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ported a 1983study by the National
Academy of SCIences that found no
sCientIfic evidence that VDTs pose
a danger to VISIOn.

G M Getman, a doctor of op-
tometry, stated more than a year
ago III the Education Digest <De-
cember 1983) that "employees who
had no problem seeing the clock
across the office (who were actual-
ly farsighted before their assign-
ment to computers) are now fmd-
Ing they are becoming nearsIghted
If they stay at this specIfic job."

Getman reported increased
nearsightedness among the ele-
mentary school-aged populahon,
which he said is attrIbuted to Ill-
creased vlSualloads. "There IS no
doubt among behavorial optome-
tnsts that ... the computer IS the
newest and most potent contributor
to early, extreme nearsightedness
in children who drive themselves to
mastery of It in spite of the stress,"
he wrote.

The Grosse Pomte schools are
proud of their district-wIde com-
puter program Dr. Edward
McKeehan, computer coordinator
for the elementary schools, said
the key to Getman's argument is
the amount of time spent at the ter-
minal.

"He's talking about early pri-
mary," McKeehan said "We have
very limited computer use at that
age." School chlldren do not reach
the point of using a computer every
day until they are in high school;
middle school students use one
every other day, he saId.

"There ma>- be a case to be in-
vestigated (about eyestrain in gen-
era!)," McKeehan saId, "but it has
to be looked at In terms of time on
task" He saId the primary grades
use the computer about one hour a
week and that children are more
likely to use one (or a VIdeo game)
at. home.

Dr. Robert Neiom;a wooasaoc--
tor of optometry, agrees the com.
puters "have openea up a whole
new bag of worms."

"It's a completely new way of do-
mg close work," he said. "It brings
up lots of potential problems. "

Nesom said the entire basic set-
up of most offices is wrong for
VDTs. OffIces have windows and
bnght lights for working at type-
wnters. When the typewriters are
replaced WIth terminals, the
brightness produces a glare on the
screen.

Lightmg m the offIce should be
reduced. VDT operators should ad-
just the contrast and brightness on
their screen to suit their own eyes.
Umts with detached keyboards
should also be adjusted to suit each
indIvidual user, Nesom said.

"ThIS is especially true for pe0-
ple over 40," he explained. "They
have less focusmg ability and may
need special glasses for working at
the term mal " Wearing bifocals at
a VDT forces the head at an odd
angle, "and If you hold your head
funny all day, you'll go home with
a stIff neck."

Nesom says the key to the prob-
lem IS not only the amount of tlme
spent at the terminal, but the
amount of stress the operator is
workmg under KIds playing video
games are relaxed and haVing fun,
but offIce workers usually have a
quota and can't take a break when-
ever they want one

"It's hke the difference between
readmg a professional journal and
readmg poetry," Nesom said.

One of his patlents recently
reported a big Improvement m his
eyes when Nesom prescribed
coated lenses to block ultra-violet
rays Nesom said that ordinary
tmted lenses may be beneficial to
some people as well

There probably are more near-
Sighted people than there used to
be, and Nesom blames that on the
amount of near-pomt work
demanded in our society "Near
work for prolonged periods Isn't
natural to human bemgs," he said,
"but we do ha ve to lIve m society"

Health screemng done at the
time when Alaska became a state
showed that people there tended to
be farSIghted, but statishcs on
nearSIghtedness Increased when
more people began attending
school, Nesom saId

Although eyestram m VDT
operators IS begmning to be docu-
mented, the MIchigan Occupation-
al Safety and Health Agency has no
standards governmg the situation
It does pubhsh gUIdelLnes based on
the current llterature, accordmg to
Ron Davenport, a MIOSHA compli-
ance officer

"Standards are hard to get pro-
(Continued on Page l1A)

VIYrs hazardous
to your health?

Probably not, experts say
By Nancy Parmenter

As computer termmals and word
processors prohferate m the bUSI-
ne~s p!~cc, so de concerns .:lbout
potentIal health hazards Fears of
radlatLon-caused cataracts have
not been SCIentifically JustIfIed so
far, but problems WIth eyestraIn
and ergonomics - the phySical re-
lationshIp between man and
machme - appear to be real

Although some laWSUIts have re-
sulted In workers' compensation
settlements, many experts are now
saymg that WIth proper precau-
tIOns, employees and machmes can
learn to bve together

One of the fIrst VIdeo dIsplay
termInal-related settlements was
reported in Ms. Magazine in March
1984.A VDT operator who began to
have viSIOn problems WIthin three
months of startIng a full-time data
processing job m San FranCISCO
won a $3,500 temporary dIsability
payment and a $7,232 settlement m
prIvate workers' compensation,
the magazme reported

Her problem was caused by a
spasm of the eye muscles used in
focusing and was so severe that
two years later, she sl1ll could not
tolerate brIght light or read for
more than 10 mmutes, accordmg to
Ms

The magazme reported a Mount
Sinal (N.Y ) MedIcal Center study
fmding that VDT users show "sig-
nificantly more eyestrain and
deteriorated vislOn" than the gen-
eral populahon But It also re-
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1981 gles, the Ford House was declared
South Lake will also have to re- a tax-exempt mstitutlon by a 2-1 de-

pay Macomb County's delmquent cislon of the Michigan Court of Ap-
tax fund the amount It collected for -peats in 1984. Four units that had
the 1983 property taxes on the collected property taxes from the
estate. A check for $68,209 IS bemg estate - Grosse Pointe Shores
prepared for the county, according Lake Township, South Lak~
to school offICIals Schools and Macomb County -

After three years of legal strug- were ordered to repay with interest
taxes collected smce 1980. The
state Supreme Court demed a
November 1984 request to review
the deCISIOn

Before the appellate court ruling,
the VIllage had granted the estate a
tax exemptIOn for 1984 Changes In
the tax law benefited the home and
made It ehgIble for the $0 tax bill,
Village offICials saId at the tIme

Also last week, It was revealed
that the Ford House has stopped
acceptmg applIcahons for events
to be held at the estate for 1986

"BaSically what we're dOIng IS
changmg the format a bIt," Paul
Alandt, executIve director of the
estate, said

The estate has hIred consultants
who are lookmg for ways to
develop the home more fully to
make It more acceSSible to the
pubhc, Alandt saId "We are aware
of the tax exemptIon for the pubhc
faCIlity We didn't get mto that con-
test so now we can tell people to
fmd another place," he added

By not acceptmg actrvitIes for
the coming year, the Ford House
knows IrS gomg to upset some peo-
ple, but is planmng for long-range
development of the facIlIty, he
added

Since the deCISIOnwas Just made
recently by the board of trustees of
the faclhty, the estate's staff hasn't
gotten far enough along WIth It to
make any deflmte statements
about the changes and future
plans, Alandt saId The changes
have been a tOPICof dIScussion for
a number of months, however, he
added

"We may end up disappoIntIng
people m changmg our format
shghtly, but we certamly don't
want to offend anyone," Alandt
saId

Shores VIllage offlclals said they
had heard nothmg about the format
change, but WIll look mto the mat-
ter to see If It affects the tax-
exempt status of the estate

When Eleanor Ford dIed m 1976,
the home became "an hlstonc pro-
perty and cultural center which
Will be of servIce to the public"
under the terms of her will

The home was deSigned by
Albert Kahn and patterned after a
Cotswold, England country home
Takmg threE' years to budd, the
home contams 60 rooms and IS fur-
mshed m 16th, 17th and 18th cen-
tury Engll5;h style

Property owned by the Ford
House on the west SIde of Lake-
shore, one of the largest undevel-
oped pIeces of property In the
Pomtes, remaInS on the tax rolls

of money on a varIety of projects In
the comIng year, he says, addIng,
"It WIll have a signifIcant Impact
on the school With ItS actIvitres "

During the school's open house,
Shme came up agamst one dIffer-
ence between hiS new assignment
and Ludlowe HIgh.

"1 was surprised at the number
of parents who sought tIll' out to In-
troduce themselves and tell me
they were proud of South," he says
"I've never had that many people
seek me out to tell me how proud
they are of theIr school 1 am very
Impressed WIth thIS"

People have grown up m Grosse
Pointe and gone to South and now
theIr chIldren attend South and
they shll carry the same feelIngs
for the school they did when they
attended, he adds.

But the Similarities between
Fairfield and Grosse Pomte strll
outweIgh the dIfferences, he adds

FaIrfIeld is roughly the same SIze
as the Grosse Pointe School dIS-
tnct, and the number of schools In
each IS about the same The Fair-
held board of educatron has even
wrestled WIth the problem of clos-
109 schools, shuttmg the doors of
four elementary schools and next
year studyIng whIch of Its hIgh
schools should close

School closings "test the mettle
of a commumty," accordmg to
Shme Any dlstnct can prOVIde a
vaned, strong educatIOnal pro-
gram to a growmg student popula-
tIOn, but the test IS how well It can
meet those students' needs when
there are fewer students m bUIld-
lOgS, he adds

It comes down to a matter of fair-
ness Is It faIr for students to be
penahzed for attendmg school dur-
mg a time of dechmng enrollment
which cuts IOta their opportumtles,
opportunitres that were prOVided to
students durmg burgeomng enroll-
ments. he asks

In FairfIeld, the board deCIded
on a supplemental appropnatron to
the hlgh school to help contInue as
many c1as<;esas poSSIble where 15
or fewer students had enrolled,
Shme says MuC'hof the problem of
trimmIng back comes when a
system needs to mamtam the
breadth and depth of Its programs
and often takes away opportumtIes
for kids m the mIddle of the educa
tlOnal spectrum, he adds

(Continued on Page 15A)
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at South High

102 candles!

•In

You can bet there'll be a big celebration at the Georgian East
Nursing Home this Saturday, Oct. 12, when the ever-smiling
Pearl Maine celebrates her 102nd birthday. Mrs. Maine says she
"outgrew" all of her Grosse Pointe friends. She attributes her
longeVity to "just being a good girl" and plans on spending the
day with her daughter, Gwen Gussow of the Farms, eating up
all the cake and attention she'll receive. Possessed of a sharp
sense of humor, Mrs. Maine often coyly suggests to visitors
that she's just 100, not really 102.

cess of askmg the MIchIgan
Supreme Court for a rehearmg of
the state appellate court declSlOn
last year that deCided the Ford
House was tax-exempt and eligIble
for repayment on property taxes
paId to the school system In 1980
through 1982 and those paId to
Grosse Pomte Shores In 1980 and

It Will take him three to four
months to settle Into the Job, but
the school seems to run well and
doesn't need hiS dally direct mter-
ventIOn to solve CrIses, he adds

There are things that have to be
done, he adds The school IS short
an assistant prmclpal and the dIVl-
SIOnof dutIes has to be worked out
to make up for that vacancy. There
may also be some reorganizing of
the office staff and there's strll the
need to begIn evaluatIOns for pro-
batronary teachers and other staff,
he adds

"ThIS IS a contractual agree-
ment," Shme says of the evalua-
tIOns "I can't say 'I'm new' and
put it off " The central admimstra-
hon and teachers umons expect
those evaluatIOns to be completed,
he adds

Smce gettmg to the school, he's
had a chance to meet WIth parent
and student groups, Shme sa) s
The Mothers' Club unveiled Its
plans to spend a substantIal amount

Edward Shine

Hoek case
hearing set
next month

Shine settles

ProceedIngs are expected to con-
tInue In mId-November m the
workers' compensatIOn claIm
made by the WIdow of the late Dr
James Hoeh agamst the Grosse
Pomte School System

Juha Hooh flled the claim m Feb-
ruary agamst the school system,
claiming her husband's death m
September 1984, was the result of a
"mental mjury caused by stress,
traumatic neurOSIS, traumatIc
neurasthema, traumatic anxiety,
residuals and sequaha (sequela) "

Dr Hoeh died m Westland of a
self mfhcted gunshot wound At
the time of hiS death, he was depu-
ty superintendent of the school
system but was handlmg the duties
of the vacant superintendent posi-
tIon

The workers' compensatIOn
claIm alleges that It was that work
that subjected Hoeh to "excessive
stress . and aggravahon and
precipitation and/or flare-up of. .
(a) dormant emotional and mental
condition resultmg m a mental m-
Jury which led to (hiS) death"

The school system's answer to
the petition, prepared by the law
firm Plunkett, Cooney, Rutt,
Waters, Stanczyk & Pedersen,
denies that Hoeh "sustaIned a per-
sonal mJury arlsmg out of and In
the course of hIS employment WIth
the defendant employer

The school system's answer also
demes that Hoeh "sustamed a per-
sonal injury due to causes and con-
ditIons charactenstIc of and
peculiar to the bus mess of (his)
employer"

By Mike Andrzejczyk
South Lake public schools last

week se1'1t the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House a check for $64,462 to
cover the repayment and mterest
on thp.estate's 1982property tax m-
terest.

At the same tIme, the South Lake
Board of EducatIOn began the pro-

Estate not booking events for 1986
L

South Lake repays taxes to Ford House

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Edward Shme's fIrst week as

prinCIpal of South High School has
been a busy one.

Besides learning the polICIes,
procedures and regulations of his
new assignment, there are the
names, faces and positIons of an
admimstratIve, counselmg, and
teachmg staff and student body to
learn. And then are the thmgs like
settling into a new city, getting the
gas turned on and the furniture mto
the new home

Shme took over the positIOn Oct
I, leavmg behmd the princlpalship
of Roger Ludlowe HIgh School in
Fairfield, Conn and an educatIOn
career of almost 20 years in New
England He brmgs experience as
a teacher and counselor to the top
offIce at the hIgh school as well

Although he's yet to have a typi-
cal day at the school, Shme says he
tnes to get to the bUlldmg about 7
am, and devotes a good part of the
day to fInding out what's gomg on
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Firefighting friends
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees

belLeve m fIghting fire, and
burns, With fIre extingUIshers

That's why during the month
of October, they're offenng 2%
pound refIllable fIre extinguish-
ers for $14.95 The umts are 16In-
ches tall and come WIth a wall
mountIng bracket.

They can be located m the kit-
chen, garage, basement, office,
automobIle or anywhere a fIre
mIght break out

Proceeds will be donated to
the Natronal Inshtute for Burn
Medicme m Ann Arbor The J ay-
cees WIll personally deltver the
extmgUlshers to your home or
offIce Large orders are wel:-
come.

Mail checks or money orders
to Grosse Pomte Jaycees, P.O.
Box 36124, Grosse Pointe 48236
Please walt two weeks for de-
hvery Call Jean Wenn at 885-
4008 for more mformatlon

Here's hopmg you never have
to use one

",';,'"1" for }'our information
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Gotta dance, laddie
Hoot mon, they'll be flmgin' it

at St Paul's gym on Saturday,
Oct 12, between 9 a m and 3
p m. when the MIdwest
HIghland Dance Association WIll
hold its ScottIsh HIghland Dance
competltron

Dancers WIll be performing
the ScottLsh Lilt, the Flora Mac-
Donald Fancy, the SaIlor Horn-
pipe as well as other tradItional
highland dan~es Scottish food
WIll be served between noon and
130pm

AdmISSIOn IS $5 per family, $3
per adult and $1 for children.
Phone 885-9332for additional m-
formatIOn

Please pass the haggIS

Monday, Thursday
/ and Friday
8 a.m. '* 5p.m.

" >,~,

Inside

Our business ofIices
will close
at 4 p.m.

on Tuesdays only

Take it in stride
For all you rIders and strIders

out there lookmg forward to the
upcomIng Free Press Marathon,
whlch'!1 be wIndmg Its way
through our town on Sunday,
Oct. 13, there's been a sltght
change m plans

Parhclpants this year WIll be
runmng on the north SIde of Jef-
terson Avenue and on the south
SIde of Kercheval, according to
the powers that be at the CIty
Pohee Department, who called
WIth thIS mformatIOn

Grosse Pointe will most be af-
fected by the race between
about 9'15 a m. to 11'30 am,
with the areas between Jeffer-
son Avenue and Kercheval ef-
fectIvely landlocked during the
bUSIest parts of the race.

PolLce are advising residents
to be prepared to eIther put up
With the mconvemence or move
theIr cars below Jefferson or
above Kercheval the night be-
fore to allow for Sunday trans
portatIon

Busltlf'SC;
Cable
ClaSSIfied
Entertamment
Events
Feature
Letters
Obltuanec;
Real Estate
Society
Spor!..,;
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Oriental Odyssey
The Altar Society of St. Paul's Catholic Church will host its

annual gala luncheon and fashion show at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on Wednesday, Oct. 16. Walton-Pierce will present
fall and holiday fashions. The theme this year will be "Oriental
Odyssey" and a very special mini-fashion show of oriental de-
signs will be presented by Margaret of Contemporary Artifacts.
Pictured above from left to right are co.chairman Irene Gracey,
Mary louise Forcade, president of the Altar Society, and
co-chairman Grace Rashid, outfitted in authentic kimonos. The
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's Chef Gabriel has created a very
special oriental luncheon menu. Committee chairmen assist-
ing Gracey and Rashid with the luncheon preparations
are Therese McGraUy, reservations; Barbara Aile, seating; Mar-
tha Braun, publicity; Renee DaSaro, decorations; Nancy
Rashid, invitations; Shelia Crandall and Mary Gianni, raffle; Sal-
ly Jay, Mary Gianni, Helena Muer and Mary Brooks, door prizes;
and Ann Jerome reception chairman.

Call us today to place your
trade at 1,800,227,1490

total commission savings "'lOuld be
$499,00. The more you trade, the
more you save!

You'll enJoy prompt servICe from
frIendly, registered representatIves
and because we're a subSIdiary of
Standard Federal Bank, you can
settle trades through any of Its 83
offICes. That's convemence!

sure testmg by Bon Secours outpa-
tIent chnic

On Saturday, S Charles Bolter
will challenge all comers to play
chess simultaneously, up to 35 peo-
ple All winners will receive a prIZe
and the exhibition Will be held from
2 to 5 pm.

Georgia Edwards of Grosse
Pomte Botamcal Gardens is chair-
ing the event

Coping with cancer
"I Can Cope," a free program for

cancer patients and their famlhes,
WIll begin at 7 pm., Monday, Oct
28, at Grace Hospital. The senes
wdl be held on eight consecutive
Mondays through Dec 16

The program is sponsored by
Grace Hospital and the American
Cancer Society DUring "1 Can
Cope," people dealmg With cancer
hear directly from phySICians,
nurses, phySical therapIsts, chap-
lams, lawyers and other profes-
sionals.

The program's umqueness lies m
Its emphaSIS on the patient's role m
deahng With cancer. By makmg
patients and their famIlies mform-
ed as well as active members of
their health care team, the course
helps people With cancer regam a
sense of control m their lives

Health care profeSSIOnals will re-
view the physical anatomy, explam
what is currently known about
cancer and the many ways it is
treated Participants will learn
how to develop positive responses
to stress and changes m phySical
appearance caused by cancer, be
phySically fit, deal with health
problems as they arise and com-
municate about cancer Within their
families.

To register for "I Can Cope," or
for more information, call 927-3494

penencing fallure in school, With
family and fnends, and have low
self esteem.

The Michigan ASSOCIation for
Children With Learnmg Dlsablln-
ties IS part of a national orgamza-
tlon which helps to educate the
parent and teacher to their child's
educational nghts guaranteed by
l~'~v

For more informatIOn, call 471-
0790 or write to: MACLD, 20777
Randall, Farmington, MI 48024

Your Cllmmlsslon Your Commission
at a Tvplcal al Standard YourTrade Full.Cosl Broker" Brokerage Services Savings

100 shares $ 98 $ 45 $ 53
@$50

500 shares $265 $107 $158
@ $30

1,000 shares $420 $132 $288
@ $25

TOTAL SAVINGS FOR THESE THREE TRADES: $499.00

Every time you buy or sell stocks,
bonds or options through Standard
Brokerage Services, Inc., the
discounted commission you pay will
result In substantial savings over the
commISSion you would be required to
pay to a full cast brokerage firm. For
example, if you buy or sell 1,000
shares of stock at $25.00, your
dIscounted commission at Standard
Brokerage Services will be $288,00
less than the commiSSIon at a tYPICal
full cost broker. If you conducted the
three trades shown In the chart, your

1( _ I
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Now through all 83 Standard Federal Banking Centers.

Here's what you can save with discounted
commissions at Standard Brokerage Services, Inc.

•RHca on an Ocroher 19f5 le/eonone survey

---------------------- ---- --------------

S'andar~ Brokerage Ser. eel Ine "a regls,ere~ brokel dpalN S'aro~,rd Fe~e.a Bar, a 'r~r a '1' n4, b,n, I~roOI AecOlJrl, ra r~ hy I" r 'a Fl11nr a
Services Corpora! on M,nlmum commiSSIon S35 00 D~ro.Jl1!s do nOl apply 10 flY~d pr \ p1 vr ql p~ <'llr'"l at; t rj 11'"'v!'c,trt t:r'l! t t <>h or m t JJ f In 1<:,

Standard Brokerage Services, Inc
Investments/Discount Broker
2401 W Big Beaver Rd
Troy MI 48084

SVP('

Save when you buy
or sell stocks

The second Kercheval in the
Park Autumn FestIval will be held
Friday and Saturday, Oct 18 and
19, from 10~ m to 6 p.m Activltles
Will be on the five blocks from Not-
tmgham to the city limits,

Some of the events mclude un an-
tIque car display, pnzes, live
mUSIC,food booths hosted by Park
restaurants, pumpkins, Chinese
hon dancers and free blood pres-

Kercheval in the Park
to host Autumn Festival

MACLD conference is tomorrow
"Diamonds 10 the Rough," the

20th annual state conference of the
Michigan ASSOCiationfor Children
with Learmng Dlsablhhes, will be
held Friday, Oct 11, at the Fair-
lane Manor, Dearborn

Dr. Clint Van Nagel, professor of
special education, Umverslty of
Northern FlOrIda, WillgIve the key-
note ~ddrcss, focusing en tc~ching
strategIes, buildmg emotional
strengths and problem solving
skills for LD children The con-
ference Will also address attention
defiCIt disorders, peer mteractlon,
speCial education services and
other areas of concern

MACLD is a non-profit volunteer
orgamzation of parents and profes-
SIOnals devoted to deflmng and
fmdmg solutions to the broad spec-
trum of learning disorders.

For further information, call 661-
4816

Learning disabled children are
those of normal to above-average
mtelligence who may have dlfflcul-
ty m bemg able to read, speak,
WrIte or translate their environ-
ment mto an organized, meamng-
ful one Such children may be ex-

MACLD will meet
Michigan Association for Child-

ren and Adults With Learning Dis-
abilities, Inc WIllpresent "learn-
ing Disabilities: A Family Affair"
on Tuesday, Oct 15, 7:30 pm at
the Grosse Pomte Central Library.

Mike Stanley, a father of learn-
Ing-disabled children, WIll mode-
rate the program and offer a fa-
ther's perspective on raising his
children The program WIll open
with the film, "Backward: The
Riddle of Dyslexia," which will be
followed by diSCUSSIOnand sharmg
of Ideas and concerns

Everyone is welcome For fur-
ther mformation, call 343-9168or
886-9547
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black or burgand} CB pair) Rcgul.lrly S79 95 NOW: $ 53.
NUNN BUSH \\ 109 lip tIC bla<.k or burg.ln<.l\ (I ~ Pair)
Regularl} S5995 NOW: $39.
SPERRY TOPSIDER cla~~K hoal mo<. (12 p.llr) Regularly
5-l995 NOW: $33.
SPERRY TOPSIDER TS50 NEW BOAT MOe. (Ill p:llr)
Regul.lrh S,;') ,)'l NOW: $39.
SPERRY TOPSIDER DOUBLE SOLE BOAT \fOe. Brim n
(~~ P,ur) Rq~lIl.lrll 56195 NOW: 541.

KfRUfFVAf A r <.,1 (I AIR • (;RO\\I POI\l II
()fJen I hllrw/a) II ell/lll!,1 III l) ()()

BASS WEEjUN PENNY LOAFER'i hla<. II. or Imm 11

(hrokt'n ".I<'~) R<.gu1.lrl) $(,,; ')'; NOW 53~.

COtE HAAN 1a"ll or p<.nn\ 10.lfu, hla<. k or hurgan
d} (II paIr) R<.gularh oS I ~o NOW, $65.
JOHNSTON MURPHY AFTER HOURS hon<. Of hOr\\ n

'hp on or II<. (l ~p.ur Illlal) Rq~ul.lrl} S"'O NOW: S35.
NlJNN 8USH luh<. 'lip on \'i 1111or \\ Ilholll 1.1',,'j Bldl II. or
hro\\ n (<)') p.llr tor.1I1 Rl'llularl\ 569 95 NOW. S~5.
SFBAC,O gram It atlll r 'port III / ~:; I'.ur) PI llul.lrh S 1<)95
NOW: 525.

SE8AGO DOCK'iIDE SliP ON. (52 p:llr) Na\} Of \\ hill
Rq~ularl} S599'; NOW: $~O.

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL 884.6333

~~I~at 16505 E. WARREN Ie
(Corner of Outer Drive) IIIIIiIiII

r~~-------~--------,
I FRESH CUT I

i DAISIES i
r $199 Bunch !I I
I WICoupon Expires 10112185 I~-----------------~

f'VI ..L SERVICE FLORISTS

"'. ~1"lIr H I{II 885 8510
'.1(1 '''''~ PI 1(:-" I~ •.

Precisicm YOU Can frust ~
TUDe the Precision-Tune

Professionals I -

w. perform up to 52 Major Tune-Up functlons -
Certified Mechanics - 6 month/6,eee MIle Warranty
OVER 6 MilLION TUNE.UPS NATIONWIDE

~ ....-----------------_ ...._-~IOil, Filter & lube IElectronic Tune-UPI
I $13111 I $40111 II Exp. 10-1&.85 • Exp, 1D.16.85 •IUp to 6 qts. Oil, 011Filter I Parts and Labor I
I ChassisLube .Most Americanand Foreign.._------------~------------~

MASTf,R( i\RD 882-.1670 V 1<"'''
~QiJlllll~,~'~%r&'h~,.<';" 'J', "'/ ".,"'''ff~fr;: ""t( 'lii""W#<t~Af';;JQ",~;r<i7

- .- ------- -- ------ ........... --- _ ................ - ....... ~ .. ~
......-.....-.. ..... ...-......-...._, .... ' _ ............. _...-..--...a... _ ... « ............ ...
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"Pay Grosse POInte Poor Tax of to become the wealthIest reSidents elementary schools d!> \\ell d~ to
$15," "Advance to Go," and "Get of Grosse Pomte by bUYing, sellmg the Grosse Pomte Centl al Llbrdl ~
Out Of Jail Free," are but a few of and operatmg local busmesses She WIll show ho\\ book~ e\uhe
the saymgs on the personalized Bl'lghtly colored diSCSare used to WIth IllustratIons, bmdmg and te\.t.
game cards that accompany represent customers in the stores as well as share With ~tudents ho\\
Grosse Pointopoly, our commun- Kathleen Judge, Grosse Pomte they can develop creative tdlel1t~ 111
Ity's own new game Deed cards South High School semor, has done wntmg
bear the names of the local proper- the art work on the game board The Umverslty of \VIscon1>m
ty owners hsted on the game board She has featured Grosse Pomte Heritage Ensemble pi ogram en-
as well landmarks and supenmposed htled "Sandburgland ' \\ a~ approv-

Grosse Pomtopoly was produced them on top of a saIlboat race for ed by the FoundatlOlI for Mar('h,
by the Grosse POInte Foundation the board face, and well-known 1986 It will be a presentatIOn at dn
for AcademiC Enrichment, an inde- bUlldmgs, that are tYPICal of all school assembly of "Carl Sand-
pendent, non-profIt foundation that Grosse POll1te archItecture, en- burg's Midwest m poetry and
IS dedicated to providmg ennch- hance the back of the game. Song" at Brownell, Parcells and
ment programs and speakers not Games may be purchased from PIerce MIddle Schools, With fol-
otherwise funded to students of the foundatIon trustees at fall public low-up diSCUSSIOnIn the advanced
Grosse Pointe Pubhc School school functIOns, at Barnes School English classes
System Established in 1971 the 20090 Morningside, Grosse POInte The well-received Poet's Seml-
Foundation for Academic Enrich- Woods from 8'30 a.m -4 30 pm nar at Grosse Pomte South High
ment has brought more than 50pro- and at The Needles Pomt, Ltd at School on Oct 1-3wa!>SUppOlted by
grams to students in Grosse Pomte 397 FIsher Road, Grosse Pointe, the foundatIon and featured
schools The Foundation IS using during regular store hours PulItzer Prize wmner, W D
Grosse Pointopoly as a fundraIseI' The Grosse Pomte Foundation Snodgrass, Interlochen's Dr Jack
to increase its endowment. for AcademIC Enrichment ap- Dnscoll and Kalamazoo College's

Grosse Pomtopoly features busI- proved fundmg for programs at the Dr. Conrad Hillberry These well-
nesses who purchased space on the elementary, middle and secondary known poets worked \\ Ith students
game board as property owners school level at its September meet- from all the hterature cla~ses,
who represent a geographical and ing Money was granted toward a creative wntmg classes as well a!>
retatl cross-sechon of the fIve program featurmg an award- the faculty for three days and abo
Grosse Pomtes The purpose of the wmning ~l\ustrator, Tnnka HIkes gave a commumty \vlde pre~el1ta-
game is for the partiCIpants to try Noble, With a VISIt to three public hon in the auditOrium at GrOl:lse

•• . r', ''"' E.ainte South Ri~h School ,North among nation's best Gross~ POII~te FoundatIOn fo~
. AcademIC Ennchment offtcers for

back home could have been there, the 1985-86school year are as f01-
espeCially the students, " he added. lows Peggy Da \'15, pi eSldent,

Grosse Pomte Education Asso- John Hammel, vIce preSIdent,
ciatiuon president DoriS Cook saId Ruth ZInn, recording secret,lf)',
Fox' participatIOn Jl1 the delegation Gordon Morlan, corrbpondlClg '>Le-

was deCided through blInd draw retary, Joy WiIllam~, tl{'a~urel
after Superintendent John Whflt- Trustees mclude ~I31'1eke Allen,
ner mformed the school he would Anne Berry, Cathe Bnel1y anJ WI
be unable to attend the ceremony mediate past preSIdent Geol ge hd
and thought a teacher should fill dmgton Alfneda Fro~t, Joan Han-
hIS place peter, Kathy Herschelmann and

"We feel It was recognitIon of the Cynthia Huebner also se!ve on the
Importance of the role of the foundatIOn board
teacher in thIS," she added Pat Jeffs, Ed Kdne, EVd Koch,

The flag Willbe flown durmg the Lynne Kogel and Cnt LClubrdnd
day Wednesday, With all classes are also trustees Sharon Md~ek,
assembling for Its ralsmg and the Eugene Matecun, Ann NIcholson,
readmg of a proclamation The flag Marge Nixon, Gmny Peattle dnd
Will then be displayed at the school Bob Welch complpte the board fur
With the proclamatIOn the foundatIOn

1'0Gt)Kd/P ",c::pn,

Parcells students playing Grosse Polntopoly are: from left to right, Stacy Williams, Nick Black, Joe
Trupiano and Lydia Linebaugh.

Become a real estate magnate
with Grosse Pointopoly game

North High School will hoist a
flag at a 9.40 a.m. ceremony Wed-
nesday, Oct 16.

It's not just any flag, though. The
flag was presented to a delegatIOn
from North - Prmcipal John Kas-
tran, board President Jon Gandelot
and Enghsh teacher Patncla Fox
- when the group traveled to
Washmgton, D.C , to accept nation-
al recognition by the U S Depart
ment of Education for excellence

The same award was gIven to
South in 1983

"It was just an honor to be there
standmg on the White House
lawn," Kastran told the board
Monday night "It was just tremen-
dous (and) so worth It

"I was wlshmg thaI :lollthe people

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

contnbutions
To raise part of the money, the

society planned to make proposals
to vanous charitable foundations,
such as the Kresge FoundatIon,
Gandelot said. The socIety won't be
able to make those proposals with-
out some kmd of agreement with
the vlllage, she added.

Vernier was one of the first
schools closed and sold to a muniCI-
pality by the school system. Built
in 1916 and deSigned by Albert
Kahn, among whose local accom-
plishments mclude the village of-
fIces and the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, the bUlldmg features a
Pewabic tile fireplace in one of the
main classrooms.

The school system stopped using
the buddmg as a school in 1954and
sold it to the Village in 1956 for
$25,000. It has served a number of
purposes for the Shores, including
temporary muniCipal office space
in 1983 and 1984 when the Village
hall was undergoing a $1 3 mIllion
renovation

grants to school systems to cover
the costs, as required by the Head-
lee Amendment, Wessman said.
But out-of-formula districts could
lose up to two-thirds of that money
to the categorical recapture by the
state, she added.

Through the work of the associa-
tion, a sliding scale has been devel-
oped so that distriCts whIch are less
able to afford losmg grant money
won't lose as hIgh percentage, she
added

Grosse Pomte receives $562,000
in categorical grants for its bilin-
gual programs, talented and gifted
programs, specIal education, voca-
tional education, transportatIon re-
imbursements and commumty ed-
ucation, accordmg to Chnstian
Fenton, director of fmance for the
system. But the state recaptures
$357,000 of the grant money
through its program, leavmg the
system with little more than
$200,000.

There are advantages to bemg
out of formula, Fenton said "In es-
sence, we're able to control our
own fmances by being out of for-
mula," he added

With 98 percent of revenue com-
ing from local property taxes, the
dlstnct IS less affected by the econ-
omic pendulum that alternately in-
creases and decreases state spend-
ing

There are some out-of-formula
distriCts, Grosse Pomte among
them, that can consider them-
selves lighthouse distncts because
of the willingness of the commumty
to support educational programs
that other districts may not be able

. to afford, Wessman said
But dependence on property tax-

es cuts both ways In some out-of-
formula districts, residents have
been unwllling to increase their tax
burden to contmue funding educa-
tion, resultmg in cutbacks in pro-
grams, Wessman said

The association has been dOIng
its work well.

"When I first started here three
years ago, there were some very
negative feelings about out-of-
formula districts ... primarily be-
cause of the budget cutbacks,"
Wessman said, "That's easing
now, because of the work the dis-
tricts are doing "

spending for education was in-
creasIng this fiscal year by 11 per-
cent, the lion's share of that goes to
in-formula distriCts. What was left
ends up going to districts just bare-
ly out of formula The net effect of
the increase for Grosse Pomte IS
about $2,000, she added.

Where out-of-formula distncts
are lOSIngout is through the state's
IncentIve fundmg to promote
educational excellences through
smaller class sIzes and mstItutlOn-
allzatIon of certam programs,
Wessman said The state legisla-
ture added nearly $200 milIum to
the budget to fund such items and
httle If any Will end up in out-of-
formula dlstnct coffers

The Idea of settmg a formula for
state aid was fIrst mtroduced In
1973 Before then, the state con-
trolled the millage rates for diS-
tricts that wanted to collect direct
aid By shlllmg the control over the
millage rate to local distncts, the
state also looked for a way to equit-
ably de term me how much state aid
a sch09l system needed, fmally set-
tling on using the SEV, Wessman
said

In the late 1970s,when the state's
economy was nearmg rock-bottom,
state government began lookmg
for ways to cut back and some of
those ways Included education The
competitIOn for fewer state aid
dollars did a great deal to split the
in-formula and out-of-formula dls-
tncts, she added

The MOFDA was formed in 1980,
when four out-of-formula districts
deCided to set up an association
that could lobby for out-of-formula
districts, keep them informed
about Issues that affected them and
help them work together to act in
their best interest at the state level,
Wessman said.

Ninety-one of the 178 districts
that are out-of-formula have joined
the association, paying 35 cents a
student as dues to support the
MOFDA, Wessman said. Grosse
Pointe is not a member.

The association has been able to
make some changes in the system
through Its efforts, Wessman said
One of those changes came 10 the
categorical grant recapture sys-
tem used by the state.

In the past, the state has man-
dated programs and then made

.I'WILUUINCI1lI02

THE PERFECT WAY
TO PASS THE TIME

?I
CHARlES W. WARREN

80MtRstT M,\LL (.lU)6t9 "II
t,\nL,\ND-IlRI,\RWOOD-I,\KUID£-F,\IRUNE

O,\KL,\ND M,\LL- TwtL" t 0,\ KS

Only Gucci could create a watch so classic,
so modern, 50 very fashionable.

In stainless steel and black leather,
for him and for her.

Only $150 each.

ovating at least part of the school
some time In the future, Kenyon
added.

HistOrical society President LISa
Gandelot said she was "a little dis-
appointed" by trustees' decision
There was some questIon about the
village's commitment to a long-
term lease with the society as part
of the proposal, she added

The proposal remains essentially
the same as the one presented to
the village in July, Gandelot said
The society and village would enter
mto a long-term lease while the
budding's seven classrooms were
renovated The historical society
would become the developer and
handle the subleasing of rooms,
With overSight by the counCil

The Village would need to do be.
tween $80,000and $120,000worth of
work to the outside and roof of the
buildmg to eliminate leaks and
limit continuing deterioration to
the mterior The society would
hope to raise between $250,000and
$750,000to cover the mtenor work,
either through direct or in-kind

Out-of-formula districts out of luck
Thursday, October 10, 1985

Blood drive
The Grosse Pomte Commumty

Blood Council Will sponsor a blood
dnve today, Oct 10, at ChrIst the
Kmg Lutheran Church, 20338
Mack. from 2 p m to 8 p m

Babysltters and transportatIOn
are avaJiable Walk-ms are wel-
come For transportatIOn, call the
church offIce at 884 5090

Low-speed chase
yields stolen car

When a Farms police offIcer saw
a car WIth a burned-out tatlllght
dnvmg slowly east on Mack last
week, straddlmg the nght lane and
the parkmg lane, he deCided to m-
vestIgate for drunken dnvmg By
the tIme he got hIS man, he found
the car was stolen

Scout car 35 follo.....ed the 1973
Chevrolet around the block, down
an alle~. \~P'it on Mack and through
a car wash, accordmg to polIce re-
ports AdlvatIng the flashers and
sIren dId nolhmg to stop the drIver
He accelerated do\.\n Cornwall,
struck an AMC two door and a
Dodge statIOn wagon parked neat
Radnor, spun around and "appear-
ed to he ready to ram" the scout
car when hiS vehicle stalled

The officer ord£'red him from the
car at gunpoInt, accordmg to the
report By thIS lime, a license
check sho\\ ed that the car had been
reported stolen In St Clair Shores

The car'" "terrlng column had
been pned open so that the thief
could start It WIth a screw driver
PolIce reports saId the screwdriver
was <;tlllon th£' floor of the car

Pollee arre'iled the driver, 18, of
St ClaIr Shores, and charged hIm
\.\!th fleemg dnd eludmg

B) Mike Alldrzejczyk
What do Grosse Pomte public

schools have In common with At-
lanta public ~chools m the northern
lower pemnsula's Montmorency
County, whose total populatton IS
slightly more than the number of
kids enrolled III the local school
system?

They and 176 other school dls-
tncts m the state al e - more or
less - vwhms 01 circumstance
when It comes to receiving state
aid for educatIOn Those 178 dls-
tncts represent one third of the
state'~ total school dlstncts and
are considered to be out of-formula
by the ~tate

The formula IS set by the state
Department of Educatu)n to deter-
mine whIch school dlstncts will re-
ceive direct aId ThiS year, the for-
mula <;pt<;$2,386 35 as the max-
Imum lpvpl ;'! nl<;trif't ('Rn ('()lIp('t IT!
property taxes per student

A dlstnct With a state equalized
valuation of $50,000a student and a
Inlllage rate of 30 mills collects
$1,500 m taxes per student. The
state will then pay the distnct
$88635 to make up the difference

Grosse Pomte collects almost
$4,800 m taxes for each of ItS stu-
dents Harper Woods collects
slightly more

It is Circumstance, not chOice,
that dnve~ dlstncts out of formula,
accoralng to Leslie Wessman, ex-
ecutive dIrector of the MichIgan
Out.of-Formula Distnct ASSOCIa-
tIOn WIth direct aId determmed by
the value of property diVided by the
number of stUdents, many get the
ImpressIOn that most out-of-
formula districts are those serving
affluent suburbs

Unfortunately, small population
dlstncts that serve large areas,
like those m the Upper Peninsula,
fmd themselves out of formula,
Wessman said Atlanta public
schools has 500 students attending,
but serves such a large area that
the revenue collected puts. the dis-
tnct out of formula, she £lads.

It's the same story for 22 U.P.
school distncts, 55 m the northern
lower pemnsula, 34 m southwestern
MIchigan and 67 in southeastern
MIchIgan, Wessman said

Grosse Pointe school board
trustee Dorothy Kennel pointed out
at a recent meetIng that while state

Group's hope for a home put on hold
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The Shores Village councLl took
no actIon last month on a proposal
by the Grosse Pomte HistorICal
CommISSion to renovate Vernier
school. The counCil mstead deCided
to ask reSidents what they think
should be done with the almost
70-year-old Albert Kahn-deSigned
school

The village IS lookmg mto all the
pOSSible uses for the bUlldmg and
has deCided to poll ItS reSidents to
see what they thmk should be done
With the structure, west of the Vil-
lage offices on Vermer, accord 109
to Supenntendent MIchael Kenyon

The counCil remams committed
to not demolishIng the school build-
mg, which IS now used for storage
and as a votmg precmct, Kenyon
added Trustees want reSidents to
have a chance to say what they
want done With the bUIlding, he
added

The counCil s actIOn does not
mean It won't reconSider the hls-
toncal soclety's proposal for ren-

~ '--. .....- ....... -----...-..- - - ...-...-..... -.--. _..- ..........
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Order any two
same-Size,
same- finish
Koctak color
enlargements.
Get a third
enlargement
free, from

Kodak's
own lab.
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17114 Kercheval Avenue

"IN.THE.YILLAGE" 885-2267

Just bnng In
your faVOrite
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Film negatives,
color slides, or
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Nominations open for arts awanh
Nommatlons are open for the Carmen Decker, Blrmmgham

MIChigan FoundatIOn for the Arts' author Elmore mutch) Leonard,
1986 Michigan Arts and Patrons DetrOit pamter/sculptor Rob~rt
Awards Deadline for submlttmg Sestok; and Ann Arbor ceramist
nominatIOns IS Dec 31 Susanne Stephenson.

The awards are given annually to Recipients of the Patron of the
five artists 10 varymg disclpl10es 10 Arts award for outstanding servICe
recognition of outstandmg achieve- to the state In support of the arts
ment 10 their field Each award were the late Jacquelme Feigenson
carnes a $2,500 prize that will be of Detroit and John E: Perry of
presented at the DetrOit Institute of Petoskey Patrons receive a com-
Arts In May 1986 meorativ~ plaque of Pewabic pot-

For nominatmg forms and mCor- tery speCIally cast for the award
mation, write to Barfle Werba, ex- MFA 1S a non-profit foundation
ecutlve director Michigan Foun- that encourages and supports ex-
dation for the Arts, 1703 Fisher cellence in the arts through grants,
BUIlding, DetrOit 48202. awards, scholarships and commls-

The Michigan Arts Awards were sions to MIchigan artists, students
established In 1976 Smce that time, and cultural organizations
the foundation has honored 52 ar- Founded in 1966, MFA is funded
tlsts and 24 patrons. entirely by corporations, founda-

Earher thiS year, awal'(ls went. to bons, and mdlviduals Over the
.. AnnArbor's Ars Musica The Baro- ~};:ears, It has awarded more than

que Orchestra, Lansulg actress $1 2 million to grant recipients

- Advemsemenl -

Six Grosse Pointe women recently attended the Heart of Gold Award Council meeting to plan for
the 1986 awards program. Sitting, from the left, are Sandy Fisher, screening and judging chairman,
and Beth Whitney. Standing, from left, are Peg Lewis, Anne Hoag, Shirley Reeves and
Nanette Quinones. The Heart of Gold program, which honors outstanding volunteers, is
sponsored by the Heart of Gold Award Council and the United Foundation. Any tri-county area resi-
dent can be nominated for making contributions in the area of child and family care, retirees and
senior citizens, church, culture and educational activities, health care or involvement in citizen
groups. Nominations are being accepted now through Nov. 4. For further information, contact the
United Foundation at 965.7100.

Heart of Gold

All pickup meet10gs In smgles
bars are engineered b~ women,
psychologISts say The men may toss
out a few wisecracks, or dehver
some invitational lines, but the
women decide whether anythmg Will
come of it.

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctor Study Says
New'Hi-Tech' Pills
Give You "3 Times"
Faster Weight ,Loss

No Dletfhg~fat NormaUV ....
Diet Pills DoAllthe Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Speclal)-
GlXxl new~ for people who want to lose
....elght. In a recent highly successful
clImcal weight loss ~tudy, ALL people
tesled lost weight uSing an amazmg new
"hHech" diet pill program The study was
conducted by a panel of medical doctors
In California on several groups of
overweIght people and the results proved
concluslvcly that the new hHech pills lest
group lost welghl almost "3 limes faster"
than the group tested uSing the famous
grapefrUit pill diet

All Lost up to 1 lb. Per Day
Be~t of all, the pIlls allow you to "con-

tmuetoeat all of your favonte food~ WithOut
changmg your nonnal eatmg or exercls-
mg habitS and still lose weight casler and
faster than ever before, starting IITUnedlate-
Iy" Remarkably. ALL people In the new
'hHech' puIs clImcaftest group lost weight
(anaverageoflfllb per day up to I ib per
day) It also help~ ellmmate bloat and
puffiness

"Pills Do All the Work"
Accordmg to the c1mlcal study, "the puIs

alone do all the work while you qUickly lose
weight With NO staTVallon"diet menus" to
follow. NO calone countmg, NO Special ex-
erCISe,and NO hunger pangs ,. You slffiply
taketheplUs Withaglass of ...-aterbeforcmeals

Powerful Appetite Suppressants
The new pJ11scontama J'O""'CrfuIclIrucal-

Iy proven appellte suppressant that an ad-
vlSOry panel of doctors have detelTmned
to be "safe and effectIve for weIght loss "

In addltlon. the pills also contam a
remarkable calone-free dIetary fiber that
expands myour stomach and tends to give
you a panlally salJsfied feelIng before you
eat Thus, the new cpmbmallOn of ingre-
dIents In the pills act2 ways to lUd In curb-
Ing your appetite, causing you to eat less,
take III less calones, and lose weIght
Without feelIng depnvcd or hungry

Pills Contain ALL Daily Vitamins
No need to take any vltarmns to main-

tain your good health dnd energy because
the pills are fortIfied With ALL (100%) of
the US Government USRDA recom-
mended dally Vitamin reqUIrements

Thcamazlng 'hl-teeh' diet pills are already
sweeping the country With glOWing reports
of easy and fast wClght lo~s from fonnerly
overwelghlprople IIIall walks ofhfewhoare
now slim, tnm, and attractive again

NOIf Available to Public
You can order your supply of these new

hIghly succes~ful 'hi tech' dlet pills (now
avaIlable directly from the manufacturer
by mall or phone order only) by ~ndmg
$14 for a 15-day supply (or $20 for a
3O-rlay supply, or $35 for a 6O-day supp-
ly) cash, check or money order to
HI-TECH Products, 717 Central Ave,
Dept W24 Kansas City, Kansas 66101
(30 day unconditIOnal monty.back
guorruatee if not 100% satISfied,) Visa,
MasterCard, and Amer Express OK.
(Send card number, expiratIOn date, and
signature) For fastest service for credit
card orders ONLY call anYllme 24 hrs
TOLL FREE 1-(800) 222-9969 ext W24
"'" """'Id «lllIGh • p/lyIIcItII_ I'"'' "" any dlCl IlIId
_11y IUd lobol ... ""... flC_ I9ll HoT.... _

....~ :

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Man hospitalized
after auto mishap

A 75-year-old Park man was
reported m fair condition in St.
John Hospital Fnday, the day after
he lapsed into unconsciousness and
drove his car into the back porch of
his Whittier home

Accordmg to reports, the man
was pulling his Chevrolet into his
garage Thursday afternoon, Oct. 3,
when he passed out and drove the
car into the back porch of the
home Police and fire units were
summoned, With firemen puttmg
out the right rear wheel of the
Chevrolet The driver's foot re-
mamed on the accelerator after the
car came to a rest, causmg the tire
to spm and Igmte.

The man was taken to St John,
where he was "alert and In good
SplfltS," accordmg to a hospital
spokesman.

Learn to prevent
athletic injuries

In the contmuatlon of the series
of free fall workshops, the profes-
sIOnal staff of the Bon Secours Hos-
pital Health and FItness Center
WIlloffer "Sports MediCine: Cause
and Preventlon of Sports InJunes
10 the Recreational Athlete," from
7 to 9 p.m ,on Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Dwight Gaal, B.S, MS., exer-
cise physIOlogist, will discuss com-
mon injuries and how to avoid
them, as well as Joggmg, runmng,

_ aerobic dance and slmllar ac-
tlvltles

The workshop w111be held In the
Bon Seeours Hospital Health and
Fitness Center classroom, 22300
Bon Brae, west of Jefferson be-
tween 10 and 11 MIle roads. Space
1S limited, call 779-7040 between 7
a m and 10 p.m weekdays, and
9 30 a.m and 6 p m. Saturdays to
reserve a seat.------

That profeSSIOnm which you find
the highest incidence of heart at-
tacks IS fire fighting

1

SANTA'S ATTIC

CALL (313) 466-5309
or"" out eOUPOlJ!lntI",." roay:

St. Paul's
Teacher- Parent

Guild Presents Their
Annual Santa's Attic on

Nov. 21-22, 1985.

.... ~ I -'-.11....."" -...-..."- ,,- ....nC~CI We::U.I. gill
Reserve participation earns you:

• benefits toward a bachelor's
degree

• $70 - $140 per month
Call today for more information and
qualifications.

A limited number of tables are stIll available.

lalest styles lab"cs $17888and colors - out or a
group 10sell 001 fasl for
only -

JUII 'OSCE IIESEBVE
::::::::::A:G:R:EA:J:W.:~:Y:TO::S.E.R:V:E :::::~

ALL SALES FINAL AND ALL ITEMS SUSPECT TO PRIOR SALE
o 5.00 To$27.50

Topcoats TIe & Hankie Sets To $55.00 Slacks~:z~~~~~$21888 :Zl~~~~~~~$1588 ~1::tl~~I~~~$3888101 out of a - nul the<;e go and fabriCS 10
group 10 sell for for lhe I(HI kHt sell oul last
only - pnce of - .....a...1 _- ....

'1)I.caw J,.,~Ol' ~o7J M;::'~g~~~::;~Gr. ·a~1'4 iii ,,- & FURNISHINGS

92 KERCHEVAL AVE. - ON THE HILL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RICES SLASHE
ON MANY ITEMS FOR THE

LAST~3'\DAYS
OF OUR GREAT STOCK DISPOSAL SALE

jJicard-'Ilol' ton
Fine Quality Men's Clothing and Furnishings

LOCATED AT

92 KERCHEVAL AVE.
ON THE HILL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS-- --

ENTIRE AND COMPLETE STOCK ON SALE

GREAT STOCK
DISPOSAL SALE

PRICES CUT TO NEW LOWS FOR THE LAST 3 DAYS
We have been mark. FAMOUS NAME BRANDS S~ORE HOURS

lINETT MAJER I'
ing down prices on MALLARD YORKE ZERO
many items for the KING _ -BURBERRY _ DAILY
last 3 days. COUNTESSMARA- DOONEY 9 AM to 6 PM

1- ---' & BOURKEANDMANYMOREI- ...L

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
MORNING OCT. 10th AT 9 AM

USE CASH, CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD

To $36000 Suits To $15500 Sport Coats

:.~i;~::'::;:~'$9888

-----------------------------------Ail 1or •• IlMOr\'O lloe .... U"il Offico
027 TAOJIl' -...,. AIOG _ 10'""" 5041
NaMe _

Addfess _
Clty/StatelZlp _

PrlOne -- PrlorStl'Vlce __ Yes __ NO __
DatIOf8lrttl _

21.501.1005

I
~

Any interested exhibitors should call 882-6631 for table reser- ~
vations or more info; <1

~
l'
"

WAIST, CUFF, SLEEVE ALTERATIONS FREE
,...--------.., To -2400 ---~T='0~.~4~9':"1I0~--..,.
To '47&0 Slacks 5/50 Dress Shirts Sport Shirts
~~~~fW1~;~~~$2288 ~rheO:~ S~~~r~:$1488 ~~~m,~~~~,=$1888laSIfor Ihe low while Ihey lasl w,11go fasl Oul
low proce of Good color of a group for
only - saleeMn • now • the low pr ce 01...._--------'

I
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UGOURMET"
WHITEBREADSALE

... '> .....

$23~-
$47!.

.....-- awa ........

$42~.

Coke, Caff Free Coke Sprite. Dr
Pepper, ~unkI5t, Squirt DletCo'~e,
Caff Free Diet COke Tab, Diet
Sprite Sugar Free Or Pepper Olet
SQUIrt. Chen,;, Cok.e

PRICES IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 10th, 11th & 12th

-

..

FRESH CANADIAN

WHITE FISH
FILLETS
FRESH CANADIAN

PICKEREL
FILLETS
FIfESH CANADIAN

PERCH
FILLETS

IN A CLASS
BY ITSELF

#1 VERMOUTH
SWEET DRY BIANCO

SAVE $160

FIfESH

SALMON TAILS $429LB.
FILLETS

2 LITER SALE

Hand Mixed, Handmade,
The Eastside Traditional Recipe

89° 1-2 LB. LOAF

TAKE 'N' BAKE
OUR OWN
ALL BEEF

~~~AN$288

MARKET

SEMJ-BONELESS

STUFFED 89 ift. ~..
~LOIN Y.1~''.1''~.
OUR OWN SAGE AND I~' :J
ONION DRESSING ~ /' /'---- ---
"THE WINE THAT CELEBRATES FOOD"

ALL VARIETIES

SAVE $450 ON 3 LITERS

PLUS SAVE $100 ON MAIL REBATE

TOTAL SAVINGS $550

AUTHENTIC ITALIAN
ASTI SPUMANTE

SAVE $270 ON 750 ML.

TASTE THE MUSIC
1.5 LITERS

CHABLIS • BURGUNDY • BLUSH ROSE
RHINE & ALL LIGHTS

SAVE $200
.. 89°

... 180 LB•

.4 FOR 690

• 3 LB. BAG 790• • • •

FRESH. WHOLEBEEF
TENDERLOIN
4-5 LB. AVG.
CUT INTO STEAK
OR ROAST

JARlSBERG $288CHEESE
BY THE PIECE LB.

GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"
OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT VILLAGE FOOD
MARKET WITH TH~SE GREAT SAVINGS

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

OUR OWN FRESH

LINK
PORK SAUSAGE

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

VILLAGE

EXTRA • LEAN BONElESS
BUTTERFLY
..PORK CHOPS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HURRY, WEDNESDAY IS THE
WINE TASTING EXPERIENCE!
SPONSORED BY VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
OCTOBER 16th, 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
HARPER WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER

4 TO A LB. OR 3 TO A LB.
NO ADDITIVES OR PRESERVATIVES 5 LB. BAG

lEAN AND MEATY $13~B.SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

JIM CONCANNON FROM CONCANNON VINEYARD, LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA WILL JOIN US. TICKETS
AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET.

ECKRICH $ 39
SMOKEY LINKS 1
REGULAR OR BEEF
10 oz. PACKAGE

•

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS ••••• 590 LB.
#1

DRY ONIONS ••

CALIFORNIA

ZUCCHINI ••••••••••• 680 LB.

CALIFORNIA

RED PEPPERS ••••••••
SQUASH
PEPPER, BUTTERNUT, SPACHETTI • • • • •
FRESH FLORIDA

LI M ES. • • • • • • • • • • •

Bates promoted
B.A. Bates of the Park has been

named executive vice president for
finance and adminIstration at R L
Polk Co., a publishmg and data
firm. The election of new officers
was held followmg the presumed
death of company PreSident Ralph
Polk In a boating accident Bates IS
a certifIed publIc accountant and
has been With the company since
1974 He has a bachelor's degree
and an M B.A. from the University
of Michigan. This month Bates was
"Iso elected to the b03rd of dlrec
tors of the Financial ExecutIve In-
stitute, an organIzahon of cor-
porate fmanclal management

tral personnel functIOn. Manage.
ment of the company's human re-
sources has been hiS pnmary re-
sponSibility throughout hiS career.

Announcing ... Iris J. White-
house and Dr. Nancy Caputo were
re-elected to offIces WIth the
American DIabetes Association

.. The Michigan Foundation for
the Arts has two new trustees from
the Pomte Randolph J. Agley of
the Farms and Margot Kessler of
the Park .. Former Pomter Laur-
ie Olsen is an account executive for
public relahons firm Hill and
Knowlton, Inc. IIIAtlanta.. Mich-
ael B. Staebler of the Farms has
been appointed to the MichIgan
Strategic Fund .. The Greater
DetrOIt Chamber of Commerce has
appointed a host of Pomters to
committee chairs for the coming
year' from the Park, Walker L.
Cisler, chaIr of metropolitan in.
dustrial development, and Robert
P. Young, chaIr of labor law, from
the City, Kay Hunt will chair the
business contrIbutions committee
and Don Durocher will head the
communicahons advisory commit-
tee. and from the Woods, E. Daniel
Grady will head the Greater
DetrOIt AllIance of Busmess ..
Sharon Simpson IS an account
SupervIsor at Ross Roy, Inc. . B.
Thomas Willison, formerly of the
Pointe, IS VIce presIdent for asset
management and pension services
at The Travelers Insurance Co.

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

Enter Pella s fall houseful
of wmdows sweepstakes at
any Pella Window Store by
October 3 L 1985. Call
1.800.23 PELLA for the
~torc in your neighborhood.

.'1/)/'( w/ wIn for r(Jrf!u('/!Jall. sf!ua.~h,
\('11101 (111::1'//.\ (/1/(/ rorpora/p mrmhershtjJs

~4j
~:)

774-1300

Call Dt'bhy at 774-1300
WIMBLEDON

:.!():.!50 I',~ l) .11/1.1',' RD

Pella ...the significant difference in
wood windows and more.

The Pella
Wmdow-Store•~~_s--.~

Con,>ldering replacing or remodeling this fall?

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
\v., hUH" rc!"urfaced latex-ite courts.

Choices
of

Sidney I. DuPont, Ph.D.
Headmaster at the Grosse Pointe Academy
Book . ..... ... LIfe and Death of the Salt Marsh
Actor . . Dustln Hoffman
Actress . ... .. . . . .. . Meryl Streep
MovIe. . PrlZZ1'S Honor (recently) and Zorba (all.time)
Play . . .. . First FridaJ) In October
TV Show . . " Cheers
Newscaster . . .., . . . . . . . . .. . Dan Rather
MagaZine . . NatIonal GeographIc
Columnist . ... . .. .... James Kilpatnck
Newspaper . . .. _ The SundaJ) New York Times
MUSIC • • • • • • • • •• •••• • _ Golden oldies
Entertamer . . . . . . . ..•... Johnny Carson
Pet or Ammal . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....•.... Any shore bird
Sport . . . . . . . . . . . . Track and field
Athlete . .. . . . High jumper Dwight Stones
Pro Team Boston Celtics
Most Admired Person . . . . .. Thomas Jefferson
Flower . . .. Grosse Pomte Academy daffodils
Color . . Grosse Pointe green
Vacation Spot .. . Aspen. Colorado
Favonte Food . . . . . .. Seafood, any style
favonte Drink . . . . . . . Pepsi
Restaurant Inn at the Saw Mill Farm, West Dover. Vermont
Song Alice's Restaurant and Bye, Bye Miss American Pie
Relaxation or Hobby .. ... . .. Wood carving and gardening
Pet Peeve .. . . . .. . .. NegatilJe people With negatIve comments

Moran is GM
mfg. engineer

Susan Moran,
formerly of the '
POinte, has
~tarted as an
aSSOCIatemanu-
factunng engI-
neer at General '
Motor~ She wIll
focus on new
technology 10
the manufactur-
lIlg of textIles
for car Intenors, looking for new
ways to produce and mstall uphols-
tery and deSign upholstery fabnc
Moran IS a May graduate of the
PhiladelphIa College of TextIles
and SCIence

Holtidge is Newcor
vice president

Newcol Ma-
chme Tool Com-
pany has named
Kenneth H. 1101-
Iidge of the City
vice president
and general ma-
nager He wlii
dIrect the com-
pany's expand-
ed operatlOn~ III

Fra~er. Newcor l~ d manufacturer
of automated manufacturmg sys-
tems Holhdge comes to Newcor
from the Snyder Corp, a subsid-
Iary of Glddlllg~ & LeWIS He IS a
graduate 01 AlbIOn College and a
member of the Society of Manufac-
tunng Engmeers, the SocIety of
AutomotIve Engmeers and the
Engineermg Society of DetrOit

Thursday, October 10, 1985

-

Wollenzin chairs
pUblishil')g firm

Charles A. Wollenzin of the CIty
was elected chaIrman of the board
of the R.L. Polk Co In the recent
round officer appollltments at the
company He had served most re-
cently as vice chairman of the
board and director of human re-
sources Wollenzln jomed the com-
pany to establIsh and dIrect Its cen-

I
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Letters to the Editor

Audit Rurl"'au
ofC,rc\J!atIOT1"l

•

Beautification CommiSSIOn
members have for years spent
much time trying to save our elm
trees by conductmg injectIon pro-
grams, collecting data and educat-
ing the public on elm tree care; we
realize their beauty and value and
we want to keep them

If Lynn CrIssman ISso concerned
about our elm trees, why didn't she
speak out publicly on the issues
before the 1985 election campaign
began?

Carol E. Ward
Grosse Pointe Park

be less disruptive by a former
science or math or EnglIsh teach-
er, or is this a better function of the
current school psychologists?

Or, since the "two admimstra.
tors [are] handlmg diSCIplIne
(and] they can get to spendmg all
theIr time on It [Ignoring] their re-
sponsibIlity to the personal devel-
opment of young people," will the
former classroom teachers be put
in charge of discipline? Or, mdeed,
will the mterns be aSSigned all
three functions?

In any case, It seems that the "m-
ternship program" will cost the
students the services of two ex-
perienced classroom teachers But
why woulda teacher seek or accept
a "promotion" to become "admm-
istrator" of "drudgework, disrup-
tion, and discipline" - even WIth
the prospect of the admimstrator's
higher salary when his mternship
ends? Why would he leave teach.
mg, the profesSIOn for which he
was tramed?

It IS ludICrous A public school
district exists to educate Its youth,
Teachers are trained to provide
thiS service. Then experienced
teachers are lured from the class-
room mto admmistratlOn by the
promise of a salary higher than
that of any teacher It is not only
ludicrous, it is asinine - and ex-
pensive.

Iromcally, while the board per-
ceIVedan urgent need for two more
administrators, it seems less con-
cerned with oversized classes
"Schools to hire [al teacher,
aides," reports another front page
story Sept 26

George M. Sommerville
Social Studies Teacher

South High School
"DrUdge" was a word choice of the
newspaper, not the school. - Fri.

"pm'ber Mlch.~an Pr~Il~AM...~lAtlon
And Nflt om,1 Nt'wc;pR.~r AAMf"18tlon

NEWS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
882-0294 882-6900 882-3500
Pat Pl\hol"ky JoAnne BurcaT RDgl'r Halite'!
Nt>",a FdTtor Aul,t.nllo Publloh.. "an_Rer

~ I,. Frohman
and Cla"'l~d Manal{f'r

Pat &lu.!l~au
ff"3tQrt Fdl10r \lory Broe<lell Sales Promotion

rye Mane BurC'sr
P('~",ry0 rnnnor Carol FI8Cncr Cnn" DPlh'l
~portll Fdltor Anne Mulherin r R,(,onj.'lmln(,ulffrf'

Nell Rward Kim Kozl(J1\"kl

\\ lIbur Fls(on ('ore-cn Slanl!'C "'tf>\(' Kulick

F-dltorlal COrHllJltant CIRCULATION
\.11~C,\ndrlCl,,)k 882-6000
Tom (,rccnwO<'ld, Pran BRC-hlll
Nllnq Parmcrller

To the Editor:
Even the determined reader

would have had trouble decipher-
mg the reasons given by the school
board for the mstitution of the "in-
ternship program" at the high
school (Grosse Pomte News, Sept.
26) Just what educatIOnalfunctions
Willthe interns perform?

Will It be to assume the counse-
lors' "drudgework" so as "to free
up the counselors for counselIng?"
Since this is to be a "promotIon
from WIthin" Omagme! One is
"promoted" from teaching to
drudgework!), WIllan experienced
classroom teacher be promoted to
"drudgmg" to be replaced by one
of Mr Tonks' "1,000-1,500" ap-
plicants?

Or will the teacher thus "pro-
moted" relieve the counselors of
their responsibilIty for "disruptive
students" who prevent the counse-
lors from seemg "the students who
are domg everythmg fight?" Can
"disruptIve students" be taught to

Wlll 'irttems~'Be just' drudges?

crown turns brown and the trees
become very attractive to elm bark
beetles However, the cacodylIc
aCid causes the bark to dry so
rapidly that nearly all of the beetle
broods farl to mature In this way a
hablhty (diseased elm) IS quickly
and cheaply coverted mto an asset
(bark beetle trap).

Both elm log ordinance and the
cacodylic treatment are methods
we can use to control the beetle
populatIOnand therefore, the infec-
tion rate of the disease Less di-
sease means more trees.

stltutIon to compete agamst
private bUSiness,through a mono-
poly m a prIvate residential area.

Oscar Wildesaid, "I dlshke argu.
ments They are always vulgar and
often convmcmg "

However, I hope the present
commumty diSCUSSIOnsmay at
least convmce some that the War
MemorIal's "quahty mstltutlOns"
can be preserved, as they have
been 10 the past, Without further
commercializatIon

William D. Laurie, Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

I~d)"1 (, hlff"
f'llhh,lH'r

Rolwrt B. Edgar, Editor and Publi ..her
(1940.1979)

Enrich community life,
don't cbmmercialize

'l'l h~ H( UF\' \1- \ VF
(;ro,,(' P<lml, ~.lrm, MI('hl~an 4fl23fl

from our readers

....f'l one! ( I, ..... l .... 1 1:1 P" I HI O{ trol! V11("hlR'Sln
t ...., .....!If) WH()l

Grosse Pointe News

To the Editor'
Lynn Cnssman'" dllegatlon that

cessatiOn of sprdyll1g\\ ould lead to
"the best dedd elm tree population
In the world" IS not based on tact

The Grosse Pomte Park Coun-
ell's auctIOnto stop spraymg was 111
response to a report that Mr
Jerome Abbs and I, as members of
the Beautification CommiSSIOn,
were asked to make

We found that most authonlIes
did not support the practice of
methoxychlor spraying outright, or
found so many dlfflculhes In Its
prac.t1cal.apP;lI;l.tt~n~,\~.~as. O~q
little or no value But most Impor-
tantly. we found many CitieShav-
mg excellent Dutch elm disease
control program~ Without spray-
mg

For example, we read of Wash-
ington, DC and ~ome Chicago
suburbs which had annudl losses of
2 6 percent and less and they
hadn't sprayed for year~ Here m
Grosse Pomte, m 1984 (the last
year of spraymg), our public elm
tree loss was 8 percent Durmg the
years that we sprayed \\ Ith meth-
oxychlor, our elm numbers dechn
ed dramatically In 1977 our cIty
had 4,446 elm trees, but that figure
had fallen to 2,132 b} the end of
1984

I am led to believe by I\1s Criss-
man's statement regardll1g caco-
dylic aCid that she doe~not under-
stand Its use Let me quote from a
natiOnally kno\\n expert, Dr
Gerald Lamer of the State Umver-
slty of New York, " hopelessly
diseased (hut hvmg) elms arp m-
Jected WIththe herbICIdecacodyhc
aCid Wlthm a few day~ the tree

Members dedicated to preserving elms

To till' EdItor'
In Its opening statement the

Capital Campaign brochure de-
fmes the objectIve of the War Me-
morral as belllg . a place fOfthe en.
nchment of commumty lire .

Cerlamly \\ hat It dl''>crrbe<;as Its
many fine cultural enterprIses
have fulfilled thdt objective 111
large mea~Ule OVCfa longpeflod of
1m1£'

It IShard rOl me to 'ice. ho\\cver.
\\ hv Of ho\\ the'>c. cultural enter
pII~es \\\11 1)(' jurthC'rC'dbv the
glolntrng of a Lommelcla] ilquor
hcen~e thdl cndlJl('>.,d lax free lJ1

ter writers will be WIthheld under speCIal cir-
cumstances only.

Address letters to EdItor, Grosse POInte
News, 99 Kercheval, GrossE' Pomte J<'arms,
Mich. 48236.

and left-to-right ideology cannot explain or Il-
luminate the world inhabited by New Collar
America.

The new collars voted overwhelmingly for
Ronald Reagan in November of 1984.They tend
to be general election rather than pnmary
voters. Their current VIew of the PreSIdent's
economic leadership is pretty much what It was
a year ago: So far, so good.

With their superior knowledge of the baby
boom electorate, the Reagamtes already have
the new collars (or a slice of voters very much
like them) in their sights. The preSIdent's speech
on his tax plan was clearly aimed in large part at
new collars. The plan itself, however, does lIttle
for them.

The conventional methods of survey research
obscure the new collars rather than reveal them
as an emerging and distmctive force m the elec-
torate.

Again, many resist the labels of party and
ideology. If they accept them, they don't always
take them to mean what the pollsters and theIr
politician clients take such terms to mean Even
the traditional job categories, blue collar and
white collar, fail to get at the actual nature of
new collar working life. The "news" are a little
of both of these and a "little" of neither one

Moreover, though some forces have begun to
speak to the new collars, no publIc. fIgure or ma-
jor institution has yet tned to speak for them

The new collars are easy to reach through the
media. They form the bulk of the audience for
local television news, sportmg events, and much
of the prime time schedule However, they are
tough to engage through tradltIomll polItIcal or-
ganization, since they don't frequent the old
haunts or respond to the customary organIza.
tional appeals.

If the Yuppies dIsdain traditional values. then
the new collars try where pOSSIbleto adapt them
to current realities.

The new collars vastly outnumber the Yup-
pies. The size of the margm depends on the def-
inition of Yuppies, but is at least six-to-one na-
tionally.

New Collar AmerIca crosses the hnes of region
and race and is far too large to be reduced to or
served by a conventional mterest group New
Collar America IS what's claSSICally known a<;a
commumty of fate Its members share a com.
man standing in hfe, a common array of prob.
lems and possibIlities, and a common range of
prospects.

This 'up-for-grabs' group Will become more
important in the polItIcal area as their SIZ(' In-
creases through demographiC change

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be SIgned
With a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached during the
day III case there are questions. Names of let-

The follOWing editorial was written by Ralph
Whitehead Jr., public service professor at the
University of Massachusetts, for the National
Forum The National forum, funded as a public
service by AFSCME, the public employees
union, provides views of national experts on
public Issues.

With the growth of the service industry in this
country, a new SOCIal and political force IS
emerging. It's the "New Collar" worker.

The new collars are the Middle Americans of
the emerging generation under the age of 45.

TheIr cultural values are strongly defined.
They are dyed-in-the-wool adherents of the baby
boom culture. They place a premium on self-
expression They view the world as a world of
people rather than as a world of institutions.
They are media-wise in the extreme. They tend
to view officialdom with what Frederick
Baughan calls a genial skepticism. They aren't
out to dynamIte the establIshment. but they do
like to kICk Its tires.

Their economic role is still evolving Just as
family farmers have driven the farming econ-
omy, and just as blue collars have turned the
wheels of the manufacturmg economy. 50 many
of the new collars are the workhorses of the ser-
vice economy. They generally earn individual in-
comes from the low teens into the high twenties
or low thIrties Their family incomes tend to fall
In the range of $20,000 to $40,000.

Their political outlook is fluid and has yet to be
defined They form roughly 15 percent of the na-
tIon's electorate. At the moment, they are still up
for grabs

They lead all Americans In split-ticket voting.
They are extra partIsan. A majority of the new

collars describe themselves as mdependents.
Many of the partisans are extremely weak in
their partIsanship.

They are postldeological. Many call them-
selves moderates, less because they are mod-
erate than because they resist the conventional
options of lIberal and conservative Surveys
reveal many new collars to be highly volatile in
theIr chOIce of ideological labels They will call
themselves liberals m a June survey, say they're
conservative in a July study, and opt for the
moderate label come August.

As Boston-born pollster Thomas Kiley puts it:
"The partIsans aren't that partisan, the liberals
and conservatIves aren't that lIberal or conser-
vative."

The majority of new collars are best described
as deahgned - or, even more precisely, many of
them never got aligned with a party in the first
place

Clearlv. the tradItional terms of partisanshIp

Small business has big impact
Editorial writer Bill Elston is on vacation The (NSB) has compiled a basis of comparison It

following editorial was written by the National believes gives scope and dimenSIOn to small
Small Business AssociatIOn In Washington, D C., business' value and importance
a group that has champIOned the cause of small Last year, small bus messes prOVIded a
bUSiness for nearly 50 years livelihood for more than half of the populatIOn

We take a lot of thmgs for granted - runllIng and jobs for 45 percent of the nation's total, non-
water, the daIly newspaper, electricity, the cor- farm workforce. That meant jobs for more than
ner drug store - the lIst is long We seldom stop 45 million Americans.
to realIze however, how much we need or rely on Stated another way, jobs prOVIded by small
those thmgs we take for granted until we have to business were:
do Without them • 10 times greater than all the jobs In the

One of the dIfficulties III creating pubhc aware- federal government;
ness of how Important small business is in sus- • 3 times greater than all the jobs m state and
t~ining l()r~! ?!1d !1~tion31 economic st:-ength is, 10<'al govt>rnmt>nt<;;
in large part, due to the fact that because small • 3 times greater than the total number of jobs
businesses consistently and reliably meet our of the "Fortune 500;" and
daIly needs, we tend to take them for granted • 37 times greater than the total number of
and we lose sight of theIr Importance. jobs of the Big Three automobile manufac-

Most of us work for a small business. We buy turers!
our houses, cars, clothes and household appli- Last year small businesses also produced 39
ances from small businesses When we need the percent of the gross national product ThiS trans-
toaster, TV 01' the children's bIkes repaired, we lated to one trillion, four hundred bilhon dollars
call on our neighborhood small business. We get - $1,400,OOO,000,000!
our clothes cleaned and our hair styled at our Put in perspectIve, that was:
favorite local shop. The watch for our son or • 6 times greater than the cost of natIOnal de-
daughter's graduation is available at the local fense;
jeweler's and our audIO, video and computer • 5 times more than total health care costs, m-
needs are conveniently available "from a store cluding social security, medicare and medIcaid,
near you" as a favonte advertising phrase goes, • 13 times greater than interest on the debt,

But what if everyone in the country had to go to • 13 times greater than income security costs,
Detroit to buy a car'? What if we had to go to the that is, retirement and disability payments and
plant of one of the major pharmaceutical manu- assistance to the aged and disabled,
facturers to buy aspirin or the prescription the • 52 times greater than the cost of all of our
doctor ordered for our sick child? What if we had education programs;
to go to Georgia, Washington or Oregon to look at • 1112times greater than total expendItures of
and buy the lumber we need for our home repair the 1984 federal budget!
jobs? Viewed in this broader perspective of Its rela-

Possibly only If these exaggerated examples live value to the nation, small busmess can begm
become realities would we understand the true to receive the attention it needs and ments to
value of small bus mess And this in no way de- grow, prosper and contmue as a bulwark of the
means or denigrates the value and importance of nation's economy.
bIg business without which our economy could We need small business. We need the dIVerSIty
not survive. But through TV commercials and that small firms provide in broadening a com-
other media attention which centers on the ebb munity's economic base We need the traditIOnal
and flow of activity in these businesses, many of values that small business alone provides in pre-
the "Fortune 500" names are well known to us serving competition, an independent market
and occupy our attention when we think about economy and our free enterprise system WhICh
America's business community. allows Americans a unique freedom of chOIce m

Local small businesses do not enjoy the same the products they buy and the prICes they pay;
media attention and consequently do not rate and perhaps most of all, we need small bUSI-
high in the public consciousness, but their im- nesses' productive capacity and the jobs they
portance IS just as vital to our economic well- generate each year.
being You need your local small businesses and they

The National Small Busmess Association need you. Continue to support them.

1~' ... "". New ...Collar .Americans
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has taken for filling hiS column
With hiS granddaughter Emily, I
have been reticent about my new
granddaughter Emily. I try not to
bore people With wallet photos and
I don't tell cute grandchild stones
- though It'S true that at age two
months, Emily hasn't done a lot of
cute tt '1gs yet But I Wll! hang
some photos of Emily on my new
wall

For eXCitement, maybe I Will trot
out the photos 1 took of the lion
tamer stlckmg hiS head In the hon's
mouth That was a sweaty-palm
day 1 lIke to remember.

I'll probably retneve my dog-
eared Ernest Hemmgway cartoon
from the depths of my desk drawer
at home It's a Gumdon work -
best one he ever dld, as far as I'm
concerned. "Ernest Hemingway
catches a carp and decides not to
write about It." To a Hemingway
fan, that says a lot.

If there's really a lot of space,
posters would be m order Some of
the old Montreux jazz festival pos-
ters are lIvely enough to make you
forget there's no wmdow to look
out

Right now, our future cubicles
are stili a dream m some commer-
CIal architect's head They're
spare and c1ean-hned, efficient

With any luck, we'll be able to
Impose our personalItIes on them
Books fallmg off theIr shelves,
papers stacked up to here on that
c1ean-hned efficient table, notes
and odds-and-ends tacked to the
walls, vying with httle Emily for
my attentlOn

But I'm gonna miss the bullpen
It Ju>.tam't nght

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We Nelromr Jacohson s C~arqe Card or Th~ Amencan Express' Card
- - ---------- -------------

MIKIMOTO COLLECTION SHOW, OCTOBER 17
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M., GROSSE POINTE '

Meet the Mlklmoto representative See and select
from the world s finest pearls set In 14K or 18K
qold Choose from thiS exquIsite collection or
speCial order to meet your personal speCifications
In our Fine Jewelry Salon

Jacol)sons

There's a lot of actIvlly on' Mon-
days, and I guess It'S dlstrl,lclmg
Only you get used to It

With a cubicle, traffIc wIll be
diverted away from all desks It
Isn't actually aimed at Computers
WIll clIck softly Telephones and
conversatIOn Will be muted by the
partIal walls

It mIght be harder to share
mformahon QuestIons I ask Mike
(our fount> tn a normal vOice WIl!
ha ve to be shouted Smce that prob-
ably Isn't appropriate, I'll have to
get up and go to hiS cubicle Or do
wlthuut

On the other hand, the walls Will
offer some scope for decoratmg
ThIS Will reqUIre some thought

After all the flak JIm Fitzgerald

YtS TO
1~~IN~JS.I..

",

I say i Tra_d_i_ti_o_n_d_ie_S_h_a_rd_
A lot of you are askmg when we'll TypeWriters clack, phone conver-

be In our new building satLons get louder and louder, and a
I don't know steady stream of VIsitors flow
One ~eml educated guess IS Feb- through InterViews, press re-

rudry lease~, wedding announcements
We Sit here dcro~s the street

watchmg the progrp~s Sidewalk
~upervlsmg from .50 yard>. away,
speculating about the function of
each day's addition. wondenng
what It will be like ovel there

[t'll probably be warmel m the
winter On the other hand, It won't
have as many wmdO\\ s We won't
be able to watch the passmg scene
busy shopper~, casual strollers,
schoolklds loafmg people pau~mg
to check out thiS week'~ Grosse
Pomte New~ photos on the bullehn""
board, tappmg theIr fingers rhyth-
mICally on the glass and drIVIng
the society editor out of her
(Grosse Pomte elm) tree

It's gomg to be a thoroughly mod-
ern offIce Each of us Will have our
own work space, fitted out With
de~k, table, Video display terminal
- and walls

You laugh, but our newsroom has
no wall~ now, other than the ones
that keep the element~ out where
they belong ThiS IS the tradItIonal
newsroom - one IS tempted to say
the newsroom as It ought to be A
bullpen

It's true that there IS nowhere to
hang ne\'. s trophIeS Many news-
rooms boa>.t photos of ballplayers
the reporter has met Hardhats
from an auto plant tour Cartoons
We have 110 :,pdce fUI tllat My
space now looks out on the court-
yard where the great elm used to
stand

It's true tha t d bullpen IS nOIsy,
espeCially Just before deadline

More classes
start this week

The roster of non-credit multl-
week and smgle-sesslOn classes
and actiVIties scheduled by the De-
partment of Commul1lty EducatIOn
of the Grosse POInte Public School
System contmues mtO the fall For
those who dId not a\a1l themselves
of opportunities earher, a number
of learnmg optlOns ~tlll eXist for
leisure-time self Improvement

FIve, slngle.~e>.slOn classes will
be held tomght, Oct 10 They in-
clude "Chanty ~uclek Presf'nts
Herbs and SPiCE'S '~achet Work
shop," "\\ est AfrIC.a Adventure,'
"FinanCial Plannmg for ReI Ire
ment,' and '[ntroductlOn to \ma
teur Astronom} ,

Also beglllt1lng Oct 10 l~ the
three week cookll1g cla ..." Vegf'
tanan CUI,>lIIe II '

Scheduled to begm ;\!ond,ly Oct
14, I" thE:' four \\('el-. \tU~IC
Ma5ter" Senes ~lI1gleses~lVns on
Monday mclude ' A<;kthe Doctor-
Mrnop<lu<,e ;\Iylh and Hcaht) ,
and "Sa ta}" ,1IId~Pllng Hall" "

Three <,lngle "e<;'>loncla<,,,p<,that
\\111 he hrld Tlle<,dcly Oct 11 arc
'A<;tronom\ The Soldr ~\<;tem,.'
"Chantv SII(7ek PIP<;enh the
Sf>crets -01 ~dllCC'" <Inri' Pdtch
\\ork Chrl<,tmd" ~tO("lng

Also brglllnl1lg Oet I') <11 P He
ginning Thf>orj. and ~lghlf('d(lJng
for VocalJ"t" dnd \\('[1 a... E<;tatp
Pldnnmg \\ 01 k<,hop

Two <'lnglp <;('<;"lonc1a'>"e... \\lll
be hc-ld \\'pdnc"ddY ()( t If) 'i\all
Groommg and 'j hr Emrrglng
Shape of Tax f{rlOrlTJ '

Call1.n 217!l fOl "paCt'milllablh.
ty

AP courses have their grades
boosted one POint, so an "13" be-
comes an "A" Others work off of a
4 5 base Instead of a 4 25 ba~e,

A guy on my hall graduated from
a publIc high school m Blrmlng
ham, Ala With a .J 2 GPA, number
one In hiS class He was awarded a
$30,000 academIC scholal'slllp, a"
were countless others My SAT
scores !>urpassed hIS by 200 POltlt~,
and our AP test !>cores \\ el en't
'comparable, but who got the
check?

Tn Gro""p Pomtp thprp 1" <l np"
supermtendent <Dr John Whnt
nerJ and a new prlOclpal at South
(Mr Edward Shme) Both of these
men claim to have new Ideas for
the school system

Before tackling the Job of what to
do With the dlsasterous seven-
penod day, please, take a look at
the gradmg system

Give high school students a fIght-
109chance before AprIl comes

David Loffl'edo
Gro!>sl' Pointe Pal k

gard the needs of ItS chIldren IS
beyond me

I would suggest that the Com-
mUnity EducatIOn Department of
Grosse Pointe talk to Harper
Woods to see how they have mas-
tered this delIcate SituatIOn and re-
mstate Kiddie SWim as soon as
pOSSible.Certamly nothmg less can
be asked from a reSidentIal com-
munity which is both responsive
and receptIve to the needs and
Wishes of ItS constituents

Karen K. Schmidt
Grosse Pomte Park

growmg orgamzatlOn With 120
chapters throughout the natIon,
and more are In the planmng and
development stages One of ItS ma-
lor objectives ISto have the CCC re
actIvated

Anyone mterested In the orgam-
zatlOn can WrIte to NACCCA, Loeh-
mann's Plaza, 7245 Arhngton
Blvd, SUIte 318,Falls Church, Vlr-
gmia 22042, for more mformatlOn
and literature.

Victor Vengrouskie
22212 Arcola Ave

Silver Spring, Md. 20902
(301) 942-5180

FLEe to offer aid
to latchkey children

Fam1ly Life EducatIOn Councl!
(FLEC), Will once agam offpr the
PhoneFnend program for the new
Iy started school }ear

PhoneFnend, a telephone help
hne for latchkey chlldren,(wllI give
support to children who are alone
after school High school volun-
teers, superVIsed by staff members
handle the calls and are eqUIpped
to deal With problem sltuatlOn~

Phonef'nend IS a ..allable be
tween 3 p m and 6 p m school days
and serves the Grosse Pomte!>,
Harper Woods, and the east Side of
DetrOit The telephone number I'>
885-5744

For more mformatlOn, call 885-
5222 or 885-3510

Class C lIquor license 10 spite of the
fact that the cItIzens of Grosse
Pointe Farms recently turned
down their request through their
elected representatives on the city
counCil of Grosse Pomte Farms It
appears the board of the War Me-
mana I IStakmg the attItude of "the
pubhc be damned"

The board of the War Memonal
makes the claim that by haVing a
license they Will be able to control
the use of liquor on their premises
In my opmlOn this IS merely an ex-
cuse to cover up the fact that the
board wants additional revenue
ThiS has become obvIOUSnow that
they have offered $70,000 for the
Bronze Door's Class C lIcense

No orgamzatlon spends that kmd
of money to "better contra!" the
servmg of lIquor - rather to make
a profit on the sale of lIquor Sales
will have to be high, not onLy to pay
for the lIcense, but also for in-
surance reqUIred by the dram shop
act, salanes, etc They state that
they wIll not have an open bar, but
I, for one, would be very surprised
If they did not have an open bar at
the annual art fair, the F'rench Fes-
tIval and their other large actiVI-
tIes

The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial contnbutes a great deal
to our enjoyment m our area, but
let us not permit It to be turned mto
an mexpenslve country club In
southeastern Michigan by granting
them a commercial saloon lIcense

John S. Albert
Grosse Pointe Farms

lor I arrived freshman year with
the goal of getting the best educa-
tIOn possIble

For four years I took the hardest
possible courses I graduated with
5 AP courses, a 1300SAT score, and
a "respectable" 3 0 grade pomt
averdge

Allow me to let you m on a lIttle
secret "Hespectable" doe~n't get
you Into college I Sure, I was In
~tantly accepted Into the old GPS
faVOrites Umverslty of MIChigan
and MIChigan State But many high
school student~ want more As I
Ul::>l:Ul'l::l eu III t\l-llll, tile LUI'CleU
Ivy League wa>.only a dream to the
many of us who saCrificed our
GPA~ for an educatIOn

But I was one of the lucky ones
Because of my outSide talents and
extracurricular actiVIties, I was
enrolled at VanderbIlt Umverslty,
where I am startmg anew

Enough of the past
The fact is the Grosse POinte Pub-

lic School System has to amend ItS
grading procedure At hIgh schools
natIOnWIde, students enrolled In

Aiming to reactivate CCC

How are the nCighborIng com-
mumtles handlIng thIS delIcate SIt-
uation? Harper Woods not only has
"Kiddie SWim" but they also make
sure that the pool ISextra warm for
the children that mght It IS cer-
tamly a pleasure to talk With com-
mumty leaders who care for their
children I was too embarrassed to
check With any of the other sur-
rounding commUnItIes after being
lIterally put to shame by Harper
Woods How a commumty With the
reputation and pnde that Grosse
Pomte enJoys can blatantly dlsre-

Inexpensive country club?

To the Editor:
Two years ago, the National As-

sociatIon of CIVIlIan Conservation
Corps alumm (NACCCA) celebrat-
ed the 50th anniversary of the es-
tablIshment of the CIVIlian Conser-
vatIOn Corps (CCC)

The NACCCA IS trying to locate
about two mllhon former members
flnd persons who were connected or
affiliated With the CCC durmg the
1930s and '40s. It IS a known fact
that many of these persons reSide
In MIchIgan and areas serViced by
the Grosse Pomte News

The NACCCA IS a young and

To the Editor:
It IS mterestmg to see that the

board of directors of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal ASSOCIatIOn
IS once agam attemptmg to get a

By Pat Rousseau

~,
I~• t_

Mafia Dmon IS ready for wmter Are you? Bonme
Cashm's canvas coats WIth zlp-m cozy linings feature bmd-
mgs and brass toggle closings in her Immitable manner For
another kmd of country look, see Ehe Wacs navy and green
plaId double breasted coat at 11 Kercheval

•
_~... You'll Want To See the brand new fall

". flower candle rmgs at Seasons of Paper, 115Ker-
;>- cheval Be sure to take advantage of the 50% sav-
"'v mgs off all Colonial Candles •

•
Isabelle S. IS featurmg a bonme navy and green

plaId coat-dress Withbrass buttons down the front and a belt
From Serbm, thiS easy-eare, poly-eotton blend comes In SIZes
6 - 16 at 104 Kercheval

•
CHINA SALE For The Month Of

October Only save 20% to 50% off most
current chma patterns at The League Shop,
72 Kercheval

~a ~/wr()lfltel1e • remmds you that Sweetest
Day IS October 19 Remember that speCial person \~Ith a
tasteful gIft and keepsake Bone chma heart by :\1lkasa 1<;fill-
ed WIthdelIcIOUSBelgIan chocolates, n Kercheval m<;ldeEx
traordmalre Gifts 886-2980

•

Boo! Halloween Ahead and TraIl
Apothecary has ceramIc pumpkms to lIght up
With candles The adorable scarecrows are
electnc at 121 Kercheval

WILD WINGS InternatlOnally famous
WildlIfe artist, Robert Bateman ....111 appear at t Kercheval.
Sunday, October 13from 11a m - 2 pm to ~Ign hiSnew book
Don't mIss thiS opportumty

•\'W' For Halloween pumpkm sun catcheri>
, ,: and bllnkmg buttons are waltmg for }ou at F:x

.,,,,~ traordmalre GIfts, 7.1 Kercheval Nr\\ arl'1vals
II mclude Cleans and DIrtieS dlshwa<;her magnets

plu" hand dept beeswax candles Mondays thru Sa turdays
9 30 a m - 5 30 P m Thursdays 9 30-7

Give students a fighting chance

Kiddie Swim should be reinstated

To the EditOi :
While I was a student at Grosse

POinte South, and tn-editor of "The
Tower" my semor year, I had many
a disagreement with the board of
educatIOn and some of their poli-
CieS Most of mv views remained
silent After all: I was only a stu-
dent, and who would listen?

Well, I'm not d Gro~se POinte stu-
dent any longer After spending
two months In college (Vanderbilt
Umverslty m Ka~hvl1le, Tenn ), I
have come In contact with many
other freshmen from across the na-
[lull allJ lid \ I:: ::>UIII,;l.UlILl de eVI-
dence and adVice for the board and
anyone else who'll lIsten

The tOPiC?
High school grade POint averag-

es
I know At times thiS subject has

been beaten to death by teachers,
administrators and board mem-
bers But I bring a different pers-
pective

Before entering high school, I
was told of the variatIOn of elec-
tives by my middle school counse-

To the Editor:
I fmd It hard to belIeve and even

harder to accept the fact that the
Commumty EducatIOn Depart-
ment of Grosse PolOte has made
the deCISIOnto prohIbit the children
of the Grosse Pomtes who are
under the age of two from par-
tlclpatmg m any type of wmter
sWlmmmg program at any of the
communIty pools

Accordmg to the CommunIty Ed-
ucation Department, chIldren who
are not "potty-tramed" are not
welcome at any of the pools at any
of the open sWim or scheduled
sWim times This IS 180 degrees
from last year when there was a
special Kiddie SWim Program The
department states that they have
received complaints from people
who didn't like the Idea of swim-
mmg after the kIds It IS a shame
that the narrow-mmdedness of
some petty mdivlduals should be
mterpreted by our CIVICleaders as
a positIOn which ISto be adopted re-
gardless of the consequences to
others In the comqltv1tty ~ 7 _:'.

The Grosse POlntes are com-
mUnItIes which all border on water
andlor who have recreational
parks on the water These same
"forward-Iookmg" commumtles
have made the unilateral decision
that the children of the commumty
have no need to learn to sWim until
they first learn how to control their
bIOlogical functions. ThiS IS a pOSI-
tIOn which IS totally irresponsible
to say the least and certainly con-
trary to anythmg reported by all
the varIOus parent magazmes or
adVisors

• ......-
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LEAfti & TENDER

$2.29 LB.

DELIVERY BY
CHAMPIGNE

WE CATER FOR
4 TO 400

Parts of the former Dodge/
Ranger estate w111be auctioned to
the highest bidders this Saturday,
Oct. 12. Architectural details, sucti:
as panelhng and hght fixtures, Will
be put up for bIds, according to a
spokesman for The Blake Co , de-
velopers of the 7.63-acre property.

The house ISscheduled for demo-
lition next week along With the car-
riage house, pool house and boat
house.

The auchon, to be conducted by
DuMouchelle Galleries, WIll begm
at 11 a.m on the grounds A pre-
view of the property Will begm at
9'30 a m The admissIOn charge of
$5 1I1cludes a catalog

The house Will be open to the
pubhc Fnday, Oct 11, from 10a m
to 4 p.m for $3 admissIOn There IS
no furniture III the house accordmg
to ChrIS Blake, and the fIrst and
second floors Will be open for a self-
gUIded tour

He SdlU lilt: pi oct:~u:> will oe
donated to a chanty, undertermm-
ed as yet AdmissIOn Will be col-
lected at the gate

The future development, to be
known as the Dodge Place, WIll be
the site of 18 houses, With prices
startmg at $300,000,Blake said

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STEWING BEEF

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs Holford
==== INCORPORATED ====

Investments. Tax Shellers • IRAs
Keogh. Pension Plans. Insurance

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUition
Louise A. SachS!Alan P. Holford

Registered RepresentallVes 01
Mutual Service Corp. members NASD Inc

884-6740
63 KERCHEV AL AVENUE

"On The Hill"
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

.. FRESH GRADE "A"

~~

<'~~ CHICKEN
'\ ", BREASTS

NO BACKS

$1.39 LB.

G;::~~;i~::'VERBRUGGE'S
Open Mon. thru $at. 8 a.m ••& p.m. 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
Open Wednesday 8 I.m ..n noon 885 1565

CLOSID SUNDAYS •

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Come Experience the Old Fashion Quality

of Grosse Pointe's Oldest Market
tEAN:.-:JTENDER)-' d ,-, -~" - -FRESH, HOM£MAD#i.,~ ... ~h.",S PURE PORKVEAL TEW BREAKFAST
$2.99 LB. SAUSAGE

LINKS
1 LB. BAG 8 LB. BAffG $ .89

CARROTS WAAK~~G 1 LB.

29if1 POTATOES CALIFORNIA
Y $1 59 CELERY

EA. • EA. HEARTS
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND VEAL 69CEA.

$2A9L8.
~ FRESH

"'S?/-y BANANAS
v 290

LB.

CAREER SEMINAR.
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED

A CAREER AS A
STOCKBROKER?

The OhiO Company IS one of the country!> strongest investment
banking firms. dealmg m all types of secuntles Founded 60 years ago.
The OhiO Company has 46 offices in 7 states. We have excellent
facUlties and a strong commitment to the personal success of our
brokers

We are mterested In mature mdlvlduals with a successful record in
a saleS-OrIentedfield We are not mterested m people who are content
with a $50.000 per year mcome We are seekmg people who feel that
their long-range potential ISseveral tImes that amount

In our semmar we will dISCUSS
• How demanding a career 15 It?

• How much can I legitImately expect to e<lrnas a broker?
• How much pnor mvestment knowledge do I need?
• What are the characterIstics of a good candIdate?
• ATethere differences between brokerage firms?
• What ISInvolved In trainlng~

Please nil out and mall the coupon below to reserve a seat at our
semmar to be held

DATE: Wednesday, October 23, 1985
TIME: 730 p m
PLACE: Hohday Inn, 9 MIle Rd and 1.75, Hazel Park, MIchIgan

DeSigned to prOVide high ~chool
students With an opportumty to
particIpate more directly m the
government process, the first
workshop sessIOn will begin at noon
at East DetrOit High School

Thomas. the flrst woman to head
presidential coverage for a majOr
news serVice, will present the key-
note address, "Covermg the White
House Through SIX Presidents."

This !lrst workshop session ISone
of four half-day programs to be
sponsored by Hertel throughout the
school year in cooperation WIth the
Macomb and Wayne County Inter-
mediate School DIstrICts.

The program IS designed to pro-
Vide the students with a better
understandmg of government and
public Issues

r--------------~~~-~~--~~I Please reserve seat(s) at your career seminar I
I II Name ------------------- I
I Address I
: Clty slale Z1P :

I Phone I
- t~~(~~E~c~~I!.:n~~ J

We take the tr"," to hp/p you determme and achieve YOllr fmanc/.' obJect~s

Park family hurt
in auto accident

Helen Thoma~, White House
bureau chIef for Untted Press In-
ternational, Will head the list of
presenters at the fIrst sessIOn of
Congressmdn Denllls Hertel's
"14th Congre~slOnal DIstflCt Gov-
ernment Studies Program," Fn-
day, Oel 11

Helen Thomas to sp~ak

Former estate to be auctioned off on Saturday

A Park man and two of hIS chil-
dren were treated and released at
Bon Secours Hospital for InJunes
receIved m an auto aCCident Satur-
day afternoon, Oct 5, at Charle-
VOIX and Kensmgton 111 Grosse
POInte Park

The man, dnvmg a 1976 Pontiac
four-door, apparently failed to stop
or yield the right of way and was
struck on the drlvel"s Side when he
came through the mtersectlon The
car contmued for a short distance
before stnkmg a third car a glanc-
mg blow

Park pollee, fire and ambulance
umts responded to the scene
Although equipment to extncate
the occupants of the vehicle was
brought, personnel were able to
muscle open the dnver's door to re-

, rpq.y;e him.

'REE
HOME DELIVERY
Ph. 885.8400

THE BOOK SHELF I

- j

H 'e
89 Kercheval on the hill

ad
P~6u«J ff(uu. lAb

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN.THE.VILLAGE" 885-2267

Store-wide 10% Discount
Cash - Credit Cards Only

Month of October

Store Hours: Monday-saturday 8;00 to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

See how good yout color prints can really be ...
Ask for quality processing by Kodak.

\\'c'lI make extra pnnt~ of your la\ ontc color ncg.ltl ve~,
Lolorpnnt~, or color ~lIdes Order today to ')lIp lI1to

hohJd\ cJrd<;,packJges, and lctter~

~.:!a~~
PERSONALIZE

..TOI'Tn 1'1'01' I'n ... TIC' "'ITI''I''I'I'
IUUI\ nULIIJtll~ "'liD

PHOTO-GREETING CARDS

COLOR PRINTS FROM KODAK IN TIME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Onk r pcr~onaillcd photo-grectmg card~ b\ ,,()\ cmlll r L
ilJS'i, dnd ~a\c up to')O" all Ljualm wlor proLc~~mg h}
Kod,ik\ 0\\11 lab~ Jmt hrmg u~ \our color negatlve~,
LOlor~lIdc~,or color pnnt~ Pick a card format ami add
\ our ~lgl1aturc or cmtom message A~k for detaIl,

ORDER EARLY TO SAVE UP TO 50%.

-V/'SA

,..:. USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE
- FULLY COOKED BONELESS FLANK ~

ROAST RIBEYE STEAK LEGS J
' .. BEEF ROAST $3~'* ~-~
f~~ $395 I $389 ~69C

\ ~_/_Sliced to O'd~ STEAKS $4~' La NO BACK ATTACHE~ ~ ~

- CHICKEN FRESH JARLSBERG BREMNER ~~~t!~L£~~K~!~~CALVES SWISS WATER I
STUmOWITHCANADlAN - ~J.IVER CHEESE CRACKERS
8Am ANDPINUPPLt • \ ~

$199" 349 "~),.~S299 89'" .~
~ HONE;~EW'CALIFORNI~'":;~B ~ LOUISI::~ ~

MELONS BROCCOLI LETTUCE SWEET ~,~
LARGE 5 SIZE ~ . 3 ,>~OTATOES ii

~.4fJh$18 'B9CI~ FOR ~39C
~ Each LB ~99C ~~ LB f

r
I

• • I
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Prime Time for Senior Citizens
Because of $150,000 supplemental state

approprIation to the OffIce of ServIce to the
Agmg, 115 persons were hired to serve as
gUides throughout the Upper Pemnsula at
vanous tOUrist attractions.

The project, which has been operating for
16 years, IS based on the philosophy that
semor clltzens are the best qualified to ex-
plam the flch history of the area.

The gUIdes work 20 hours a week at
mInimum wage through the end of
September Many of the partiCipants use
the money to help WIth wmter fuel bills,

ThiS program IS one,that could be copied
locally, Every community has histonc sItes
which would be of mterest to VISitors from
other areas Grosse Pomte, which is steeped
m hlstonc lore, could well adopt such a pro-
gram The history of MIchigan abounds in
the names of old families who hved here
The War Memonal, for lllstance which IS75
years old, has tales to tell, and Lake St
ClaIr IS a mme of history and folklore

The OSA also sponsors conferences to in-
r\ tml.Q:l-~Od dISCUSS issues that. affect older

adults, On Nov 5-6, the agency will join
WIth the Department of Management and
Budget, Office of Health and Medical Af-
fatrs and the state Department of Mental
Health, PublIc Health and Social ServICes
on the subject of health care delivery.

It IS a cntlcal issue because health care
costs have mcreased from 4,5 percent of the
gross national product in 1954to more than
11 percent of today's GNP The average
cost of a hospital bed has nsen fronl $16 46
per day m 1960 to $395.04 a day m 1984

Over the past four years, budget cuts in
commumty health centers have meant that
725,000 mdlVlduals have been deprived of
medical services

Smce 1981, 567,000 semor clltzens have
lost their MedicaId ehglbllty and federal
budget cuts have depleted Medicare for the
elderly by $13 mllhon.

BeSIdes those who volunteer and agen-
cies which are supported by local, state and
national governments, there are organiza-
tions such as the Amencan Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) with memberstnp
of 20 mIllion senIors. AARP mamtams a
lobby m Washmgton and every state m the
umon to see that favorable legislation IS
passed to Improve and safeguard the
welfare of Its members

No elected offiCial can afford to Ignore
the voting power of such a large group of
constituents To thIS end AARP also keeps
members mformed of upcommg bills Once
alerted, members are urged to write their
congressmen to express their displeasure
or to ask that the bIll be supported If It IS a
benefICial one

RIght now m Lansmg, the Michigan
Funeral DIrectors AssociatIOn IS pushIng
for a bill, HB 4577, that would allow them to
sell pre-paId funerals and pocket some of
the Interest paId on the money before the
funeral IS prOVIded ThiS would be qUIte a
wmdfall for funeral directors who have a
large established busmess

The commISSIOn voted to oppose the bill
as It came out of the House State Affairs
CommIttee The concern of the OSA was
the need to protect the consumer's money
III case a prepaid funeral IS cancelled or a
funeral IS not delivered for any number of
reasons

The bill IS now before the house agam
Those who oppose the bill should contact
the state representative It IS believed that
by the year 2000, 6(} percent of all funerals
WIll be prepaId, ThIS potentially $2 bllhon-
a-year sales of prepa Id funerals should have
consumer safeguards bUilt mto the law

Taxes are always a conSIderation The
Fa!rness Plan mB 4699) would resullill an
addItional cut m property taxes for
MIchigan reSidents SenIors would receive
a property tax cut on their calendar year
1985 property tax By comparIson, a bIll
passed by the Senate (SB 77) whIch pro-
poses to roll back the state mcome tax rate
of 4 6 percent on Jan 1, 1986, 1612 months
earlier than expected, would not cut pro-
perty taxes

The good works for volunteers, the ef-
fects of those who work as profeSSIOnals
and orgamzatlons such as AARP ment the
support of every person who has benefited
or will benefit from their work In umty
there IS strength that gets thmgs done

)

'I

Saint John

II
Hospital

Ilours
\10n - Fri Y 10 il III to 800 pm
C,llurday 1100 a III to 700 pm
Sunday 12 00 noon to 600 pill

Announcing the Opening
of the

New Gift Shop
at

Saint John Hospital
22101 Morass

Detroit, Michigan 48236
343-3672

The Fontbonne AW(llJary Welcomes You to VISit
The New Gift Shop In the Cone entrated Care Budding

( olllplllllPntary elf! \Vrap
Ile.,h Jnd "i1k f lower AI r<1ngpn1Pllh

Ample Par\...1I1g
Ma.,tt'r (<Hdl VIS" A(Uptt'd

c" STfERfjG
r"" \ W>!EEl

\ LOCK

\~~

')PECTRtJM E"N1E:RPRlSES
169 BEDFORO RD

3f~DELI
DAIL Y DINNER

SPECIALS
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Homemade
Soups Dally
Matzo 8all

Homemade Pies
21809 Mack
775.3120

SlND CHEK OR
MONEY ORDER

, 1923
MeH TAt. 77

NCL SH'.PP NG 0. ~ANDlIN(j. • 20 00

STOP A CAR THIEF

VICKS
CHILDREN'S

COUGH SYRUP
40z$178

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

8 Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772.2200

Dav d BoHofe V P
Ralph Fhlek S<J8'5 flr~g

Sn:EJllI;G 'NI£EL CAN NOT BE WRNfD
OR BRAKF:J APPUED ,
UOOEY BAC!< GUARANTEE ,-1Jf>~'/>
NO STOOPING OR ,~I>'-~ ft
&NOING Ol~S ~

If> \~o~
",-I-~\~'"

*,\\~::-:5BRAKE
PEOAl
LOCK

Book Fair
kick-off

Kerby school children cele-
brated the joy of reading Oct. 1
by launching balloons the same
day the school's two-week Book
Fair began. Each balloon was
personalized with a tag that in-
cluded the student's name and
favorite book on it, along with
Kerby School's mailing address.
If any of the students' tags are
found and mailed in to the
school, those students will
receive a prize of a book and a
book bag. Principal Lee W:lrr::ls
explained that the Launch and
the Book Fair were planned "to
promote reading for enjoyment
and to give children and
parents the opportunity to pur-
chase good literature in a con-
venient setting."

Photo by Joe Gazd ck

By Marian Trainor
One of the questIOns that often anses

among readers of newspapers IS one re-
gardmg follow. ups on mterestlng and pro-
vocative stones

We read of an mCldent but we never know
the outcome

A case In point is an announcement that
an outstanding semor cItizen would be
chosen at the state Fall' There are a few
local prospects that seemed to deserve that
honor Johnny Adams ISone She has spent
not hours, but years in the service of the
communItv However eIther no one sub-
mitted her name or there were others the
judges deemed more worthy The question
IS - who did WIn?

In case you were lookmg for an answer,
A 1M, a monthly publication distnbuted
by the Michigan OffIce to ServIce to the Ag-
mg, prOVided an answer m the September
Issue

A busy lady, 82 years old from Yale,
M1Ch, won m the category of S~I£l( She-IS
the Rev. Florence Hyde who hGl:>-ga~~
confidence of the entire commumty WIth
the unselfishness and dedIcation she has
shown in assummg responsIbility for
varIOUSactivIties over the years. She has
spent many hours at her sewmg machme
makmg clothIng for young people she will
never see She has been blind for 50 years

Paulme Dorn, 73, of Flint was elected as
thiS year's senIor cItIzen of the year m the
category of leadership She was chosen be-
cause of the tIme she spends organIzmg and
urgmg people to get Involved m worthwhile
causes

As a member of the RetIred Senior
Volunteer Program Advl!>ory Board and
chaIrman of the board's nomlllatmg com-
mittee, she led the "Flmt Day of Respect"
thiS year which IdentIfied RSVP volunteers
WIlling to speak before young chlldren In
the Flint public schools about what life IS
like for an older adult

SharIng the honors as co-wmner In the
servIce category was Lillian Hegert, 79,
mamstay for volunteensm m Lake County
Because of her efforts, the Senior Center IS
the focal POInt for the area's elderly five
days a week PreVIOusly It was seldom
frequented

Followmg these announcements through
to learn who the WInners were and why they
won not only satisfies CUriosity. but also pro-
Vides a view Into how much work and dedi-
cation goes mto makmg senior's hves bet-
ter by semors themselves The WInners are
to be commended but so also are the many
others out there glvlllg tIme and energy to
make life happier and fulfilling for others
Their reward ISpersonal satIsfactIOn III do-
mg for others

There 1<;a speCial debt of gratItude that IS
owed to those who work for others WIthout
any thought of personal gain There IS
much they accomplIsh but there are other
tasks and causes which must be attended to
by profeSSIOnals because what must be
done demands tIme and attentIOn, eight
hours or more a day, fIVedays a week of the
workers :'Jot man)' volunteers, particular-
ly If they are elderly, have the energy or
can afford the money that must be spent to
get the task done

NatIOnally we have the NatIOnal Advl-
,>ory CounCil on Agmg whIch sponsor.'> reo
<;ca'rch projccts that Will Improve the
health of and add years to older CItizens
Locally there are agencIes whIch prOVIde
servIce to older reSIdents State .....Ide there
IS the OSA which oversees programs
throughout the state Money for vanous
programs 1<;deSIgnated by OSA ThiS year
the good news IS that the burlget was Ill-
crea<;ed for the flrbt time since 1970

Among the man) projects wa.'>the com
pletlOn of the Huron ForE'st Community
Greenhou<;c, one of Ihe fIve sites where the
IntenSIVe HortIcultural Older Workers
Trallllllg Program ISconducted It ISknown
as Prowct "SELLS" an acronym for See
mg, En]oymg our Land, Lake and Streams
More than an acronym, SELLS stands for
an Important semor cItizen employment
agency

"
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Official Amoco
15035 10 Mile
East Detroit
771-6840

I

I
I

The performance of the technicians is guaranteed. /----/
Every Certlcare technician is a graduate of a special repair school, and they're
regularly updated on new developments in auto repair technology. They're
nationally certified by the National Institute of Automotive Service Excellence.

The price they quote is guaranteed.
Every Certicare technician gives you a written estimate, so you know what
you're getting and what it'll cost in advance
The performance of the repair is guaranteed.
Every Certicare Repair comes with a Performance Guarantee good for three
months or four thousand miles, whichever comes first, by the Certicare dealer
doing the work. And he uses state-of-the-art electronic diagnostic and
testing equipment.

Get a great auto technician at any of the Certicare Repair Centers
at these select Amoco stations.

\

\\ I.; ". \ I

The). Certicare@ IV J

Performance Guarantee ~
IJ It 11 ('u Cl~IJ<'..c'>J J)fi.LI ....J I'" (..1 Ju,.L.Jll .. HUH J. .... J IliL l{ •

proves It.

Kelly/Moross Amoco
18505 Morass
Detroit
521-9373

...

I
I

i. i

Mack & Moross Amoco
19100 Mack
Grosse Point Farms
886-1040

T & M Service
20675 Mack
Grosse Pt. Woods
885-4630

Wayne's Service Center
19900 Van Dyke
Detroit
891-1112

Colonial Standard
Jefferson at 9 Mile
St. Clair Shores
771-4990

Nick's Amoco
17917 E. 8 Mile Rd.
East Detroit
776-7107

Standard On The Hill
66 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
885-4360

j

.......
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PRICES IN
EFFECT

UNTIL
OCTOBER

16th

Page Eleven-A

445-3070

Califomia
TABLE

ORANGES

H". US Co;<mmm'
bark. rho r""focal'"
but dc..n not !lUll ranle-e
th, "Iu, 0/ ,""," 01 Ill.
Fund

LEAN.
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
S1.98LB _

/ill:,. - -
li"Jola • ,, -

C4J me r Mlclk I Odord

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236

(313)884-9600

FRANJKtJINJ
- - - 20155 MACK JfVE-.--

~ ~ '. I

Certlflf~d by. National Chimney Sweep GUild
Independent Safety CommiSSIOn

Announcing

Edgewood Clinic
Now Accepting New Patients

All Insurance Accepted
Walk-in & minor emergencies

seen without appointment
22790 Harper
S. of 9 Mile

S.C.S.
Hours

8 II m.l0 pm M.F
10 a m-4 pm S

Open SalurchrS

Plea:.e send me a prospectus contammg more complete mformat.lOnon Franklm
U S Government SecuntJes Fund mcludmg charges and expenses
I will read It carefully before I mvest or send money
I am also mterested In Frankhn s _ IRA :.. Keogh plan

SAFE Fi.UE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROF£S~IONAl SERVICE SINCE 1978

"We May Make
These Times Better If We

Bestir Ourselves."
FRANKLIN U S GOVERNMENT Poor Richard, 1758

SECURITIES FUND 111.88%* I
Take advantage of the high
current return and high de-
gree of safety offered by thiS the then current net
Fund. The Government Na- asset value. So take
tiona! Mortgage ASSOCI- actIOn! Ask for a free
anon certificates (Gmme prospectus
Maes) owned by the Fund .Cun<n, d",,,bu' .. n "t< ba><d 0<\

104851$7 &4 olfermg pile< ond
are guaranteed as to d",d.nd, p.,d dun"! the 1." 12 lllO<\th,

nm \o\.lll vary ....llh c-hange1o m ,heprompt payment of I und, mcom. olfeno! pm •• nd 10

I(',~L rales lhe Emd U'SC'1a

_ Interest and pnn commO<\lv ""pl.d .cewnnn,
- alb th U S punc ple "-noVon 410 equahu\1Oo
i'1 _~JWo~ e . n., .. Iu. 01 you' ,nve"",",' .," ~ 1'"QOvemme1t t ,<d<:mp"on m.v be """< 01

reM rhan ~our (0"1

Investors also
enjoy easy
liquidity at

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

TOMAsYRfEFZER 882.5169

~ ::...- ~~~~:..~~~~

"
fl.

;-~~__~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

8 82 -s 100 Open' I. S30 dally. WH
1,1noon (IOlH S"""'"

'PARMS tJVfAR1(!IT
I .. IEEI= FRESH FRYING

CHOICE BONELESS CHICKEN'
SIRLOIN LEGS

~~AST $18!490
L&

~.,
Sft&C'~'-S

FRESH LEAN
SLICED BACON

$1.79 ::: KING TIDE ~9C ,.
"" In.Iti:'-' $449 5/:Z .98~o3can. ,.-

~ SAY . 'Fifr Dont Pass up these Deals!

CHEEsE 100% WILD RICE$6.98 1~~~

,- 1~ \ FISHER FANCY $5 7
"NEW" CREMA DANIA l\ MIXED NUTS. . . • 5 12C:ZN

DANISH SOfT CHEESE SNOW WHITE $1 69$4 95 ( MUSHROOMS.,.... • LB.

• LB SPINACH 79Q
Bag

FRENCHROQUEFORT $5 79 ARTICHOKES Mac Int!)ch IDAHO
OIL & LB 2/ • APPLES BAKINGPOTAlOES

~RAF!) VINEGAR c \', .8gea 29C ,~" )
DRESSING .98C 8 Dl .89 ' . ~ ., LB ~

Garden Roundup
"Garden Roundup," a green

thumb lecture, Will be presented by
Vera Sullivan, Thursday, Oct 17,
from 10.30 a.m to 1 p.m at the
War Memorial. A mlm-luncheon
Will follow the talk.

Sulhvan WIll discuss how to pre-
pare a garden now for winter Pre-
sented III cooperation With the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center, the
lecture Will mstruct in what man-
ner to clean, fertIlIze and spray
garden beds To ensure early
spring blooms, tips WIll be gIven on
sprmg flowermg blubs which need
to be planted in the fall.

SullIvan IS the horticultunst con-
sultant for the Wayne County Ex-
tension ServIces

The deadlme for lunch reserva-
hUll:>, dt $4 lJt:1 ~l ~Uh, IS S ct ill ,
Monday, Oct 14, and may not be
made by phone Tickets for the lec-
ture are $3 for Garden Club mem-
bers and $5 for non-members

The War MemofJaI IS open Mon-
day through saturday, 9 a.m to 9
p.m to receIve reservations.

Estate planning
Goodwill Industnes of Greater

Detroit WIllhost an estate planmng
semmar featurmg Terry Mayo, na-
tIOnally known authOrIty from Am-
herst, N H Monday and Tuesday,
Oct 14 and 15, from 7'30 to 10:30
pm at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950 Mack
Ave.

AdmISSion is free, but advance
reservations must be made
through GoodWill Industnes.
- The two-evemng semmar covers
mtestacy, changing the WIll,choos-
ing the personal representative/
executor, the marItal deduction
benefit, the use of trusts and other
related topics

For reservations, call 964-3900,
ext 207.

inVites you to their

west villo'ge
o.ssoclo.tlon
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REmODEL
In&?~

Events

~

WVA

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling PI.nned br Experts
w•• 1 CUSTOMCIIAFT ".ve 101M 01 '1M _, " .... _
,.mod.ll.s ... pert. In 11M 10 IMIp ,_ pI_ r-
.. mo"'U.s, 10 ,,,.t 11' 0011_ ... ,_ to
your "'ICnvlctual n.... w. supply wrttten HtaJIM
apecItlo.""" I In .dY_ ••• , ... _,.., _ .1.
e.t" w".t ,our cornplet'" 1M _ .... I

You Know Complete COlt In Advance
You can" .f10Nl9" ••• tl"'.' •• nor can •• Ow price ••
e.aet.
You Get Fln.nclng Herp You Need
CUSTOMCRAFT knowl ""w 10 Mlein -....., .. , ... Itt
the low•• ' po •• lbl. currant Inta'I" r.t ..w. c• ., tell you In adv8nce ..... ., your toe. ftt\I .....
ed, 10 yow e..n ."." 0" en.torht9 H.
You Oot • Top Quollty .lob. flnl."ed On nme

• tAliIIll Y ~OOIillS • OO~MERS • HlIeS FI~ISMEO • REt ROOMS
• BATHROOMS • KlTCME~S • CUSTOM GARAGES AIIO DOORS

Thinking
01

"Lets Bet on Detroit"
Millionaire's Party

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1985 - 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

AUSTIN HALL
18000 E. Warren Detroit, MI

Food. Refreshments & Parking Avallablel
Admission: $3.00 - Includes $2.00 In Chips

••-CASH PAYOFFS •••

~

I (), \/, 18332 Mack, Grosse POinte

U51a.IR~"~~+ 881-1024
." .,..... Free Conslillalion

tInue until 11:15 Food, refresh-
ments, free tenms lessons, whirl-
pool and sauna are also available

Cost IS $9 for players. $6 for non-
players For more information,
call Walt at 772-5126or Herman at
885-3953

MICHIGAN

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator Clerk

CODlDlUnit

Viewers wlll get a glimpse of lIfe
m a KIbbutz, travel to the beaches
and outdoor cafes of Tel AVIV,and
VISit the Yad Vashem, the memo-
rial erected In trIbute to those who
perished in Hitler's Holocaust

Prior to the fIlm, whIch begms at
8 pm, dinner with the flavor of
Israel will be served m the Fnes Fairy tale workshop
Ballroom. Basar Tz Alooule (sweet
and sour pot roast WIth noodles), The Center for Jung Studies of GP Singles
Carrots TZlmmes With honey and DetrOIt WIllpresent Jean Codeau's
raisins, and spring salad with sour claSSIC 1946 fJlm, "Beauty and the Lido on the Lake, upper level, IS
cream, WIll be served at 6'30 p m Beast," Friday, Del 18, at 7'30 the klck-off Sunday, Oct. 13, at 4

Reserved auditol'Jum seating for p m at Miller Hall, ChrIst Church, p m as the Grosse Pointe Singles
the fIlm only is $4 15. The complete Grosse Pomte Shores begin their Sunday afternoon
evenmg which mcludes dmner, ser- Cocteau's visually stunning dance parties scheduled for the se-
VIce, film and free parkmg IS renditIOn of the proverbial story of cond and fourth Sunday of each
$1675. Reserve by check payable Beauty tammg, and eventually lov- month With the hve music of Doug
to Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal mg, the Beast is portrayed With hiS De Maria
Include a stamped, self-addressed umque blend of surrealIsm and fan- A floor show, "USA VersIOn of
envelope and mall to 32 Lakeshore tasy Followmg the film, there Will French ConnectIOn - Bring the
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI be a short diSCUSSIOnperiod Ladies, They'll Scream," will be
48236 " AdmiSSion IS $250, for members presented at thiS first dance_

P. "tal a~d $5 for non-members. Free dance lessons by Ann Dr-lano reel In conjunctIon WIth the fJlm, ban and Leonard LePage, mem-
Grosse Pomte reSident Lawrence there wiII be a fairy tale workshop bers and former professional

LaGore, who is a member of the followmg the showing Friday and dance instructors, will precede the
Marygrove College plano faculty, contmuing Saturday, Oct 19, from dance at 3: 15

II f 't I f 10 a m. to 5 p m Grosse Pointe Singles meets on
WI per orm m a reCI a 0 solo and Workshop leaders are Mlnou h f'duo p' kith th t e Irst, second, third and fifth

lano wor s a ong WI 0 er. Alexander, doctoral candidate In F d f thfaculty members The reCital IS rl ay 0 each mon at the War
scheduled for Fnday, Oct 18, at 8 clmical psychology at the Univer- Memorial at 7 pm. An afterglow
p m. m the Denk Chapman Hall on slty of Michigan, Professor JoAnne dance, following each meeting, IS
the Marygrove campus, 8425 W Isbey of Mercy College, and Pro- held at 9:30 at the Jefferson Yacht
M N h I fessor Jean Strandness of MIChl- Club, St Clair Shores Live musIc

c IC 0 s at Wyoming. gan State UniverSity PartIcipants IS featured
Included in the program are are encouraged to bring along their The-speaker Friday, Oct 11, wiII

pieces by Scarlatb, Beethoven, De- own favorite fairy tale, but it ISnot be Ernie DuMouchelle of DuMou-
bussy, Chopm, DelIo JOIOand Dvor- reqUIred. h II G II . Thak. AdmiSSIOn is $5 c e e aeries e Oct 18 meet-

F f t 11 The combmed film and workshop mg WIll feature the Rev Gregory
or more m orma lon, ca 862- fee IS $35 for members and $45 for S f Ch' Ch8000, ext 290 or 420 ammuns 0 nst urch of

non-members The Center for Jung Grosse Pointe.1ennis singles Studies IS a non-profIt educatIOnal Any smgle person (30 and up) in-
corporation and membership IS terested m attending these Cunc-

The Grosse Pomte Tenms Smgles open to the public For further m- bons, can call 882-{)316or 445-1286
WIll hold tenms partles Saturday, formatIOn, call 885-8792 for information
Oct. 12, and Nuv 9, begmmng at 7 r-----------------
p m at the Wlmbleton Racquet
Club m St Clair Shores, one-
quarter mile east of 1-94 on Nme
MIle Road.

RegistratIOn and SOCialactlvlbes
begm at 7 pm., followed at 7'30 by
tenms and racquetball, whIch con-

<&rOli6t 'ointt

Jim Concannon

CITY OF

D,oOdles~nd Daw.9 share their Chrlstma~ wish list with Paul Broughton, president of Child-
ren s HospItal of Michigan, and Grosse POinters Mrs. E. Kent Kinard Mrs. Lee Gaskins Mrs
Donald Sullivan, and Mrs. William Hayes (left to right). The Pointe residents are members ~f th~
pUblicity committee that coordinated the kick-off event for Festival of Trees a benefit for
Children's Hospital of Michigan, to be held at Cobo Hall from Nov. 26 through bee. 1.

GPN 103-85

Notice of Registration
For The

General City Election
To be Held On

Tuesday, November 5, 1985
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, Wayne County, MIChIgan Will be at hIS offIce located at 17147
Maumee Avenue for the purpose of receiving regIstratIOns from qualt-
fled electors who have not already regIstered and from electors who
WIllposses'> such qualIficatIOns on November 5, 1985,the date of the
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the CIty Clerk's Office WIll
be open for registration every day except Saturday and Sunday from
8 30 a m to 4 30P m and on Wednesday evemngs unhl6 ()()pm for
the purpose of accepting regIstratIOns

IMPORTANT

The City Clerk s Office will be open on Monday, October 7, llJ85from
8 ()()a m until S 00 pm, the last day to rE'glster

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Clerk

G P N 1010 B')

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION In accordance With Section B, Chapter 16
of the 1975CIty Code, notice IS hereby given that a pubhc auctton of unclaIm-
ed lost and found articles, confIscated articles anC:surplus of CIty property,
Includmg bicycles and mIscellaneous office equipment will be held on Satur-
day, October 19, 1985,at 9 00 a m m the Department of Pubhc Works Garage
at 1200Parkway Drive, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan Articles may be in-
spected between B a m and 9 a m on the same day Please note only ca~h
Will be accepted as payment No dealers - bIcycle purchase limIted to one
bIke per person

CITY OF <&rOlilie 'ointe 1lIIInnba MICHIGAN

Clay FrancIsco Will moderate
"Israel. Yesterday and Today"
Wednesday, Oct 30, when the
Grosse POinte Adventure Senes
contmues Its travelogues at the
War Memorial

Amont the sites that FrancIsco's
film WIll explore are Capernaum,
Nazareth, the Mount of the BeatI-
tudes and Jerusalem, location of
the Walling Wall

Wine-tasting
JIm Concannon, of the Concan-

non Vmeyard m Livermore Valley,
CalIf, Will conduct a wIne-tastIng
Wednesday, Oct 16, from 7 p.m to
9 30 P m. at the Harper Woods
Commumty Center, 19748Harper

There WIll be 24 wines available
for tastIng along with cheese and
bread Tickets, at $2, are available
at the door or at Village Food Mar-
ket, 18330Mack Ave

Israel visited

;:

,
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School events
The followmg events will take

place wlthm the Grosse Pointe
Public School System through
next week Thursday.

Monday, Oct 14 - Student
picture day at Kerby all day

Monday, Oct 14 - Board of
EducatIOn regular meetmg at 8
pm at North.

Monday through Friday, Oct
14-18- 5th grade outdoor educa-
tion experience at Poupard

Tuesday, Oct. 15 - SAC2-
sponsored parentmg seminar at
7 30 P m at Defer

Tuesday, Oct 15 - Parenting
semmar at 7.30 p m at Tromb-
ly.

Wednesday, Oct 16 - Margie
Brown puppet assembly at 1
pm at Mason

Thursday, Oct 17 - Margie
Brown puppet assembly at 10
a.m. at Defer

Thursday, Oct 17 - PTO
meeting, Back-ta-School Night,
at 7 30 P m at Pierce

Thursday, Oct 17 - Margie
Brown puppet assembly at 1 15
P m at Poupard.

Thursday, October 10, 1985

40 colleges
to participate
in MCC fair

High school Juniors and seniors
and their parents can explore edu-
catIOnal opportumtles at Macomb
Commumty College's mnth annual
College Fall', to be held Thursday,
Oct. 17, at the fleldhouse (P Budd.
mg) at South Campus m Warren

Representatives of 40 accredited
four-year Illstltutlons Will par.
llclpate III the faIr, which IS the
largest smgle gathenng of four.
year colleges anywhere III MiChi-
gan

Fall' hours are 2 pm to4.30 pm
and 6 p m to R p m HIgh <;choo!
counselors are mVlted to Join stu-
dents and parents In explormg edu.
catlonal opportunittes With vlsitmg
college representattves

Four-year mstitutlons par-
ticipating are Adrian, AlbIOn,
Alma, Aqumas, Calvm, Cleary Col-
lege, Central MichIgan, Concordia,
Detroit College of Busmess, East-
ern Michigan, Ferns State, GMI
Engmeermg & Management In-
stitute, Grand Valley State, Hills-
dale, Hope, Kalamazoo, Kendall
School of Design, Lake Superior,
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
Madonna, Marygrove, Mercy,
Michigan State, Michigan Tech,
Nazareth, Northern Michigan,
Northwood Institute, Oakland,
OlIvet, Sagmaw Valley, Siena
Heights, Spring Arbor, St Mary's,
UniverSity of Detroit, UniverSity of
MichIgan (Ann Arbor, Dearborn,
and Flint), Walsh, Wayne State
and Western Michigan

For more mformation, call 455-
7211

(g) "control' mean.:; any form of regulatIOn or dommlOn mcludmg a
pos<;e<;sory nght

(c) 'mInor" means a person not legally permItted by reason of age to
posses<; alcoholIc beverages pursuant to MIchIgan CompIled La\\S Sec
tlOn 43633b. as the same may be amended from lime to time '

(d) '.resldence" means a home. apartment, condomlO1um, or other dwell
lng UOlt and Includes the curtilage of such dwellmg UOlt

(e) "open house party" means a SOCIalgathenng of persons at a resIdence,
other than the o\~ner or those WIth nghts of possessIOn or their Immediate
famll~ members

(f) "drug' mean'> a controlled substance as defmed now or hereafter by
the PublIc Acts of the Stale of MIchIgan Currently, such controlled
substances are defIned m Sections 335 301-307 of the MIchigan CompIled
Laws

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public HearIng WIll be held In City Hall
on Monday, October 21, 1985, at 8 00 pm, for the purpose of conSiderIng the
formal adopllon of

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES AND DRUGS AT OPEN HOUSE PARTIES, PROVIDING
DEFINITIONS, AN EXCEPTION AND PENAL TIES

The cIty of Grosse Pomte Farms ordaInS

Section i Definitions For the purpose of thIS sectIon the followmg terms
shall be defmed as follows

(a) , adull" means a person seventeen years of age or older

(bl 'alcoholIc beverage" means any beverage contalnmg more than one-
half of one percl.'nt of alcohol by weight The percentage of alcohol by
weIght shall be detennmed m accordance With the prOVISions of Michigan
Compiled Laws, SectIOn 436 2, as the same may be amended from lime
to lime

Sl'chon l i\lcohohc Bl'H'rage'l and Drug'l ProhIbited at Open Hou'le Par-h"". No adult havmg control cf any reSIdence shall allow an open house
party to take place at said reSIdence If any alcoholIc beverage or drug
1<;posse<;<;ed or consumed at saId reSidence by any minor where the adult
knew or re.<lsonably .:;hould have known that the alcohohc beverage or drug
was m the possec;slOn of or bemg consumed by a mlOor at said reSidence
and wnere the adult failed to take reasonable steps to prevent the pos<;es~
sion or consumptIon of the a 1cohollc beverage or drug at saId reSIdence

Sl'ctron 3. Exct'ption The provl<;lons of thIS sectIOn c;haJl not apply to legally
protected religiOUS observances or protected educatIonal actiVIties

SectIOn ~ Penalt) The penalty for VIolation of thiS <;ectlOn IS a flOe not
exceed 109 $500 or Imprisonment In the county )311 for a term not to ex-
ceed nmety (Cj() day<;, or by both such fme and Impnsonment

iooectlon ~ Effectl\ l' Batl' It 1<;hereby declared Ihat thl<; ordInance 1<;1m.
medIately necessary for the preservatIOn of the public peace, health, and
safety, and IS therefore given Immediate effect

The Heanng WIll be public InterC'.sted property-owners or residents of the CltV
are mVlted to attend -

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERKGPN lO/IO/R~

CITY OF <&rnss.e tttnint.e 1J1arms
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

first-serve baSIS With applicatIOns
due Monday, Nov. 11.

PrIzes WIll conSIst of scholar-
ships to Bishop Gallagher High
School and inVitatIOns to attend a
computer semmar Call 886-0855
for mformatlon

where the students produced Video
tapes and fdms of the dunes

There were many special events
thoughout the two-week institute
mcludmg a speech by David Demp-
sey, program speCialist to Gov
James Blanchard, on "EnViron-
mental Pollcymakmg," an over-
mght campout at Mamstee, and a
Lake Michigan science crUise
aboard GVSC's "Angus"

gym

Call Kenneth McMillin, 343-2163,
for an appomtment

Schools

South is site for blood drive

<noae41 iglyt
C!lqimnc1Z ~fneep «[0.

885-3733

Students who pursued art studies
chose from the followmg electives.
photography, where they worked m
teams to learn how the View
camera can record the beauty of
the dunes, landscape drawmg,
where students drew the dunes;
prmtmakmg, where they
developed prmts about the dunes
from their personal responses and
sketches, and video production,

Bishop Gallagher High School
WIll sponsor an InVitatIOnal Mathe.
matIc competlhon for 7ln- and 8th-
grade students on Saturday, Dec 7,
from 9 a m to 11 30a m. PartiCipa-
tIOn III thiS three-part multlple
chOice exam IS on a first-come,

There will be a blood dnve at
South High School, 11 Grosse
Pomte Blvd, Tuesday, Oct 15,
from 8 a m to 2 pm m the girls'

Al Jenmngs was said to be the
most Illcompetent tram robber m
the record. When dynamiting a safe,
he blew everythmg m It to non-
negotiable smithereens

Bishop Gallagher to sponsor math contest

FIIl!PLACI, wooolTon AND OIL FLU~ CLEANING
CAPI AND ICIlUNB INSTALLED

rplt0besSlOl\QQQy 8"Aa~ed g. 8quiPped
to ~eftV~ SJOuA. CWOOdbUU\lllq 'JJeelk

NO MUI O"OOO~IZINQ
INIUIlIO WOODIUIlNINQ ACCIISOlllU

MEMBER N"""n,,t Chimney Sweap GUIld
MlCh'9"n Chrmney Sweep GUild
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vII/1IJ1l1l1 ", III ICiI \fnrillilllll

(;~lJiffrl vUas/P) ~We$ Jlo. 280
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Learning about making music
Monteith's artist-in-residence, Sylvia Wallach, far right, leads students at the school through mu-

sical experiences meant to combine drama and language arts with music. Wallach spent two days
at the school last month, presenting programs to students at all grade levels, teaching music analy-
sis, instrument identification, improvisation and choral speaking. Wallach has taught at all levels
of education, from pre-school to college, in prisons, children's camps and across the country, as
well as being a writer of music.

Laura Jones, South High semor,
was one of 90 high school students
who participated m the Michigan
Board of Education Summer Insti-
tute for the Arts and SCiences at
Grand Valley State College m July
The mstltute brmgs talented stu-
dents and profeSSIOnals together
and prOVides a umque setting for
sharing intenSive and exploratory
work

The two-week residential pro-
gram featured "Dune" as ItS
theme The west Michigan dunes,
the largest natural dune formatIOn
m the world, provided the class-
room for the students

They chose to study either
sCience or art SCience course elec-
tives mcluded. archaeology, where
the students learned excavatIOn
techmques, surveying, mappmg,
cataloging and analysis of field ar-
chaeological materJals, geology,
where students explored the evolu-
tiOn of the dunes as well as their
present fragl1e state, land use
management, where students diS-
cussed the ethical issues m defm-
Illg land use; and limnology'and
shoreline processes where they
traced the history of the area and
studied land use problems such as
shoreline erosIOn and the Impact of
sand mmmg and waste disposal

South senior studies west Michigan dunes

Open Thursdays &
Fridays until 9 p m

Free Parking Available

With a 1950s theme and of course,
there Will be many decorated cars
of the different orgamzatlons of
North After the parade the football
game wiII be played at 1.30 against
the LakeView Huskies

After the game, everyone can go
home and get ready for the home.
commg dance which Will be held In
the cafetena from 9 p m to mld-
mght The musIc WII! be performed
by "Shy Boy" and the dress IS
semi-formal Ticket prICes are $10
per couple

The Story Lady
comes to Trombly

"The Story Lady," Jackie Tor-
rence Will bring her <;torv-tf'lImg
talent to Trombly Elementary
School at 1 pm Fnday, Oct 11
Torrence Will perform for Trombly
students and 35 third-graders from
DetrOit's Guyton school

Torrence has been a storyteller
smce 1972, when she was workmg
as a reference hbranan 10 High
Pomt, N C She was offtcial story-
teller at the hbrary until 1976

The next year, she was invited to
perform at a natIOnal festival of
story-tellers Smce then she has
traveled through 42 states, Canada
and MeXICOtelhng her stones.

50o~ V11kiOc
Is Pleased to Announce

Our Annual

All Our Regular Stock and
Merchandise is 10% off.

Paperbacks
Gift Books
Children's Books
Games & Puzzles & Posters
Current Best Sellers
Sheet Music

- FxcludlOg Regular Sale \krch,lndl"c, ,\laga.llI1l'''. and
~p('cial Order.,

- All Sale., FII1.tJ

GROSSE
POINTE

Child Care Available

10% OFF SALE!

17051 Kercheval in the Village
885-0244
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• PIllleclion against rain snow, lelVlls, debris
IIId col d weather

• 0Il1ll11y thickness Dl Plexlgl" acrylic which
malnlains crystal clear appearance

• Standllll sIzes In stoe:k
• we also malle any sIze III Diller

J.C. CORNILLIE BUILDING SUPPLIES
30751 LITTLE MACK. S. of 13 Mile. Roseville - 293-1500

10800 MACK. Detroit - 822.5700

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1985
8 p.m.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church The First
Church of Chnst SCIentl5t Boslon Massachusetts

''YIELDING TO GOD'S LAW"
will be the tOPiC of a

speech by

at

the preferred
HEAVY DUTY

BASEMENT WINDOW
WELLCOVERS

North homecoming is Sat.

Church Edifice, 282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

DESMOND J. HILL, C.S.B.
....... <-. .. -~-, of.'Sydney; -A..u5t,aUa' -.. ,;:....Mo-<_ .#. -~ ....

Auspices of First Church of Chnst, SCientIst

By Fran Obeid and
Thea L, Walker

The Norseman family has
started another school year, and the
one thing that everyone IS thmkmg
about these days IS homecommg

"The Student Association has
been makmg some Important decI-
sions as to what day it will be, what
time, and, of course, what theme,"
said Lisa Martilloth, Senate Asso-
ciation president

Saturday, Oct 12,has been mark-
ed on the calendar as the day that
every Norseman wiII meet at 11
a m at Monteith Elementary
School for the parade North's
theme this year IS "Decades"

The parade Will start in the Mon-
teith park:mg jot, ''fork its "'3Y
down Cook Road, turn left on Morn-
mgslde, and proceed to North High

The highlights of the parade Will
be the class floats which are under
construction The freshman class
has the BlCentenmal float which in-
cludes the Liberty Bell, the sopho-
more class Will take us back to the
Gold Rush of 1840 the Jumor class
to the decade of 1910-1920;and the
semor class Will rock 'n' roll us
With a yellow submanne from the
19608

Some extra attractions mclude a
float from Band and Orchestra

Page Twelve-A
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Thursday, October 10, 1985

Clean out that closet -
GROSSE POIN,TE NEWS

it's a fire hazard
Page Thirteen-A

I

20835 MACK AVENUE
GRO~SE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884 ..7566

HOMEMADE
HEADCHEESE

LIVER PATE - SAUSAGES
HAM LOAF - DELI SALADS

BLOOD SAUSAGt: DRY SAUSAGE

fOOT SPECIAl !<;T AND FOar SURGLON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW Of FleE AT

PRIME
BEEF

QUALITY MEAT - FRIENDL Y SERVICE

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.RM., RC.

HOL RS BY APPOINTMENT
'>ATURDA) -\ND lVlNING HOUR,> >\VAllABlE

JI HAS mf" \11 PI L>\"URE 10 HAVl SlRVLD YOU IN rHE PASr I HOPE
or R NF\\ AI\.D L\PANDLO fAClIl1llS \\ Il L CONTINUE 10 '1EET THE
(,RO\\ INCJ ".1 lD'> 01 OUR PArJf'\J~

ALL FLAVORS

Colombo Yogurt
8 OZ ~it3fSioo

16 oz. . 65c
Exp 10-26.85

~l
AZAR'S GALLERY 251 MERRILL DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

WE:EKDAYS 10-6 THURSDAY & FRIDAY OPEN 'TIL 9 SUNDAYS 12-5 DURING SALE ONLY

If your house is painted white, It
has that In common with 70percent
of all houses nationWIde

AZAR'~ ~I\MOUS At Azars Gallery, every rug In our huge
;') rl"\ selection IS on sale from 1/3 to 1/2 off.

ONCE A YEAR October 5th through October 27th
See our beautiful collectIOn of fine Onental

O"""'OBER SALE rugs. Persian rugs. Egyptian rugs.
'-' I' Chinese rugs -Indian rugs. Pakistani rugs

IS SIMPLY TOO :nRdo~~~;~~ and TurkiSh rugs. Kellms

GOOD TO MISSI You've never seen a more stunning
_ COllection VISit our spacIous showroom

and compare Don.t mIss the opportunity
to purchase that perfect piece of luxury at
a perfect pnce

Even among the better there ISa bestf

ling the department at 881-5500
The City is urging reSidents to

plan fire escape routes and make
sure theIr children understand
them, accordmg to Officer AI
FlOcham "They should have a
family meetIng to plan a way out,"
Fincham saId "They should draw
a floor plan and diSCUSSthe route~
WIth the kids"

An often-overlooked person who
should also understand the plan I!>
the family babySItter "Lots of
times the babySitter gets there
after the children are III bed and
never even fmd~ out which bed-
room they're sleeping In," Fmch-
am saId

The City reqUIres one smoke de-
tector 10 all new dwellmgs FInch-
am remmded that "a smoke
alarm IS only as good as the mam-
tenance It get!>," ~o reSidents
should check the battenes He abo
suggested that reSIdents test the
alarm to become tamllIar \\ Iln me
sound so they recogmze It If It ever
does go off

City reSidents can request an m-
spectlon by callIng 886-3200.

Public Safety DIrector Jack Pat
terson of the Woods saId the de-
partment there "always has some-
thmg gomg" The department
sends out a quarterly newsletter
remindIng reSIdents of appropnate
safety precautions "RIght now
we're focusing on leaves and Hal-
loween," he saId

Along WIth some of the other
Pointe fIre departments, the Woods
distnbutes wmdow stickers to ap-
prIse the fIrefIghters of young
children or handIcapped mdl-
vlduals who need help gettlllg out
of the house The Farms has drop-
ped the program, fearmg It acted
as an aid to breakmg and entenng,
but Patterson defended the Woods'
brrght yellow koala bear sticker

"It's more Important to rescue
somebody," he said "We've never
had a break 109 and entermg be-
cause of the stickers"

Woods reSidents may request a
home fIre Inspection by callIng 343-
2410

The state fIre marshallS remllld-
ing reSidents to clean theIr chim-
neys and make sure wood-burning.
stoves are properly mstalled Make
sure fireplaces or stoves have a
screen or glass door to contalll
sparks If you should have a fire,
follow your preplanned escape
route, meet outside to count heads,
don't go back mSlde for anythmg
Children should be taught that If
their clothes ever catch fIre, they
should drop to the ground and roll
to extingmsh the flames

Call 772 8003 Betause we
lease thousands of cars on a
'ong term baSIS and some are
turned In early (before the
lease expires) we can afford
to rent them to you dally
weekly or monthly for less
than the restl

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORR

18400 Nine Mile Rd
E DetrOit MI48021

Phone (313) 772 8003

HOWro
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:

- Prescnptlon
service
DELIVERY

- Jobst Support
HOSiery

- DiabetiCSelf.
Testing Center

- Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
personal service
for you and yDur

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

51 Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Rd

DetrOIt MI

343-3776

Caring
Professionals

working
together
for better

health care

case has not been solved
ReSidents wantmg a home in-

spection may call the department
at 885-1000

Statistics in the five Pomtes are
hard to compare. They are not
broken down m the same manner
In all of the departments and they
fluctuate from year to year

Example' Grosse Pomte City
has experienced $30,000 m reSiden-
tial fIre losses so far thiS year,
compared to $901,000 m 1983 The
Woods has $224,124 III losses
through August, compared to
$46,000 m all of last year

There were eight home fIres III
the Farms and mne In the Park,

which break down theIr statIstIcs
to speCIfiC types of fIres, and 65
fires in the City, whIch does not Its
number Includes all types of fires,
as well as mutual aid calls, so it
does not compare m any way to the
others.

The Shores has not planned any
speCIal events for the week. But
Public Safety Director Joseph
Vitale said that at this tIme of year,
he always urges reSidents to check
their furnaces, have them cleaned,
and replace the filters.

The department also recom-
mends smoke detectors and fire ex-
tmguishers "You should have a
fire extmgUlsher Just outSide the
kitchen so you can back away from
a grease fIre," Vitale said
"They're relatIvely InexpensIve
for what you can get out of them"
He saId a good home extinguisher
can be bought for about $25

Fall IS a good tIme to check ex-
tmgUlshers for leaks, VItale saId
The chemIcal types have a gauge,
CO, types must be weIghed An ac-
curate bathroom scale Will do the
lob - all you need to know IS that a
fIve-pound extmgulsher mcludes
the weIght of both the case and the
contents

Shores reSIdents may request a
fire or secunty inspectIon by cal-

land He has also served as presI-
dent and executIve dIrector of
Toronto's Donwood InstItute,
Canada's leadIng alcohol treat-
ment center

He Will diSCUSSthe addlctlOn pro-
cess III relatIOn to alcoholIsm/
cfieWiical "depeii(lency, ItS 'signs,
symptoms and progressIOn

There IS no charge for the pro-
gram For more mformatlOn, call
822-1910.

TopICS In the follOWIngweeks WIll
mclude the effects of chemIcal de-
pendency on the famIly, adult chIl-
dren of alcoholIcs, adolescents 10
turmOIl and the mtel ventlOn pro-
cess.

ners through second-grader~ some
baSIC fire safety "It's the best way
to get matel'lal mto the homes, We
make them our Ilttle fIre mar-
shals," Costa said

Hesldents of the Park who would
Ilke a home fIre lI1::.pectlOn or a
telephone stIcker with pollee, fIre
and ambulance numbers wntten m
large prInt may call the depdrt-
ment at 822-6400

The Farms III e department IS
scheduling school tOUl::'of the sta-
tton "We take the aellalladder out
and put It up and let the kIds sqUIrt
the hose wIth a bdckup helpmg
them hang on to the ho::,c," said fire
Sgt James l\lduck

I
\

Keepmg the furnace and ItS sur-
roundmgs clean I~ one of the best
ways to prevent aCCIdents, Mauck
said More than 5,000people natIon-
WIde dIed m home fires last year

Mauck also recommended that
homeowners buy one or two fIre ex-
tmguishers of the ABC all-purpose
type "They make a mess WIth the
dust and you have to vacuum It and
wash It, but It'S worth It," he saId

Farms ordinance reqUIres one
smoke detector m the bedroom
area

The Farms suffered two fatalI-
tIes and $416,830 In damages m
eight reSIdentIal fIres so far thiS
year Mauck saId both deaths and
most of the monetary loss were III
curred In the massive O'Bl'Ien fire
III May It was ruled arson, but the

Moo lhru Frl 6-5
sat 6-4

22:2 10 Narper
St. Clair Shores I'll

* \ll ..it with Mr. /!II
Mr... Claus

PITISBURGH COR"JING

PC[IDffi~BLOCK"
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Cut utilItY bills
Make your home secure

Attractive PC GlassBlock v replacement basement Windows seal out
cold and burglars while prOVidingInsulation so that you may qualify
for a 15% energy tax credit
-EFFICIENCY -BEAUTY
-SECURITY -PRIVACY

By Nancy Parmenter
Fall means Il's tIme lo replace

fumace fIllers and clean out the
basement It's almost tIme to get
the snowblower gOIng and put the
lawnmower to bed for another sea-
son But don't put It m that freshly
cleaned basement It could be a
fire hazard

Oct 6-12 ISFIre PreventIOn Week
and all fIve POInte fIre chiefs are
remmdIng theIr areas to check the
battenes In the smoke detectors
and make sure the home fIre ex-
tmgUlshers dren't ledkmg Fire
preventIOn tips and free home fIre
mspectIons are dvaIlable on re-
quest from each department

Some departments are planmng
specIal actIVIties for the week
Park FIre Chief PhIlhp Costa said
hl<;depal tment IScontll1umg ItS po-
hcy of lI1spectmg dn entire section
of the city ThiS year's sectIOn IS
tram Waybum to Three MIle
lJrIve

Officers wIll go door-to-door of-
ferIng to m~pect the insIde of
houl:les, focusmg particularly on
the basement. Costa saId "That's
whel'e most of the hazards are -
the furnace the water heater, ma-
Jor appliances It's where the clut-
ter tends to gather. Whether It'~
Junk clutter or vdluable clutter, It
shouldn't be near a source of Igm-
tlon, " he said

The department Will also check
fuseboxes to make sure they are
not overloaded, wam agamst ex-
cessIve use of extensIOn cords and
look for Improper storage of flam-
mable materIals

"People Just don't realIze the po-
tential that IS there," Costa saId
"They thInk they're bemg careful
- and they tum around and store a
gas can next to the furnace"

Park ordmance reqUIres smoke
detectors m the basement and the
sleepll1g area of the house and of-
ficers Will be checkll1g those too
"We're not lookIng for VIOlators,"
Costa said "We want to be help 109
hands (Smoke detectors) don't
save a lot of property, but they do
save lIves"

Also as part of FIre PreventIOn
Week. the Park department plans
to send an offICer to elementary
school classes with some Walt DIS-
ney Videotapes to teach kmdergart-

Alcohol addiction to be discussed
The SAC' Fall Senes, "Alcohol-

Ism/Chemical Dependency FamI-
ly Focus," WIll begm Wednesday,
Oct 16, at 7 30 pm at the War
Memonal

The opemng speaker for the
series wlll be Douglas Macdonald.
M D preSIdent of the Oxmfcl1'risti- '
tute 'whIch IS affIliated with St
John HospItal The Institute IS
dedIcated to the treatment, preven-
tIOn, education and research of al-
coholIsm and chemIcal depend-
ency

Dr Macdonald has been Involved
10 the treatment fIeld for 25 years,
begInn10g hiS work at St VIncent
Hospital, Rosary Hall, In Cleve-

t t
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traditional black tie dmner at the
DetrOIt Club

Undergraduates from the
Pomtes m reSidence at the Umver-
sity of MIchigan chapter mclude
DaVid and JIm Roland, Noel
Haberek, BIll Bonk, John Hurley,
George McKean, Rob Kost, Bnan
Connors, Robert Hickey, Dave
Sutherland and Jeff Khne George
Zmn III ISthe preSident of the Bow-
dom College chapter while Sean
Burke is a new Inll1ate at Villa-
nova The new fall pledge class in-
cludes John McFeely, Tony Morse
and John Gagmer

Thursday, October 10
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (II)
"The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment
Secunly CommiSSIOn OJ)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (II)

"VOIces" - St Joan of Arc Church magazine (8)
"Grosse POinte War Memonal walk through" (8)
"Fitness Connection" - A senes about fitness With older
cItizens m mind Tomght, Dr Michelle Schulz (11)
"Pomters With Prost" - John Prost talks With Stephen
Horn, from Renaissance Center Venture (II)
"Money Matters" - Host Paul Heneks talks With Denms
Papazian about RUSSia (11)
"Health Talks" - Hall' loss, Pet therapy (}})
"Johanna Gilbert InterVIews" - Gary Gmtzlg, from Bon
Secours Hospital (11)

• 7 10 P m

Daytime programs
Monday through Frida~

• 9 a m - "Pracllcal Astrology' - Horoscopes (I I)

• 9 30 am - "FItness Connection" - DWight Gaal (II)
• 10 a m - "Pomters With Prost" - Diane Edgecomb (11)
• 10 30 a m - "Money Matters" - Dr Gall Parker (11)
• 11 a m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Paul McCarthv (J l)
• 11 30 a m - "Sports View Today" - Bob Page (11) •
• 12 P m - "Symphony Preview" - With John GUIOn ([ I)
• 1 P m - "Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (Ill
• I 30 pm - "You Can Do ItI" - Claudia Stieber (11)
• 2 P m - "Charlie Chaplin Theater" - Old claSSICS (II)

• 2 30 P m "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Vanety entertamment (11)
• 3 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Comedy relief (II)

.Spm -

.530pm-

'530pm-
'6pm -
.6pm -
• 630 P m -
'6 30pm -

.7pm -

.7 30 pm -

.Spm -

.B30pm-

A list of proyams on 'd'ross~p"miir~~amethis week
What's on Cable

.Spm -

'7pm -

-7pm -
.7 pm --

o4pm-
• '; pm -
.530pm-
.S30pm-
• [) pm -
.610pm-

Monday. October 14
"Back.Porch VIdeo" - MUSICVideos (1 [)
"Amencan Catholic" - With the Rev John Powell (8)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
. Charlie ChaplIn Theater" - With IVhchael Chapp (II)
"Practical Astrology" - Host RICh l\hlostan "Ill diSCUSS
a ~tTology (11)
"Wayne County A New PerspectIve' - With Bill
Lucas (II)

"You Can Do It'' - ...senes aboul dOIng ImpOSSible tasks
Tomght. Claudia Stieber (It)

• 7 P m - "One Blue Sky" - Peace.related Issues 00
.7 10 P m - 'Some Semblance of Samt) . - Host Gary Thlson bnngs

zany SklL~.stand.up comedIans and the lighter Side of life
(11 )

"Detroit Curtam Call" - Mwhael Chapp and RIchard
Schultz review Creator, Agnes of God, Fnght Night and
Return of the Llvmg Dead and show musIC Videos by
Cheech I\fartm Spyro Gyra. ABC and Fla~h Kahan (It)

Tue~da\. October t~
"Church of Today'~ - With .Jack Boland (II)
'Local Hunting and Fishing (I I)

"The Job Show' - From the l\tESC (II)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sport~ VlCWToday' - With Bob Page (Ill

F'ltne~s Connection - A sene,; about fltnes,; With older
cltl7cn~ In mInd Tomght DWight Gaal (11)
"Voice,; - St .Joan of Arc ChuTch Oil
'Pomter, \\ Ith Pro,;t" - ,John Pro,;! talh,; \~Ith DldlW

!':dgecomb (Ii)
"Money Matters" - Dr Gall Parker look,; Into
psychology (II)

• fl pm -- Health ralk,;" - ArthntI- Bred~t cancrr (Iii
- fl 10 P m - .Johanna Gilbert Intervle\~ ~ - Paul \TcCarthv from

The POinter n('\~SpapeT (II) .
Symphon't PT(,\le\~~ - "'Ith .John GillOn from thr

DetrOit Free Pre~, (II)
\\rdnr~da,. 0< tohrr 16

• 4 10 P m Hack Porch Video' - MUSIC\ Ideo,; III)
• 4 10 P m i\rneflcan CatholiC" - \\Ith the Re\ .John 1"0"( J) (Ill
• ~ p m - 'Faith 20 - WIth Dr .roel .....ederhood on
•i 30 P m - 'Charlie (haplm Theater - ~ee 10/14 lI~tmg (III
• fl pm - Practical A,;tTolog~ - See 10/14 1I,;lmg (11)
• 11 10 P m \\layne County A 'lev.- J'er,pectl\e (ii)
.7 P m - "You Can Do It - See 10/14 listing (II)
• 7 P m - "One Blur ~ky Prace related I~~ur~ (H,
• 7 10 P m - . Somr SemblanC'r of Sanlly . - <.,('[' 10/14 1I~llng {II)
• fl P m - . DetrOit Curtam (all" - See 10/14 I"llng (II)

All prOgTams subject to chang-e without notice.

• 4'30 P m -
04 30pm -
.5pm -
.530 P m
.600pm

.630pm

house expefJence ,.
The local campaign, which Will

kIck off WIth a fundralsmg lunch-
eon at the Umverslty Club Thurs.
day, Oct 17, IS headed by Farms
reMdent and Campbell Ewald Pre-
SIdent Pete Dow Other Pomters on
the commIttee are BIll Hurley and
Martin Oetting

Nearly 100alumm of the fratem-
Ity'S various chapters are Grosse
Pomte reSidents mcludmg some
newer alumm, Matt Howell and
Terry Baulch, who are scheduled to
be added to the local Deke alumm
board at It!> Thanksglvmg Eve

18650 MACK AVE
N•• t to GrDt,M Pt~ Pot-Ion".

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp for

Custom FittIng

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

At the Oct. 3 Deke luncheon at the U.S. Senate are, from left, Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaskaj Park resi-
dent David Easlick, Jr.; Sen. Dan Quayle, R-Ind.; Deke International President Mike Michaels; and Rep.
Robert Livingstone, A-La.

Park reSIdents George A NIchol-
son Jr has prOVIded a strong edu-
cational flavor to the foundation's
program Drawmg upon the ana-
logy of the fratermty to the Har-
vard "house" plan and the Yale
"college" plan, Nicholson says that
"colleges and umversltles are now
adopting smaller group hvmg
situations as they reahze that the
Impersonal magmtude of the um-
verslty expenence can be better
hved on a small group baSIS What
the~e umversitles are adoptmg IS
nothmg mOle and perhaps some-
thmg les'> thdn our own chapter

MEiIl~NBAc~ERl
FENCE

("lIle, 1'10(1)

"'nUff1\ - Pff\,lt\ - ProIU.IHl11

DR. JAMES F. KENNEDY
SPECIALIZING IN CHIROPRACTIC

IF YOU AR[ SICK, If\,jURfD, OR If\, PAIN
TH/"JK OF CHIROPRACTIC l'vOW

21321 Harper, N. of 8 Mile Rd.
St. Clair ShoTes 772-1360

"lU\lIlg the POlnlt.., tOI -'() lc.H<'
elll u<, tor (U..,IO!11\\ oot! .lnt!

..,Ill I 111"'1,111.11 It)!l

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: -_: APPLES ..::...-:.--- ----.: === In Canada ===.
: -- Pick Your "Own" - :
: PiCniC tables In orchard :
• 8rlng your own containers or containers available lor sale •
• "1 qual fy fru t wlln hal/ marks lnal are well healed •
: dnd good keepers at reduced pr ces :

: DERKACH FARMS LIMITED :
• No.3 Highway, approximately 25 miles East of Windsor •
• or 7 miles before leamington •• •: 1.519.326.2691 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

UTICA
.es" VA'" OYK£
Iht ..... rl .. S9."'d

" Ml" U'IC'

When one thmks of college fra-
termties, homecoming floats and
animal house pictures may come to
mmd, and three Grosse Pointe-
based alumm of the Delta Kappa
EpSilon fratermty set out to change
that m 1982

The three, retired Mar~h McLen-
non, R T Johnstone, dIrector and
trustee of the DetrOIt Opthalmol.
ogy Climc, DIck Kost, director of
Trust Investment, National Bank
of DetrOIt, and lawyer DaVid Eas-
hck, Jr, had played slgmflcant
alumm roles WIth their fratermty,
nationally and locally

Eashck saId, "We were con-
cerned about an organization such
as Deke, which had been around
since 1844natIOnally and In Ann Ar-
bor ~mce 1855, needed direction
and fmanclal support to prOVIde a
meamngful eXistence for young
men In the '80s"

'l'hf' fr~t"rr\1tv whll'h dalm<;
three Umted Stites preSIdents, In-
cludmg Gerald Ford, Vice Presl'
dent George Bush, and five sitting
senators, while small, IS one of the
oldest and best known collegIate
fraternities

The problem WIth a fraternity,
Kost said IS that they are not tax-
deducllble entilles . 'WhIle they
command a great deal of loyalty on
behalf of theIr alumm and active
members, It'S hard to mamtam
strong educatIOnal programs with-
out havmg the tax advantage to at-
tract major donors "

WIth the assIstance of George
Zmn Jr, Farms resident and
lawyer WIth Butzel Long Gust
Klem & VanZile 10 DetrOIt, they set
up the Rampant LIOn Foundallon
as Deke's public chanty

The foundation, which achIeved
full IRS "pubhc chanty" status
10 1984,accepts tax-deducllble con-
tnbutlons whIch are mvested m
mortgages on DKE's chapter
houses The mcome IS used for the
foundation's chantable programs

Kost, who serves as treasurer,
developed tough proposals for the
grants which go to the fraternity to
fund Its educational achvIlles

Under the leadership of founda-
tIOn preSident Eashck, the Ram.
pant LIOn has embarked. upon a
three-year $:1 mllhon capital cam-
paign Former PreSIdent Ford and
ex-Treasury Secretary Wilham
SImon are the honorary chairmen
of the drive which has featured
fundralsing luncheons across the
country

Deke alumni create charitable foundation

AND

You mJSl Set tnlS C>Oe 10 be! ~e ,I tt1~y 00'"1t
f'T'I,ake c.1lpel any tlHcker .,.ams so den!!.! 1 Ioolc 50
I ~e a cable but lee IS as sort as a lamt>

(},Jr besl stilet' a villa e1eQat\! p ush ~ s.uper
he.3ry we~tl. n 2201 1M aM'S you Wi1l'1rtCs.1

BATHROOM REMNANTS
AS::~W '2400

tEES

Th'C' best v'\loi.e In Amtf~ 1Oda, Itu'So hCwy 1(JI(
mulll{;olOttd cu1 and !009 IS made to ......lfls,t,tn1
If\c mos.l oem.lI'Kllngl,aft c areas DuPon,

A beefy plu.sh In 35 Sll.mnlf'l!J COlOf5 Who else
bul le~ WOOl!! guaraC\t~ a carpel IOf TEN
YEARS You can be sure tnl~ ooe Will \a51 des
Tlne-Qto blCGme a classIC

~ A~

'31~rj nowS19.99 ~
~
r-------------------'I All I,EE,~ REMNANTS l
I TAKE AN EXTRA l! 20% OFF !
I TIltyrl 11'lIdy ."tod .... 511.. I

! NOW YOU SAVE 70% !L ~_QYPJ>_N J

822-7786
MONDAY.SATURDAY

8oot0600

AU PIllOA SALES ElClUllEO

The carpet sale of the year IS
on right now! Only Lees Facto-
ry Authorized Carpet Sale
gives you more value, more
savmas, more carpet for your
dolfarT Choose from a wide
selection of Quality Lees Car-
pets: plushes, saXOnles, cut &
loops and more ... carpets for
every room In your homel
Quality Lees Carpets have
built-in soil and stain resist-
ance and static control to keep
their fresh new looks for years
and years! Buy now and save

durmg Lees FactoiY Au-
thorized Carpet Sale the values
have never been better I

5 Year Warranties
10 Year Warranties

COME IN FOR DETAILS

[£REEP~
THESE: SUPER SAVERS FROM LEES IndtJde
FAil PAD. NOT JUST A GREAT PRICE ON
CAAPET YOU GET fREE PAD (Up to 75 Sq
Yd WIth [QUal Carpet purchase" 38 SP£
CIAL")

SlHCE 1944 YOUR CARPET VEPARTlM:Iir STORE

"CHOICE"
TRIMMED

POT ROAST
$14!.
$158.

BOTTOM
ROUND

FOR "SWISS STEAK"$199

BLADE

ROUND
BONE

INDEPENDENT
FLOOR COVERING

AND

tEES carpe1s
FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

~

....

"SPIDINIS"
BY DAN
THIN SLICED
SIRLOIN TIP

ROLLED with BAKED
HAM .nd CHEESE

$29!.
COCA COLA

DIET & CLASSIC

& PKk Cafts$19~Dep.
~~~:-J:$169
POTATOES 10 lB.

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU 10-16.85 c :*': ::xc

1514 OZ. CAN

_ & '''''1 OO'QIOUS saxon'" c.>rpet. wt\oe/l
wry • S ytat "",anty Ma<lf 01 our.blt DuPon'
MIron ~ .. IuWOU$ carpel , .... ts ~I al>tas«ll1
and WfAI' 3rId It saws you nooey a.etl' redoC
loon and • \ ytat .. ",only

11~

"MEAT ME AT MUltER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

15215
KERCHEVAL
Grosse
Pointe
Park

"CITRUS HILL"
FROZEN $199ORANGE

~UICE 1& oz.

9 LIVES CAT FOOD
ALL VARIETIES

& az. CAlI 39C EACII

EST. 1937
"An Impressive Selection of foods in a R l'la'ively Small PIBce"

MULIER'S MARKET

Nell' program dirertor
... of Memorial Nursery is Laurie Ann Bradychok, who re-

places Mary Savage who retired in May after 20 years of service
to the school. Bradychok, a lifelong resident of St. Clair
Shores, comes to the school from Crosswicks Country Day
School In New Jersey where she served as pre-kindergarten
head teacher. Memorial is a non-denominational, non-profit,
co-op nursery that has been in operation since 1957. The
school has classrooms on the second floor of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church at 16 Lakeshore Road. For more information,
call Mary Mitchell at 885-2374.

VETS DOG FOOD
ALL VARIETIES
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FEST

Interns may
not be ready
until November

It may be five weeks before the
school system has Its two admims-
tratlve 10terns In place In the high
schools, according to the adminiS-
tration

It could take that length of tIme
to interview applICants and replace
the teachers who get the Jobs, ac-
cording to Ronald Tonks, director.
of personnel and labor relatIOns

The deCISIOnto add two adminiS-
tratIve Interns came after diSCUS-
sIOns With hIgh school pnnclpals
Edward Shlfie and John Kastran,
Supenntendent John Whntner
said The two felt that workmg on
attendance problem!> should be
dealt With thiS year, With the needs
of the counselmg staff addressed
next school year, he added

That deCISIOn wl1l table for the
time bemg the h1flng of a director
of counselmg for the school system,
a recommendatIOn made In last
year's North Central ASSOCiation
evaluatIOns of the high schools The
system can't do both things thiS
year, Whntner added

The Interns WIll take !>omeof the
duties of assIstant prmclpals at the
high schools, things like checking
on attendance and followmg up on
dl!>clpline programs, he added

The system has three admmls-
trative interns in the middle
schools, a system that was begun a
couple of years back for much the
same reason

The program has a couple of ad-
vantages over hlrmg two full-time
adm1Oistrators, Whntner said It
will cost less to promote the teach-
ers and replace them With new
staff who will begin at lower start-
109 salanes Also, the !>ystem
limits ItS commitment to one year
If the program doesn't appear to
work, the program can be ended
and the two interns returned to the
classroom, Whritner saId

There's never been a better time
to buy shoes than our:

AT IACOBELL.MELDRUM SHOES

ocmBER

Open Thursday. Sunday 1 ') P m

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

G r()~<;ePOlntt Woods. Mllhlgan 482 ~6
881 6100

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
19483 Mack InDue, Crosse PoiDte Woods, 884-2447

Mon -Fn 9:30-6:00 Sat 9:30-5

$75,000 NAME BRANDS SALE
SAVE 25% to 50% 01'1'

SELECTED STYLES OF
\\W!!

Fln~heim.' ~ ..~~<w~",~~p,hY

J~ ~. ~~n~~~1l
IAVDfG OF 510.00 to 540.00

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 MIle In St. Clan Shores, ?\.1Jchlgan.

For InformatIOn Call
777-6780

~)
'WIND'WOOD

POINTE"

SALES CENTER NOW OPEN

• • •

•

"Mallard Pair - Early Winter" by Robert Bateman Is Canada's first
federal conservation stamp for the benefit of Wildlife Habitat
Canada, a national non-profit organization dedicated to the conser-
vation, restoration and enhancement of habitat in order to retain the
diversity, distribution and abundance of wildlife in Canada.

AmencclO WIldlife painter, said,
"If I could pamt like another WIld-
life artl!>t, It would be Robert Bate-
man" Bateman's pamtmgs begm
at $8.()(){}lor the smallest work and
go liP to $60,000

i\ccordmg to a July 18 article In
the Washington Post, some 300peo-
ple :-,ulmlltted bid!>for 20 Bateman
pall1lmg!> put up for sale at one
gdllery The gallery held a lottery
and :W lucky people got to buy a
pamtmg

Dean JJbard at Wild Wmg!>
Gdllery !>ald Bateman's ap-
peurdnce Il:>cl "one-of-cl-kmd VISIt
The exutement I~ really bubbhng
up HI the l:>tOle, WIth people call-
mg

'J he ;)2 veal old Canadldn WIll be
<.It the gdilel), locdted o.t One Ker-
UlU,lI \\(. flomlldln to2pm
tll "lgn I"" Dell book, ' The World of

hedcb dt the ~chool and begm
developmenl of somE' goals fOl' the
<"chool 111 lhe ('OrnJllg "chool yedr.
ll'dng Id~t ) Pdl::' NO!th Central
evaluatIOn d!>d focus for lhose dls-
CUl:>SlOns

While thiS may be a year to learn
the names and faces at the school,
Shme says he wants to play an ac-
tive role 10 the development of pro-
grams for the schools and there IS
a slgOlfJcant role m that develop-
ment for pnnclpals to play

One of the thmgs he brmgs to thiS
Job, beSides expenence IS a "per-
spectlVe of creativIty," Shme says
The dally runmng of a bUilding de-
pends on the abIlity of Its adminis-
trators to solve problems creative-
ly, he adds

Senior men's
bowling is open

The local semor men',; fun bowl-
Ing league which bowls Fridays at
9 d m dt l\lapJe Lanes, has oppor-
tUOltles for seOlor!> to qualify for
regular pOSItIOns and/or substi-
tutes at discounted rates

Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by callmg Dan Granelll at
881-1\153

••

ONE WEEK ONLY

IN~TALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAl COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAl

FEliCE

Ah-h
the good life

~ ADJlmA-MAGIC

CHOICE OF FIRMNESS AND FABRIC COVERS

HEALTH CARE BEDDING
CENTERS OF MICHIGAN
8521 W. 9 Mile • Oak Park, MI

(313) 399.5250

S"EYE-882-i650

(Continued from Paf.:c 1.\ l
Locally, there arc students \1ho

are better In vocatIOnal pI ogl am:,
than they are m analytIcal mathe
matics classes The system should
recogmze that these students have
Interests other than academICS and
needs to address those mterests
while makmg sure the student!> stili
get the basics, he adds

"Every student has worth," he
adds "It's our duty to gIVe them
the resources they need to grow
I've come to a commumty that.,
VlWrkmg..toW<lJ:Qo'that..goal of cull1
vating students' talents"

The aspIrations of the students III
high school In Fairfield and Grosse
Pomte are much the same, Shme
says. The size of the schools ISa bIt
different, though

Ludlowe High expected about
1,300 kids when it opened for the
year, whIle South's fourth Fnday
count put ItS total Just shy of 1,700
students

The size Isn't slgmhcant, how-
ever, Shme says He has helped run
high schools where populatIOn was
about 2,000

Durmg the commg weeks, Shme
says he Will meet WIth department

Bateman IS the Canadian artIst!
naturalist of whom Hoger Tory
Peterson, the highly regarded

With dried and/or silk flowers
taught by Toml DeClemente of the
Dned Flower,

Oct 30 - RIbbon-plaiting, mak.
Ing VlCtonan ChrJstma~ or
naments, Betty Haynes,

Nov 6 - Satchet bags hlled WIth
homemade potpourri. JackIe
Beck,

Nov 13 - Pressed flower-filled
sun catcher/mobIle/Christmas or
naments, Dons Dekker

Fees, from $10 to $14, mclude all
materials Pre-registration IS re
qui red Call 259-6363for more mfO!.
matlOn

Shine settles in

PIlal0 b'r Tom Gfeenwood

Robert Bateman

ed to bring a lunch Beverages are
furmshed Classes are

Oct 16 - Trimming the table
and home With fresh herbs taught
by herbalist Caroline Jamison,

Oct 23 - Thanksgiving wreath

several hours and It's a good bet
that before he leaves, he'll add to
hiS follOWing

gram
Phobias are Irrahonal, disabling

and disruptive fears that afflict
some 20 mllhon people nationwIde
PhobIas are the most common
form of emotIOnal disorders and
are ranked ahead of alcoholism
and depres!>lOn Fortunately, most
phobIas can be cured

There ISa $3 fee for the program
and deadhne for reglstrahon IS
Wednesday, Oct 23 To register or
for more informatIOn, call Camille
KlImeckl at 343 3870

Nora Mayo Kachaluroff, M D

HAROLD E. USNDEK, M.D., P.C.
tokes pleasure In announcing the aSSOCiation of
NORA MAYA KACHATUROFF, M.D.

In the pracflce of
Dermatology and Dermatologlc Surgery

Dr Kachatulolf received her Dermalology speCially tra,nlng at Henry ford
Hospital where she served as chief resident In her lInal year She has been
employed In the pllvale practice 01Dermatology In the Mt Clemens Orea
for two years bul Will be moving her pracf,ce permanentlylo Grosse POinte
farms
D, Usndek 's conl,dentlhat Dr ~achahJroff will care for your dermatologlc
"epds WIth understanding and expertise both now and ,n fhe near future
when he announces with regret hiS planned rellremenl

Dr Kachaturoff IScertilled by the Amellcan Boord of Dermatology and IS
a Cllrllcallnslructor In Dermatology at the Wayne State Unlyprslly SChool
01Medlcme She IS~l(liled m all oreo& of Dermatology Includmg l'1e yallely
01 treatmenls ayailabie 'or common d,so'ders like acne warts and
psollasls In addllion Dr Kachaluroff has speclallnteresl and e~pertlse m
the surgical remoyal of skin cancers pedlalrlc dermatology and m
cosmetic dermatology Includlrlg collagen Injections and Ihe removal of
spider veIns by the ,nlecl,on of a concentrated saline solul.on

We look forward to serving you
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Like lI$hes to lI$hes
. , . Old Kerby School is reduced to a pile of rubble, This

photo, taken this week, shows the Grosse Pointe Farms
municipal offices in the background.

The Detroit Garden Center, lo-
cated 10 the historic Moross House,
1460E. Jefferson near RIOpelle, IS
offenng fall craft classes on Weq.
nesdays Classes are from 10 a m
to 2 p.m and parhclpants are ask-

Lecture will deal with phobias
The Pahent Education Center at

Saint John Hospital will present a
lecture on "Dealing With Phobias"
Thursday, Oct 24, from 7 to 9 p m
m the hospital auditorium

Guest speaker for the evemng
will be Mary Ann Miller, director
of A I M (Agoraphobics m Motion)
of Michigan. She will diSCUSSanxie-
ty disorders, panic attacks, pho-
bias, the condItion of agoraphobia,
the role of depression and current
successful treatment. Films and
literature Will supplement the pro-

Garden center offers fall craft classes on Wednesdays

Art lovers who have not heard of
Robert Bateman take note The
man Will be m town thiS Sunday for

Robert Bateman: -Artist, naturalist, and conservationist
Robert Bateman" The book pro-
motion coincIdes with issuance of
Canada's first federal conservation
stamp, done by Bateman The
United States has been iSSUIng
duck stamps since 1934, Jabara
said.

"There are probably 25 to 30 peo-
ple m Grosse Pomte who are Bate-
man collectors exclusively," Ja-
bara saId "Overall there are hun-
dreds m thiS area"

One of Bateman's pamtings,
"Northern Reflechons - Loon
Family," was commissIOned and
presented to Prmce Charles as a
weddmg gift from the people of
Canada The Smlthsoman Museum
of Natural History In Washmgton,
D C Will exhIbit Bateman's 'Work
from December 1986to Apnl 1987

For more mformatlOn on hIS
VI"lt, call WIld WIngs Gallery at
8834001

)

,
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Flea products
can harm pets

The Michigan Humane Society
cautions all pet owners, especIally
cat owners, to be careful in their
use of flea and tick products If not
used properly, these products can
cause injury and death to pets

Over the past six weeks four
cats have died at MHS clim~s due
to accidental overdosing by their
owners Others have suffered bram
damage and skin irritations from
the misuse of flea products

If your .pet has a-flea problem,
consult With your veterinanan Be
certam, also, to read the directions
and precautions on the products la-
~l Flea control can be accomp-
lished Without harming your pet

"It's a crying shame that 1988
politics are on the radar screen so
soon," he saId. "I'm keeping my
sight set on helpmg others in 1986
We must 1{P{'p('ontrol of the Senate
... I'm just recovering from run-
ning against Geraldme Ferraro."

Much of Bush's speech was di-
rected at the "outrageously high"
federal deficit, which came about
through decades of the "insidious
tapeworm" of bracket creep and
special interest spending, a "nest
of fat ostrich fledglings, huge
mouths open waiting for the tax-
payers to empty their wallets to
feed them." The accomplishment
of the Reagan admimstration,
Bush said, was to "strip away the
veil" from what had been going on
since the 1960s and "put the
monster on a starvation diet"

Bush told the crowd of 4,000 that
the admimstration needs reform
and dISCipline of the budgetary pro-
cess in order to stop Congress from
rejecting his spendmg cuts. As of
the beginnmg of October, the start
of the fiscal year, Congress did not
have one of the 13 appropnahons
bills ready for the president, Bush
said.

"So we get stop-gap continuing
resolutions . . . and extensions of
continuing resolutions. And we get
resolutions to contmue the con-
tinuing resolutlons," he said ". .
In the fiscal year that just ended,
nine major federal agenCIes were
funded on a stop-gap basis the en-
tire year."

Bush conceded tha t there is
"plenty of blame to spread
around" and that the admlmstra-
tion must accept its portion, but
"the American people aren't dumb
- the people believe Congress is to
blame."

To control the budgetary pro-
cess, Bush advocated the lme
item veto and the constitutional
amendIpent. to balance the budget
"With the line-item veto, Congress
wouldn't be able to piggy-back the
excessive spending, I could call It
pork-barrel spending, on critlcal
national security programs."

It feels good to get away from
Washington and "feel the sense of
confidence among the people,"
Bush told his audience. The growth
in the Republican party IS a
measure of that 0rtimism: "
We were proudest 0 all of the over-
whelming support we received
from young people, a dramahc
change for our party. That's how
we knew we had rebuilt hope and
confidence 10 our country's fu-
ture."

coming year. The students and
their parents help defray the cost
of the trip through fundralsers
The parents here are always
willing to help the kids.

"Do you know what the tour
guide said? She said our group
last year was the most well
informed she'd seen In her 20
years on the job. Doesn't surprise
me any. Maire kids are sharp."

This is the 14th story in a senes
on the schools of Grosse Pointe

DEALING WITH PHOBIA II
Ho.prt~

Phobias - irrational, disabling, and disruptive fears
- afflict some 20 million Americans and are now the
most common form of emotional disorder, ranking
ahead of alcoholism and depression.
Although the effects can be devastating, phobias are
usually curable. The Patient Education Center of
Saint John Hospital is pleased to present a communi-
ty program on the problem of phobias to be held
Thursday, October 24, 1985 from 7:00-9:00 p.m. in
the hospital auditorium.
The guest speaker will be Mary Ann Miller Director
of A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In Motion) of Mich{gan. The
spea~er will discu~ anxiety disorders, panic attacks,
phobias, the condition of agoraphobia, role of depres-
sion and symptoms and current successful
treatments.
Films and Iiteratur~ will supplement the program.
$3.00 fee. Reservations necessary. For information
and to register contact: Camille C. Klimecki M.A .
Saint John Hospital, Patient Education Center' 22101'
Moross, Detroit, Michigan 48236. (343-3870).

Father Thillieu
Christmas Bazaar

The Father Taillieu Christmas
Bazaar will be held directly behind
St. Athanasius Catholic Church,
18740 13 Mile Rd., in Roseville, on
Saturday, Oct. 19, from 10a.m. to 4
p.m. There will be Christmas
crafts, knitted items, crocheted ar-
ticles, white elephant tables, baked
goods, Sandak shoes, Christmas
gifts, a light lunch and Belgian waf-
fles.

Santa's Attic
Arts, handiwork and craft table

reservations are now being accept-
ed for Santa's Attic, a Christmas
Crafts fair, sponsored annually by
St. Paul Catholic SChool. The fair IS
scheduled for Thursday and Friday
Nov 21 and 22. Table information
may be obtained and reservations
made by calling 882-5192 or 882-
6631.

Christmas Arts
and Crafts Fair

8t. Margaret's Altar Sodality will
be presenting its seventh annual
Christmas Arts and Crafts Fair on
Saturday, Nov. 2 and Sunday, Nov.
3. This event will be held in 81.
Margaret's Gymnasium beginning
at 10 a.m. Saturday and 9 a.m Sun-
day.

The fau- will present 80 tables of
the finest quality handmade items
from area craft people". 0">"" .,

There will also be a bake-sale,
homemade candy booth and a fast
food kitchen. There is ample free
parking available and free admis-
sion.

S1. Margaret's is located at 21201
13 Mile Rd. in 8t. Clair Shores, bet-
ween Harper and Little Mack. Ad-
ditional information can be obtam-
ed by calling Mary Pylar (294-
7311).

Co-chalfIDen of the Holiday Mart
are Bethine Whitney and Mrs. Neil
Georgi who hope to make this year's
Mart the best ever

For information on the Preview
Party, callIl81-4611 .

By Nancy Parmenter
Speaking to a sympathetic crowd

at the Economic Club of Detroit
Monday, Vice President George
Bu:.h n:ilt:lclteJ ::.lctnJctrJ aiLninis-
tratlon themes: budget balancing
through program slashes and the
failure of Congress to live up to its
budgetary responsibilities. He add-
ed to it the importance of Michigan
in carrying the balanced budget
amendment over the top to a con-
stitutional convention

Bush was only the latest in a
stream of Republicans to show up
in Michigan. Recent changes in
party election procedures have
probably made Michigan the state
to watch first - even before Iowa
and New Hampshire and even be-
fore the primary year begins. Bush
denied, however, that pohtical
aspirations played any role in
bringing him to Detroit, the first of
two stops in the state.

Republicans need Michigan,
Bush tells Economic Club

glimpse of that real world when
they depart on their annual trip
to Washington, D.C. In what has
become a tradition over the past
15 years, students fly to the
capital, tour the city and often
receive a visit from their local
congressman.

A large photo of last year's
group hangs near Flowers' desk.

"We had 40 students go in 1984
and 52 in 1985," he said. "We
hope to have even more go this

able and shop ch3u-men, Mrs Ron-
ald K Dalby and Mrs Charles Hen-
ritzy, have chosen shops that offer a
Wide vanety of price ranges to ac-
commodate every buyer.

The Mart will be open for public
shoppmg on Thursday, Oct. 17 from
10a m to 8:30 pm; Friday, Oct. 18
from 10a.m to 6.00 p.m and Satur-
day, Oct. 19 frore 10 a.m. to 3 f.m
for a general admiSSIon fee 0 $2
The Saturday hours prOVide es-
pecially convenient shopping time
for everyone. Lunch and free park-
mg Will also be available

In addition to the shops, a number
of unique Items will be avauable in
the Mart raffle, chau-ed by Mrs.
Randolph Agley, Ms. Jane Benson
Pooley and Mrs Robert Graziana.

1985 marks the 27th year in which
the HolIday Mart lia$ been held to
benefIt the Planned Parenthood
League which promotes family
planmng through its programs.

1984 Olympics of the Mmd. We're
involved in the Michigan Math
League and in the flfth grade our
students become Involved in
desigmng their own mini-society.
They establish their own
governments, money, laws and
problems Its a mlCrocosym of
the real world"

Fifth graders receive another

BEER SALE
PLAYING .c

IS MORE FUN WITH PLENTY
OF FREE PARKING

Sign now for:
*20%011
your last ,ears
contract from -,
snow plow service.

,~ ,,. Octola_
,.~." off• .,~.
Sl8" 'It D.ce"'!.!i~lor'" ." j,..

Call 822.0328
New contracts accepted
at conslderab'e savIng ••
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"""""'0111". eoIItract. CAli I
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Holidaybazaarsare here--
Planned Parenthood
Holiday Mart

The 1985Hohday Mart to benefit
the Planned Parenthood League IS
scheduled for Oct. 17, 18 and 19
at the Grosse Pomle War Memonal,
32 Lake Shore Rd, Grosse Pointe
Farms

A Preview Party for benefactors,
sponsors, patrons and friends to be
held on Oct 16from 5'30 to 8.30 p m
Willmark the offiCial openmg of thiS
annual fundraising event

The Holiday Mart is a gathermg
of 24 specialty shops from across
the nahon WhIChWill offer a variety
of distinctive Items for purchase by
viSitors One-of-a-kind Items, In-
cludmg sportmg goods, traditional
and specialty clothing, handcrafted
toys, beautIful Jewelry, delicious
foods and unusual Christmas orna-
ments and decoratIOns are only a
samplmg of the merchandIse avaIl-

program We started allowmg
students to Join 10 Jumor great
book discussions, foreign
language classes, art activIties or
computer time during their lunch
hours last year

"The kids really like It and It's
paying off," Flowers continued
"Our students took honors m the

ceihng and a green and white
bumper sticker reads "Prmcipals
care about kids"

"We currently have 285
students enrolled at Maire,"
Flowers said "We're bUilt to
handle up to 350 No matter what
the number, we do our best for
the students We're very proud of
our noon hour ennchment

Ther!' \ 'l/Mfl'rl'//( I'}lJIJ (an 'we

15415 E. Jefferson
824-8160

"
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$20 OffAll Designer Frames.
Come to Ben'ion'!,>and save on deSigner frames. Whether It's our exclUSIve

International Collection of Colourlme frames, Christian Dlor, Diane Yon
Fur;tenburg, Polo. Bill Blass, or other~ you'll ~ve )20 on the frames when
you purchac;e a pair of Benson 'iupenor quality lense!'>.

Thi<, IS the perfect lIme to fmd eyewear that complements your wardrobe.
Change'i your Image. Or Ju<;tlet') you express your feelings

And as an added honu'i. if you purchao;e a second pair of lense') and
frame'), you'll receIve a complimentary ')ubscnp- B
tlon to Yhgue or G.Q. SO come to Benson Optical enson
and become a vic;;lonof beauty for less.

OPTICAL

Save Fashionabl~

By Tom Greenwood
In hiS descrlptlon of LeWIS

Mau-e school, Prmcipal Jay
Flowers comes back to the same
word - commitment

"It's evident lO the efforts of
the parents and the teachers at
thiS lOstituhon." he saId "ThIS IS
my second year at Maire I
transferred from Defer and I'm
very happy With thiS school
Everyone pitches 10 to make
thmgs better for the students We
have an excellent staff of 21, all
well versed Ln the Grosse Pomte
curnculum The parents are
sohdly behmd us, helpmg With
fundralsers and through the
parent-teacher orgamzatlons It's
a good workmg I'elatlOnshlp "

Maire, located near the
mtersectlOn of Kercheval and
Cadieux, SItS upon nearly 6 5
dCI e:. UI idlllJ alll.i Wa:. \,.VU:.ll u...teJ
III 1936

"Next September Will be a very
speCial time for us," Flowers
said "We'll be 50 veal'S old Half
a century of serving the students
and famlhes of Grosse Pomte "

Seen from the outSide, there's
nothmg particularly
dlstlngUlshmg about Maire It's
exactly what it seems to be - a
sohd neighborhood school

Trees populate the front lawn
and kids run, Jump and yell on
the crowded playground InSide
the long, cool marble hallways,
student art dots the walls and the
lockers greet VISitors and
chlldren ahke m cheery shades of
yellow, red, orange and blue

In Flowers' offIce, sliver mylar
balloons try to escape to the
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Maire Elementary celebrates 49 years of service
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NO MESS. NO DUST.
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employers tend to be cooperative.
"Employers tend to heed our di-

rections," he said. "I was pleasant-
ly surprised. I would estImate 95-97
percent compliance."

MIOSHA's guideline<; cover eye-
strain and ergonomics, offering de-
talled adVIce on lightIng and on
chair/desk/terminal spatial rela-
tionships to avoid back and neck
strain.

Joan Wilcox, the supervisor of
physical therapy at Bon Secours
Hospital, sees a great many back
patIents She says she hasn't heard
any complaimng speCIfically about
workmg at VDTs. but that many of
her patients are offIce workers -
who would have Similar problems.

"I can't imagine anything but
posture as the cause," VVJ1coxsaid

She said there are three key fac-
tors. proper spatial relationships,
posture, and maIntaimng the same
position too long.

HIt's 1mport:lnt tc ~~terrupt s!t ..
ting at regular intervals," she said.
"Prolonged sitting compresses the
disks." Wilcox recommends get-
ting up and walkIng around the of.
flce every 20 minutes for a period
of about two minutes. She also sug-
gests a hypere*tension exercise -
leamng back from the waist five or
six tImes, placing the hands on the
hips for support.

But the real key is posture.
"Americans bend forward. Our
lifestyle is inflexion. VVebend over
to put on our shoes, we bend over
to make the bed." And we bend
over our desks at work.

Deskworkers should sit with
their hips well back In the chair,
their shoulders back, and their
heads up. To get the Idea, Wilcox
recommends rolling a towel into a
four-inch roll and placing it behind
the waist agamst the back of the
chair to maintam the natural curve
of the back.

Employees shouldn't feel silly
about doing stretches in the office,
nor should employers be~rudge the
time it takes, Wilcox saId. "Inter-
rupting saves employees' time off
with injuries - and employees
work better when they're happy."

WASHINGTON STATE
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

i, iAPP~ES .) ~_

490LI" ~ '\

FRESH, SNO.WHITE
MUSHROOMS

a(pRDDUC~.

Orawlog by ChriS Oellas

SODA
GINGER ALE 2 LITER$6 99 GINGER ALE @

CAS: OF 12 +&0> 8gc l?f]
1 LITER BOTTLES + D.p. I

a noise rUl1ng for a long time. VDTs
are very low on the priority list."

Davenport said, however, that
the guidelines are proving effec-
tive. He said that the state has been
interested in health issues in the
work place for a long time and that

the Matthaei BuIldmg at the north-
west corner of Warren and
Trumbull.

Clowns, helium-filled balloons,
face-painting and a concert by the
VVSUmarching band are among
the hIghlights planned to please
both youngsters and adults. Hot
dogs, hamburgers and other foods
will be avaIlable, as well as soft
drinks, coffee and cider.

Free parking is available in the
parkmg lot in front of the Matthael
Building as well as on nearby
streets and servIce drives. A spe-
Cial reduced tIcket rate of $1 for
the game IS available for alumni
who present their alumni member-
shIp cards.

Women workers
By 1984,54percent of

all women 16 years of
age or over were work-
ing or looking for work.
In the prIme working
age group, 25 to 54,
nearly 70 percent were
In the labor force, ac-
cordmg to "Facts on
U S Workmg Women,"
a fact sheet by the Wo-
men's Bureau of the
U.S ....D.epartment...o£.. _~
Labor

TONIC
DIET TONIC

CENTER CUT
ROUND STEAK $1 99 CHIQUITA

• La. BANANAS
BONELESS, LEAN $
BEEF STEW 1.99LI. 250 La.

BABY SPARE

RIBS 2'11 1/ SIZE $1.59 LI. ~

YORKSHIRE'S OWN e
RANCH STYLED • L....a....a_ TM

BACON $1.59 LI SPIRAL SLICED, t1UnD
. GLAZED HAMS $2.99 LB.

BORDEN'S BORDEN'S ~
COTTAGE 112% LOW
CHEESE FAT MILK l v

99° ~: $1.39 QAL. ..." ~

IQr:E:~~I,r.::: ~_1l!I&il'~ h
~~~ ~

~ "A.,I~ ~.'\maP=~~
U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLEDRUMP$199ROAST • LB.

FRESH SQUEEZED STAHL'S
ORANGE JUICE .H

FRESH ROASTED BAKERY
COFFEE BEANS!! FRESH DA'L Y
CHEESECAKE FROM THE

"CHEESECAKE" SHOPPE

Labels needed
The Macomb County

Easter Seal SocIety IS
collecting labels from
Campbell soups, jwces,
beans, Reclple dog
food, Swanson frozen
dinners, Franco Amer-
Ican pasta and gravy,
V-8 juices and Prego
spaghetti sauces

The labels are sent to
Campbell's in ex-
change for eqUipment
to help children In phy-
Sical and occupatIonal
therapy

Send the labels to the
chmc at 39093 Harper,
Mount Clemens, or
brmg them m Monday
through Fnday, 9 a m
t05pm

<Continued from P.tge lA)

mulgated by the legislature,"
Davenport saId "They're more
concerned with things like toxic
problems - and even those are
hard to get We've been waiting for

Wayne State Umverslty alumm
are inVIted to a homecoming plcmc
featurIng entertainment and food
and beverages at 11a m. Saturday,
Oct. 19, before the l' 30 p.m foot-
ball game agamst Northwood InstI-
tute at WSU StadIUm /

Action before the game WIll cen-
ter around an Oktoberfest tent just
south of the stadIUm and west of

VD1S hazardous to your health?

\VSU alumni invited to homecoming game

a.m.

822-0266

E

PhOIO by Pat Pahol"y

H

abIes or mventones as collateral
Revolvers are espeCIally appro-
pnate for new bu~messes, because
your credIt Ime grows WIth your
busmess. A commerCial bank or
commerCIal finance company IS
the most hkely source for loans tIed
to mventory or receIvables

The bIggest advantage In deahng
WIth a commerCial fmance com.
pany IS that It IS usually wlllmg to
grant loans to busmesses that
might not qualify for back fmanc-
mg But the effective mter{'st rates
on these loans are generally
hIgher

-Revawmg,.}mes' of. credit and ac-
counts receIvable fmancmg lessen
the hkehhood that a busmess
owner will make the common mIS-
take of fmancmg longterm needs
WIth short-term loans

"Too often entrepreneurs try to
start their busmess with short-
term or other loans reqUlnng a fiX-
ed payback, " says Glannllli "They
fail to recogmze that, as they grow,
Increased volume creates greater
fmancmg demands"

As an alternative to borrowmg m
order to fmance the purchase of
fixed assets, such as machmery
and vehicles, you may want to con-
Sider a long-term lease arrange-
ment Here too, mterest rates may
be higher than WIthbank financing
But With a lease arrangement no
debt Will be shown on a balance
sheet

FLY BY
SPARKY HERBERTS

Halloween Party - Oct. 31st, 8 p.m.-2
$100.00 gIft rcrllfll.ttc for bc~t c()~lumc

11117 Kercheval

tenals, .vayroll and overhead for
rent, utilities, shlppmg and other
admlmstrahve costs A cash flow
projection displays where you ex-
pect your money to be commg from
and gomg to It shows how much
cash will be commg In from sales,
accounts receivable, loans and
capItal contrIbutions by the
owners ItwiII also show how much
and when you Will layout cash for
bUSiness costs, eqUipment pur-
chases and loan repayments

The last forecastIng tool you'll
need m your quest for debt-fmanc-
mg IS,a balance sheet It should
show' assets and liabilities in your
business FOl"'iHl'4three- et" '~~h

forecastmg tools you'll need 12
monthly projections for the commg
year and annual projections for the
next four years

VVhen the lender looks at your
projectIOns, credibIlity IS Impor-
tant If your profit forecasts are too
optImistic, you may lose credibilI-
ty So it's usually best to be conser-
vatIve In fact, you may want to
draw np an addItional set of fore-
casts, based on a worst-case sce-
nano, to assure a lender that you
have adequately planned for down-
Side nsks

If your cash flow forecast mdl-
cates a contmuous need for fmanc-
ing, you may want to conSider ap-
plying for a "revolvmg lme of
credit" A revolver, which IS also
called accounts receivable or m-
ventory fmanclng, uses recelv-

Starting, buying
a small business

A workshop, "DeCiding to Start
or Buy a Small Busmess," Will be
offered Saturday, Oct 26, from
8.15 a.m to 3 30 pm at the
McGregor MemOrial Conference
Center on the Wayne State Cam-
pus. Sponsors for the workshop are
the DIVISiOn of NoncredIt Pro-
grams, College of Lifelong Learn-
mg and the U S Small Busmess
AdmlmstratlOll

TopiCS to be covered mclude
gUidelmes for determmIng whether
to buy an eXistIng bUSiness or start
a new one, understanding fmanclal
statements, and how to valuate a
bus mess Factors to be conSIdered
m startmg a new busmes') Include'
assessments of fmanclal and ad-
mlOlstrative risk and marketing
factors

The workshop fee of $45 mcludes
handout materials, refreshments
and lunch

Cruising down the river
... on a Friday afternoon is a good way to wrap up the work week. The vessel was the Star of

Detroit and the occasion was the first year anniversary of service to Detroit by Amentech Mobile
Communications. Some of the participants included Jim Syrios, Ameritech director of retail sales;
Richard Walker, -Detroit bureau chief for Reuters, the international news service and a Park resi-
dent; and Shelly Czeizler, a reporter for Channel 56 and former Grosse Pointe reSident.

Obtainmg fmancIng for an eXIst-
ing or a new small busmess can be
diffIcult After all, most small bUSI-
ness owners are experts in the pro-
duct or serVIce they sell, but
they're not experts In fInance
What's an entrepreneur to do? Ac-
cording to the Michigan ASSOCIa-
tion of CPAs, before setting foot In
a bank or meeting with a prospec-
tive investor, owners of small busi-
nesses should be prepared to
demonstrate how they WIll repay a
loan or give a return on an
investment

"Financers are baSICally mer-
chants whose stock in trade 1's
money," says DamellAIJ (iHatl.lHni'ofb
the Small Business CommIttee of
the Amencan InstItute of CPAs.
"They want to put their money be-
hInd people they trust"

The first step in gaining the con-
fidence of a prospective lender or
Investor IS to present a detaIled
business plan "For people just
starting a new business, It can be
real tough to find seed money And
even If you have a successful bUSI-
ness and track record, you need to
prove It," says Glanmni "Making
a good presentatIOn is half the bat-
tle In getting debt fmancmg "

You'll need three fInanCial fore-
castmg tools: projections of opera-
tions, cash flow and a balance
sheet.

An operating forecast shows
what you expect to be left over - If
anything - after outlays for ma-

Boati1lfJ recall list available
The U S Coast Guard safety defect ISfound A

has published a IIstmg safety defect ISdefmed
of current safety recall as either a failure to
campatgns beIng con- comply WIth Coast
ducted by various re- Guard Safety Stan-
creatlonal boat and en- dards, or the creatIOn of
gme manufacturers a substantial risk of
across the country personal mJury to the

public
The list IdentIfles the Persons who have

make and model of boat not yet receIved a re
or engine mvolved 10 call notIce from the
the recall campaign, manufacturer, may
With a brief descnptlOn venfy whether thev
of the safety problem are mcluded III the rEi-
responSible for the reo call by contactm&- the
call Coast Guard's toll-free

Manufacturers are Boatmg Safety Hotline
reqUIred to mall a re- at 800.368-5647 Con-
call notIce to all pur' sumers wlshmg to re-
chasers or O"Nners, port a safety problem
whose locatIOns are may also call the hot-
known, whenever a line

Small business financing:
What's an entrepreneur to do?

" .~



Christine
Frischkorn Wall

SerVIces for Mrs Wall, 92, of the
Farms, were held Sept 11 She died
Sept. 9 at home

She was born m Ellwood City,
Pa and was the sister of the late
E.S , Charles and George Frlsch-
korn, real estate agents and
developers who helped estabhsh
subdiViSions on the city's west Side
during the 19205and '30s.

She was a member of the League
of Cathohc Women Her husband
the late Albert F Wall, owned
Wall-Colmonoy Corp In DetrOIt
with locahons m the Umted States.
Canada and Great BrItain

Mrs. Wall IS surVived by two
daughters, Chnstme Wall Clark
and Marilyn Wall Obolensky, SIX
grandchlldren, and eight great-
grandchildren

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Mausoleum, Southfteld

Harold Palm
ServIces for Mr Palm, 78, of

Harper Woods. were held Satur-
day, Oct 5, at the A H Peter~
Funeral Home

He died Oct 2 at Bon Secour"
HOSPItal

Mr. Palm was born In DetrOIt He
IS survIVed by a daughter, Denise
Potter. a son. Wilham Hone
sister, and ftve grandchlldre'n

Interment was at Forest La\\n
Cemetery

James A. Baubie
ServIces for Mr Bauble, former-

ly of the Shores, lately of Pompano
Beach, Fla , werE:'he announced at
a later date

He dIed Oct 2 at Pompano
Beach

Born In Jackson. Mlch ,he was a
retired Chrysler Corp executive
Mr Bauble was a charter member
of the DetrOIt Press Club board
member of the DetrOIt Cha~ber of
Commerce, and a member of the
DetrOit Boat Club. Crescent SaIl
and Yacht Club, The Players and
the Adcraft Club

He ISsurVived by hIS Wife, Ida, a
dau~hter, Anne, a son, James
Jr , and two grandsons

Albert Thielemans
....services for Mr Thlelemans, 61,
formerly of the Park, lately of St
Clair Shores, were held Thursday
Sept 26, at St. Gertrude's Church'

He dIed Sept 19 III Brussels, Bel-
gIUm

Mr. Thlelemans was born In De-
troit and worked as an accountant
for a tire company

He is surVived by hiS Wife, Lor-
rayne, three daughters, Leslie
L~khart, Jill Marras and Tracy
Thielemans, five grandchildren
and one sister. '

Interment was at Grand Lawn
Cemetery

Ernestine H. Motte
Private services for Mrs Motte,

55, of the Farms, were held at the
Verheyden Funeral Home She
died Sept 27 at nome

Mrs Motte was born in New
York. She IS survived by her hus-
band, Klaus; three sons, Ernst,
Reinhard, and Norbert; her mother,
Hermame Schuermann; and her
mother-in-law, Margaret Motte

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation-Home Care Unit, 110
E Warren Ave, Detroit, Mlch
48201.

CrematIon was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

tickets are $6 for adults and $3 for
students

For more mformatIon, call 886-
6244 or send a check to the Grohse
Pomte Symphony ~oclety, l:' U
Box 36276, Grosse POinte 48236

Charlotte M. Decker
Private services for Mrs.

Decker, 93, of Grosse Pomte, were
held recently at the Grosse Pointe
UmtarIan Church

She died Oct 6 at Georgian East
Born in Detroit, Mrs Decker was

a 1913 graduate of Wellesley Col-
lege She was also former chair-
man of the tribute committee for
Umted Commumty serviCes,
former board member of the De-
troit League of the Handicapped,
former preSIdent of Neighborhood
House Settlement, former member
of the alumm board for Wellesley
College and former president of the
Women's City Club of DetrOIt

During World War 11, Mrs Deck-
er was mstrumental in foundmg
the American Red Cross Canteen,
which served meals to factory
workers

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry Kohrmg and Mrs
Donald Fhntermann; eight grand-
children, six great-grandchildren,
and one sL'lter

Memorial contributions may be
made to Urosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church or Wellesley College, Wel-
lesley, Mass.

Marie L. Curtis
Services for Mrs. Curtis, 85, of

the Farms, were held Friday, Sept.
'n, at 8t. Paul's. She died Sept. 25at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Curtis was the wife of the
late Robert E. She is survived by
their son, Robert E. Jr. and by two
grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Clair W. Pike
Memorial services for Mr. Pike,

59, formerly of the Farms, lately of
Scottsdale, Ariz., were held Thurs-
day, Sept. 26, at 8t. Maria Goretti
Church in Scottsdale.

He died Sept. 23 at St. Joseph's
Hospital and Medical Center in
Phoenix, Ariz.

An honors graduate of Kalama.
zoo College and..the.Uni~r:sity~ot:.
Michigan Law SChool, he went to
work in the legal department of the
Automobile Club of Michigan as a
trial lawyer in 1954. When he re-
tired early in 1980,he was manager
of the Legal Department of the In-
surance Exchange. He moved to
Arizona In 1982.He served in World
War II inGuam He was a member
of the Bar Association of Michigan
for 31 years.

He is SurViVed by his wife, Gwen'
two sons, Larry and Richard, his
mother Ahce; and one brother,
KermIt.

Mr. Pike was cremated and his
ashes will be placed in the colum-
barium at St Paul Catholic Church
on Saturday, oct. 12, at 10'30 am.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Paul Educational
Fund.

Jacob Seitz Ulmer
servIces for Mr Ulmer, 69, of the

Woods, were held Saturday, Oct. 5,
at the Church of Today m Warren.
He dIed Sept 29 at St John Hospit-
al

A native of Pottsville, Pa, he
was the owner of a weldmg supply
company.

Mr Ulmer IS survived by hIS
Wife, Madonna L.; a daughter, Vic-
tona A Reynolds, two sons, Juhan
E. and Charles A , and two grand-
children

Memonal contnbutIons may be
made to The Church of Today, P.O
Box 280,Warren, MlCh 48090,or Le
Pavlhon, P.O. Box 307, Val Monn
Quebec, Canada JOT-2RO. '

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Program offers law students
opportunity to study in Canada

Law students can earn four hours other Canadian institutIOns m OHa-
academiC credit working under the wa, concermng subject areas
superviSion of Canadian pubhc which range from mternahonal
lawyers and judges in Ottawa. The law to criminal law
program will run from May 16 The Umversity of Ottawa Will be
through June 28 under the auspices provldmg accommodations, and
of the Centre for Canadlan/U.S the Faculty of Law there Will be co-
Law of the Detroit College of Law operatll1g 10 the academIC and so-

Students may be placed with the clal aspects of the summer pro-
Federal Ministry of Justice, the gram.
Federal Court of Canada, or with For more informahon, call Fran-
members of Parliament, among CISJ Conte at 965.0150

Nester scholarship, and
May 4 - Internahonal Master-

pieces, with plamst DaVid Strick-
fl\n<1

season tickets are $25 for adults
and $12.50 for students; single

SINCE
1911

TOM'S
FENCE

June Moore
Services for Mrs. Moore, 58, of

the Park, were held Monday, Sept.
30, at the Verheyden Funeral
.Home.-iAe died Sept. ~ at the Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center.

An Indiana native, Mrs Moore
worked at a retail furrier.

She is SurviVed by her two sons,
David and Gerald; her mother,
Sylvia Youngman, and two sisters.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Bon Secours Hospice.

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Edwina Mahoney
services for Mrs Mahoney, 69, of

Woods Lane, were held Monday,
Oct. 7, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

She died Oct. 3 at Henry Ford
Hospital.

Born in Kansas, she was married
to the late William C. and is surviv-
ed by a son, Thomas; two sisters;
two brothers; and five grandchil-
dren. She was predeceased by a
son, John Ryan.

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

'Americana' to open GP Symphony season
The opemng concert of the 33rd

season of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony will be performed Sunday,
Oct ?:7, l\t 'VIO P m at Parcells
Auditorium PIanist Ehzabeth
Lesesne will be guest solOIst

The theme, "Americana," w111
feature compositions by Gershwm,
Barber, Gould and Kay Felix Res-
mck, longtime conductor of the or-
chestra and a violinist with the De-
troit Symphony will conduct

The 1985-86 season w1l1 include
five concerts They are:

Jan. 26 - Music and the Spmt,
featuring the Christ Church Men's
and Boys Choir, under the direction
ot Fred DeHaven;

March 9 - Classic to Contem-
porary With Stacey Woolley, violin,
and Vincent Lionti, viola;

April 11 - Evening performance
With three winners of the Thomas

.. LETOI ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

n4-2045

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Obituaries

Don't worry about
your planls' when you ...
go on vacatIOn Put
them m the bathtub,
water them well, and
tape a big piece of plas-
tic over the tub's top.
They'll probably show
new growth by the hme
you get back

Walther A. Jensen
Private services for Mr. Jensen,

86, of the Woods, were held recent-
ly at the Paul Kaul Funeral Home

He died Oct. 1 at St John Hospit-
al

Born in Hamburg, Germany, he
was formerly employed by Ameri-
can Motors. He was a member of
Acacia Lodge 417 F&AM.

Mr Jensen is surVIved by hiS
wife, Margaret, two daughters,
Dorothy and Mary Jane Frahm,
two granddaughters; and two
grea t-grandda ughters.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Leader Dogs for the Blind,
Rochester, Mich.

Mr Jensen was cremated.
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Think twice before buying stereo TV if you have cable
Grosse Pointe Cable wants to first, customers think the cable op- tomers are most interested in re- Grosse Pointe Cable has asked

glVe its customers a word of warn- era tors are at fault, but blame celving stereo sound with the types all operators o~ electromcs stores
109; stereo televiSion and cable TV quickly encompasses the retailer of programming offered on cable to cooperate With Its program by
don't mesh, at least not yet. who sold them the set 10 the first - movies, concerts and sports' mformmg consumers consldermg

"We want our people to under- place," DuFour said events. stereo teleVISion eqUlpment - es-
stand that current stereo televi- In some markets. a small a- In announcing the information peclally those who are ~able cus-
sions may not be compatible with mount of broadcast teleVision is program, DuFour said, "We be- tom.ers - that ownership of such
the cable equipment now in sub. currently provided m stereo, such lieve It's necessary for our custom- eqUlp~ent wlll not ensure stereo
scnbers' homes," according to as The Tonight Show With Johnny ers to know - before they buy a reception of over-the-alr or cable
Mike DuFour, general manager of Carson. While NBC IS beginning to stereo television - that much of channels
Grosse Pomte Cable. "These sets offer stereo broadcastmg, ABC and the over-the-air and cable-orlgl- "It's our customers' right to
may not deliver stereo sound when CBS have not committed to provid- nated ~rogramming they enjoy know the facts," DuFour said,
used m conjunction With a cable mg the service over cl:lole will not, 10 fact, come "and we feel It's the Jomt respon-
hook-Up In fact, use of a stereo A variety of cable programmmg across m stereo on their new stereo slblhty of cable operators and elec-
teleVISion set With a cable hook-up is now bemg offered in stereo, m. TV sets. tromcs.stores to give people the In-
Will probably degrade the quahty eluding Music TeleviSion, ESPN, "It ISour commitment to end any formation they need (and expect
of regular TV sound and picture." Home Box Office and others Cable and all customer dissatisfaction in from us) to make an mtelllgent

The cable company started a company research shows that cus- this area immediately," he added buymg decIsIOn"
consumer mformatlon campaign
thiS week, using the slogan "Why a
stereo teleVISion may not work for
you "DuFour kIcked off the
program, which wlll use newspap-
er advertiSing, bill insertIOns and
on-air spots, With a letter to owners
uf dectron.c,;; outlets

"Today's stereo TVs are not
compatible with quality cable ser-
vice," accordmg to DuFour's let.
ter Stereo TV sets operate under a
format that most cable equipment
can't transmit and dehver with the
quahty customers deserve. The
format wasn't deslgr:ed for cable,
the letter added

"When stereo TVs are hooked
through cable, stereo cable broad.
castmg Will not come through In
the stereo," the letter said.

Customers may receIVe cable
stereo with a hook-up Installed to
their FM stereo equipment.

Dissatisfied stereo teleVISIOn
owners are a problem for retallers
and cable compames alike "At

of

ThePeIIa
Wmdow
'A,StoreWIWindow. 000..
___ .... ' 5unroom. lit Skylight.

Photo by Ehzabettl Ca,peniflor/lions Gate Unhmlted

Call Toll Free
t-800.23.PELLA

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri 8::50a.m.-5p.m.

saturday 9a.m.-.3p.m

Win a

This fall, instead of paying for ordinary replacement
windows and doors, you may win $5,000

worth of Pella Improvement Windows and Doors.
\\'hat better time of year to hght up your home and bring In the
outdoors. especially If your drafty old wmdows and doors hnng
m too much of It

Just come mto your Pella Window Store In September or
October and diSCUSSyour Window,md door Improvement pro-
JectwIth d Pellawmdow expert Then register to Winyour chOice
of Pella Improvement Windowsand Doors worth at least $5.000
(Each winner pays for installation.) No purchase ISnecessary

Imagme the charm of a bay. a bO\'.'or mc1ehead wmdows
Create a dramdtlc focal pomt to make ~mall spaces soar Add
romance and energy effiCiencyWitheverythmg from lradltlOnal
French Doors to modern casement wmdows Ifyou're lucky, It'S
on the house

Get full detatls at these parliClpalmq ft>/Ia UlndolL' Stnres'

St. Clair Shores
29923 Harper
445-1750

Sterling "eights
2071 15 Mile Road

979-7200

Pella . . .ment
Wmdows

and Doors:

Signs of fall
Gazing through the remnants of the old apple orchard on the

grounds of the Grosse Pointe Academy, it's easy to see why
this part of Grosse Pointe Is called .'the farms."
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t e way we o •an lng:

• Standard Brokf'rage Services, Inc IS a registered broker dealer Standard Federal Bank IS not Accounts carned by NatIOnal FinanCial Services Corporation I

Standard
Federal.

You'll like the tvay
we do banking

personal, family and household
purposes.

13. Bridge Loan - a loan whICh
bridges the finanCial gap when you
need the equity from your present
home to complete the purchase of
your next home.

14. Equity Line Loans - which
provide you with a convenient
means of convert 109 the eqUIty 10

your home mto cash wlthout
refinancing your existing first
mortgage.

Consumer Loans
15. Automobile Loans
16. Installment Loans
17. Home Improvement Loans
18. Certificate/Passbook Loans

All consumer loans feature simple
interest which means you can
actually save money on mterest

charges when you make additional payments or repay a
loan early. ' ---- - - ~~ ~ ~ '" -~ -

19. Credit Line Loan - a personal1ine of credit up to
$7,500 that gives checking account customers access to
ready cash as well as overdraft protectron.

Conunercial Loans
20. Secured Loans - using equipment or Inventory to

obtain loans for other business purposes.
21. Unsecured Loans - to finance building expanSIon,

equipment, additional inventory or capital improvements.
Other Services
22. Visa Card - with No Annual Fee!
23. Standard Brokerage SerVices, Inc.,* a separate

corporation owned by us; provides discount brokerage
services and the ability to trade through any Standard
Federal office.

24. Direct DePOSit - of any recurring checks such as
Social Security, dividends, payroll, etc.

25. Automatic Loan Payments - qualify you for no
monthly service charges on your Standard Federal
checking account when Standard Federal loan payments
are deducted automatically from your Standard Federal
checking account.

Whatever your banking needs, there's a good
reason to come see us. For more information on
any of these banking products and services, visit
any of our conveniently located offices.

/
I

Standard Federal offers a wide range
of bankIng services. So there are a
lot of good reasons for doing all your
banking With us. For example:

Savings Accounts
1. Money Market Plus Accounts

- With hIgh money market Interest
rates, no penalty for early with~
drawal and a unique bonus Interest
plan In whICh you earn extra Inter~
est for larger balance accounts.

2. Regular Savings Accounts -
paYing the highest annual rate
aVailable from the date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

3. 7 Day to 10 Year Certificate
Accounts - all at competitive
Interest rates - allowing you to
choose the term that fits your own
Investment plan.

Retirement Plans
-4., InchviduaL .Retirera.er:!!' A&c.ounts_ <mAL ..n., .t;.~~ .......

deferred savings for a working person who may contribute
up to a maximum of $2,000.00 per year. A working
person With a non,workmg spouse may contnbute up to
$2,250.00 per year.

5. Simplified Employee Pension Plans (SEP) - which
allow an employer to contribute to an individual
employee's IRA.

6. Self,Employed Retirement Programs.
Checking Accounts

7. Interest Bearing Checking Accounts - paying 5 1.4%
annual Interest continuously compounded and paid
monthly.

8. Money Market Checking Accounts - presently pay'
mg 6% annual interest for accounts maintaining a $2,500
balance. Interest compounded monthly for a high return.

9. CommerCial Checking Accounts - deSigned for
our con~l11erClalloan customers.

Home Loans
10. FIXed Rate Mortgage Loan - \vith 15 year or 30

year terms. Interest rate remains constant dunng the entire
hfe of the loan.

11. Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loan - With a low Initial
mterest rate, featuring annual interest rate and payment
changes \vhlCh are related to current market conditions.

12. Second Mortgage - a loan secured by a mortgage yl
on property which already serves as collateral for another FL
mortgage and which can be used for a vanety of business, I 'fI,r /1

III/IfItl/nl
I' II ;11.It ~V I if/If

/,~ 1/ ({ )/ j III
I I I I

/11 / ( I I I

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, MI 48084
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lot of wme The other IS to put on a
pleasurable party that everyone
can enJoy"

For the $125 per person admls-
~lOn pnce, the patron enjoys a
seven-course dmner, prepared by
some of the best known chefs In the
DetrOit area After dmner, some of
the most rare and unusual WInes
avaIlable Will go on sale

Agam thIS year, as last year, the
DetrOit Wme AuctIon has been
<;elE'ctedas the onlv chantv auctIOn
In the country to receive the grand

plano case from the Far Nlente
Wmery m Napa Valley, CalIf This
year's presentation case contams
the first release of 1982Far Nlente
Cabernet Sauvignon and consists of
SIX bottles rangmg 10 size from a
half bottle to an impenal An 1m.
perial holds SIXliters

Goss explained that only three
grand plano cases of this parlicular
wme were produced One Will be
sold Saturday mght, one Will be
given to another chanty auctIOn m
the future and one Will remam m
the wInery The 1982vIntage is the
fIrst Cabernet Sauvignon to be pro-
duced by the Far Nlente Wmery
since \t came undel" the nelN
management of GIl and John
Nickel, two Oklahoma nurserymen
who moved to CalIfornIa to go mto

(Continued on Page 41J)

are several fme WlOemerchants m
Grosse Pomte Most WlOesare not
worth collectIng They are meant
to be consumed wlthm two or three
years There ISno rea~on to embar-
rass the consumer no matter how
Inexpensive the wme IS But mex-
pensive wme doesn't have the sen-
sual pleasures of aged wme "

Goss recommends WIne collect-
109 to those WIth a speCial love for
the beverage

"Before vou "tart collectIng vou
have to enJoy wlOe," Go~~ saId

Photo by Els. Frohman

Jim Goss maintains a cellar of fine aged wines in the basement of
his home.

Goss said he has picked up most
of hiS wine expertIse along the way
to becoming a collector

"You learn a lot about wme from
worrying about it," he said

As for whether or not to dnnk an
expensive bottle, Goss says by all
means enjoy

"The oniy reason not to drmk a
wine IS if you have too much and
can't drink it all or if it Isn't ready
to be drunk yet," Goss said

Wmes mature at different rates,
he explalOed One Wine may be
past Its pnme at 10 years, whlle
another may still be Improvmg
after 25, 30 or even 50 years

But the Detrmt Internationa\
Wme Auction IS more than a mar-
ket for wmes

"We always try to do two
thIngs," Goss said "One ISto sell a

By EI!>a Frohman
Can you Imagme takIng a Sip of

WIne bottled a half century ago In
France? Can you Imagme pour 109
trom a bottle that cost $300 or
more?

Saturday mght at GreenfIeld VIl-
lage's Lovett HalI, approximately
400 people wIll gather to bid on
some of the most expensIVe beve-
rages to grace tables m thiS or any
city The DetrOit Internalional
WIne Auction Ii) we :,econd leuge~l
chanty WIne auctIOn held natIOnal-
ly, surpassed only by the Napa Val-
ley Chanty AuctIOn

The Wine connOIsseurs who at-
tend the benefit can comfort their
wounded pocketbooks with the
knowledge that the whole event
helps the DetrOIt Commumty
MUSICSchool, a non-profIt educa-
tIonal InstitutIOn which prOVides
quality musIc and dance Instruc-
tIon to more than 1,800 students
regardless of age or fmanclal
means Last year, the auction rais-
ed $120,000for the musIc school, out
of gross receIpts of $195,000

Though It bears the name of De-
troit, the auctIon has a strong Gros-
se Pomte connectIon Grosse
Pomter Albert Thless Jr IS the co.
chairman of the event, and Edsel
Ford II Will act as master of cere-
momes Last year's chairman was
Grosse POInter Jim Goss

If pouring a glass of WlOefrom a
bottle that cost several hundred
dollars makes your blood run cold,
Goss suggests you re-examme your
perspective.

"It's all a questIon of your value
system," Goss said "Drinking
wme is very much hke attending
the theater If you want to see a
Broadway play, you pay the prIce
for a seat or you dor(t see the play.
If you want to own a Rolls Royce,
you peal off 100$l,OOO-blllsand you
own It"

Goss has been a collector of fme
wmes for the better part of a
decade by hIS own reckonmg.

While Goss IS an expert on hiS
own taste 10 wme, he doesn't adVise
others on what to dnnk He sug-
gests consultmg WIth any local
WlOemerchant on the best WlOeto
serve WIth tOnIght's dlOner

"You don't need to be a collector
to enJoy WlOe " Goss said "There

Drink a Rolls Royce
Fine wine aruction to benefit music school

I '

land Umversity Jackson will ap-
proach the subject of financial
planning through a set of three
"case studies" coverIng a slOgle
woman In her 30s, a marrIed couple
m their 40s and an older couple In
their 50s

"I'll be shOWing how they can
make changes to enhance their
future," Jackson said "I won't be
giving Investment adVise Rather,
I'll be showmg how to plan through
careful steps so you can have
money to mvest "

Part of Jackson's presentatIOn IS
a fmanclal mventory form that Will
help participants see where theIr
money IScommg from and where It

(Continued on Page 4B)

The conference Will present
women With optIOns for the future

"Many large busmesses now
have pre-retIrement programs for
employees," Kirby said "But such
programs are not available gener-
ally to women who have spent most
of their adult lIfe working in the
home or in volunteerism, as well as
those workIng m small busmesses
or workmg part.lime ThiS IS a
grassroots commumty program."

The conference Will consist of
three programs given by experts m
varying fields "Preventive Main-
tenance" Will be a fmancial work-
shop given by Margit Jackson, a
Certified Pubhc Accountant and
visltlOg assistant professor at Oak-

FOR INFORmATION ON DODGE PLRCE AN 18 HomE DEVELOpmENT PLANNED FOR THE SITE
CALL (HRIS BLRKE AT THE BLAKE COmPANY 881-6100

THE BLAKE COmPANY
19806 mACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE, mICH.
PRESENT

PREVIEW AND AUCTION
The Former Home of

HORACE ELGIN DODGE, JR.
AND

mR. AND mRS. JAmES RANGER
17840 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe, mich.

(next to Rose Terrace)

Frido.,y, October 11, 1985
PREVIEW

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

$3.00 ADmiSSION
Saturda,y, October 12, 1985

PREVIEW q 30 a.m.
AUCTION 1100 a m

$500 ADmiSSION & CATALOGUE
ADmiSSION PROCEEDS DONATED TO CHARITY

Certified Auctioneers & Estate Appro.lsers

AND

ALL ITEms At<E SOLD IN AS IS CONDITION

\
\

By Elsa Frohman
"Our society discourages people

from thlOklOg about getting older,"
said Kay Kirby, chairman of the
AmerIcan Association of Umver-
slty Women's pre-retIrement semi-
nar to be held on Oct 26 "ShiftIng
Gears - Consider Your OptIOns
Early," wlll focus on planmng for
the future for women of all ages

" 'ShiftIng Gears' ISa grassroots
conference for women In the com-
mumty who would lIke to start
planmng to enhance both their
present and future years," Kirby
said "We're not stressing planning
for a lIfetime ThiS IS about short
term planmng With long term
goals "

Pharo 01 Joe Gazdlck

On Saturday, Oct. 26, the American Association of University Women - Grosse Pointe branch will
present "Shifting Gears - Consider Your Options Early," a Pre-retirement Conference, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Conference chairman Kay Kirby (right)
confers with three women who will present workshops (left to right): Marglt Jackson, CPA and visiting
assistant professor at Oakland University, Financial Planning; Ellen Preisman, executive director of
Reuther Senior Centers, Lifestyle Planning; Margaret Kaiser, counselor and educator, career Choices
and Changes. Keynote speaker will be Elinor Waters, Ph.D., Director of Continuum Center at Oakland
University.

Shilfing Gears - AAUW presents
progmm on pre-retirement options

I
I
I
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tlOns around the countrv to lead
semmars for ministers, -laIty and
professors of theology for hIs
theologICal and preaching exper-
tise

Fort Pontchartrain DAR
Fort Pontchartram chapter,

Daughters of the Amencan Revo-
luhon Will meet Oct 18, at the Mc-
Fadden Ross Museum, Dearborn,
Mlch , for a luncheon at 11 a m An
unusual boutIque will also be
shown With Items of Interest to
everyone

ReservatlOn~ wlIl be taken by
Mrs Bernard L Seltz and IVIrs
Frank McKinnon

Those attendlllg from thIS area
Will be 1\11 ~ Robert Bnnes, lVII'S
Gordon N Cameron, Mrs Arthur
FlgE''' , 1I,1r<; PAll) HonnprlC'h 1\lrc:;
Leonard L Jensen, Mrs George F
KIlleen, Mrs Edwm Langtry, Mrs
Frank McKmnon, lVII'SFredenck
McNamara, lVIrs Charles Ross,
I\Irs Fredenck Schelter. Mrs Ber-
nard L Seltz and Mrs Joseph
Thomas

Elizabeth Ketchum Group
The Ehzabeth Ketchum Group of

Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
meets tomorrow, Friday, Oct 11,at
1 p m m the Webber Drive home In
Harper Woods of Mrs Raymond
W Eddy Devotions Will be led by
Mrs Gust F Jahnke

Book Review Group
The first fall meelmg of the Book

ReView Group of the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church Women's ASSOCI-
ation IS scheduled for Tuesday,
Oct 15 at 1 pm m the church
lounge followmg a noon luncheon m
fellowship hall of the church

DOriS Shover Brucker WIll re-
view the books "The Never Endmg
Story" and "Momo" by MIchael
Ende The former ISa best seller m
Europe and IS the baSIS of a movie
made m the Umted States Dons IS
a graduate of Wellesley College,
and has a deep commItment to
family, church and community
She has reViewed books for the
Book ReVIew Group for more than
10 years

Mrs Brucker Will be mtroduced
by Mrs J Ross Blcsh, group chaIr-
man ReservatIOns for the lunch-
eon should be made WIth the
church offIce at 882-5330 VISitors
are cordially mVlted

I
)'
1 "171

21435 ~1ACK A\'Eo
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE - 776-5510

homes from 1903to World War II
Mrs Pear has been an art col-

umnist, written artlcles for major
antlque and hIstorical pubhcatlOns
and served as an adult art educa-
tion mstructor m Grosse Pomte, for
many years

Co-hostesses for the luncheon
WIll be Mrs Frederick Schumann
and Mrs Edward P Barthel

GP Woman's Club
The next meeting of The Grosse

Pomte Woman's Club WIll be Oct
23 mstead of Oct 16 m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse POInte War
Memonal at 12 30 P m

Followmg the SOCialhour, Mrs
Raymond Duffy, program chair-
man and first vice-presIdent, Will
mtroduce the guest speaker, Helen
Leonard, currently Outreach LI-
brarian for the Grosse POinte
LIbrary Leonard, a natIve of New
York, has been hvmg In Michigan
smce 1963 Her tOPiCwill be' "The
Pubic LIbrary Reachmg OuL"

The tea hostesses for the day
are' Mrs V C Adams and Mrs
Wilham R HIli Mrs Joseph CraIg,
Mrs Paul Craig, Edith McKee and
Mrs Merle C Weaver Will pour
Assisting on the tea commIttee
are, Mrs Vernon Aljets, Mrs John
Koch, Mrs Robert Marowske and

Pointer Bridge Club Mrs Joseph J MIchalak
Due to confhctmg programs the Members plannmg to mVlle

Pointer Bridge CI b ill (.) guests are requested to make re-
24 mstead of Octq SITifm:~~h~~r-,servab?t1S bY'contactmg hospltal-
House for brunch and bridge fhe ~y 8~~I~~an Mrs Herbert Taube,
meetIng begInS at 11 a.m For res- y
ervatlOn or cancellatIOns please
call hostesses Marge Taube, 884-
2516 or Elame Micklethwalte, 886-
6034

Guest pastor slated
Dr. Larry L Greenfield, presI-

dent of the Colgate Rochester DI-
VInity School, Rochester, NY, Will
be the guest preacher at the Grosse
Pomte CongregatIOnal and Amen-
can Baptist Church on Sunday, Oct
13 GreenfIeld WIll preach at the
9.30 and 11'15 a m. worshIp ser-
vices A coffee receptlon Will be
h~ld between the two worshIp ser-
VIces

Greenfield has been the presI-
dent of Colgate Rochester Dlvlmty
School for SIXyears Prior to com-
mg to Rochester, he !>ened as dean
of students at the Umverslty of
Chicago Greenfield also, serves on
several natIOnal commIttees for
the American Baptlst Churches/
USA He IS often sought after by
churches and academiC lIl'itltu-

Mothers of Multiples
The Eastern Bi-County Mothers

of Multiples (twms, trtplets, etc ) IS
holdmg ItS semI-annual Clothing
and EqUipment Sale Oct 12, from
10 a m. to 1 p m at the St Peters
Church, 19800Amta, Harper Woods
(off Eight MIle, between Beacons-
fIeld and 1-94, across from East-
land) Items avaIlable for sale m-
clude chlldrens clothmg, baby
equIpment, toys and more

I I' , ~

Land a first-(Olass Oriental Carpet
at an (>("()IHnny (Olass pri("(>
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Guidelines for submission
Editor's note: Because of the volume of submissions to this col-

umn, I have been forced to apply some new gUldehnes to club and
church notices to be published here

The problem IS one of space - there hasn't been enough to get In
all the notices people have been submlttmg The volume of material
submitted for thiS column has been staggenng

Therefore, III the future I must hmlt the length of notices pubhsh-
ed under the C~ub and Church headmg Begll1n1ng thIS week, club
and church notices WIll not exceed four column inches This way, I
hope I can fmd room for all the notices that are submItted
Everyone deserves a chance to announce their event or meetmg so
let's be conSiderate of others and keep these notices as bnef as pos-
Sible

In terms of what you submit, four column mches corresponds to
about two-thirds of a page of typed, doubles paced copy

I prefer all submISSIOns to be typed I understand that some of the
people who submit copy either don't have access to a typewriter or
are unable to type Therefore, I have never turned down a submiS-
sion because It Isn't typed However, before I can send a nohce to
the pnnter, It mu~t be Iypeu Tllat Illeall~ I hdve 10 Ie lype duyllllllg
that comes III handWritten I don't mmd, but lately the volume has
g.otten to be more th~n I can handle So, If you can type your submIS-
SIOn,please do I WIll appreciate it deeply.

The deadlme for submISSIOns to the Second SectIOnof thl.'>newspa-
per IS 3 P m Friday for the followmg week That IS a flrm and ab-
solute hme dIctated to me by the pnntmg schedule Itdoesn't do any
good to ask me to bend the deadline I have to have my copy to the
printer by a certam time or It doesn't get prmted

However, while the deadhne IS3 pm Fnday, I appreciate Items
that come In early The more hme I have to handle your Item the
easIer my job is. '

If you have any questions about these gUldelmes, or would like to
dISCUSSpubhclty for your club or church, feel free to call me, Elsa
Frohman, anytIme durmg workmg hours at 882-0294

Thank you for your cooperatIon to make thiS a better and more
complete column

Alpha Delta Kappa
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Alpha

Delta Kappa, an honorary soronty
of women educators, will com-
memorate Founders Day With a
variety of actlvltles durmg the
week of Oct. 13-19.

Alpha Epsilon WIll be the guests
of Alpha Zeta Chapter of Grosse
Pomte, at a meeting to be held m
the Library Cent'er at I Trombley
School. The program WIll mclude a
Founders Day Ceremony led by the
Alpha Zeta members

The chapter WIllbe makmg dona-
tions to the St Clair Shores Sym-
phony and the DetrOIt Symphony,
m the name of Alpha Delta Kappa

Three members of Alpha EpSIlon
hve m Grosse Pointe They are
Carol Roller and ChriS Burt of
Roslyn Rd and Gloria Weber of
Lakeshore Lane.

Grosse Pointe
Questers Chapter 147

Lllhan Meyers Pear, author of
"The Pewablc Pottery A History
of Its Products and Its People,"
WIll lecture to Grosse Pomte Ques-
tel' Chapter 147on Pewabic Pottery
on Friday, Oct 11, al the home of
Mrs Manuel L. Paplsta of Ven-
dome Court

Notable for umque glazes, the
ceramICs and tiles produced by
PewabIC's founder, Mary Chase
Perry StraHon, were hIghly pnzed
by architects and builders of fme

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Windmill Pomte Garden
Club opened the month WIthan Oct
2 Pot-Luck Luncheon and the An-
nual Auction at the home of Mrs
John Groustra with Mrs Richard
Abbott as co-hostess

Mrs Erik Erikson was auction-
eer for the day conductmg a lively
and successful auctIOn of Items
donated by the members

The bus mess meetmg conducted
by Mrs George Malley, preSident,
preceded the luncheon and auctIOn

(!Iuband(!hurchA/ews--------

GP Woods Garden Club
The Grosse Pomte Woods

Garden Club met on Oct 1 at the
home of Mrs Donald Marshall
The co-hostess was Mrs George
MIles There was no planned pro-
gram Instead, members asked
questIOns of the September speak-
er who talked about Korea

Gospel Fest
A mUSical program to beneftt the

United MethodIst Committee on
Rehef Will be held at Grosse Pomte
United Methodist Church, 211 Mo-
ross Rd , on Sunday, Oct 13,at 6.30
p m. AuthentIC gospel musIc by ex-
cellent mUSICians Will be heard
Refreshments Will be served

All donations Will go to the rehef
fund AdmiSSIOnWIll be $2 per per.
son for adults, $1 for chIldren, or $5
per famIly For more mformatlOn,
call the church at 886-2363

Grand Marais
Garden Club

The Grand Marais Garden Club
WIll hold ItS October meetmg on
Oct. 14 at the home of Dorothy
AlliSon. ASSisting With the lunch-
eon WIll be Trudy Miller, Ethel
Perkm and Marge Locke, co-host-
esses

The program will be held at the
DetrOit Garden Center where Mar-
garet Grazier will gIve a talk on
gardemng books

Salvation
A,rmy,Auxili~ry

The ladies' Auxlhary to the
SalvatIOn Army Will meet on Mon-
day, Oct 14, at 11 am, at the
Royal Oak CItadel 3014 N. Mam
St , Royal Oak

Lunch Will be at noon Please
brmg a sandWIch Beverage and
dessert WIll be prOVided Call Emd
Gee at 642-5142to make a reserva-
tIOn

Esther Kuxhous WIll gIve an un-
usual demonstratIOn of bouquets
made from vegetables for the pro-
gram

Louisa St. Clair
DAR to meet

LOUIsaSt Clair Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the Amencan Revolution,
will meet at 10:30 a m., Thursday,
Oct 17, at the DetrOit Yacht Club,
on Belle Isle, with Mrs George T
Edson, regent, pre.'>ldmg

Anna Frances Houston will pre-
sent an educahonal program on the
country as seen through the Selmes
MICrofilm Center The center, 111
Washmgton, DC, IS where all
DAR genealogical records are stor-
ed and made available to the gen-
eral pubhc

DAR State Conference report.'>
will be given by those who attended
that event held Sept 26-28 at the
Marnott Inn 111 Grand Rapids Rep-
resentll1g the chapter were Mrs
George T Edson, regent, Mrs
Maxwell E Hunt, honorary state
regent, Mrs B Thomas Weyhlllg,
III, State treasurer, delagates
Mrs Kenneth J Brown, Mrs
Frank S Clark, Mrs John HEr-
Will, Mrs George F Ryckman and
Mrs Robert W Sawyer Jr , alter-
nates Mrs Fredenck M Hmdley,
Mrs Richard J Omlor, lVII'SMar-
tin L Parker and member Mrs
Charles I TIttle

The conference adopted resolu-
tions concernmg terrorism, Im-
ports the Enghsh language, seat-
belts. the MIchIgan sesqUlcenten-
mal and a salute to members

$409*
Weekly Saturday and
Sunday Departures
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7,000 Acres of Luxury
on the Caribbean in the
Dominican Republic
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Luxurious
canlel hair

in classic
separates

') 1985 AerobIC DanCIng Inc

Incomparable

~oftness and claSSIC

tailormg are yours
with these

superb camel

: \ half excl u SIves
'- f LIned 2-button
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045 GRISWOLD, PI~NOBSCO r m.DG.,
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-After samson Tou.rs Sl00 TravAllowance (reqUIres a.dvance bookmg and payment)

See Your Travel Agent For Full Details

SamsonTours

Casa de Campo

('asa ck Campo I..,one big. b( aullful pl,IU 10
spend a vacalion LaVIrlg on 7 000 d( rc,; along
side the Canbbedn ('d,;a de Campo 1<,('v('r~ Ib1l11.\
d vacationer could des\rc

Villa,; and (a.,ita" de"'lgned h~ 0<;(dr df' la
Renla dol the lu.,h DommlC'an (OlmlrV<,ldr T\\,o
18-holr champlOn<,hlp golf (our<;e..,de<;\gncd b"
Pete Dye hug 111(' bluc Canbh(,d1"\ Willer" TIll'
t('nm., vll1<lgeoff('r<;both c Idv ,llld la\ kold court..,
and 'lwimmlllg pool ...dfC 10( dI( d throughout the
re.,orl Thef{'" (ven polo hor,;!'i)d( k nclll1,1.(dlHI

d('cp <;ea n"hmg
For a tru( (h,1I1,1.((of p,l< e "1<;11Alto ... de

(,havon, dn authCI1Il< rq)rodllrtlon of a loIh
century VIllage wllh UIllCjllC "hop<; gdllpf!( <;
f(''ltauranl,; and mon

The Ultimate Caribbean Resort

Culi;
884.2987 (Aft 6 00 pm or
1-800-422-3867 Toll Free

MEN & WOMEN - DROP IN - ONLY $2,50 PER CLASS!
Grosse POinte Congregational Church

240 Chalfonte
Ffl 9.15 a m (Free babysitting)

CLASSES START SEPT. 12th

"..$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD"".

•
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B" n1lnghom • Grosse POinte' Detrol1 • Sears L,nco n Po k
Shopf'llnC) Center' Meadowbrook VillotJc Moll Rorh,,""

Plymouth. Wyandotte' Livonia Moll
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Try on the appealing look of poIarffeece at the Willow
Tree A very comfy lacket, styled to be worn With lusl
everything Double-faced for a soft luXUriOUStouch In
Side and out Feels like wool, but It's much lighter Avail-
able In a rainbow of colors
Priced from $58
We are pleased 10 accept all malar credit cards Most
stores are open Man -Sol 10.6, Thursday ond Frldoy
till 9 PM
Alterations are free ot the tree

A CUSTOMCRAFT KITCHEN
IS NOT AS EXPENSIVE

AS IT APPEARS!

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~;~.~.!~!~ack~:~~~s~;:inle
~ \ ,19}6 Lie .IMN Free Consultation

Dutch miuqU<"trr "('({('I.Ut

(' l' '897 1925 mtrlf'dtf"

("dlm~(mdmJJ' 11 101 I

1 4

....
I"k. R"I,hMM (Ame",an 7H,1l19W)",1
011 rd'n ...."'~ 141" __ 2()

and Mrs Thomdb H MerclCr, Mr
and Mrs John F Monahan, Peter
E O'Rourke; R Lawrence Roth,
Dr and Mrs John R Schneider,
Dr andMrs Tymon C Totte, Dr
and Mrs Steve Tsangahas, Mr
and Mrs George H Wilhams, and
Mrs Caller Worell

The New Orleans Cabaret Will
begm With cocktaIls m the Westm
Hotel Ballroom at 7 p m and din-
ner WIl! be served at 8 30 pm
Valet parkmg IS mJcuded

For dmner dance reseryatlOnf,
call Glory Little, Bon Secours
Hospital, development and com
mumty relations department,
823-0008

Novv accepting con"lgnment" of
merchandise for spnng and <,ummE'r

auction "ale"

PERMANENT EYE LINING
Women have always longed for beautlful eyes Smce the day s of Cleopatra
they have beenlimng theIr eyes for drama and enhancement Now, "thanks
to modern sCience we can present a permanent micro surgical techmque
to offer women the help they have ben dreammg about to Ieduce time,
hassle and frustratIOn m their all too busy lIves

Dr Patnck Verb of the Grosse Pomte Eye Center 20845 Mack m the Wood~
well-known for hiS expertlse m eye surgery, offers permanent eye.IInel,

_a procedure which Implants dye mlcrosurglcally The techm que, a baSIC,
delicate tatoomg, takes about forty five mmutes

~9/1f!441~EYE CENTERd CORNEA. LASER. CATARACT. IMPLANT

Permanent Eye Lmmg IS a welcome beauty aid fOJthe patient \\ ho \\ em s
contact lenses, blfocals, has VISIOnproblem~ or dl t111ltlC condltlOn~
Athletes and those engaged m active sports such as S\\ Imming and jogg
mg have praised ItS benefits

liThe Eyes Have It"
Call for Consultation 885-4987

The dmner dance committee IS
chaired by Dr and Mrs Francis P
Shea Committee members are'
Mr and Mrs. John A Boll; Mrs
Earl Boonstra, Mr and Mrs Ed-
mund M Brady Jr., Mr and Mrs
Lorenzo D Browning, Mr and
Mrs C John Burke, Mr and Mrs
Craig H Curtiss, Dr and Mrs
FranCIS T Day; Mrs. Walter B
Fisher, Dr and Mrs Robert G
Frear, Mrs. WillIam L Hurley,
Mrs. James Kackley and Mrs
John L Kmg

Other committe members are
Mrs Charles D La Fond, Mrs Leo
Marx, Dr and Mrs Roger F Mc-
Neill, MISS Manlynn Meier, Mr

409 Fa'i lell, "o0 ',rou('
D( Iroll \1" hl~.111 Hl22h
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OVER 1000 FINE OFFERINGS

}dm("\ EVf'r("tI Stfldr' (Amf""Cdn 18521947) Of' on cdn\oIS on
ma,n",I~, d.rNJ 1888 ]I; x 41'

Prl'\dP\\ ~'~m...U<lOhrr 11 lhrolJ~h lilt ",lie .. chit':! 10") PM \\tcJnl",dn ()(lCJ~ r 16 unld 400 pm
Celll or \\.oH' tor II f(("l hochur( Iliuqrdt(d dt'>tnp!\(' (rttllo"llt.., po\lPld SInon
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FRIDAY
Malja Grotell pottery

Robert & William Wilson antique American Silver coffee pot co 182
Fine sterlmg hollowware and flatware

Hummels
Estate Oflental rugs

SATURDAY
Antique hooked rugs

Victorian wire planters
Outstanding estate Jewelry

Georgian Silver
Art glass and fine clystal

Melssen and Dresden Royal Copenhagen porcelainS
SUNDAY

Estate jewelry
Oflental rugs

f=,ne ono a"tlaue furniture
Palnl,ngs watercolors and graphiCS G Braque M Chagall V Clare J C
Cover 0 D Grover I Mlro L Neiman P Picasso N Rocltweil J Rolshoven
G H Rothe G RouaeJlt J f: StuarJ A Sunol W A Van Deventer af'd more

Melissa Scales from Flol'lda, were
present as well as the Swedish con-
sul for the State of Michigan E
Jan Hartmann, With hiS Wife Pat

Daphne and James Tracy of
Grosse Pointe at the Detroit
Swedish Council benefit at Cran-
brook Academy of Art.

The 1985.86 board of the Assistance League of the Northeast Guidance Center took office in June at a
luncheon held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Members of the board are, front row, left to right, Tma
Mayk, Linda DiLaura, Kris Grabowski, president, Kathy DeMeyer, first vice president, prolect chairman;
second row. Sheila Crandall. Ellen Cooke, Toni Stewart; third row, Jaye Thursam. Jayne Vallee, Joyce
Janowski, Mary Berschback, Judy Rutan, Sue Armbruster; back row. Mary Lamparter, Betty Loeher,
Beth Moran. Not pictured was Mickey Kareus.

monllm, DWIght Dutcher, M D
The lionoree chairman IS Mrs Bar-
tholemew Seymour

Tickets for thiS black tIe event
are $100 each, $200 a couple, $500
for patrons, and $1,000 for benefac-
tors. Patrons and benefactors Will
receive two tIckets for their con-
trIbutIon

Proceeds from thiS year's dmner
dance will be used to purchase ad-
vanced anestheSia eqmpment for
the Bon Secours Hospital surgical
rooms. Last year. 5,500 mpatlent
and 3,500 outpatient surgical pro-
cedures were performed at the
Hospital

Part of a flOe mllff',"" of Golk
W~hh and l~Gro. or! /110.. on
~turdar

f,.,.rlPrlCl Mdcmonme-s
(AmN'Cd" 1863.79171
bron;c! sculplufr Bar
chdnre dnd Infant Fdun
dal.d 1894 H 14

The Friends of Bon Secours Will
hold their annual Dmner Dance on
Fnday, Oct 11, at the Westin Ho-
tel, the Renaissance Center This
year's event, "A New Orleans Ca-
baret," Will feature entertainment
by Doug Jacobs and the Red Gart-
er Band. Dance music Will be play-
ed by Joe Vitale and hiS Big Band

Four Bon Secours Hospital physi-
cians Will be honored at the Dinner
Dance for more than 30 years ser.
vice to the Hospital and the com-
mumty They are' Albert Ceravo-
lo, M D , Charles Holt, M D , Sal-
vatore Longo, M D , and in me-

OCTOBER ;A.UCTION:

Detroit-Swedish Council holds smorgasbord
On Sunday, Sept 30, at the Cran-

brook Academy of Art, Detroit-
Swedish Council's 9th annual
smorgasbord took place ThiS was
a benefit for the Carl and Olga
Milles Scholarship at the academy

Some 100 members and guests
attended the $55 per person event
Roy Slade, preSident of the acad-
emy made several tours With the
guests explammg the Saarmen
House, which IS hiS reSidence, and
talked about Ehel and LaJa Saar-
men and theIr early begmmng m
planning Cranbrook EducatIonal
Commumty

Among those present from
Grosse POinte were Mr and Mrs
James D Tracy, Mrs. Charles J
Koebel, Mr and Mrs Gordon
Buehng, Mr and Mrs W W
Wood, thell' son and daughter-m-
law, Mary and DaVid Wood, Arvld
Lundell, Walter Westman, Dons
and Wesley Johnson

PreSIdent of the council William
E Hoglund and his Wife, Bev, to-
gether With his mother-in-Taw

New Orleans Cabaret benefits Bon Secours

FIM' art.. IbtkqUiPS.nd coll.ctlbl .. "pp'IIHTI.M lll'dlonHn ,inc, 1927

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,7:00 P.M. - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, NOON

NE Guidance Assistance League sets events for 1985-86
The ASSistance League to the

Northeast GUidance Center has
raised $50,000 to date, to help the
mental health agency With Its pro-
grams m the metropolitan area
The group has planned a full slate
of events for the coming year to
earn more funds for the center.

A progressive dmner Will be held
on Dee 7 With a Chnstmas theme
Chairmen are Beth Moran and Bet-
ty Loeher

The ASSistance League IS one of
the sponsors of the black he DetrOIt
As!>ociatlon of Auto Dealers event
m January Judy Rutan and Sandi
Cook are chairmen and an After-
glow Will be held at the Sharon
Vashlr home

On Feb 16, the group Will have a
Sunday brunch at the home of
Marge and John Tyrpr Mrs Tyrer
if, chairman of the event

The GUidance Gazette, an annual
newsletter pubhshed by the league,
wlll be chaired by Tma Mayk thiS
year

The Wme T:'\<;tmg-Glrl<;' Night
Out Will be put on by Nancy Hook
and Klkl Robinson at the Hook
home

A Night at the Players ISplanned
for May With Jaye Thursam as
chairman

The year Will close With Art on
the POinte at the Eleanor and Edsel
Ford House on Lakeshore on June
14 and 15 Ellen Cooke and Tom
Stewart Will be chairmen
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First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Dn\e,
Grosse POInte Woods

884-5040
Earll \\orshlp &.

Sunda\ School - 9 10 am
Late Ilorship - II 00a m

Paul F heppler Paslor
Brure Qualman, Paslor

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

201;', ~unnmlldale Park
(,fo,se POInte \\ ood'

884 4h20

B Ill! a m 11011Euchdl);,!
10 30 a m

Cnoral EUlhan;1 and
Sermon ~Undd\ Sehool

I \urserv -\Iatlab]el
II eekda\ EULhJmt
9 30 a m Tue<dal

Hedor Roberl F \'~,h
"aren f' f.\ an a,oclalr
Lookmg For f nend>hlp

dnd B,ble Teachmg"

A \Narm \lIp CO"TH"

Awa ~ You ,
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S Jrday Srhoo ~ ,
9 45 a 'n I I
E\( r1 r1g SPfVlCC
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Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~-~
.. \ Rpligiou..,

Re..,pon..,p to Aid..,"
11 a m SprvlCc

and Church School
171:iOMAUMEE

RRI-0420
John Corrado \'mlslr r

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

JcHer>on dt PhilIp
112222%

Sunna\ Ilof>hlp 111ham
Sunda\ 'chool Y (xl J m

Prd\Cr &. Pral'e
lIen - 10 P m

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

211~ \I.,k \\rnup
(.ro"t""r POIntl' \\ tH'KI",

~81III I

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

881-lIIi5
"l\Iarriage as a Model

for Minish.y"
Dr Larrv Greenfield,

guest speaker
o T Gen 2 18-24
\, T :llark 10 2 1&

9 30 &. 11 15 a m ~en Ice'
9 30 a m Church School
Crib room both sen Ices

Dr ROl H HUlcheon
ReI helth \ lIarrlJlglon

W.<L ST MICHAEL'S
/ EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

• 'V\otchlng Jewelry to
occert eyeweor

• Custom ordering of any
frames yOll wane

16 Lakeshore Dnve
Grosse POinte Farms
882 5130 24 hrs

20571 Vermer
Just east of I-!H
Harper Woods

884-2035

9 00 a m ChurLh <;( hnol
10 10 a m \lon,rJlp

Re\ Don LlchlenfeH

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

81. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\lc\hIJan at Kerche\al

884-0511
WORSHIP SERVICES

930&1100am
(Nursery 930 am)

Sunday School
930am

Paslor Leorge \1 ~cheller
Pasler Rollt'rt \ R'mbo

FASHION EYEWEAR
SO APPEALING YOU'LL

WANT TO WEAR GLASSES

Steam and hot waler
systems With upright COlI
radiators have been
proven 10 be Ihe Ilflesl
melhod 01healing BUT
are ugly and old
fashioned Pa nl or wood
covers drastically reduce
heal n9 ell clency

Ace radiator
enclosures
1 ProJeCl heat out Into

room
2 Keep drapes wdl s

cleaner
3 Beauilly your I,ome
Free catalog oj Ideas andarsco ell clen, heating L

M f t I C
Free ESllmales ,..

anu ac ur og o.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247 1-800 5437040

Unique Optlque offers you more because you deseNe more
We speCialize In coordlnotlng the shope and color of your
eyeglass fromes With your sl~lntone and fOCIOI suucture -
and then adVise you on the colors which best SUit you
Come In Now for ...
• Personalized unhUrried service
• A Wide selection of [he lore,r

fashion eyeweor such as
Sophia Loren Turo Carrere
Chr"tlon D,or Logo and many
others

• Color coord,nOtIO'l

10 30 a m
CrIb Toddler Care

Services
Sunday 1030 A M

Sunday School 1030 A M
Wednesday 8 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886-236:1

ff)IMJe (#(ii/llfJ Q{enu.lwl C"(jlw ltil
Presbyterian USA

9 00 a m \\ orshlp & Church School
11 00 a m Worship & ;ljurser~ through KJnder~arlen
Dr Robert W Boley Rev .JackMannschreck

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
[halfway between MOle'S and Ver" .. RoadS)

8864300
11 a.m. Divine Worship

"Taking Stock"
Rev Edward Taylor, preachlDg

Nurser) pro\ ided Children's Sunday School

DIAL
PRAYER

882-8770

WORSHIP SERVICES

20J39IMCK GI\OSSt PTt WOODS
J1J 885 0'),\' 1u0'> 'lor 96

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
..Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Real?"

First Church of Christ, Scientists
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfontt' AvE'
(4 blocks West of Moross)

Guest Speaker
Dr. Bob Roth of
Albion College

Thursday, October 10, 1985

"THE CHRISTIAN's
MARATHON"

Dr. Louis J Prues, SenIor MInIster

8t. Paul Ev.
/. Lutheran

. _?L Church

.~;::) 881-6670
Chalfonte and

Lolhrop
G~I a Tn f amI]} Ilorshlp

\0 W a m t.duca!lOo for all
1\ b a m \\orshlp

Nursery all services

REV J PHILIP \\ AHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

Sunda~ School S 00 a m
B,ble Classes 9 00 a m

Family Worship 10 l() a m
Follo\\ed by Fello\\sh\p

Hour
lIed BIble Class 10 00 a m

Joseph P Fabr~, Pastor

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

all of whom have made career
changes.

"They WIl! tell how they got from
there to here," Kaiser said

The sessIOn won't only address
the problems of changmg from one
career to another, It Will talk about
the speCial problems of the transl-
t!On from a paymg career to domg
volunteer work

"What needs to be pomted out to
women, at every age of hfe, tS that
expendmg and extendlOg yourself
IS very excltmg," Kirby said. "Ex-
perts say the type of guidance
needed to plan for the future m-
cludes information on opportum-
ties for part-time employment, pol-
Itical and community mvolvement,
full-time work, money manage-
ment and leisure and educatIOn"

"Shlftmg Gears - ConSider Your
Options Early," WIll be presented
by the American Association of
Unlvers~ty Women, Grosse Pomte
branch, on Saturday, Oct 26, from
9 a.m to 2:30 pm at the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

The conference IS open to the
pubhc, but registration IS linuted
Reservations must be made by
Oct 19 The $10 registratIOn fee m-
cludes two workshops and lunch.
Call 881-2771 or 885-3175 for more
mformahon or to make reserva-
tIOns

Callforma wme IS different, not
necessarIly lesser," he said

As wme technology develops,
there has been much borrowing
back and forth, Goss said Call.
forma vintners have learned from
the Europeans and vice versa

The DetrOIt Commumty MUSIC
School Will celebarte ItS 50th anm-
versary next year It was founded
m 1926 to prOVide poor children
With quality educatIOn III musIc

For more mformatlon on the auc-
tIOn, call 831-2870

• •

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
SeNlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

TIMELESS BEAUTY

The c1d" ...IC ..,tyle ot Mahe Pearl" auentpd With
the brilliance of dlc1monds creatE' <l pendant and
earring combination that wTlI remcllt1 a timeless

beCluty

I

I
II

'I
edmund t. AHEE jewelers Ii

20139 Mack Ave~n=u=e=. =G=r=o=ss=e=po=i=n=te=w=o_o=d_S__ JI8864600
..==-=--==--=~-:::::=-=::-~ -----

Free pIck-Up & delIvery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

lJ'ine auction. · ·
(Continued from Page 18)

grape culture
"It's a very rare and attractive

package," Goss said
Callforma wines are not to be diS-

counted, accordmg to Goss While
many stilI swear by Imported
Wines, Goss contends that the best
of the Call forma vintages can com-
pete with many European bott!-
mgs

"But m certam types of wme, the
very best IS from Europe. They've
been domg It longer However,

Shifting gears.
<Continued from Page 18)

IS gOing to
"When you know what's gOing m

and gOing out, It's easier to make
deCISIOns," Jackson said "We'll be
dealing with basICS and getting a
feeling for where we are"

"You're 10 the Driver's Seat"
Will be a sessIOn on lifestyle plan-
mng by Ellen Prelsman, director of
the Reuther Semor Centers She
Will be talking about the impor-
tance of the other people 10 our
lives and the ways we can have
more satisfying relationships With
family and friends.

"Planmng IS Important," Prels-
man saId "Even family relation-
ships change as we age We have to
conSider the value of the people m
our lives. There are assets and lia-
bilities as we have obligatIOns to
those people"

"I Will be talkmg about bemg
alone, fisk takmg and negotIations
We will be taking a qUIck look at

" personal strengtbs -and assets,"
Prelsman said.

Part of Prelsman's presentation
Will be on how we fmd new fflends
and skills for meeting new people

Margaret Kaiser will present
"Your Tnptlk Through Life," a
sessIOn on career chOices and
changes from mld-hfe through re-
tirement Kaiser wlll present a
panel of women In dIVerse careers,

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ChrIst the Kmg Lutheran
Church, Mack and Lochmoor,
Grosse Pomte Woods, will cele-
brate ItS 45th Anmversary with a
Festival Service of Holy Commun-
IOn on Sunday, Oet 20, at 10 30
a m followed by a Fellowship Ban-
quet at the Harper Woods Com
mumty Center at 12' 30 P m

The Rev Toshlo Okamoto, pas-
tor of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Muskegon, will dehver the
sermon and the Rev Joseph P
Fabry, pastor of ChrIst the King,
WilloffiCiate Okamoto Will also ad-
dress the 9 a m Sunday Bible
Class, ~harlng the expenence of hiS
speCialized ministry to Bereaved
Persons and Widows Together

The anmversary theme, .'Grow-
Ing In God's Grace," ISsymbolized
by three trees In vanous stages of
growth The theme has been high-
lighted by sermons and banners

Christ the King marks 45th
throughout the year AU members,
friends and former members of
Chnst the KlOg are cordially in-
vited to the Anniversary Service
and Banquet. Tickets are: children
3 and under, no charge, children 4-
6, donation $4; age 7 and up, dona-
tIOn $750 Patd reservatIons only
For further mformation, please
call 884-5090 The deadlme for res-
ervatIOn IS Oct 13

The pans was founded III 1940as
a new miSSion of the English Dls-
tnet of the Lutheran Church -
MISSOUri Synod The first pastor
was the Rev Wtlbert C BurmeiS-
ter, who was succeeded by the Rev
Walter J Geffert The Rev Joseph
P Fabry has served the congrega-
tIOn since 1972

The first church was bUilt m 1953
and enlarged m 1964 At the cur-
rent time the congregatIOn has 650
members

823-6470
822-9000

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Gro~se Pomte, MI

8867960
SlOTt Hours

') 30 ~ 30 Monday thru SalU,day

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
rrOVvERS

See our collection
of fine designer furs

call LOIS NAIR

Let ll' m'ndu,e \OU tu our [\e\\c,1 Importld fa,h,on'

Bleyle Europe
E xqul-,ltd Jt"'.l~ llJ loorJ.nlatl' In iU'Uf!Ot ..h. (abrll'" dnd u )lurc;

Fa'te' f" nk, blue Jl\d ,U,OJ bnll\ n

all Within the bUilding

f; {,a (ull, J(J(,(( {,l' and u.ati()/yinfj
,11l'lh l'tJ'UJ III 'l!l!l'

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

for further information or for an appointment

millt

IIITlIlIATIOlUl

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mac" (ncal \Ioros,) nc>,tlO Woods Theatre 886- 7715

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctore' Chnlc
• Gift Shop
• library

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all With private baths

• Around-fhe-clock security

•

-------- --- ~------ ---------Page Four-B
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Grosse Pointe
20467 Mack Ave. 885.9000

DougJ,H A. Illy RClben 0 IIIllet PlIIlIr III Peu:oft Fred III Rollin. Jr

YOU DOl\lT
HAVE TO SHOP
FAR A~D WIDE
To Find The Re~t
Fur \alue..,

Sullivan-Rollins
~IJopped tlJe world markeh
nIJc"n tlJe Amerltan dollar
na~ ~trongc:st and found 'OU

Jurs tIJ.lt tombine quality,

H,lt: .Il1d priet:o

Qllll/}
\1... R'l!\(, ( IR/

llU""
~\"1 JI HI R"O\
III IIWII. \I1( II

821-3525

$!f!J, DEU
- Every Thurul,y

Aft" 4 p.m.
CORNED BEEF

&
CABBAGE
- Carry Out
- Party Tray.
21809 M.cx
nS.3120

~ I
~OROf.n

NURSING
HOl\1E

Barrier free
The Grosse Pointe Congregational and American Baptist Church has completed the installation of

an elevator In an effort to make the church barrier free. The elevator serves the street level, basement
social hall and sanctuary levels. Ushers Will be available to assist with the operation of the elevator
during each worship service on Sundays at 9:30 and 11:15a.m. Pictured in front of the new elevator
are members of the committee who worked to make the lift a reality, left to right, Howard Poppin,
Carol Kohls, Emma Wright and Dan Hoffman. Other members of the committee were Harry Vander-
bank, Irene Long and Gary Cunningham.

Thursday, October 10, 1985

LANSING
4819 W. Saginaw

VOS
NON.AEROSOL

HAIRSPRAY
.Regular 'Perm
.Unsce'1led

ru-,
~::k~lr.\
81,5!J

,~,..-"'.
, A,O.D'SC

REPLACEMENT

BRACE
DENTURE ADHESIVE

240Z

$229

GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Moross

Phone: 881.8210

SOUTHFIELD
13 Mi. at Southfield

BROMO
SELTZER

-450z-BROMO
SII: LT% 11:_" I

ArXl~OO')og

DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

• 5 50Z

'Perm or BluelGray

---------,I VOS I
I r;; SHAMPOO or II, \ CONDITIONER I
II~_ ·Regular I

~'_' -Ex 'Bodv ,

I Ii I' \ .Perm .Henna I
I f \ WITH COUPON

Ilmlgg$ I
I \.) 150Z I
I GOOD 101318510 1019185 I "-~---------_.

Cracchiolo on
dean's list

DaVId R CracchIOlo,
son of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond M CracchIO-
lo has been named to
the dean's lIst of dis-
tmgUlshed scholars at
Loyola UnIversity for
the sprmg term He ISa
graduate of the Umver-
slty of DetrOIt JesUIt
High School and Aca-
demy

I UIIl~Jl'cll' (/{

1684"" Kercheval
Grosse Pointe • 48230

Mrs. Whitney's

Hand Smocked
Dresses

Alma
scholarships

Several local stu-
dents have been award-
ed upperclass scholar-
ships to attend Alma
College The Renewal
Scholarships are award-
ed to students showmg
Intellectual promIse
and outstanding
achievement Trustee
ScholarshIps are

~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 1I11 nn 1IIIIIIn 11111111I111111111~'

~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE ~= =~ ~
~ For an older person needmg superv!slon ~
~ and a place to stay dunng the 'day ~
E Transportation available g

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
~ nem Mack & Moross ~
~ 881N3374 ~
51111111111111II lit 11111II III lilt 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 1IIIIIIm

Friedman joins
honors program

Debbie Friedman of
Grosse Pomte Park has
been named to the
honors program at the
Umverslty of Iowa,
where she ISenrolled as
a freshma n thIS fall
ElIgibility for the
honors program ISbas-
ed on scholastIc excel-
lence m high school and
college entrance tests
The program offers stu-
dents special course
work m reqUired gener-
al educatIOn areas and
the opportumty for m-
dependent study m de-
partments m the col-
lege of Llberal Arts.

UnIversIty IS m Indiana awarded on the baSISof
about 55 miles south of academIC and extra-
ChIcago 0 currIcular achieve-

ment Among those re-
ceIvIng scholarshIps
were DWight Kelsey, a
1983 graduate of UnI-
versity-Liggett HIgh
School, son of Martha
Kelsey of Grosse Pointe
Woods, a Renewal
Scholarship, Karen
SullIvan, a 1983gradu-
a te or Regma High
School, daughter of
Thomas and Mary Sul-
hvan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, a Renewal
ScholarshIp, Lisa
Ward, a 1983 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School, daughter
of Wmdsor and Bar-
bara Ward of Gros!>e
POInte Park, a trustee
scholarship

(.RE~T OAK'> MAU
1 ~f).\ ;ll 1 BI\l1 )111\tfO.

R (i ..,1/ r

Grammatico wins
scholarship

Paul Grammatico, son of 1\1r
and Mrs Richard Grammatlco of
Grosse POlnte Woods, has beE'n
awarded the Marowske Endowed
Scholarship to Valparatso Univer-
sity He Will be enrolled m the Col-
lege of Arts and SCIences. A
member of the 1985 graduatmg
class ot Grosse POInte North High
School, Grammatico was on the
football team, m VarsIty Club and
particIpated m plays ValparaISo

ac • c .. )t U JE ]
]
]

DER~I n '>Ql \R~
1 \ \\ ( <il,\ (I t 1

flrl ..

.~-I~l "

-
MACOMB NURSING UNUMITED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

* ************ ** ~*" MOVIES * VCR'S * SALES * RENTALS ~* ~* ~: VHS • ~.BETA t
'* Jt;/:/,;--=-~\. ~'* (\ ~* ~: I STA-RBURST VIDEO ~: * 777 ..4090 * ~'* MOI1-SAT 11-9 SIJI't. 12-5 ~'* 24627 HARPER * ST. CLAIR SHORES ~'* SO<ITH OF 10 I'ULE ~* ---------- ~'* ~
a for a lasting memory, :
~ Let us videotape your Wedding ~
* ~* ~~CallSTARBURSTVIDEO at 777.4090:
: tor details V/SA'- I l r~c... ~

*11 I .1 I' =.J 1lii4 ~*********************************** *

263-0580 ]

L~~OM?N~RSi~ ~Y~J!~~J
0G'

For the best
selection

in fashionable
maternity wear

'lJkf c!JiJbiling ...
MATERNITY SHJPPE

Mogk is perfect student
Marya Mogk, daughter of Mr

and Mrs John E Mogk of Grosse
Pomte, completed her freshman
year at SmIth College, Northamp-
ton, Mass, wIth a cl 0 grade pomt
average She was the reCipIent ot
the ElIzabeth Drew Award for the
best essay wrItten by a freshman
on a hterary subject Mogk attend-
ed Grosse Pomte South High School
and IS a graduate of the U S
Capitol Page School m Washmgton,
DC

[

--Pride of the }!Jointes

i

j .. .,... ...
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THE
HERITAGE

Peg Construct,on
Rochester Hdls
375-1654

NOTRE
MAISON

H(>mphlll BUilders
Troy

879.0866

KINGSWOOD
John RI,hard

Dev(>lopment Corp
flloomfl(>ld Hills
540.4232
333-3810

SEVIllE
SERIES

ExecutIVeSquareCorp
BIrmingham

258.6999

343-4357

PM S

CHESAPEAKE
Kellett Construct on Co

Bloomfield Hills
647-2228

REFLECTIONS
PmewoodHomes Inc

We~t Bloomfield
851.9117

Professional Medical Services
20410 Harper

Harpel Woods, MI 48225
Affiliated .. "h Saml John Hosp".1

Servmg the surroundmg
commumfJes for over 30 years

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Homr Care NurSIng
• Prlvale DUl} Nursmg
• Homemakmg Sen leI'S

If we can help }OU With your
medIcal or persondl C.Ire
ple.Ise call

Lihby-Beyer
Catherine Irene Libby, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Fred M Libby of
Sacremento, Cahf , and Robert L
Beyer Jr , son of Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert Beyer of Grosse Pomte Woods,
were married on Sept 14 at the
Firehouse Courtyard m Sacramen-
to

The Rev Elhng Ramsey, great
uncle of the bnde, offLC18tedat the
7.30 p m. ceremony which was fol-
lowed by a receptiOn at the same
locatlO:1

The matron of honor was Tam-
ara Tory, sister of the bnde Stacy
Libby, sister of the bnde, served as
bridesmaid

The best man was David Beyer,
brother of the groom. Tampa, Fla
The groomsman was Jim Va Ira
Ushers were Steven and Ronald
Lowe

Peggy Brown played the harp
durmg the ceremony

The bnde is preSident of ClaSSIC
DeSigns Advertising Co , of Sacra-
mento The groom is a 1974gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte North High
School and holds a bachelor of arts
degree in marketmg from MiChi-
gan State UniverSity He IS vice
preSident and branch manager of
Norman Wright Mechanical EqUIp-
ment Co., Sacramento

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Hawau They Will live In

Sacramento

and Ehzabeth hosted a reception at
their home in Aspen m honor of the
couple.

The bridegroom IS a computer
consultant speclahzmg m bankmg
software

The bride IS the director of the
Pitkin County Library

ROYAL
TOPAZ

Cranmc Inc I

Robert Halpelln
Blrmmgham

851.1611

FOURTEEN HOMES
and a THOUSAND IDEAS

for gracious living displayed at
CHESTNUT RUN

developed by Abbey Homes

HOURS
Noon II pm dally

10 am II pm Sat f, Sun

Imagine 14 of Ihe most
advanced homes ollhe
decade rangmg from

535000010 $600000 all
beaulllully furnIShed and

landscaped plus 50 displays
of unique home produCIS

plusunllmrted Ideasyou can use'

Chestnut Run on HlckoIY
Grove North of Long lake
Road between Lahser and

Teleg,aph In Bloomfield H,lls

GALLERIA
Robert R Jones
AsSOCiates Inc

West Bloomfield
851.3434

MONTREUX
Dahl House Inc

Southfield
358.3517
626.0531

THE
RIVIERA

Daimler CorporatIon
Warren

573.1901

PiECE De
RESISTANCE
David A Fett BUilder

Royal Oak
585.6601

CP3STNUT
MANOR

Bll'g Construction Co
Bloom~eld Hliis
338-4033

SUN
VlUA

James D Compo Inc
Farmington

474.0499

THE PROFESSIONALS WHO LARE

Costello-Chandler
Kathleen Costello and Michael

Chandler were united in marriage
on Saturday, July 27. The nuptial
mass and double ring ceremony
took place 10 St Mary's Catholic
Church, Aspen. Colo at 11 a.m
With the Rev. Robert E. Hehn of-
ficlatmg, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
FranCIS A D'AmbrosiO of Concord.
Mass as deacon.

Parents of the couple are Mr and
Mrs. PM Costello of Monmouth,
III and Mr and Mrs. John F
Chandler of Grosse Pomte Farms

Organ musIc was prOVided by
DaVid Dyer who accompamed Joe
Pechota, vocahst

Guests were seated by brothers
of the bride, Mark J. Costello,
Astoria, Ore, Damel J. Costello
and Patrick L. Costello of Jackson-
Ville, Fla., whu also served as lec-
tors.

Craig Bushong of Monmouth, III ,
served as acolyte

Gift Bearers were Mr and Mrs
Arthur Kirchner, and their
children Kevin and Carolyn of
Grosse Pointe Shores

Attending the groom as hiS best
man was Brian Robertson of Basalt,
Colo

Charlyn M Canada of Vall,
Cola, attended her sister as maid
of honor

Colhns M Canada, mece of the
bride, was flower girl

The bride was given in marriage
by her father

The reception follow109 the cere-
mony was held at the Hotel Aspen.
Assistmg m servmg the cake were
Carol McArdell and Claudia
Deutschmann.

The rehearsal dinner on Frtday
evenmg was hosted by Mr and
Mrs John F. Chandler. Also on Fri-
day evening Dr. and Mrs Harold
L Stitt and their daughters Kendra

Mrs. Michael McBroom
Empire wastehne The bodice and
sleeves were accented with Vemce
lace She carned a bouquet of
white sweetheart roses, stephanot-
IS and white freeSia

The maid of honor was Sara Tay-
lor, sister of the bnde, Grosse
Pomte Bridesmaids were Lynne
Cameron, friend of the bnde, EI-
leen Hedges, fnend of the brIde and
Amy Hartmann, fnend of the
bride All are from the Grosse
Pomte area

The bndesmalds wore floor-
length chiffon dresses in Dafney
rose They carned rubrum lilies
and alstroemena

The best man was Jeff Valenti,
friend of the groom Ushers were
Chick Taylor, brother of the bride,
Ed Hedges, friend of the groom,
and Steve Dugaro, cousm of the
groom All are from the Grosse
Pomte area

The mother of the bride wore a
tea-length dress m lavender She
wore a while ]afel orchid corsage

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a tea-length dress m dusty
pmk With a Jacket She also wore a
white Jafet orchid corsage

The couple WIl! hve in St. Clair
Shores

Taylor-McBroom
Margaret Ann Taylor, daughter

of Charles and Sue Taylor of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Michael
McBroom, son of Bill and Marie
McBroom of Grosse Pomte, were
marned on June 15 at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church

The Rev LeWISPrues offICiated
at the 3 p m ceremony which was
followed by a reception at the
Country Club of DetrOit

The bnde wore an Ivory gown
dnd veil With a cathedral train and

and out-of-town guests were given
on Aug 31by Mr and Mrs Edward
Henkel of Preston Place and on
Sept. 1 by Dr and Mrs John
Lesesne of Kerby Court

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk Alpaca, IIcrylics Mohair Cotton Cashmere

CAROL GRAY STUDIO
315 Lakeland • 882.2428

Mon. Tues. 10:00.4:00

Newcomer, cnange-of.resldence, baby caliS,
and engagements.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

SpeClalulng In

creative landscape deSign, and

planting of gual'ty shade trees,
~hrub'i. evergreens, and large

speurnen trees

823-6662

MichelJean Pil~t-..:.._.....:-.

Country Gatherings
35448 Harper - N. of 15 MIle Rd.

Clinton TownshIp 791-1414
"Worth the Trip Out"

Gifts and Decorative

W~Accessories
);~ ~ Hours? '\ I?~~fi Tues Sat1~,~~",C[lgiED

SUN & MON

r Moving, Engaged, New BabY?"~
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative It s my JObto
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
ShopPing Areas Community opportUnitieS SpeCial at
tractions Lots of tiPS to save you time and money
Plus a basket 01 gifts for your lamlly I II be I,slenmg
lor your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.
ments tool ~) (r.' -we~mneW~O~

I I

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Smith

Frueha1tfSn~ith
Gr05~e POInte Memona I Church

was the settmg for the August wed-
dmg of Nancy Berns Fruehauf,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harry
Rtchard Fruehauf Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Michael Shaw
Smith, son of Mr and Mrs Brew-
ster Smith of Bloomfield Hills

The 7 p m ceremony on Aug 31,
was preSided over by the Rev Lou.
IS Prues The orgamst, Leshe
Sanders, was accompamed by
trumpeter Bill Beger The cere-
mony was enhanced by solOIst Phil
Mlchiel, who sang the wedding
song and the benedictiOn

The receptiOn was held at the
Country Club of DetrOit at which
the musIc of J C Heard added to
the festive mood The newly.weds
planned 2. vacatIOn in Bermuda aft-
er which they will be returmng to
their home in Birmingham

The brIde, a St Lawrence Uol-
versity graduate, wore a Silk gown
styled with a dropped waist, cathe-
dral-length tram and pouffed
sleeves The fitted bodice was a-
dorned with seed pearls. Her head-
piece was a pearl tiara and an heir-
loom veil of Brussels lace The
bouquet was of gardemas, stepha-
notis and tiny white hlles

Attendants to the bnde wore sap-
phire blue taffeta tea-length gowns
and carried bouquets of white !LI-
les Honor matron, Lynn Charlton,
sister of the bride, and Kimberly
Bauble, also a Sister, assisted the
bnde dUring the ceremony Other
bndesmaids were ElOIse Henkel,
Janet Peters, Christl Cracchiolo,
and Debbie Kmg all of Grosse
Pointe and Mrs David SmIth of
Blrmmgham

The bndegroom, an Albion grad-
\latel. asked his older brother David
Smim to be his best man Others
honored with usher duties were
Douglas Smith, Richard Fruehauf,
Kenneth Fruehauf, Michael Fisher
and Randall Fruehauf

Luncheons for the weddmg party

-Weddings

Price from $695°0

27113 Harper, SI Clair Shores
(blw 10 & 11 MIle)

776.8900
Open Mon Thufs Fn 10830

Tues & Sat 106
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

l0311 MaLk at Loc!Jmo()r
Grosse POIllle Woods

88/-42JJ

01

FINE
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

FASHIONS
by

FI.EXSTEEI: fIIT~
~ LPHOLSTEREO FUNnflE ,.., ~

II/II'H/lI<I/l1l tlJ<' 0IU!/11l1g oJlbe LIlI 'ail (11111< till/I

Iklll (are laloll IV, offer Ibe lal"" ad! {III«' 11/ filii
'err'/H' lUll I alld ,k11l (are Opell 11011.) j I/le, 11/
') ~ 'al 8~ NOli for u Imllledllllle 0/1/1 S5 IHJoff
"arl eylell>ulIIS /I lib tins lit!

~ia Nail Clinic and Skin Care Salon

H(>r Ih,. f'l~ncf' V() 1 y(l hf>pr wa I ng 101
B 1~l(>rl,.( r-,(HH' ')'Iv 14 h CjreC'l1savIngs
( 11"'1'0 Joe; n, ..:<,IH' " holsh:>tcd fl.rn lUlf!
Plr ( S~~("( '1n<; no .... sp*"c <Illy ,H1Ced ~II
'" Ih the <;.. p(' b craft<;.m.!lnsh,p rha! has
rrllr'(l F (ll'';l('(ll 'amous '01 quahly aM
val ~ Wr tff'f' I lei mf> warranty 0'1 F-'k:!l'!>lC'C1

')(>'11 ":.JH r1q

16421 Harper, Detroit
(near WhittIer)

881.1285
Open Man Thurs Frl 98

Tue., & Sal 9530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture

\

\
...... ~ ~ ---...J-.A.- ~ .. ..I. ... ~.>-- ~. ~

(WIth $1000 "',illl," lacTory reb~t:l

reg price $185.00
sale $89.00

d quahhed person who WIll receive high earnings, company.

paId major medIcal Insurance, and pfOht shdnng penSlOn plan

and WIll enJoy the cOnlenJence of 0 suburban location and

the absence ot Sunday and holiday workdays

Please send resumed to Forster's Slerllng HeIghts s1ore,

12200 Hall Rd , Sterling Height!, MI 48078 or call

739.5100. All replies confidential

We're looking
for a person who
is a qualified
designer and
much more • · •
an outgoing person wllh both an Intenor deSIgn background

and the personallt~ ond lemperament to aid a soph,stIcated

clientele m Ihe selection of home fumlshmgs at our Grosse

Pomle store

Sterling Heights • Groue POinte Woods

an affable per«m adept at showing peoonal altenllon and

skIllful In de,eloplng cl,ents' Ideas to full sallsfactlOn

larOHll.l1 \Iodthl\i

1I0t d'""u.tr' and (b.mp"lI.ne "''''tel lhmugbuullbe 1>0)
84 "erd,..'al • (,ru, ... I'olnl< hrm' MI 4&236• 8lIl-62J()

presents a
Mercedes (0 AdrienneTM~co,

1htnk Show

STIFFEL, FLEXSTEEL and FOURNIER'S
ARE GIVING YOU the SUPER DEAL of the YEAR.

LOW PRICES AND MANY STYLES ARE
WHAT WE'RE FEATURING DURING OCTOBER

Fantastic
Savings
DUring Our

H 4TURINc.

L.lhfornl.l Updated Day and E\enmg Wear
reno\\ned for II'S exqUIsite beadmg

Wedne~day, Otlober 9 and lorida). Oclober 11
Thursday, October 10 9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

I
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~1::1C@!fie1u5)
Van Dvkc "nJ 15 \I,k

To plan your speCial event -
call 979.1400.

Page Seven-B

Both stores closed Saturday, October 12, to prepare for sale.

You ,~H'familIar ""ith Drexel-Heritage
quahtv flnd you certainly knml! For'itrr\

reputation. Enough saId

We at Forster's have always known that
when we have something really extraordmary
to sell, we can sell it best with a clear simple

statement, free of gimmicks, hysterical language
or any kmd of enhancement which can onlY

serve to obscure the sales message. 1i uc
to this, we simply announce that...

I ro.¥! iX\\\\"
~c, ~ <J ~

;,jc,{ )
~{ e.

\O~o ~

Award winning
Fairfield's Restaurant

introduces
Complete

Catering Services

All
Drexel- Heritage

furniture, selected from Iegular
stock Of special ordered, has been

sale priced at. ..

Complete Service - tables ... linens ... silver.
warming trays .. serving staff
dell very ... set-up

In your Home - dmner parties.. weddmgs.
anmversanes ... showers

In your Office - parties. . luncheons. . meetmgs.

We're Having A Babies And Toddlers
Odds and Ends

SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 Kercheval, on-the-Hill 881-7227

After mass the Jansens jomed
their family and friends for a din-
ner/receptIOn at the DeLaSalle
Kmghts of Columbus hall on De-
troit's northeast Side

Sophia wore a lovely turquOise
gown and Adolph wore an evemng
SUItWith a sprig of the boutonniere
thdt he saved from his wedding day
50 years ago

Among the guests were their four
children, Jack, ShIrley, Richard
and Ron, and nine grandchildren
1hree 01 their children came from
Chnton and Saranac, MiCh., as well
dS gue~tl>11om olh~L pal ~ of ;'Iil.h-
Igan, IllinoIS and as far away as
Baal, West Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jansen

Jansens mark
50 years

On Saturday, Sept. 14, long.time
Grosse POinte woods residents
Adolph and Sophia Jansen cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary. The celebration began
With a 4 p.m. mass at St. John Hos-
pital chapel, officiated by the Rev.
Albert Sandor and attended by
many family members and friends

OUR GREAT

FALL SALE
WITH

Thinking about redecorating thiS fall? You can't afford
to miSS our spectacular October Home Eventl Combme
our BIGGEST-EVER SELECTION of deSigner fabncs at
30-60% SAVINGS, helpful consultation. and custom
workmanship With YOUR own good tastel

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• FREE GlFTWITH EVERY PURCHASE!
• DAilY PRIZE DRAWINGS!

• A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR
A $500 GIFT CERTIFICATE

TOWARD THE ROOM OF YOUR DREAMS!
, 0"

'~,' ~) 'Wefe Of~ (}tfR /wuJe //lItfRt.1
~ & 14r O(Jf!/(I1VI •

f.k~ t OLICO
~_,':C°o!,~~!~
- ,_1 21431 MACK AVE.

Grosse Pomte Area Bel 8 and 9 M,le
775-0078

1933 S. TELEGRAPH
West Bloomheld

332-9163

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags Scarves, Belts

• CASUAL WEAR
Corduroys, Sweaters, Shirts, Shorts

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, Skirts, Pants, Blouses

• DRESSES
Today's Great Looks In Daytime and Cocktail Styles

• COATS
Fashionable Cashmere and Woolens

300/0 SAVINGS

If's Our Firsf Ever ~

O&/;e;t;!IoIHe[lJ{?J(tf, .-
Featuring a Festival of Fabricsl

Oct. 5th-20th

Stone, the paper's fashIOn editor
Proceeds from the event Will go

toward the purchase of eqUIpment
for the hospital's Concentrated
Care BUlldmg

The St Clair Shores Recreation
Center ISlocated at 24800Jefferson
Avenue, Just south of 10 Mile Road
For more mformation, contact the
Fontbonne AUXIliary at 343-3675

YF~~~~~~~
~ wI20%1
IOFF I
~ CHRISTMAS ~
11 CARDS ?1

11 FROM ~
~ CATALOGS ?1
?1 THRU OCT 17 ~

I TlJe 1
IQUILL I
~ Pnnlers. Engravers' ~

W ~:~~u~:~~?1
?1 Grosse POinte Farms ?1
?1 Mon -Fri. 10-5.30 W

~ 882~2°900~
S:::C~~~~~~d

troit Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs EdWin StaniszewskI.

Thomas Oliver Card
Daned and Mary Card are the

parents of a son, Thomas Oliver,
born Sept 15at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal Maternal grandparents are Wil-
liam and MarIanne Lee of Grosse
Pomtt' Park Paternal grandparents
are John and Audrey Card of Fra-
ser

en ornaments, Chnstmas tree
skirts, table runners, WIcker and
wallhanglllgs An elegant whIte
elephant Will also be featured

A silent auctIOn WIll contam do-
nated Items to bId on from an auto-
graphed Aaron Knckstem tenms
racket to a personal tour of the De-
trOit News and lunch With Tavy

Andrew Joseph
Staniszewski

John and Paula Stamszewskl of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
ents at a son, Andrew Joseph, born
Aug 5 Maternal grandparents are
!VII' and 1\lrs Stanley Brynskl of De-

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Come see Arpin'S tabulous 1986 collection of lasl1lon furs. expertly crafted
Into today's exclllng new designs. and 01 course, you are assured of
fine quality and value wilen you sl10p Arpin'S

LAY AWA Y NO CHARGE TILL CHRISTMAS

Cm-negie Institute
graduates

Four local students were among
the CarnegIe Institute graduates
honored at commencement exer-
cises held on Sept 14 They were
Nancy Monahan of Grosse POinte
Farms, Susan Hlrt of Grosse
POlllte Park and Beverly
Grosshans of Grosse Pomte Woods,
all speCialiZing as medical
aSSistants, Demse Joseph of
Grosse POinte Woods, medical
receptlOnIst -secretary

Joseph Alexander
Borener

Elizabeth <McShane) and Jack
Borener of Ypsllantl are the parents
of a son, Joseph Alexander, born
Sept HI l\1aternal grandmother IS
Mrs John McShane of Grosse
POinte Paternal grandmother IS
Mrs Ella Borener of Jackson, MICh

John Charles Cahalan
William L and Mary Kellett Ca-

halan of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a son, John Charles,
born Sept 26. Maternal grandmoth-
er ISMrs. Charles P Kellett Jr of
Grosse POlnte Park

The Fontbonne Auxlhary of St
John Hospital IS sponsoring a
"Fontbonnefalr," Tuesday, Oct 29,
from 10 a m to 6 pm at the St
Clair Shores RecreatIOn Center

Thll> second annual event WIll
feature arts and crafts Items such
as stamed glass sun catchers,
qUilted pillows, prame dolls, wood-

Joining Fontbonnefair general chairman Joan Gehrke at a planning meeting for the second annual Font-
bonnefair to be held Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the St. Clair Shores Recreational Center were: front
row, left to right, Pattie Klimchuck, Creative Corner chairman; Pam Stanton, pUblicity chairman; Jane Buhl,
arts and crafts chairman; JOdll Gehrke, ganeral ch~jrman; Victoria Keys, fil1ancial chairman: Constance
Foresman, co-financial chairman; second row, Judy Lundell, gift shop chairman; Sister Sylvia Dimeck,
secretary; Marie DeLuca, arrangements chairman; Mary Bonten, arrangement!> co-chairman; Rosemary
Gaspar, candy co-chairman; back row, Pat Oshtosh, president; Sister Vernice McQuade, auxiliary advisor;
Pat Young, Pantry chairman; Joanne Marcil, Elegant White Elephant chairman; Sandy Fulgenzi, Elegant
White Elephant co-chairman; Caroline Bommarito, snack shop chairman.

-A/ew .f}rriva/s

St. John Auxiliary hosts Fontbonnefair

Thursday, October 10, 1985

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds
P rtr k 10 lht [)O'" n w"- n

P.Hklng (,uage
Park al Pt!I\\\U

J'lIr Spet'ialis' for o.-pr 59 UfJars
Hi j PCII\\IU "treel

Wlnd\(lf. 1 'ill) 2'i~ 'i()12
[)lil\ 9 to ') ~() hi to!)

516 UnitS
Jhe shops of

Walton.I'ierc~
GROSSE POINTE

~Q)~ff~
Sterling HeighU Gr<,,~ POInte Wood_

12200 Hall Rd. (M.59) 19435 'bel< Av<'nue
"('l""~ (l\a Ihkrfrr-t"'ftiil)'ld ....kr'tdr'i.llll HI"'''"' .... ~ \l! \1 l r,., d

739.5100 881.9390
smH';TORESOPFNMO'll kTHUItS UNTIurM ,OIMrd.,.9 '0,.5 10p m Cln..-d 'und"

St<'1lmK n<"lfhrs "ore .110 01'<'n Fr. unll19 00 p m
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

G:t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
Did You Know ...

. . . that planting deciduous trees on the south of a building is
a form of passive solar heating and cooling?Be energy conscious.
Plant a tree.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
52BUTHREE MILE - Furmture and ap

phances are Included m this roomy brick
bungalow Llvmg room has natural fire
place Formal dlllmg loom Kitchen with
bl eakfast nook Two bedrooms and bath
Ldrge expdnsloll attic Two car garage
PI Iced to sell I

THIS WEEKS' TOP 10
Save $$$$ ON Financing

••
SCUllY & HENDRIE INC

REAL ESTATE
20169 Mack Ave 881-8310

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209Hampton - Three bedroom, Colomal, newer

kitchen, new roof, natural fireplace, neat and
clean, full basement With lavatory, low $50's

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
947Lakeshore - Excellent, center entrance, Col-

omal, picturesque ~ptt 0I Lakeshore and
Brlarchff, r QL vo and one half
baths 30 fo S ._t1O,central air
automatic. _ ..u :,ecunty systems, many
more amemtles, shown by appOIntment

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOl1R TIME

TO CALL SJ:'IIE .. ,

20661 Damman - Nice three bedroom, brick,
ranch, model n kitchen, carpetmg, recreatIOn
room, large lot, two and one half car garage

20879Country Club - Nice thl ee bedroom, brick,
bungalow, large family kitchen, gas heat,
drive, two car garage, Gros~e P011lteSchools,
pnced to sell

19660 Country Club - Three bedroom, brick,
bungalow, Grosse Pomte School Dlstnct,
large kitchen With apphances, family room,
flmshed ba,ement, two and one half car
garage, newer roof and furnace, qUick
occupancy

HARPER WOODS

Wilham G Adlhoch
John D Hoben, Jr
DottIe MAllen
Jane Marshall
Henri EttedgUi
Mananne Davle~
Wilham F Leshe
Dianne Sanders
Chnstme Keller
Damel Grresbaum

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M,
AUTHENTIC - SpeCial Farm Colomal With large

pool, family 100m, hbrary, recreat10n room,
four bedrooms and three full bath~ ThiS home
also features three natural fireplaces, CAC
and great floor plan lor entertammg 165:;5E
Jefferson

22 SUNNINGDALE at Lochmoor Elegant Medl
terranean home on almost one acre of beau-
tifully walled and landscaped grounds, all
amemlles one expects III a graceful and
charmmg home Open Sunday 2 5 P m

SPECIAL - Umque home plus ofllce 111 pllme
area of Grosse Pomte Woods Very deSirable
three bedroom, t\\O bath home With tharm
mg family room, central air, newer furnace
and beautiful decor Includes a five room of
f1ce With two entrances Formerly d medlcdl
office but hds dppeal to many proJes~1Onal

CANAL HOME Sparkhng three bedroom ranch
With prime candllocatlOn In St Cldlr Shores
Family room, two car attached gdrage Ne\1
er kitchen, furnace With central air, roof and
wmdows

Wilham R McBrearty
Mary A Daas
Fred R West
Karol Tyler
Lmda L Demorest
Maureen L Alhson
Nma Foster
Ann W Sales
Karen N Knudson
Eleanor F Hammer

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VillAGE"

McBREARTY

~
"EALTQ"S

SOLD

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms

FARMS COLONIAL - Onglllal owner offers 2400
sq ft , three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
hbrary (19x18l \llth fireplace, refrigerator
and smk Almost one half acre of land, attath
ed garage 275 Kercheval Open Sunday

EXCEPTIONALLY RESTORED ENGLISH CON-
DO townhouse' Features IIlclude a beautiful new
kitchen, bvmg room With fireplace, large formal
dllllllg room, hbrary plus four bedrooms and two
baths on second floor and two bedrooms and bath
on third 271 Roosevelt Open Sunday

NEW FAMILY ROOM - CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL Withfive bedrooms, three and one
half baths, second floor has central air At-
tractively decorated hardwood floors, newer
kitchen Land Contract terms Reduced Open
Sunday, 1214Grayton

CLASSIC TUDOR - Five bedrooms, four and one
half baths, raised paneled hbrary with beau-
tiful woodwork and paneled doors throughout
Forced air heat with central air, large two
story foyer which leads to all rooms, mclud-
mg an oversized step-down hVlng room

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED FARMS
HOME for the dlscrlmlnatmg executive and
family Paneled hbrary, SIXbedrooms, four
baths Heated pool and greenhouse. Nearly an
acre of landscaped private hVlIlg Attached
garage, central air, and sprmkhng system are
Just a few of the amemtles offered

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE with fireplace plus
four family bedrooms Paneled library with fire-

• place and wet bar. New England authenticity
Prime Farms location

tt: :v........ ....Thereare fine houses on the marke~-M~'y'bttYQuCAN afford to buy one.
"Realtors@ are experienced in what IS Known as "Creative Financing" ...
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Re;:J]Estate Exchange.

987 LAKESHORE RD, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES, two bedrooms, one and one-half

1 bath, and family rQom All on one floor
INCOME PROPERTY 612-614ALTER ROAD.

tll'Ofamily brrck and two bedrooms each umt

VACANT LOT 121 x 167Jefferson Ave, corner
of Ulllver,lty Place

Wallace Guertler
Gerald Leone
Herb Lorenz
Tracl Taperl

886-4444

!)tll111S.
()11CCl1

.-'" QFALTORS

RESEARCH
Sheddmg

lIght on
birth defects

PRICE REDUCED - 536 GLEN ARBOR
BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Brick bungalO\\ south of \\i arren t\\ 0 bedrooms, one bath, den,
new gas furnace Interior redecorated

4820 GRAYTON, DETROIT - $25,900

"lear North fI1gh and Star of the Sea Schools off Mormngslde
Charm1l1g custom bUIlt center entrance brick Colomal, four
or fIve bedrooms. two and one half bath, paneled family
room With fireplace large kitchen With eatlllg area, mar-
ble fo~er With Circular stairs and utlhty room Call for
details ) 300sq fl Seller<; \\ III conSider reasonable offers

George Palm<;
Wilham Queen
GlOria Barker
Leo Drolshagen Jr

17646 MACK

jfoqn $. ~oo~man.c
Computenzed - Mu/tl/isted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

THIS BREATHTAKING HOME ISthe oldest and
perhaps the fmest reSidence deSigned by the re-
no\\-ned Albert Kahn The locatIOn, parlJal Vle\\
of lake and umque oval rooms makes It one of a
kllld Completely renovated and redecorated 59
LAKESHORE GROSSE POINTE FARMS Open
Sunday 2-5 886-5800
PERFECT BEGINNING for young newlyweds or

execulJves Tu:o bedroom Colomal. mcely lo-
cated 111 Grosse Pomte Woods ThiS well ma1l1
tamed home mcludes kitchen With bUilt illS
Floflda room and one and one half bdths
Basement IS hmshed Reduced to $5'1,500
m 40BRY) 885-2000

HEART OF FARMS - Semi-ranch IS a great
family home With four to five bedrooms, flr~t
floor laundry, first floor master sUite two and
one half baths, family room \\ lth breeze\\ay
and fantasllc large kItchen With separate eat
mg space $179 000 254LOTHROP Open Sun-
day 2-5 886.5800

TREASURE THE TRADITIONAL CHARM of tim,
convemently located ('olomal First floor den
could be fourth bedroom F1I11shedbasement
has a recreatIOn room KItchen IS updated
Enclosed breeze\\ ay S84,9OO(G 114BER) f\86-
4200

NEW OFFERING - SUPER DUPLEX III mce
area 01 Grosse Pomte Park Each level Illth
bUIlt-In bookcases Leaded glass wmdow<;
Alumlllum <;torms and screens Carpetmg In
h\ mg room Hardwood floors III bedroom
Ne\\ ly concreted drl\ e $74 'ioo \ H 'i7NOT)
885 2000

GRACIOUS ENGLISH TlJDOR located on Jeffer
son 111 Gr~e Pomtc Park Large famIly home
mcludes <;IXbedroom~, three full baths fabu
lous spaclOu<; hV1l1groom and heated \ car
round ~un room Ne\'ocedar "hake roof All the
charm of Europe $169 ()()() IF 'lO,mF) llfI6
5800

GIW~SE POINT~: FAR;\IS - Be,lIItlfulh
decorated and \\ell cdred for allimck ('olon
lal Ne\'oroof, new drJ"cwa~ dnd ne\\- garage
floor Fam]lv room graclOu<;kitchen and fm
Ished ba<;em('nt Three nice bedroom<; ,mo
much more $% 'JO() 427 MORA'\; Op<'nSun
day 2 5 8116'i8OO

CEDAR SHAKE GEORGIA1'IJCOLONIAL A(
cented by th(' beauty of lead('d gla<;, \\ mdoll~
and hard\lood floor<; Ihlc; fl\(' bedroom on('
,md one half bath home \<;filled \1 llh ('hal m'
All brick bd~ement 1.1\ mg room 11,\,n,llural
fll ('pldu' S7C)'l(") 1(, 211BH'rI HHh 42f1(J

.~Better
I I ~ Homes"".. and (."rdcn ...OJ

Ichweitzer
Real E/tate,lnc.

TROMBLEY - For family or IIlvestor 1\vo faml
Iy home III Gro~se POlllte Park Four bed-
rooms, three baths, upper and lower, mother
Ill-law apartment on third floor Separate
yards and utllilles For all the exclhng detall<;
call fl&'i 2000 m 52TROl '

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE - ReSidence and
adjacent lot Natural fireplace III !lvlllg room
and upstairs bedroom SIX bedrooms m all
and three and one half baths Sun room Land
contract terms Price mcludes lot. $12'i ()()()
m 6tBllRl 88'i-2oo0

FIND ('OMFORT AND CIIAHi\1 111 a Cape ('od
mcely decorated and full of de<;\rable feature<;
IIlcludlllg the screened porch and 2 car gar
age You must see thiS lovely four bedroom
home located 111 the Woods f'urnace onlv a
year old $7'1.000 IH 63BRYl R852000 .

'l'NEQUALED INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
- Two family mcome m desirable rental area
ExceptIOnally well mamtdmed Newer roof,
structurally sound and appealmg Excellent
rent, separate furnaces Walk to ~chool<;
$1\4900 (F 'ibNOTl 1l1\6-5800

.1
FABULOUS BUY - WOODLAND SHORES
Walkmg distance to lake Beautiful contemporary
Coloma I With many custom features family room
Withwet bar and natural fireplace, library or den,
first floor laundry Make your offer today'
(G-75WOOl 886 4200

EXTREMELY DESIRABLE TOWNHOUSE -
PrestlglOus Berkshlres Excellent condllLon
Among the many features are large master
bedroom With attached bath and \\-alk III
closets Second bedroom With full bath Den
or third bedroom Kitchen eqUiPped With pan
try and ealmg space Low mamtenance fee Ill-
cludes pool prrvlleges Reduced for qUick
sale! OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 1788 VERNIER
886 4200

EXCEPTIONAL best deSCribes thiS newer Col
omal, tastefully decorated and landscaped
Excellent floor plan and quahty constructIOn
Back yard opens up to an exqUIsite view of the
Ford estate Family room Central and many
other features A New Offering for $109,500
23347 N COLONIAL CT, ST CLAm
SHORES Open Sunday 2-5 886 5800

OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5
20862 Beaufalt, Harper Woods
23347 N Colomal, St Clair Shores
1362Grayton, Grosse Pomte Park
254 Lothrop Grosse Pomte Farms
59 Lakeshore, Grosse Pomtc Farms
857 NotlLngham, Grosse POlllte ParI-.
21229 River Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
1788Vermer, Grosse Pomte Woods
427 Moran Grosse Pomte Farms
111'i Berkshire Gros<;c Pomte Park
82'1Berk<;h\re, Gro~<;e Pomte Park

NEW OFFERING - ThiS very speCial execullve
ranch ISIdeal for your family With Its custom
features G E microwave cookmg center,
cove hghtmg, flllished basement Withwet bar,
shower and lavatory, above ground pool, fIre-
place and great St ClaIr Shores location
$79,900 (G-48ENG) 886-4200

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION for charmmg Harper
Woods bungalow Excellently located four
bedroom home features new no-wax floors m
kitchen, full tiled basement With lavatory and
shower, hardwood floors and cozy natural
fireplace $62,500 20862 BEAUFAIT OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 P m 886-4200

MERRIWEATHER - GRACIOUS IN STYLE, an
IIlvltmg Colomalll1 Grosse Pomte Farms Large
country kitchen, cozy chestnut paneled den, four
bedrooms and flmshed third floor Baths are up-
dated Furnace and roof are new $230,000
(H-54MER) 885-2000

'Ie ...l
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Consumer Cn~A
Inform ,t1on .;,y..:.n IoV'"

Catelog .f'ot,
~~

American Red Cross

Consumer Information
Center

Dept.PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

, ------
Our IIsl can help you do tt-e oliler things you

have on your list Such as hx the car check on
SOCial~ecur~y slarllhe dlel hnd oul about
rhe loan

Our list 'S lhe Consumer Informallon Catalog
And ~s tree So are many ollhe more Ihan 200
governmenl booklels,n the Catalog BOOklels on
employment heanh sately nulnllon hOUSing
government programs and lols 01 ways you can
save money

The Consumer Informal,on Center of the U S
General ServIces Admlnlstral,on publishes the
Calalog quarterly 10 bnng you Ihe most up 10
date word

So to shorlen yOLor 151 send for Ihe tree
Consumer Informallon Catalog It 5 lhe thing 10
do

Jusl send uS a poslcard or lener WIth your
name and address Wflle

EVERYTHING YOU NEED wlthm walkmg
distance' Three bedroom bungalow near
VIllage has new carpetmg and kitchen ap-
pliances Budget pnced at $52,0001 884-0600

DEVONSHIRE - S.P-A C-E GALORE and the
pnce ISnght' Nearly 3,000square feet 111 thiS four
bedroom, two and one half bath bnck Colomal With
family room, flmshed basement, fresh decor and
lots of mce extras Pnced at $85,500' 8814200

A

Kercheval Ave.
886.3400

l\lember lIomencd
Relocation ServIce"

~",,,,,_e:~ '~~Dl~
o~~ (ii

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval S84-0600 16610Mack 881-4200 19790Mack 881-6300

S OXFORD - The much requested four bedroom,
two and one half bath central hall Colomal m love-
ly ~ooded settmg Paneled library plus family
room - excellent value' QUick occupancy at
$149.500 884-0600

HARPER WOODS - Four bedrooms, two baths,
t\~0 fireplaces - Over 2700squal e feet of hv
Ing ~pace on lOOx85'site at a very affordable
pnce tdg I 881 4200

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Charmlllg one-own~r
three bedroom, one and one half bath English
has family room AND library, fireplace,
natural woodwork, newer carpetmg, fllllshed
basement and IIIce deep lot QUick occupan.
cy I B8l-6300

HAHCOURT - A touch of elegance 111 thIS profes-
SIOnally de(Orated two famlly offenng three
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace and family
room 111 each Ul11t New furnace 111 flmshed
ba~ement, three car garage Excellent for
owner occupancy 881-1>300

GID83
mGBIE
MAXON

OP~N SUNDAY 2-5
21406HRIER~TONE - Three bedroom bnck ranch has fireplace, central aIr $bO's' 881-6300
43-1CLOVERLY _ Three bedroom, one and one half bath bungalo\\ With fireplace, Flonda room, tiled

bal'.ement - \\on't last long at $79,9001 8814200
35 ~ DUVAL _ Pnme ~hores area Just off Lakel'.horel Three bedroom, two and one half bath Cololllal

With Idrge paneled family room fully eqUipped kll<.hen, central air, reahstl( price I 884-n600
5Bl FISHER _ Umque three bedrooiu, two and one half bath multi-level has HuGE tdmlly room With

fireplace, hVll1groom fireplace - nearly 3,000 square feet I 884-0b00
0-' "PTH'\, G~C"' ro m' l' h"TTlp' rwp bedroom" two and one half baths, huge family loom, hbrary,
"',-.: .. \.L,..o.l. .. .u .. _ ... .,) no" "r-f"n

ne",er kitchen and great SPACE I "". VVV"

81>9LAKESHORE _ Comfortable Colomallll Shores has four bedrooms, three and one half baths, new
kitchen, paneled library. big family room, central air, many amemtles! 881-4200

10SYCAMOHE _ Elegant tradItIOnal Coloma I near lake Large two-story hvmg room, ~peclal malll floor
master !>U1teWith elaborate bath plus three bedrooms, two baths and open hbrary overlookmg hvmg
room on second SpeCIal fll1anclllg I MUST BE SOLD I 884-0600

1215THREE MILE - Five bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal With hbrar~, family room, flmshed
basement, many custom extras 884-0600

lObVENDOME - Four bedrooms, two and one half bath claSSIC Colomal - large beam ceiling family
room Illth fireplace den hl11l'.hedbasement With tap and billard rooms, MORE' 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
SPARKLING STARTER' Alummum Colomalm handy Woods area With three bedrooms and fmlshed

basement Immediate occupancy at $60,500 884-0600

UNIVERSITY _ Popular area near schools, Village and downtown transportation offers IlIcely main,
tamed three bedroom bnck bungalow With fireplace and screened and glassed terrace - new decor
throughout and an lrreslstable pnce of $86,900'

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom air conditioned brick bungalow on 67x140' lot FlI1lshed basement,
11\ 0 plus car garage, Immediate occupancy and Land Contract terms 881-4200

CHOICE FARMS AREA Witha lake view I AJIbed-
rooms With ad]ommg baths plus self-contamed
second floor apartment perfect for m-Iaws
Garden room, private yard and many
amemhes Impeccably mamtamed 8840600

POPULAR LOCATION for thiS three bedroom,
one and one half bath Coloma IWith great fami-
ly room, fJmshed basement, large deck at-
tached garage 881-6300

WOODS - Mint conditIOn three bedroom, two bath
English bungalow With fireplace, Flonda
room and newer decor $76,900 881-6300

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2'00.5'00
14 Wmdemrre Ct - Provencal and Lake

Shore Condommlum
1'>601I<~<;sr1{- Thn'e bedroom t"o and one

half hath Colonldl $101\ ~OO
06Lake~hore Ix1ne - Thle<' hrrlroom ranch

\\ Itb hbrar~

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET

WHITTIER - Colomal Four oedroom, t\\O and
one half baths, hbrary and family room SIXpan
eled doors, formal dmlng room Central air Very
manageable and move m conditIon South of Jef-
ferson

SINK
OR

SWIM?

S OXFORD - One and one half story contempor
al) 111 great Woods locatIOn Family room, den
or bedroom and two bedrooms and bath on
first floor Two bedrooms and bath on "econd
Recreation room Three car attached garage

Other fmc propertlCs for sale throughout the
POlllles Call or stop m our offtce dnd diSCUSS
) our real estate need'>WIthone of our full hme
profeSSIOnal sales assocIates

MOORLAND - Four bedroom, two bath tn level
Large family room With fireplace Two car at-
tached garage 70 foot lot Pnced to sell
$114500

N RENAUD - Well built t\\O bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch Paneled den NIce lot
Two car attached garage Central aIr

BISHOP ROAD Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Enghsh Tudor Kitchen has breakfast
room Fireplace and bookcases m lIVingroom
19 foot sunroom New roof In 19B1 Two car
garage 50 foot lot $69,500

LAKESHORE LANE - Three bedroom ranch Just
off Lakeshore Road Formal dllllng room 19
foot kitchen Paneled family room Paneled
recreation room With fIreplace and p..'lneledof-
fice III basement Deck for summer enJoy-
ment Central aIr ~o car attached garage
$175,000

ESSEX - Handsome three bedroom two and one
half bath Colomal bUilt mthe 50's Den Large
recreatIOn room and la"atory m basement
Lovely pnvate garden and patio Two car gar
age

L I\NCASTER - One and one half story residence
With freshly pamted IIltenor Flr!>t floor bed-
room and full bath Two bedrooms and full
bath on second Paneled den or fourth bed.
room 19foot screcned porch Alum1l1umtnm
$69,900

KERBY ROAD - Besides being charmmg thiS IS
the lowest pnced three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal 111 the Farms RecreatIOn
room WIthbar Updated kItchen Two car gar
age and ii'\l66 lot $BO000

SOMERSET - Lookmg for a good mvestmenl or
• .in 1I1vC!>tmentas ~ ell as mce hvmg quarters?

We hall" t\\O bnck flats aVailable One ha" two
bedrooms \II each umt, the other has thref'
Both have separate utllltle" and pnced Just
under $BO,OOO

WESTCHESTER - Center entrance Colomdl m
b<'-aullfulWmdmJlIPOllite area Four mce bed
room, and 1\\0 and onc half bath" Paneled
IIhrary plus a 2.1foot family room Hecreatlon
room Central all' Largc \nground pool Two
car attached garage

DePETRIS - Spaclou" ('olol11alln the heart of the
Farm~ built by WI1I1"onNlI1efoot ceIlings Oc
lagona I "haped IIbrar~ adjacent to fIrst floor
master bedroom l'.U1tp1'lx2Sfamll~ room With
fireplace First floor laundry With lavatory
I<~ntranc(' ha 11 has powder room and bar
Three bedrooms, 1"'0 baths on "e<:ond Cenlral
aIr, sprlllkler s~~tem and three car attachrd
garage

FIRST OFFERING - Outslandmg two famIly flat
011 Harcourt - Each umt has two bedrooms,
hvmg room Withfireplace, dmlng room, newer
kitchen, large f<lmlly room and two newer
baths Truly exceptIOnal

1006 THREE MILE - The careful blendlllg of
house, property and locatIOn Will captivate
you the moment you walk In There are fIve
bedrooms, a family room, a hbrary and a
Mutschler kitchen A few of the many amem-
ties are a two and a half car attached garage,
fire alarm system, stereo system and central
air condltlomng

DlRECTL Y ON THE LAKE m one of St Clair
Shores most popular areas Custom bUilt
newer ranch With three bedrooms, two full
baths, family room, first floor laundry, cen-
tral air, attached garage, professIOnal land-
scaplng and pnvate park for reSidents Call
for an appomtment Don't miss thIS fabulous
view'

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
_ One owner home - Great famJly home rea
turlng three family bedrooms and two full
baths up plus a den or office Large hVlng
room WIth fireplace, dmll1g room and garden
room Secluded private locatIOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2 4 -738 PEAR TREE - EX-
CELLENT LOCATION - Perfect for the
growmg famIly Included are four bedrooms,
two baths, a large spa<.lOus h.ltchen, family
room with fireplace, attached garage and
many extras $169,900

OPEN SUNDAY 24 - 1311 DEVONSHIRE -
Beautiful traditional English Tudol - great fa[11I
Iy home wIth four bedrooms - master bedroom
IS25 x 15 - paneled den with I~et bar, attached
heated greenhouse - gorgeous kItchen with eat
mg ~pace - heated Flonda room - secunty sys
tern -- large lovely yard - leaded gl<lss, beautl
ful woodwork - many extras - COME & SEE I

~i"t~,~

FIRST OFFERI1\IG - UlllveNlty Three bedroom
Colomal Kitchen has breakfa')t area Recreation
room "Ie\~erfurnace iOxI'H lot Two car garage
$1\4200

FIRST OFFERING - Ternflc English on a 116x
1~810t Llbrdry 18xlS famIly room With fireplace
and adJolmng JacuzzI room Four bedrooms and
two baths on second piUSa fifth bedroom and bath
on third floor RecreatIOn room and exercise room
III basement Three car garage Centrdl au

1225 SUNNINGDALE - Handsome Kimbrough
Colomal on a beautiful lot overlookmg Loch-
moor Golf Course Family room, hbrary, four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, Mutschler
kitchen, complete automatic perimeter secur
Ity system New hlgh-efflclency aIr condItIon-
ers, plus many other fme features A I\1UST
SEE' $289,000

FIRST OFFERING - Extremely deSirable home
on Yorkshire Road Four bedrooms wIth full
bath and lavatory on second floor SpacIous
I1vlllg and dmlng rooms, remodeled kItchen,
breakfast room and umque famIly room
Many additIOnal features

FIRST OFFERING - Custom buIlt one owner
home on qUiet cui de-sac m the Farms Lov-
II1gly maintained by the owner, thiS quallty
home features four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, family room, attached garage,
modern kitchen with breakfast area and for-
mal dmmg room Convement locatIOn and
many amemtles make thiS the Ideal famJly
home Call for an appomtment today, thiS one
won't lastl

Surprlsmgly contemporary on the mterlor yet tra
dltlonal on the exterIOr. thiS lovely three bed-
room house offers cozy den, stnkmg famIly
room with pegged flOOring and wmdow ~ ails
exposlllg magmflcent lot, modern kitchen,
central air and secunty system A must seel
$99,900

FIRST OFFERING
Thl~ presliglOus resIdence provlde~ both comfor
table hvmg for your family and a graclOusne~s for
entertalnmg Step-do\\ n hvmg room with hand
carved f1repll1ce - cheerful garden room over-
looklllg pnvate garden - modern kItchen with
every con~emence adJolmng famIly room -
master sUite offers every amemty mcludmg fIre
place, dressmg area, tiled bathroom wIth JacuzzI
tub, !>tallshower, conan smk top Four additIOn
al bedrooms and three baths complete thiS out
standmg Farms Georgian Colomal Please call for
a preview

FIRST TIME OPENl

BY APPOINTMENT

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 KerLheval Ave! Gros.'iC Pomte Farms, MI 48236
G:r 884.5700 m

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - 344NOTRE DAME - Thl~
~P<lClOUSColom<llhas three bedrooms and tl~O<lnd
one h<llfbath'), hVlng loom 1,lth n<ltural hrepla(e,
FIOIlda room with a beautiful ~lel\ of the land
sC<lped y<lrd, and a newer klt<.hen AddItIOnal
amemtles mdude, central air tuned !>pnkler sy~
tem, ele<.tnc garage door opener and much mOLe

OPEN ~UNDAY 24 - 5ib LINLVLl'o -lidllJ.:>ulllC-
Englt~h Tudor with five bedrooms. three and
one hall baths, har dwood floors throughout
Paneled hbrary with III eplace, dmmg room
Illth bay wmdow, llvlllg room with two bay
wmdows, famIly room wIth bnck floor,
screened porch overlookmg lovely secluded
backyard

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

'I
l' •
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENU~
Grosse POinte Woods

NORWOOD PRICE REDUCED' Immedlateoc
cupancy on thIS lovely three bedroom Colomal
Large family room One full bath and lavatory
Updated kitchen, newer garage, two car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1440Verlller Rd A charm.
109 Colomal In excellent conditIOn Immediate
possessIOn IS available Close to schools and
transportation Natural fireplace m hVlng room
RecreatIOn room With fireplace Den Roof five
years old Roof on garage new Two car garage

S~
E,~,~~~~

"Jl1u>rfl Sa!f>,'i (11/(1 f'ri"f/(/, .. tft> lIa d" ,

IMMACULATE BUNGALOW - Three bedrooms
plus sitting room Newer Items Include wmdows,
storms and screens, doors, dnveway, furnace,
central air Family room Lot 60x175 Pnce
reduced
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - near the lake SpaCIOUSranch situated on a large lot Entire house has been

redecorated Four bedrooms, Flonda room New marble foyer Updated bathroom, recreation room,
new alummum tnm, new carpeting Two car attached garage

THINKING OF SELLING?
WE'LL DO ANYTHING TO MOVE YOUR HOME.

CALL SCHULTES - 881-8900

~.,

£~
~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - PrIZe wmlllng Col-
omal' Beautifully and tastefully decorated Entlre
house profesSIOnally decorated mlast two years
Four bedrooms, two full baths plus brand new
powder room Roof, central air and landscaping
all new In 1984 Plush new carpetmg throughout
Updated kitchen With bUIlt-in microwave

OPEN SUNDA V 2-5
597 PERRlEN PLACE - Off Mormngslde Contemporary ranch Three bedrooms, two full baths, half

balli, dmlllg room, family room With parquet f100rmg Screened porch Central air Slate foyer TIl-
ed basement Immediate occupancy Two car attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
281 Beaupre - G P F

20855Beaufalt - H WDS
20625Van Antwerp - H WDS

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE
TOURAINE ROAD

" ,~. ~

BARRINGTON - Three bedroom, one and one
half bath brick bungalow features leaded glass
doors, new carpeting, flmshed basement With
extra bath and bedroom Roomy kitchen With
eatmg space

HARVARD - In DetrOit Two fme Colomals near
Grosse Pomte Both three bedrooms

Magrnflcent Mlcou bullt Amencan Colomal offers
SIXbedrooms, four and one half baths \\ Illi charm-
mg master bedroom sUite Stunnmg decor
throughout highlighted b) random \\Idth pegged
oak floors, custom y,lute pme paneled library WIth
fIreplace, modern kItchen v.Ith snack bar and
pantJy

MANY FINE OFFERINGS
PEMBERTON - Dlstlllctlve bnck Chalet-style

Colomal Large yard, four bedrooms, cedar
closet, den, kitchen With pantry, and central
air are Just a few of the many features

When you fist your home with
CENTURY 2J LOCHMOOR we
place U pli!llre of your re~ldence
III the Macomb M L S book as well
a~ In the Gro~~e POlllte Exchange
book You can double your home's
exposure by ll~!lng It "dlh us'

NEW OFFERING
155 VENDOME

" --...
Beautiful four bedroom Colomal III the heart of
Grosse Pomte Farms, e"qulsltely decorated 1Il
luxunous fabncs and carpets Gleammg natural
\Iood floors, paneled hbrar) Beautiful loom ar
rangement With e~ery room somethlllg speCial
Family room With fireplace opens on patlO With
bUilt In JacuzzI OPEN SlJNDA Y

FORDHAM - Cozy three bedroom IJrllk
bungalow With two full baths near Seven 1\1IIe
_ Kelly area Convement to Eastland shop
pmg

NOTTINGHAM - Nice first home IIItll expansIOn
space Three bedroom bungalow v.Ith hmsh-
ed hardwood floors

l\lcKINLEY - Lo~ely three bedroom Tudor style
Colomal Good room SIZes !\1oldmg detailed
III nch natural wood Screened tel race and
ne\1 furndce Updated kitchen

Ontu~
'I' -~-"-- f,(T21,J:.l__ u J

LOCHMOOR

884-5280

Senulles

281 BEAUPRE _ EXCELLENT locatlon and condition on tillS four bedroom, one and one half bath Farms
semi-ranch Outstanding kitchen and family room, €lnl~hed basement, two car garage and more"

460 LABELLE APPEALING - Large (2,100 ~q ft ) Colonial III a gredt locatIOn of the Farm~ Two and
one half baths, family room, updated kitchen, excellent floor plan Call for details 1

"GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER - APARTMENT No 7 BEAUTIFUL €lrst floor two bedroom,
tv.o full bath, (ondonumum m Gros~e Pomte Woods EXlellent condltlOn Central air, fireplace

2(}l1l EAST\\ OOD - GREAT VALUI<~on thiS four bedroom, l\~o and one half bath~ In Harper Woods
OVClSIzed lot (97:-.3:>0' large room ~l/b dnd more' Call tor details I r

81GBEDFOHD - Plcture~que five bedroom ('OIOOldlIn the hedrt of the Park Lob of leaded gla~s V. In
dows, naturdl v.oodwork on the Tudol ~tvie Ie~ldence Move 1I1 condltlOn, updated kItchen and more"

SUPER OFFERING 20625V,\ \i A'\ rWERI' - SPOTLESS three bedroom, tv.0 bath brICk bungalov.
10 the Gro~se POlllte "chool Dl~tnct of lIdrper Wood, UpUdled kItchen, screened 1Il porch, beautiful
land'>('dp('d Thl' one \\111not ld~t long'

20855BEAlJFALT - ATTHA('TI\ E C010l1ldl111the Gro:,se POll1te~chool dl~trlCt of Harper Wood, Three
bedroom'>, one dnd olle hdlf bdth" gl edt room 12% mortgage assumptlOn Price reduced

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5
418CLOVERLY - Roomy three bedroom Colomal WIth paneled step-down famIly room, formal dmlng

, r09m, large kl..tchen With breakfast room Must see'

20703HUNT CLUB - Sharp three bedroom ranch m \lp-top conditIOn In Harper Woods Grosse Pomte
school system

155VENDOME - Four bedroom two and one half bath Colomal New offermg

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

SHOREHAM - Lovely farm Colomal on large
property Thpre 1<;a huge Iivmg room, gard('n
room and ma,tl'r bedroom \lilth hath on first
floor Second floor has thrpe bedroom" two
full baths plu, ,e\li mg room The ultImate 111
famIly hvmg

Lol on WHITTIEH clo,e to the Lake pflvate
<;treet, large homes 70x155 Brmg offers On
Iy $17,000

I\1IDDLESEX - A dehghtful ranch With three
bedrooms, bath and a half, family room Neat
a<;II pm and In good area of St Clair Shores
AI,o offers two ceiling fans, garage door
opener, four year old roof gutters hot
water heater Very ,harp

HARVARD - A wonderment of leaded glal>Sv.10-
dows, ceramic tIled foyer hardwood floors
With new roof m 81, tflple track aluminum
wlOdow, and much more There are three he<!
room, kItchen wlth eatlOg space and a lot
more'

,SERVICE, INTEGRITY

SEE AND APPRECIATE

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

OPPORTUNITY

( ommerclal ofhcr for rl'nl 1,600 square feet at
$') ()() p<'r "CJuarr fool 111 ~l ClaIr Shore<;
ne\\('r hlllldlOg \~lll dl~lde mtenor, parklllg
aVailable

TAPPAN MEANS

eOl, HVILLI<-: Bpdutlful home - redecorated
throughout Ldrge new kitchen \Ilth bUIlt In
Ilet bar and more lavatory, first floor laun
dry 16xl6 deck, privacy fence thrpe bed
room<;, fanllly room a lot of home m
DelrOlt for <;0httle $1'),900

DEYONSHIRE - ExecutIve hpe home With all
the good thmg, for family hfe also Has clr-
:::ular dflve, rnground pool family room,
hhrary flr,t noor laundry, central air, two
poWder room" <;IX bedroom, and thrf'e full
hath, Call for an appoll1tment

Lt\KEPOI\ TI-: Yen llIce older hom(' lI1c1udes
\\ InrJOIItrpdtmrnl, nell ('r stove and r<'frlg
prator thr('(' hNIrooms and two full hath, 1m
medIate occupanC\ II ver) nice starter
homp $4'),900

FIRST OFFERING
DlstmgUlshed Tudor In most desirable locatIOn
Every care has been taken, m thIS subhme home,
from the IOtncately patterned walnut floor In
hbrary, planked and pegged f1oorlOg m entry to
the Karastan carpeted hvmg room ThiS stunmng
home features four bedrooms plus a bedroom
SUIte, three and one half baths, mornmg room,
huge family room and much more A dehght to
vIew Call for your appolOtment today

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
I1G6WhittIer - Super home - updated kItchen four bedrooms two and one ha If haths recreatIOn

room, basement lavatory, den ~hould see'
655 Roslyn - SpeCial ranch featurmg formal dmmg, updated kitchen den/fireplace, Flonda room

\\ lth aUXIliary heat, two bedrooms, two and one half bath~ great room

m
REALTOR'

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
884-6200

o
J

OUL.<'\dIlrJlngI-lOQ,quare foot home 1Il ('x('ellent condItion Modern kItchen With all bUilt-ms, first floor
master sUlle famIly room (27"17/ \I Ith '>tone\\all fireplace beautiful mground pool Featured In Better
Homes and Garden, Maga7lne

882.5200

SHORESCON1EMPORARY
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('{)!\f}O - Thl::' Engh~h Tudor
,lyle condomlllwm )S locdted one
blot! ...from the Vllldge Four bed
roolll~ t\' 0 dnd one half bdths and
,I IIbl dn all done In d chm rnlllg
trJdltlOnaJ decor See It dt 592
Cadieux on Sunddy

OW:-'H~HTHAi'oS!,'!':RFmO I Charmmg thl ee bed
room ('olol1ldl \Ilth lot', 01 ndturdl mdhogdn)
wood\\ 001k and leddee! gld"~ TheI e I' .1 pO!>::'lblll
ty tOI d foUlth bedroom dnd d ne\, IUInacc An dt
tractIve real bnck dl 1\ ell. .1\ \\ Ililedd \ ou !o It on
~unddY 767 Hn .11 d -

ENGLISH TUDOR \\ Ith [ltle
natural woodwork and III move III
conditIOn Ne\\ roof, kItchen,
bredkfast room, carpelJng and fur
nace ~Ituated on a large lo! \Ilth
a four car garage and apartment
Four bedl oom::. and four dnd one
half baths See 776 Berk::.hlre on
Sunday 2 5

NOT A DRIVE-BY' InSist on see
109 thiS lovmgly cared for four
bedroom, two balh home The
cathedral celhng ltl Ihe Itvmg
room add::.a baromal feclmg to dn
easIly mamtamed home Break
fast room overlook~ pnvdte v. all
cd pallO and gardens See ')90
Barrington thiS Sunda)

SEE THESE FINE HOUSES TODAYl

r

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
.c\.~'!tC)eiat~ Or

.
COMPLETELY REMODELED r ThiS one ISread)
to move In New Mutschler kItchen \\Jth bUIll III

microwave, • New bath, lavatory and furna(e
With central air and electronlc air cleaner. New
carpetmg and wltldow treatments • New ldnru,(ap-
mg WIthpallo and gas gnll' New secunty sy::.tem
See It dll on Sunday at )7:> Bedupre, In the !,'arms

~
BUILT BY MICOU Conslructed
II.lth durabIlIty, secunty and beau.
tv m mmd Slate roof and concrete
fioors throughout nearly every
room SIX bedrooms and four and
one haif baths SItuated atthe end
of a very secluded cui de sac 10 the
Farm::. near the lake

AUTHENTIC ARCHITECTURE
and good desIgn extend throughout
the house The beautiful leaded
glass wmdows have new alumi-
num storms and screens and the
kllchen has been updated Four
spacIOus bedrooms, a hVlng room

. With fireplace and d den Be sure
to see It thiS Sunday at 1324Bishop

NEW ON THE MARK~T!

175Beaupre - New Llsllng - See above left
767 Rivard - New Llstmg - See top fight
775 Berkshire - Land Contract terms - See above
2056Fleet", ood - Perfect three bedroom Coloma I With famlly room llood de(" dnd newer furnaLe Wonder

ful famIly homel
737 Bedford - Beautiful bnck Colomal, remodeled kItchen and bath::., 11Ie bedrooms Ihree hath::.
2009Br}'s - Pnce reduced' Best buy III Woods Updated kitchen Three bedroom~ Immedldte occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20720 MARTER ROAD - PRICE HAS BEEN
JUST REDUCED TO $97,900" Brick Colomal
Wllh three bedrooms, two and one half baths
famIly room, hvmg room With natural flre
place, privacy backyard With canopy terrace
Perfect for a young couple

1155MARYLAND - Perfect for the ~tartmg cou-
ple IIho deSires quahty Beautifully flmshed
hardwood floors. modern kitchen, naturdl
woodwork ~wablc tile fireplace, BEAUTI-
FULL Y'DECORATED

1311 BEDFORD - A FIRST OFFERING"
Elegant English Colomal With three large bed-
rooms, fantastic modern kitchen, beautlful
nalural wood, pnvate yard \\ Ilh PdtlO and
mOle He one of Ihl' ilrst 10see thl, g<)rgcou~
home III the Pdrk Call ford pIlv..lLL,!IU\Illlg

860 NOTTINGHAM - Excellent lIlvestment
Perfect rental area Four family WIth
separate electrIC, cookmg gas, and hot water,
two bedrooms 1Il each umt Excellent Simple
assumptIOn available

ON THE LAKE - Four bedloom bnck Coloma I
- beautIful view of the Lake - three and one
half baths, low mallltenance, hbrar), family
room With wet bar, recreatIon room With
saund Call for a private showlIlg

Youngblood
Realty In<.

OPEN SUNDAY 2'00-5:00
22414Edmundtoll, ~CS 1589 Hunllnglon. GPW

IMMACULATE INCOME - Very clean and well
mdmtamed two fdmlly m Gros!>ePomtc Pdrk
each umt hd::' three bedroom!>, natural fire
plate dnd separdte utilities Call for detalb

GH()~SE POINTE WOOD~ HANCII-- Fedlurmg
J Idmll) room, full bd~ement wllh rC(reatlOn
100m, newer roof, fence, wood de(k, (arpct
and upddled kitchen and mu(h more

~T CLAIn ~HOHES HANCH - Ju::.t oul::'lde
Grof,se Pomle Woo(b Thl ee bedrooms, large
utility room, natuldl flrepld(C, updaled kit
(hen dnd a two Ldr dtta(hed gdrdgp only
$(,2,500

WATl<~RFIW'\JT PIWPEHTY - BUlld \our
dleam home on thiS Va(dnt cJnallot tomplete
\Illh !>teel ::.ea\\all Call for deldlb

P~'~FFC1' <;TIIHTFfl IH\lI,H' - T",~ II If!,"!

Wood::.home hd~ dn updaled kitchen, <lnd a
IJr::.t floor ulIlIty room Call for further
mformatlOn

905 BERKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -
Beaullful En~lIsh Tudor With four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, pewablc lIle basement, parkay
floors, leaded gla::.sthroughout, three story stamed
glass sky light You must see to apprecldte OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5

568COVENTRY LANE - OPEN SUNDAY 12-3-
A FIRST OFFERING' BeautIful Colomal m
a great locatIOn FeatUring five bedrooms,
marble foyer. first floor laundry room, wet
bar m the family room, large countr) kitchen,
much more. OPEN SUNDAY 12-3

ATTENTION YOUNG PROFE~SIONALS A
HARE nND - Thl!>two bcdroom ('olomdll!>
perfect for thof,e seeking qUdlity living ::.pace
at d ver} dffordable price ~73,900 Con
::'lder a 24 foot fdmlly room, .1 17 foot Il1d::.tel
bedroom, all well decorated and reddy to
move Into If you want an upddled kitchen,
ne\\er furn,lce, ::.creened leJrd('C Ihdt'::.all
here too Beller hurry, Ihl!>Gro,,~e POInte
Wood::.beduty won'llast

THE ART OF mXEPTIO"J - 1589HUNTIl\G
TON - You'll be SUIpmed al the spauou::.
room::., the cu::.tom kitchen. Ihe ,econd floor
ldundry, dnd most of all thdt you (dn own thiS
four bedroom, Iwo full bdth home In a pnme
Wood!>lo(allon for Just $l1J,OOO The lI::.1of
".dh\.-lutH".;) j.,:) ~At\"rt.:)J. ~ ......~,'did~ncL.....dcs ~ den .'.~th
'Wet bar, .1 FlOrIda room, Idrge bd~ement
recreatIOn room and Immaculate decor
throughout Stop by thiS Sunddy 2 to :>

PRICED AT A FRACTION OF IT'S REPRODUC
TION COST - ThiS custom buill Coloma I fea-
tures 4.000 !>quare feel of hVIng spate WIth a
fabulous kitchen, both a family room clnd a
library c.jch II.ItI! ndtural flleplace and wet
bar BUiltof the flllest mdtendb and construc-
tIon metl!oill. Wlth:1 long list of amel1ltlef, that
make thiS offermg truly one of a kmd We m-
vlte you to call for addItional details

BRING A LITTLE PAINT & ELBOW GREJ\SE
- GET A GREAT FAMILY HOME' 1317
Whittier - four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, paneled fdmily room With flrepldce,
bUIlt In the 60's With good sized rooms and a
terrific floor plan

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
18649MOROSS - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - One block off Kelly Prime area of DetrOIt Excellent 10catlOn

_ close to everythmg" Recently updated brick ranch" Ith ne\\er carpet updaled kitchen and bath
attraclive decor anI) $27 'lOll OPE:\! Sl':\!DA Y 2 )

'lim £)afO~ ~~~t\~£,!l\C.

17108 MACK

886-9030
OPEN SUNDAY

I!i 395 Fisher Road
1i/II,ml/(' (.I' \'I/I/III1Il,/'

886-3800

~.Edgar bassociates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010 _ The llelplul People:

Many, Many More by Appointment
~cllJng or Um lI1g Our lull I II11L Pl()tn~1l1l1,iI~

,Ire rC,l(l\ to help ( ,ill r ml.l \

206<+7Mack Avenue
( /i/" \11, I'm « II, \, J,( "/

884-6400

ADDRESS_

________ Classification Desired

CITY ZIP __ PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Acvertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News. 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25C

r---------WANT AD ORDER FORM----------.
I
I
I
I Date
I
I
I
II NAME ----------
I
I

FIRST OFFERING
ATTRACTIVE A'\D WELL l\IAINTo\INED
HOl\tB all. ner tra n,ferred ThiS three
bedroom home boast of a ne\\ kItchen, all natural
floors on the second floor, new furnace With cen
tral air and new cement All thlllg<; combmed
make for a \ery attrdctlve pac"age at a very at
tractive prIce

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
479BOUHNEMOUTII rm(1,E I (,ro'>se Pomte Fdrm~) Ever)thltlg 100'" llke ne\~ mthls four 1x'droom,

tll.Obath home Beautlfuilloor~ and \\oodll.ork eat 1Il kitchen that mcludc::. all appliance~ and cen
tral aIr

644 nmcII LANE (Gro<;~c !'Olnle \\ ood- RAN( II ThH'e hcdroom~' t\\O bath<; open ,lIn fe('hng
nr\\ ('rntrdl aIr roof landscdpmg bullt III appllan('r~ and attachrd gilragr

FIRST OFFERING
PROVENCAL ROAD Just a block from the lake

One of the Pomtes flllest locatlOns Thl' mfor
mal Colomal, With superb landscaplllg ,hould
head the top of }our llst Hlghhghl" of Ihe first floor
are the enormous famIly "Itchen, -10foot garden
room, and gracIous In,lIlg room ThIS home IS
richly appomted \\1th flPe II.ood\\ork and custom
details

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 375

13 4.00 14 425 15 450 16 475

17 5.00 18 5.25 19 550 20 5,75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75 -

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8,25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~--------------------------------------------~

YOUR GOOD ,IlJDGEMENT 1'.111 match )'our
good ta~t( IIhen you chon,;e th\<; heautlfulh
drcorated four hrdroom (olol1lal nC<lr LAKE
~IIORE Owncr ha~ \\0 nltcn off (o<,h of many of
thc extra~ m thl<;unu<;ual MlJ~T ~1'.rL oppor
tumty New MlJt~chler kll(hen. large fdmlly/gar
dcn room Beautiful paneled llhrary II.lth natural
fireplace

~~ '>..~.... ""' x~~ SC'f'

QUALITY WORKMA '\j~I1IP and unernng a!trn
110nto detaIl prc<;ent lhcm<;elvc<;m thI<;authentiC
Engh<;h Tudor WIth hard\~ood floor<;, natural
woodwork. and orlgmal pla!>ter mnldlng, mtilct,
thiS home a Iso lIlclude<; <;paclou~ family IIvmg
areas, lhree gencrously proporlloned hedroom<;
excellenl storage. and much more 10make thl<;a
most <;ought-after offrrmg
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l Tblsp hone)
Pe21 and thmly slIce omons.

separatll1g mlo rmgs They should
nleasure seven to eIght cups of
nngs In heavy skillet, melt
margarme and saute omons until
soft hut no", browned Add sugar
and honey ('ook slowly until omans
are glazed and IIqllld ISwell cooked
down Serve warm \"lth meat of
d lIy lype l\1clke~eight ~ervlllg~

Onion Relish Dressing
Thl~ ~pec!Q1 dre5<;lng l~ ~o ze~ty

I'\'eryone Will want to 5wamp their
barbecued hamburgers In II It IS

nl~o very good on tossed salad
grern~ It frel'ze~ so ~ell. ~o plan
110W 10 make plellt) for nl'\.1 winter
2 cup" fml'l) chopprrl .,\\prt

Spanl~h onion"
I cup .,alad 011
I/.!. cup cal<'Ull
1/2 cup \ inE'gar
1/2 (UP hor<,rl'ad.<,h
1/ l I,p. rln IIIlI.,larrl
:l drop .. hot prpprr ~alleE'
.JUICE'of 1 Irmon
!'Ia It and prpprr to t:l'itE'

Place chopped omon \\ Ilh re
Illamlng mgredlCnts In a quart jar
Cover and shake untIl thorough Iv
hlended RefrIgerate until used
Makes one quart An excellent base
for Mediterranean Baked Fish

every day That's more than most
profeSSIOnals can do "

Glgi WIll be performed at the
Players playhouse on Oct 18 The
cast WIll mclude Donna Rldella,
Mary Belanger, Jean Ground,
Joann Koch, Irene Blatchford,
Nancy MIzer and Mary Roehm
Toula Bonnier Dirksen deSIgned
the sets WIth the help of Gazl
Weber, Betty BreIdenbach, Mar-
garet Lmdner and Barbara
Braden. LOUIseDexter is properties
chaIrman aSSIsted by Kathy Phll-
hps and Mary Blain Costume
chaIrmen are Mary Krueger and
Kathy Blllotl Sharon Conti, Ethel
Walsh and Jean Coyle are workmg
on makeup Marge Locke, Gen
Gray and Ethel Perkm are working
hghtlllg Juha Keirn and Margaret
Lindner are In charge of sound
After the performance, wme and
cheese Will be served In charge of
refreshments are Pat Worrell,
ShIrley Worthman, Monica Locke
and Johanna Gilbert Ushers are
MarIe Therese LeVIn, Damelle Van
Assche, Mahle Skaff Dress rehear-
sal hostesses are Sally Jay, Trudze
SchmIdt Producel s of the play are
Marge Kalhn and Marge Guertler

l medIum IinH'"
II~pound., il"e'ih. cri.,p 7Ucehini
1/2 cup hntl' juice
1/4 cup cuter \ ineg:l r
Pinch of 'iall
11t ounce., pkg. frUit pectin
I CUP'i .,lIgar

Cut ends from hme" and shce
\ el j Ihm. then chop sheec; very,
very thm Trim ends from ZlIechllll
clnd coarsely shred In large kettle,
C;tll"together hme, 7ucchml hme
JUice, "megaI' and salt Thoroughly
stir 111 frUIt pectm

Ch er high hrat stlrflng con"tanl
Ij brmg to a hOlI c;tlr m c;ugar
hrmg to hoJJ agam and hol1 one
mmute Turn off heat WIth a
\HJoden spoon, c;!lr for fl\ e
mll1ute~ Ladle mto prepared clean
hot canlllng Jar<; and seal Cool to
room temperature and store m re
frlgcrator or Very cool place
l\lake" fil _ PlOts

Calorlr~ about 16prr tablespoon
r()I('~t('rol 0

Onion Butter Honey
Srr\1' at \-,ot;r ne\! hnrh('cl/e and

Il~t('n to OJ(' / Q\'('~ r\ rrybndv
~l'l'm~ tn /o\'(' thr~ dlfjerenl \~ay
01 ~rr\'lng CI (avontl' \,elielobll'
l Idfge !'Ip<llll<;holllon~
4 Thlsp. lIn<;altpd margarine
1/2 cup firmly packed bro",n

sugar

~PtlOfO by Elsa Frohman

Jane Combnnk-Graham makes adjustments on the costume of
one of her actresses In Grgi.

actmg It's mce to watch a sho\~
come together The momentum
pIcks up There ISa lot of work be-
hmd the scenes. It takes a lot of
committees to see a show come to-
gether Each has ItS satisfactions"

She says that the all-female as-
pect of the group doesn't get m the
way of puttmg on fIrst class per-
formances,

"Some of our actresses are ex-
cellent They are so good that after
a few mmutes you don't realIze
they are female"

In the years smce her marriage,
Combnnk-Graham, a natIve Gros-
se Pomter, has lIved m the ChICago
area and the Cleveland area How-
ever, that hasn't slowed down her
dramatlc pursUits

"No matter where you go there
are creative groups lIke thIs," she
said

After many years away from
profeSSIOnal performmg, Com-
bnnk-Graham says she doesn't re-
gret leavmg public lIfe

"When I got marned I was lo-
terested lo haVing chIldren and a
home," she saId "Llvzng m a com-
mumty With these orgamzatlOns IS
marvellous I could be workmg

Elegant
Eating
JallA
~~---/

mallllOg pickles hemg careful not
to dlslruh orange shces

In small howl mix celen seeds
muslard "efOd" hrown 'iugar and
VInegar SIll' to dls'iolve <;ugar
Pour over plcklC'') lo Jar covrr
and refrigerate al least 24 hour"
hefore eatmg

Lime-Zucchini Relish
A real palate plea'ier 'ipl'ciall)

when .,ened with lamb.

m refngerator overtllght
Wash and sterilize ongmal Jar

Fill bottom third of Jar WIth pIckle
slIces, put m orange slIces vertical.
ly III Jar, carefullv ftll Jar With re-

hired by the program
"There would only be one or two

players WIth runnmg parts and
contracts from the show," she saId.
The hfe of radIO performers was m-
secure at best unless you had a con-
tract, she explained

"Probably for a couple or three
years I was making It," she saId
"But on the whole, no There was
good money In radIO, compantlve.
ly speaking But no one makes It
big Without a big Job You had to
have a contract for a runmng
part"

During Combrmk-Graham's
days m the New York soap operas,
a new medIUm was developmg that
would eventually overshadow
radIO drama She tned her hand se-
veral times at thiS new up-start,
televiSIOn

"In those days, teleVISIOnwas so
raw, so new, that you dIdn't even
have to be ItI the umon to perform
I was on several expenmental
vanety shows They were mIser-
able because the lIghting was so
crude It was hot There was no air
condltlomng If you were m a seg-
ment for more than five mmutes
you had to run out mto the hall to
get out of the studIO It was terribly
hard, partlcularly for the dancers
Sometlmes It was gruesome The
makeup was weird They didn't
know what would work"

Combnnk-Graham saId she per-
formed III skIts and short pIeces on
the experimental televlSlon shows

Later. back III DetrOIt, she work-
ed m trallllllg films and commer.
clals for a while

After givlI1g up the profeSSIonal
theater, Combrmk-Graham turned
to amateur groups like the Theatre
Arts Club to keep ventlng her crea-
tive urge She was one of the found-
ers of the Grosse Pomte Theater,
though she IS no longer actlve m
that group

In the current productIOn, Com-
brmk-Graham has stepped out of
the actress' role to become the
dIrector

"It's more fun to be an actor,"
she saId "But dlrectmg has a dIf-
ferent set of satlsfaclJons It's de-
lIghtful to watch new young people

,
,
,

Photo by Anne Volkefl$

Playing roles in the upcoming production of Gigi will be, front row, from the left, Director Jane
Combrinck.Graham, Joann Koch, Donna Ridella; back row, Irene Blatchford, Jean Ground, Mary
Belanger, Nancy Mizer and Mary Roehm.

The tlme has come to trade the
summer PiCniC for a tailgate PIC-
mc October IS the javorlte month
for an elegant or sporty meal,
eaten from the car, before the big
game The rule for a success}tl!
tailgate Ollt ITIg IS to choose dlshl:'~
that can oe packed In thermos con
tamers and eaten With a minimum
of mess A ny of the follOWing
relishes from the low co lone, low
cholesterol, budget wise kItchens of
Thyra Gray Howard and Helen
DeWitt Roth can be taken along In
their onglnal ]ars. to add a speclQl
ZIp to that pre game piCniC

Zee's Candied
Dill Slices

A ternflc money saver These
refngerator pIckles are so utterly
dellclOus, so crispy and so f!a"or
ft;l, they wl1l dIsappear hke magIc
I jal' (46 ounce,,) fresh pack

whole dill plckle~
21, cup" granulated "ugar
I tsp. eeler} 'ieed
1 t'ip, mu"tard wed
2/.l cup bro",n ~ugar
1/ l cup cidl'r vinrgar
:l thin shcf''i nH'dlUnt Cahf<lI'nia

orange or lemon
Pour liqUid off pIckles Slice

pickles Layer III bowl spreadmg
sugar evenly over each layer, en-
ding WIth sugar Cover Let stand

Perk up a tailgate picnic with these relishes
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the club Under the name, Mary
Jane McClure, she was a regular
performer m the days of dramatIc
radIO, playmg a variety of female
parts m the Green Hornet, the Lone
Ranger and the Call of the Yukon
All three programs were produced
in DetrOIt at WXYZ radio m the
1940s

"No female ever had a contmu-
mg role (m those programs),"
Combrmk-Graham said. "They
were 90 percent male. Usually
there would be one female part
WIth very little to do ..

But workmg in profeSSIOnal radIO
was an education m Itself, she saId

"I was rIght out of school and It
was very enhghtenmg to watch
these performers We had one
dress rehearsal before the show
Those men were so good, they
could read their scnpts WIth such
perfectIOn Some of them were
good enough to be two people on the
same show by changmg their
vOIces"

For trIVia buffs, Combrink-
Graham says she belIeves she
played opposLLe Lone Ranger
Brace Beemer

In 1944 and 1945, Combrink-Gra-
ham went to New York to play III
nationally broadcast soap operas
on NBC and CBS radiO Once agalll,
she played varIOUS parts, usually

}(Jointer
of

gnterest

By Elsn Fl'lIhnUUl
Preparing for a pt'rllll'm.Il\Ct' I~

SIXor sevell \\ t't'k~ 01 hard \\llrl..
Then, III olle llIght ll~ ll\ c.'r HUI
thaI s all nght. the \1,lIlWl\ III llw
The<ltre Arl~ Club" lil'lInph sl.l1 I
pI ep.lrlllg lor Illl'lt' IW,\! Pc.'r!I)l III
.lIlee

The dub h.IS e'\I:-lc."i1111' ;; \c.'.ll .....
pn'M'nllllg pla~ ~ ,11 Ih(' Pl.l~ c.'l-:-
pl.l~hou~e \\ Ith .lll-fem.lll' ~'.bt~
The group I:, loo:,el~ 11c."i to llll'
PI.l~en; ,Hl .lll.m,lle ~I""),IP
through husb..'1ncb .llld \\ 1\ c.'~ .1I\d
frll'nrl.. Tt .<: dlso lIHt>rl'Onnt'i.'t~
wllh lbe:-..and the Fine Arts Club

For these thespians the proces~
IS the pomt The performances are
pmate. alletld~ b~ Ill\lted guests
of the club members The actres-
ses. slagehands, costume and
makeup \\ orkers and e\ eryone m-
volved \\ Ith the producllOns are
\\ orkmg for the fun of partlclpatmg
10 a theatncal productIOn, accord-
109 to Jane Combrmk-Graham,
dIrector of thiS season's fIrst
Theater Arts productIOn, Gigl

"All of these people are mterest-
ed 10 the arts," Combrmk-Graham
said. "We do It for our own creative
benefit. Many of our members
were profeSSIOnals once and Wish
to contmue It's a wonderful crea-
live outlet"

The group last performed GIgl m
1959 "The SCrIpt committee decid-
ed to do It agam because we have
many new members who hadn't
seen It before. Smce It is our 75th
year, we wanted to do something
that had been a hit in the past."

Combrink-Graham IS one of the
former profeSSIOnal actresses m

Jane Combrink-Graham: Play on!

*

*

*

*

Thursday, FrIday and Satur.
day save 10% off any Halloween pur-
chase There's stIli a good selectIOn of
cutout Hallo\',een costumes, patterns
and fabncs at 16837 Kercheval Open
Thursdays untll 9 am, .343-0003. ~

HallOWe'en capsule~ - drop a capsule in
a cauldron of hot water for a spooky sur.
prlse AvaIlable at the School Bell, 17904
Mack

flCJ~Id~s
~Sll;~n
rohd-e~
/~

IS featuring Emanuelle COOl"
dmated sportswear m gray, black,
fuchsia and a hint of green for pants,
skirts, jackets, sweaters and
blouses Mix and match checks,

florals, solids and paIsleys for a trendy fashIOn look
Sizes 5-11, S M.L PrICe range $36-$118 at 16910 Ker-
cheval Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m"
886-5047.

willthe
~

-
/' .,.

( 011""11 III 1111111 lIalr (,IrE'. Will "ac" \\ E'nlle, 1_ " '
S"I-7l~l \lond<l\'" a III t P III TII,',da\~ thru FfI(la\~ At.:~ ...
'lam 7prn "<llllrd.I\,xarn-lprn .~-

* * *

THE MOLE HOLE'S Christmas,
catalogue whIch will be In the mail soon IS "
now avazlable in the shop, Kercheval at 5t
Clair PIck one up Also see all the brand
new excitzng gift Items whIch are arriving
every day 886-5759.

• *
SpeCial al the '\otre [)<lme Ph<lrma<.) III the Villolge.

\'Ilabalh ,12oz, I~ no" spcuall) prked $~i (a $Jl \ alue) Choose
plJlk, green or ~('11011

JOSEF'S rre~h ,tra\1 bern t31 t> \llth [lak, cru~t,
chocolate fudge ba~e. lu,uous S!l a\1berne,. topped \\lth
\\hipped (ream I> a dessert £or lhe gourmet l1l50
'laLk A\Cnue. lllll-'iillJ. alld III \ IJItage POlllte, Ker-
che\ al <It 'olre Dame. 1l1l1-,liOO(open "lund<l)s ""10
a,m .. I.JO p.m.).

Hurry I WhIte 5 Old House LAST SALE'
Ruth and Danny are retiring after B )'f>ar<; so White's
Old House rs gOing out of buszness Save 20% to 50%
wtlh out Injlat(>d prJ('(><; Don't m !58 the great
bargal/l<; Clo<;ed MondaY5 Open Thllr<;days and
Frzdav<; unit! 9 pm 26717 Lltt!e Mack, 7766230

(>1\1' hUll Ihl' \1 .. lth he', <l1\\<I\~II <lnled lht're'~ an 1"1'1'1-
lent 'eletllOlI of I\dlche,.il edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
including brand ne\\ IIlK old br<lcl.'let \\ at chI's b) Concord, Hand.
~ol11efaces \\ Ith ha nd~oml.'gold bands. For hiS blrthda) or la) a\\ a)
for (hr.-Ima, 20119 "aI''' 1\\ elllie corner of Oxford Opl.'n Fnda)s
un III II p 111 1l1l~••1700

The Kitchen And Other Rooms Mutschler Kit-
chens IS famous for the most beautIful and functional
kItchens There are so many outstandmg examples in
Grosse Pomte homes But did you know that
Mutschler can design other room~? The home offIce
WIth custom bUIlt desk and cabinetry For the
bedroom personahzed vanity and bUIlt-in ward-
robe There are wall systems WIth entertamment
center, gun cabmets, bar cabinet AND there IS fur.
niture to match styles and wood tones Visit 20227
Mack Avenue and see the display rooms, then ask
about all the other posslblhtIes, 884-3700

*
We Treated Ourselves to the

Maine Lobster Tuesday Special dm
ner It was df>I,clOlls and Illcely
presented Just $10 95 We llke the
candlelight atmo<;phere at the Park
Place Cafe Sunday buffet brunch
from 11 a m -3 p m IS another treat
Luncheon and dmner from an excellent menu
Tuesdays thru Saturdays Mack at Nottlllgham, 881-
0550
-~ ...
~ 'tJ" Jl~ _ "'II £..11 <lnd \\IIIIl'1 ,chedule ~tartE'd

October j TherE" h'lb\'>ltllrg '\lonr!:l\' thru Frida, 1'\ er} morn-
109 II', <I~re,l! opporlllnll} to e,('rel'E' "1111 u~. 21'i1i Kell) , E
J)elrOlI PIE'i!'t "a'i Ihe ,ludlO for brochur(" and morE' IIIform ation,
77!.,,~ill

Spooky. funny cards and Halloween paper party
goods will help you celebrate and Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop has them all at 18650 Mack Avenue
FREE PARKING next to the bUlldmg.. .. ...

nettLE CREEk now you can also
SQve-3()% of! \nstoeR upholstered furniture during the
WINDOW TREATMENT SALE at 17110 ~
Kercheval whIch offers you 30% ojf all
wmdow treatments during the month of .
October Hurry' Place vour orders for f

holtday delIvery Open TllUrsdays untIl 9
am, 882-0935

'" *

[JJ~nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

The POlnte FashIOns has a good
selectIOn of the kmd of dresses and jacket
dresses you've been lookmg tor Day and
after fIve In sIzes 6-16 regular and 6-14 petite
No charge for alteratIOns 15112 Ker-
cheval In the Park, 822-2818

Cape Cod Potato ChIps are

•

handmade alld after aile bite you
fmo\~ )-all call't get along WIthout
them A real taste treat, $1 79 a bag,

. found at MIller's of Grosse POInte. 375
• FIsher Road

Feature
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From 1/2 OFF
Rack

IBasically,
we just look
at issues

and
share our
ideas .. :

North
High's

Ray Ritter•

Fireplace
Tool Set10%
OFF

for 2 weeks only

20947 MACK AVENUE
4 blks, N. of Vernier
885-4670

Fu'ry Thruno
R l~ On, "61 II
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That's why orgamzers put such ht-
tie emphaSiS on the theological
aspect

"It's mostly Just a diSCUSSiOn
group With a Chnshan theme It's a
place where kIds can Sit and talk
And our kIds come here and do an
awful lot of talkmg that's
what's rewarding, to thmk that
they know they can come here and
feel free to talk," Ritter Said

"I've had kid~ tell me when they
leave the group and then come
0e"t\-h. thut .\ hc1t the) hkcd most
about FCA and really didn't fmd
too many other places was that
they could share theIr teeJlOgs
about thlOgS and not feel threaten-
ed

"We are non-denommatlOnaI.
We're very careful With the kIds to
mdlCate that all rehglOus teach dIf-
ferent thmgs and we're not con-
cerned With determlOlOg which one
is better

"We Just make sure the kids
know that the FCA is a place where
they can air their opmlOns and
their feelings and where those feel-
mgs are respected," he added

Further mformahon on the Mich-
Igan FellO\\ ship of Chnstian Athle-
tes may be obtalOed by contacting
FCA 4b7 Fennessy S W, Grand
RapIds 1\llCh, 49504

1I.-.t:V'..... - tt.~ Original II
Tempered Glass Fireplace Enclosures
FRI;:E SCREEN-FREE !NSTALLATION

Log Tongs · 1/2 OFF
Remember Bug
Last Summer? Killers
For the BEST Tailgate Party
All Gas & Charcoal Table Top Grills on Sale
Gas Logs . Barbeque Grills • Wood Stoves

B@••

. .. but the war isn't over yet. It was a rough one, last Thursday's
1.0 South soccer victory over North. That's North and South In the
thick of the action at midfield (above), North's Oan Regelbrugge
waiting for the ball to bounce his way (top left) and at left, South goalie
John Rowady makes the stop in front of North's Kevin Tisdale and
South teammate Bill Thompson. The season series Is tied at 1-1 and
they'll do it all over again In the first round of the state playoffs.

South won the battle ...

their faith With others and use It 10
talklOg about vanous <;Ituahon~
that occur 10 sports and 10
lIfe," said Ritter

"For example, how as a Chn~-
han, do you handle an opponent
who cheats, or parents who don't
attend theIr child's athletic event~'J
Bae;lCally, we Just look at ls~ues
hke that and share our Ideas

"The value I see 10 athletiCS Ie;
that they present a lot of the same
problems and pressures that a per-
<:Oll f::1(,p<; In hfp When a ner~on
deals With that problem 10 sports,
he can learn to face Similar sltua-
hons 10 every day life And that's
what FCA is here for, to help do
that BaSically, It'S Just a place to
talk," RItter said

South's Moebus says that the
FCA members at South face
Similar pressures and deal \\ Ith
them through diSCUSSIOn"The im-
pact of a program hke thiS can be
great And when you have promi-
nent athletes 1Ovolved 10 a pro-
gram like FCA, that filters down-
those prmclples and Ideas - to the
high school level And that's some-
thmg that's great"

Both Moebus and RItter admit
that occaSIOnally, huddle numbers
are a httle sparse because some
students mIght feel mhmldated by
others' perceptIOns of the group

r-~B;hh,d.;;;;t
t ' ~ successful t
t~ )~. Skie~tt I :::l: IS a ski tt f ,.shop that cares. t'I ) t, I. When you're ready to look at our newWI eqUIpment, be sure to take advantage of our, T' ski experts They're here to help you make ,
, the right deCISionsbefore you bUy ,

, It takes more ,
, tban ~ skis to make ,

t ..... 'K' ..... TS ~~'~.~'.EIT ,..,••w '

t METRC)""SKi"iPs'P'ORTS '
~

20343 MACK • SOuth of vernier' Grosse Pointe Woods t
l:--.::J Mon,-Thurs. 10-8 884.5660 FrI.-Sat. 10-6 I'ISA~~..-...-...-.~~~~

Marathon
items aid
MS society

Runmng 26 mIles to
benefit the Multiple
SClerOSISSociety m the
Oct 13 DetrOit Free
Press Marathon may
not be pOSSible for
everyone, hut there are
other ways to help m
the fight agamst MS

For the first tIme 10
the four-year involve-
ment WIth the mara-
thon, the Multiple Scle.
rosis SOCIety has com-
mISSIOneda designer T-
shirt and poster avall-
able to the pubhc

The T-shut IS$20and
has a lImited Issue of
300 The shIrt'> were do-
nated by the DetrOit
Free Press, prmtmg by
PrJceless Screen PrInt-
JOg of Wayne The
poster, prIced at $10 IS
limited edItiOn of 500

The Items are avaIl-
able through the MS
SocIety offIces at 967-
2211.

A place to talk
Fellowship of Christian Athletes reaches out to high school athletes

By Peggy O'Connor "We've never had a problem 10
It's dmner time on a Monday that area The FCA IS strICtly a

evemng North High School ISnear- club The school IS good enough to
ly empty, except for a small group supply us With a room, as It does
of athletes and coaches It might be other clubs And that'~ lt We make
a typiCal practice seSSiOn, except our announcements about events
thiS group isn't domg wmd spnnts and meet lOgs and the kids come If
or agihty dnlls It's deep mto a dIS- they want to We try not to make It
cusslOn about Christian values and a hIgh-pressure thing," ~ald Ritter,
how they relate to sports and to who coached varsity ba~ketball for
life 15 seasons a t North

The group is North's "huddle," Ritter became involved 10 FCA
the name for the chartered high when he arrived at North 15 years
::>choolchd,Ptl:l::>u[ Fdluw;,lll'p u[ ?go l\ fr,pnn R()h Ml<;tp!(' - wa<;
Chrlshan Athletes, WCAl an mter- then preSident of the MIChigan
natlOnal orgamzahon of Chnshan chapter of FCA and got him to at-
athletes at the professlOnal, ama- tend a program From there, Rlt-
teur, collegiate and high school ter started a huddle which over the
levels North has had itS charter years has mcluded as many as 50
for 14 years and IS led by adVisor members (both athletes and non-
Ray Ritter, South was granted itS athletes, coaches and teachers)
charter last year, accord 109 to and as few as fIve or SiX
South High math mstructor and FCA huddle events IOclude out-
assistant football coach Al Moebus, reach programs, sports days,
who serves as that school's ad- speakers and diSCUSSion groups
visor South meets at 7:15 a m on North has particIpated m such
Tuesdays. events as vIsIting nurs10g homes,

North and South, of course, are conducting food drives, help10g the
publIc schools, a fact which has yet elderly WIth home repairs, and 10
to pose a problem for the FCA bible study seSSiOns South has
chapters there, despite the dehcate Similar actiVities and Moebus said
matter of religiOn and public schools hiS group Will also partiCipate in
Grosse POinte's private schools, sports day at Balduck Park thIS
Umversity Llggett and Our Lady Saturday, Oct 12
Star of the Sea, do not have FCA "The malO purpo~e of FCA IS to
chapters. allow Chnstlal1 athletes to share

Best Wishes to the aforementioned ChrJs
Eschenburg, who was to be released some-
time thlS week from 8t John Hospital after
suffermg that broken leg last Thursday South
coach John Case says that doctors WIll keep
Eschenburg 10 a cast for four to SIX months,
Hopefully, ChrJs Will be up and around and
feel 109 well enough to watch his teammates
face North again in the upcoming state play-
offs.

From my notebook
Normally, I believe everything I read in

L.M. Boyd's column in the Detroit Free
Pre<;" T mean how can you not believe a guy
who knows stuff like P T, Barnum's waist size
or how many nose hairs a camel has, Now,
I'm not so sure In Boyd's act. 3 column, he
stated that tennis players normally come
from small famihes and wrestlers, from large
ones

C'mon, L M , where do you come up with
stuff hke that? And don't give me any of that
nonsense about wrestlers learning their craft
from havmg to muscle out family members at
dinner time I think I'm go1Ogto have to ask
ULS's tenms coach Bob Wood and Norseman
wrestling coach Larry Aceto to help me do a
little research on this,

Aside from L,M.'s less-than-enlightening
column, the Oct. 3 Freep did contain some
good stuff. In lts weekly Grid Board Report in
the sports section, it mentioned North fullback
Mike Miller as one of the area's top runners.
Miller has 684yards and six touchdowns m five
games The Grid Board Report also credited
North tackle Rob Brumer for his excellent
play

Nice to see some of our guys get noticed
downtown, isn't it?

Another local boy making good is South
High basketball alumnus ~tark Langs,
Readers will recall that Langs didn't even
play organized basketball until his junior year
at South, then averaged 10 points and 9 re-
bounds per game as a senior while helping the
Blue Devils to a 19-3record, a No.9 state rank-
109 and a spot in the regional finals, He was
named to the All-Metro third team, signed
with the Brown University team as a fresh-
man and started at center for Brown for three
seasons

Armed with a degree in applied mathema-
tics and economics, Langs was ready to join
the bus mess world when basketball beckoned
again this fall, in the form of a job as the star-
ting center for the Perth, Scctland (yep, Scot-
land) team

A local Scottish newspaper did a piece on
Langs-, noting that at 7 feet, 240-pounds, Stark
is the tallest player In Scotland. Which gives
his family a gig~le - they swear that Stark Is
6-11 in his stockmg feet.

Anyway, Langs is putting his career as a
financial analyst on hold for a year, while he
enJoys himself playing his favorite sport in
Scotland And aside from not being able to
fmd a new palr of size 15 basketball shoes in
the local shops, and having the newspaper
quote him as saying he "reckons" basketball
is more fun than working nine to five, Stark's
family reports that all is well with Scotland's
answer to Akeem Olajuwon.

And I reckon that's great.
So is the small mention made of Grosse

Pointe Park's 13-15Babe Ruth team in "Bull-
pen," the nationally-circulated official pubh-
catiOn ot Habe Ruth baseball. The Park was
saluted as regiOnal champion of its Ohio
Valley sectiOn.

ChampIOns for a day, at least, were the
members of the South High varslty soccer
team WhIChbeat North, l-{l,10 last week's sec-
ond meeting of the two teams this season. The
Blue Devils were on the attack all day, con-
tinually frustrating North's offense and mam-
taimng good ball control in evening this year's
totals to one win each.

Only casualty in a very rough game was
South winger Chris Eschenburg, who went
down With a broken leg late in the second half
and had to be removed from the fIeld on a
stretcher.

But if the game had gone on much longer
with North pushmg as hard as it was for the
tymg goal, there would have been a few more
candIdates for the stretcher - all on the side-
lmes To say South parents got "into" last
Thursday's game would be the understate-
ment of the season The pulses were racing and
whIle every eye was riveted to the play going
on in the fIeld, the spectators minds were clear-
ly on one thing' how much time was left?

After fendmg off a North corner kick and ex.
periencmg a few scary mompnts near the end,
the whlstle blew and South r>lay~rs Jumped for
JOY but not nearly as high as their parents
did

Hey, if you thInk watchmg a 1-0South-North
soccer game Isn't spellbindmg, try watching it
while standmg with South parents They made
moves that were almost as good as the ones on
the fIeld LIke dads who kicked at inViSible
soccer balls, leaned against imagmary defen-
ders and stopped pretend shots. And moms
who Jumped up and down, clapped their hands
a lot and covered their eyes when things got a
httle hairy.

I can hardly walt to see what they do in the
playoffs

• • •
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The second half started with the
Kmghts agam showing a potent of.
fense that scored easily after
sophomore Max Smith ran the ball
to the 1-yard line. With the score
13-6 in favor of ULS, Cranbrook
threatened to cut the lead in a first-
and-goal SituatIOn. ULS's goal line
defense, however, stopped Cran-
brook less than a yard short of a
touchdown m what proved to be a
pivotal set of downs

In the fourth quarter, the well-
practiced Cranbrook offense fooled
Coach Bob Newvme's squad with a
halfback pass that cut the Knights'
lead to one point The Kmghts' goal
Ime defense prevented a two point
converSIOn, by causing a fumble in
the Cranbrook backfield After
ULS gamed control over an on-
Sides kiCk, a few frUitless drives by
both teams left the score 13-12 as
tuu'(... ran out

The Kmghts, now 1-2-1,will try to
revive the traditIonal ULS/DCDS
flvalry on Thursday, Oct. 10, at
4 15 P m 10 front of a horne field
crowd

tory With qUIck and aggressive per-
formances on defenSive and offen-
sive plays

Coach Shelley Owens' team col-
lected over half of the defenSive re-
bounds in all four quarters SCS
managed only three baskets In the
hrst three quarters and two 10 the
fourth

The Lady Kmghts Will try to bet-
ter their 2-3 record at Bethesda
Chnshan today, Oct 10, at 4 30
pm

First football win
ULS's football team recorded ItS

first wm of the season agamst an
evenly matched squad from Cran-
brook, 13-12, last week

Movmg the ball effecltvely on
theIr first offenSive series, the
Knights scored on a qUIck pitch to
lUnlor Mike ISIp The young Cran-
brook team tumbled tWIce dUring
Its first drive, but gamed momen-
tum In the second quarter, makmg
ample use of a misdIrectIOn play up
the middle By halftime, ULS held
a narrow, 7-6 lead

Cindy Paul and Susan Judge and
sophomore Beth Blrgbauer played
well.

ULS had opened ItS season With a
6-1 victory over Ottawa HIlls m
September Khelokian scored three
goals, senior Fay Howenstein add-
ed two and sophomore Cathy Pet-
zold, one ULS traveled to Cleve-
land, OhIO, Sept. 20-21, losmg to
Laurel, 3-2, and beating Hathaway
Brown, 3-0, on goals by Kheroklan

On Thursday, Oct 10, ULS hosts
Academy of the Sacred Heart at
home at 4 p m
Cagers win

By Phan Lam
ULS

ULS's girls' basketball team
played a spectacular game With
Southfield Christian School (SCS)
on Friday, Oct. 4, wmnmg 29-10

Team captain Susan Cleek made
half of the wmning baskets, Lisa
Belzai and Diann Imbraco con-
trIbuted the other half SophIa
Park, Jenmfer Van De Graaf and
Phan Lam helped the t~am to VIC-

the schools battled back and forth
for £10 minutes before Cranbrook,
won in a shoot-out.

Hockey victories
By Laura Khelokian

ULS
The ULS varsity field hockey

team hosted Greenhills at home on
Oct 2, winning 2-1.

On Oct 4, the team traveled to
Dearborn to play Edsel Ford High
School. Coach Muriel Brock's team
won the game, 5-0, as senior Kara
Van Dellen and sophomore Cathy
Petzold played outstanding games
On satu_rday, U~ ~layed at VIlla
SChool from St Louis at home. The
game was the best played game
this season. Even though the final
score was a 1-1 tie, the Lady
Kmghts exhibited great skill and
technique The goal was scored bv
Junior captain Laurie Khelokian.

In earher action, ULS played to a
0-0 tie with Ann Arbor Pioneer and
beat DetrOit Country Day School,
2-0. Khelokian scored both goals
agamst DCDS, junior fullbacks

was a tough game in which the final
outcome was not to be decided until
the final whistle. ULS senior half-
back Malcoun opened the scor-
ing 'l7 mmutes mto the game on
a Rob Healy assist. It was a goal
scored SImply because of hustle
and determination - two marks
whIch prevailed throughout the
varsity squad this season ULS, un-
able to capltahze on several more
chances, went to the half WIth a 1-0
lead Halfway through the second
half, South tied the contest. The
sCrimmage was a battle With no
real dommant play or team The
Kmghts' defense, however, was
strong as usual, allowmg only 12
shots on goal. ULS had 14.

"We've played and outplayed
some very flOe teams lately Hope-
tully thiS will prepare us for the
st:lte tourn9.Int'l"t ," <:~id Ra('k-
hurst

ULS will travel to SouthfIeld
Christian on Thursday, OCt. 10. On
Oct. 15 at 4 p.m. they will host
Cranbrook SChool in a second
roundtournamentgame Last year

H~ David Sch\\ab
ULS

The Umverslty Liggett SChool
varsity soccer team played a tough
three games last week against
Cranbrook, Plymouth Christian
and Grosse Pomte South, collecting
a loss, a Win and a tie

On Oct. 1, Coach Dave Back-
hurst's squad traveled to Cran-
brook, whel e the) took a 4-0 r<>at-
ing at the hands of the Cranes UL
was never able to mount Its usual
attack The Kmghts may get the
chance to avenge the loss If the two
teams meet agam dUring the se-
cond round of the state champIOn-
shIp tournament

On Oct 4, the Kmghts traveled to
Plymouth Chnstlan School, rolhng
up a <\ 0 victory The squad came
on strong, \\-Ith Bob Wilhams scor-
tU~ tv., u bva~~ iu Ju;:,t :»"'-\'\".umlnutes
Early In the second half, ULS
scored two more qUick goals from
Tony Makoun and John Blrgbauer

Last Saturday, ULS met Grosse
Pomte South at home, where the
two teams battled to a 1-1 tIe It

ULS SPOrts
Knights regain winning touch; improve soccer mark to 11-2-2

RIehl, sophomore Jenny McSorley,
junior Mary Beth Hicks, freshman
MIchelle Brasseur, junior Sue
Sparlmg and sophomore Elizabeth
Lazarowltz

WIth a successful inVItational
season behmd them, the Blue De-
Vils WIll work on improvmg theIr
8-0 dual meet record over the next
two weeks, said coach Steve
Zaranek They faced North on Oct.
8 (after press time), and will run
agamst Anchor Bay, Mount
Clemens and Port Huron in prepa-
ratIon for the state regional meet
Saturday, Oct 26, at Metropolitan
Beach South IS the defending state
regional champion
Gridders fall

South's varsity football team saw
Its two-game winning streak end
With a 7-0 loss to Eastern Michigan
League rival L'Anse Creuse North
last Fnday mght. North player
KClth MItchell returned a punt 73
yards for a touchdown in the fIrst
half of the game for the only score.

H was the third shutout against
South thiS season The squad IS 2-3
on the year (2-2 m the EML) and
WIll host league-leadmg Port
Huron at 1 p m. thIS Saturday, Oct.
12

Cagers come through
South's varsity basketball team

bounced back from a 38-36 loss to
Fraser the week before to beat
EML foe Port Huron, 53-39, in the
only game the gIrls played last
week

"The gIrls played very well -
hke a team - agamst Port Huron
It \~as super to see They made mce
pas'ie'i, good shots not a bad
\\ ay to start a week," saId coach
Peggy Van Eckoute

Scormg totals reflected a well-
balanced effort from South, With 10
of 11 gIrls gettmg on the board

HeIdi Albrecht had 12 pomts
Patty Hess had 9 and Carmma
\meC7Ua and Lynn Vlsmara had 8
pomts each

South played Mount Clemens on
Oct 8 (after press tIme) and WIll
travel to highly-rated Anchor Bay
on Oct 10and to Port Huron North-
ern on Oct 15

"LoSing to South ISa major disap-
pomtment especially after we
beat them 3-0. We had our chances
but we couldn't finish them off,"
Said semor fullback Jeffrey Ward.

row, 34-6

was a wonder that both players
weren't mJured "

The close, rough play was typical
of most North-South soccer encoun-
ters and although the season series
between the two teams is fmlshed,
soccer fans haven't seen the last of
the crosstown rivalry thIS season

"We're playing North m the hrst
round of state play It's a tough
draw, really here are two very
good teams that are capable of
playmg very well, -, Case saId

In other actIOn last week, South
defeated RoseVIlle, 5-0, on Oct. 1
Goal scorers were Rudy Cruz
(two), Mark Kaczmar, Jerry JolIet
and Jeff Lefebvre ASSISts came
from Geoff Centner, Fets (two},
Kaczmar and Lefebvre had one
apiece

South also played a 1-1 tie With
University Liggett School m a
sCrimmage game on Oct 5 The
DeVils WIll travel to Warren Fitz-
gerald today, Oct 10, and to Mount
Clemens, Oct 15 They remam m
l1rst place m the Macomb Area
Soccer League

Another cc win
South's gIrlS' cross country team

won Its fourth straight major
mVltatlOnal, hmshmg first m a
held of 23schools m last Saturday's
annual Centerhne ClaSSIC

South defended Its Centerlme tI-
tle by runmng a total team time of
lJ8 41\ to finish as th(' only school to
break 100 00 Nancy Soltensch,
Ellen Mayer. Mlcha Song, Wendy
Berger and Tom Tedesco placed
second, Sixth. 10th, 14th and 18th,
respectively. In the 164-runner
field Toby OU and Megen Smucker
flnl'ihed 30th and Jlst

The Blue DeVil .IV \\as given the
chance to compete <IS a 'iecond var-
'ilty team and ('ame through \\-Ith
one of the fIne'it cro'i<; country ac
complJ'ihment<; of the year,' \\ In
mng Its var'ilty dIVISIon and plac
mg fifth overall The South varsity
II dommat('d ItS race. a'i the first
seven runner" placed flr'it, second.
thIrd, fourth, 10th, 11th and 17th lJ1
the J03-runner field Sophomor('
Rebecca Wa'imger \\-a'i the race
champIOn, followed by senIOr Kelly

South flght winger Jim Fets broke
through the defense and scored on
Gfleve North looked stronger m
the second half, but could not man-
age to pull the ball 111 the net

South HIgh coach
John Case trted
"somethmg dIfferent"
10 last week's varsity
soccer rematch With
rival North High Case
isn't telling what that
something dIfferent
was, but It was enough
to enable the Blue
Devils to shut North
out, 1-0

Jim Fets scored the
only goal of the match
m the first half on a set
up from JIm Curran
Both teams played well
on defense and were
sharp on offense as well
m thIS crowd-pleasmg
game. The Norsemen
had beaten South on
Sept 17, 3-0

"It was a cross-city
game and they are al-
ways excIting," Case
said "North did Its
share of attackmg It
was a very well pla;.-ed
game on both sides"

Late m the contest,
winger Chfls Eschen-
burg suffered a sever-
ely broken leg 111 a col.
hson WIth a North
player He was remov-
ed by ambulance to St
John HospItal and WIll
be m a cast for several
months, accordmg to
Case

"I do want to mentIOn
the effiCiency of Tom
Gauerke (North's ath-
letlc dIrector} and the
athlettc tramel'S
they dId a very good Job
m gettmg Chns taken
care of qUickly As did
tht> doctors from both
schools, Dr CrU7 and
Dr Azar," {'a'ie added

"It was Just a fr('ak
aCCident Both players
went for tile ball, Chfls
mIssed It and caught
the North player's leg
I spoke to the ref('ree
and he told me that It

Photo by Sill Hoover

Senior wide receiver Steve Pochmara makes a beautiful catch in the first half of North's 34-6 win over
Lake Shore last Saturday.

South sports

Devils win soccer battle

but I'm sure we'll come out all
right," said goalie Brian Gneve

At home against South on Oct 3,
North came out flat and it showed
mIdway through the first half when

o

o

o

o

o

o

North's next game is at Clarks-
ton, Oct 15. Tip-off is at 7:30 p.m

• • *
The JV topped Lake Shore, 45-15,

on Oct 3 Julie Cook led scorers
with 12 points 10 her first game of
the year. KfiS Eschenbach added
10 points for the Lady l'lorsemen,
who are 1-0 in the Bi-County.

North's game is at Clarkston,
Oct. 15, at 6 p.m.

• *

SAVE $3.00
on Red Wings Tickets

for .ny October Game. DI.count
coupons .".nable at all participating
Shell Auto Care Dealers (while they
lilt). Tick .... ubjed to 8val1abl1tty.

(t1Auto Care ]

~

Celebrate the Detroit Red Win. 60th
Sellon In the N.H.L The month ofOctober
will lbe filled with hockey excitement.
along with Ipeclal dllcounts and give-
away•. Our Diamond Annlver•• ry proml.e.
to be exciting. Ple•• e join In the celebra-
tion.

TICKETS AT:
Joe Louis Arena Box Office
and all TicketWorid Outlets

For information
and GROUP SALES

CALL:(313)567-6000
CHARGE BY PHONE

(313)567.7500
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rjPlIl/i(MT

21809 Mack
775-3120

o

Shell (t1AutoCa") Dealers
invite you to Celebrate

o 0 ~ettOit 0

~~~~g~:
o O(Jth~o

The freshmen reached 7-1 by up-
setting Regina, 31-2(, on Oct. 1 and
topping Anchor Bay, 40-17, OCt. 3.
The girls scored eight points in the
final two minutes to come from be-
hind and beat Regina. Heather
Mergos, who had 6 of them, fmish-
ed with 10 points, 7 rebounds and 5
steals. Kris salive scored 9 points
and had 9 rebounds, Kelli Glanun-

Cagers take 4th straight zio has 6 points and 3 assIsts and
North's varsity girls' basketball Cindy Szymanski grabbed 8 re-

teams raised its record to 4-3by de- bounds and made 4 assists and 3
feating Lake Shore, 47-34, in the steals.
league opener OCt. 3. Against Anchor Bay, Gianuzio

The win was North's fourth in a scored 12 points, had 6 steals and 3
row The Lady Norsemen, who assists, Mergos scored 6 points and
were in superior condition, out- grabbed 14rebounds, Salive had 10
hustled Lake Shore m the final points and Szymanski added 5
quarter and outscored them, 21-9. steals.

Leslie Talos led North with 16 North's next game is at 4 p.m.
points, 11 rebounds, and 3 steals. Oct. 15 against East Detroit Kelly.
Barbie J.A)eher scored '13 points, .
grabbed 7 rebounds, made 4 steals, Tough week tor kickers
and dished off 3 assists; and Missy By Mark Moore
Preston added 8 points and 6 re- North High
bounds. The Norseman varsity soccer

.. .. team had a rough week, scraping
SOMETHING by RoseVIlle Brablec, 2-1, and los-

NEW AT ing to rival South High, 1-0.
Agamst Brablec, North wast;II2,;~. DELI stunned when the Cougars took an

V \!"'eJh early 1-0lead. Late in the first half,

BARBECUE
John Dittrich tied it up and with
three mmutes left in the second

BRISKIT half and after missing numerous
SANDWICH scoring chances, North sewed up

the win on a penalty kick goal by
Dan Spitz.

I'We were struggling throughout
the game, but we managed to pull
out the win. We've been flat lately,

coming game vs. Lakeview on Oct.
12 Klck-Qff IS at 1 p.m.

Swimmers win
North's girls' varsity swim team

defeated Brighton, 103-69,on Sept.
28 North took 7 of 11 ftrst places,
and every North swimmer scored
points in thIS winning effort. Laura
Verona and Katie Young led the
way WIth two firsts each.

The meet was highlighted by
Kathy Kish, who set a new school
record in the 500 freestyle (5:'l7.9),
and by Sandy Smith, who set a
North pool record in the 100breast-
stroke (l:08.34).

North, with eight girls qualified
for the state finals, take's on Rose-
ville Brablec at home, on Oct. 17.
Startmg hme is 7 p.m

3177
E. Jefferson

vs. Pittsburgh
MEYER TREASURE

CHEST NIGHT
Win special gift. courte.y of
Meyer Treasure Chest Stor ••.

vs. Vancouver
SHELL AUTO CARE NIGHT

Save on all October games with
coupons Ivallablt at partlclpet-
Ing dealers.

vs. Chicago
WJR NIGHT

Listen to WJR radio for details of
the Red Wings Rally

vs. Winnipeg
WINDSOR STAR NIGHT

Check Windsor Star for detail I.

vs. Boston
Make your group a plrt of the
Red Wings season. Call Group
Sates today.

vs. Minnesota
REO WINGS OPENER

Souvenir Calendlr for all fans
courtesy of Vernors Ind Oak
Ridge Markets_I

I
I
I
I
I

F,oest Chinese American Food
81nquet Facilities - Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge
O~l ~D1 1[1 s 11am lam Fr & Sat l1am2:ilim SUrlooonlam

2591510 2591511 - Car'Y0('/ $eNlce

PI:KIN
PA\'ILION

By Bill Hoover
'North lligh

Grosse Pomte North's varsity
football team pIcked up ItS 12th
straIght \\'111 < over two seasons)
and ral::.ed ItS 1985record to 5-0 by
trouncmg Lake Shore, 34-6, on
Oct 5

After a scoreless first quarter,
North scored three hmes m the sec-
ond quarter BIll Smith capped an
80-yard dnve With a 55-yard run for
the first score Smith scored again
on a 6-yard run to end a 61-yard
drive and Jon Palazzo scored the
final North touchdown of the half
on a 4-yard pass play which com-
pleted a 58-yard drive Craig
Como's extra pomt attempts were
good after each touchdown and
North led 21-6 at halftime.

In the second half North scored
from 12yards out after a fumble re-
covery on a pass to Rob Olds. The
pomt after was blocked and North
led 27-6 MIke "The Kid" Miller
fmished the scormg on a 1-yard run
cappmg a 43-yard drive.

OffenSIvely, Bill Smith rushed
for 125 yards on eight carries and
MIller rushed for 101 yards on 15
carnes Como was 9-for-11 for 160
yards

Standouts for the defense, which
Iecovered three fumbles and in-
tercepted a pass were Greg Guest
and Rob Brumer, said Coach
Frank Sum bera

North's next game is the Home-

North sports

Norsemen gridders make it 12 victories in a

Ic;.-
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8 ~llk & Bcacon..,ficld ~
<it Ed..,tldl1d Ccnter "h

I Iarp.:r \\'()()d~ 527 - 1050

Ragtime surfaces at Tidc\yatcr!
Lookmg for <,o!TIClhlllg ddfcrclll )

Jom the I-ItghTHlc, LO\\dO\\n Rdgtlmc BdIlcl
for an cvclllllg of 11l1IQU': ~hll1e ...tv'e r<igll1l1c <,Olllld..,

Good tIme.., hdve ...urf<iccd dl lhe Tl<k\\ <iter ("Ifill
You\e ne\'Cr had <,0 much fun III Oil\.' C\lIl1l1~

Virtuoso cornetist
James B. Underwood of the Detroit Concert Band Will play

Herbert L. Clarke's "Carnival ot Venice" during the band's sec-
ond cabaret pops concert Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. at the
Detroit light Guard Armory, 4400 E. 8 Mile Road, between
Mound and Ryan roads. The program will also feature sax-
ophonists Judith Peters, Norman Gladstone, Charles Weiner,
Robert Kutscher and David Fletcher in a swinging arrangement
of Richard Rodgers' "Blue Room."

C....... ans InTHEPARK ~

Bring the gang and watch M" h' "CIIe Igan VS.
Weekend Spartan Michigan State

Special
HOT DOGS

50;' sal.&
Y Sun. Only

12.7
No carry-ouls please

Call•• bans \IYTHE Pt:\RK

15412 Mack. At Somerset

TUTAG'S ON THE HILL • 13330 EAST TEN MILE RD. • WARREN, MICH.
CALL 75+5r;.:;r; FOR RE~ER\'ATI()N"

11\11n [) PI'RfOR\IAM t<., \1()~]) \'l TIIRI 11H R<;])AYA\AII \flll • (r1H}l P H \ II ~ \\ \ II \ "" I

Alan Ay<..kbourn\

PERFORMANCE~ ARE FRIDAY & ~ATURDAY r\'r~IN(J~ $1995
CA~H BAR-7 or; PM , ~lJPPER-i .15 PM , SHOWCASE.R ";0 P:\l

1'1 I,i,'." "-
~upper ChOICe., - PRIME RIB or PI( KFREI

BEDROOM FARCE
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT - OCT 4, 1985 THROUGH ~O\ :~(). 19H')

A~
~~ Ms~rs Chancey P MIller & RIChard Vredand
~l.~~~ 'n A"""""," ""h Du,,'" W"k1,"< 1'","""""" In,

~ Proudly Present

TUTAG'S SUPPER SHOWCASE

made two weeks In advance For
more information, contact the Re-
servatIOns Department at 271-1620

'Joy cars' on exhibit
"The Joys of Packard' The

Packard Motor Car Company,
1899-1956" IS an exhibIt com-
memorat~ng the 30th anniversary of
the closl11g of the Packard Motor
Car Company 111 DetrOIt

It features 14 Packard automo-
bIles Among them are three, a 1910
Runabout, a 1910 closed Coupled
Tourl11g Car and a 1916 Twill SIX
Tourlllg Car, whIch were owned by
Henry B Joy Jr, the son of the
company's founder and donated by
hIS famIly [n additiOn to the
famous "Joy Cars," the exhIbit In-
cludes custom-made coach Pack-
ards, famous advertIsements and
memorablha

Thz exhIbIt opens Wednesday,
Oct 23, a.nd IS sponsored Jointly by
the DetrOIt Hlstoflcal Museum, the
DetrOIt Hlstoflcal SOCiety, and the
Packard Motor Car Company Hls-
toncal CollectIOn

The DetrOIt HIstorical Museum
located at 5401 Woodward at Kirby,
111 DetroIt's Umversity Cultural
Center, IS open to the public Wed-
nesday through SUP-day from 9 30
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS by
\ oluntary donatIon For further 111-
formatIOn or a free calendar of
events, call 833-1805

Lange, who turns In an honest,
powertul, moving portrayal that
should brmg her another Oscar no-
mmatJOn It's hard to belIeve this IS
the same woman who portrayed a
vulnerable, blond, doe-eyed beauty
m "Tootsle "

Her transformatIOn mto a rough,
tough brunette usmg her vOice to
escape from the monotonous, dead-
end hfe III a small mmmg town IS
astounding

Lange's Chne Isn't always the
mcest person around She smokes,
drmks, feels and loves too hard
Haw-boned and edgy, she's ready
to take life on at the drop of a hat
One moment she's soft and lovwg
as a purnng kItten, the next gritty
and hard as a piece of West VIr-
ginIa coal

Forcmg hiS way mto her lIfe IS
CharlIe DICk, the man who even-
tually marries her and fills her hfe
WIth love, tears, laughs and more
than a few lump~

Ed HarrIS, (The Right Stum,
captures the bantam rooster, cock-
of-the-walk arrogance and vulnera-
blhty of Charhe Dick to perfectIOn
Charhe IS a good 01' boy who lIkes
hiS beer cold, hiS women seml-
dOCile and hIS Wife successful- un-
til she begms to outgrow hIm
They're the best and worst thmgs
to happen to each other

AddItIOnal fme performances are
turned m by Ann Wedgeworth as
Patsy's worn, 10vlIlg mother, and
DaVId Clennon as the man who dis-
covers Patsy and ultimately dIes
WIth her against the slde of a moun-
tam TheIrs IS no hIghly romanti-
cized Hollywood death. The VIO-
lence of the crash, and the sense of
loss felt by the audience was stun-
ning Sobs could openly be heard
throughout the theater

For fans of Patsy Chne, the
greatest JOYwas the movie's sound
track which offered a dozen of her
greatest hits All the mUS1C m
"Sweet Dreams" consIsts of Pat-
sy's own vocal tracks, some of
whIch were used III their onginal
form, and some of whIch were back
by new arrangements usmg to-
day's sophIsticated electromc tech-
nology You Just don't want It to
end

"Sweet Dreams" should add to
the legIOns of fans of JessIca Lange
and Patsy Cline

If you aren't a country musIc U}n,.
when you walk into this mOVIe, you
WIll be when you walk out

'Sweet Drealtls'

mID
'Greektown's Finest CuiSine

LAIKON CAFE.

•In

'Harvey'

r
Monroe Ave • Downtown Detroll • 963.7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wme

~
. in

SUMMER PALACE 4
i,ri Specializing in Chinese
~ Cookin2 - Cantonese

and Szechuan ,PJi Cuisine
I.unch-Dinner- Takeout

1211 Beaconsfield
\l.d.day' 11 am 9pm

fn lit ~at toll 10 Closed Monday.

331-8441 - 331-8440 .,. ''j'

For actors

Fall fling for seniors
Dunng October and November,

Henry Ford Museum WIll agam of-
fer the "Great Fall Fling" pro-
gram - a chance for VISitors who
have reached "the autumn of their
years" to enjoy a speCIally planned
day In the museum

Durmg Fall Fhng days, semor
CItizens (62 and over) In groups of
10 or more can qualtfy for a speCIal
pnce of $7 per person The package
Includes admISSIOn to Henry Ford
Museum, lunch and a 10 percent
dIscount at museum stores

The Great Fall FlIng program
runs Monday through Fnday, Oct
1 through Nov 30 No depOSIt IS re-
qUired. but reservatIOns must be

fdre mIght be In order
To begm IIIth, the mam course I~

111 accordance WIth the title of the
play - rabbit stell Thankfully, It
was actuall~ chIcken It would be
tantamount' to canmbahsm to eat
rabbit undel "uch circumstances
Fish was also featured

The fish, salad and dessert were
very good One would WIsh that the
rolls and apple pIe had been served
warm I'm sure Haney would have
attended to that detail had he been
consulted

Harvey l!> performed Fndays
and Saturda}!> Wltrl Oct 26 Fro re
servatlOrJs and lrlformatlOl1. call
8862420

Wl1l-0 Way Apprentice Theatre
and Repertor) Theatre Company
\\ III offer "BllIldlllg the Actor," the
first III a senes of workshops
hosted at vanous theaters Classes
\\ III be held at the Trumbull
Theatre. -1210 Trumbull on Satur-
days,Oct 26thloughDec 14,from
11 d m to 2 p m

Students \\ III be gl\ en lIldlVldual
monologues and scene ~tudlec; to

,rell1force 01 to learn techl1lque,
character anal) SIS and stage
mO\ ement The \\ 01 kshop WIll be
under tht' dlrectlOn of Francme
Hachem

For more lIlfOrm,ltlOn, call l!18-
0')17

~peclallzed In watered-down dnnks
and Saturddy lught fIghts

A major ~tar for only five yearf>,
Chne I~ ~tlll popular today two dec-
ade~ aftel her death Her record
mgs of "CraL)," "I Fall to Pieces,"
'She's Got You' :.,weet Dreams"

and mOl I' hdVI' '",old III the m IIhon~
~tarflllg d" !',tt~\ ( 1mI' I~ ,Jes~lca

C(J1/ipllI11i'l1flllll

JUJ1 ~ d ()C11 ,'I e,
dw/v (1,)1/1

..J pIll (l P III

ltIOlIf TItAN JUST STEAKS • ~FOOO

OPEN DAilY
For Brpaklast Lunc~ (J nnf'r
Salurdal for Breakfast & Lunch

Fresh Catch Arriving Daily

out of the house
Either Elwood IS lucky or Hal'

vey IS watchll1g over hun becau~e
WIthout even trymg, after being
dnven to the samtanum he
manages to walk aWdY and deftlv
eludes those who try to fmd hIm •

Not only that, but he and Harvey
convert Dr Chumley (BIll Smi
scho), head psychlatnst at the
samtanum Chumley actually be-
heves 111 Harvey One of the fun-
mest scenes 111 the pla)-,shows the
stern and self-confident world re-
nowned psychiatrIst Chumley run-
ning 111 terror from Harvey dnd
lockmg the rabbit m hiS office

SlI1lscho gIves an outstandmg
performance as Dr. Chumley HIS
tall, lanky bUIld and hIS command-
II1g vOIce fIts the role perfectly He
has a real talent also for changing
hIS faCial expreSSions, an ablhty
somewhat remlmscent of Joe E
Brown

Bill DaVIS IS suffiCIently obtuse
as WIlson, the bullymg attendant 111
the rest home and he does equally
well as a cab dnver who expounds
on the vIrtues of the before and
after behaVIOr of the patients who
come to the home H1S Imes des-
cnbmg the beautIful splnt of those
who come and the change m them
when the pIcks them up after their
release IS a hlghhght "When they
go back," he says "They're lIke
ordmary people, and you know
\\ hat bastal ds they are'"

Molly Johnson-Dodge, IIho IS
Mrs Cham enet and Mrs Chumle)-
m the play, performs both parts to
the hJ!t She IS the well-placed ma-
tron who secretly would enjoy step'
pmg out of that role and havmg a
!Lttle fUll She also ~erves as stage
manager

Harvey IS an enjoyable dmner
compamon The Informal almas
phere 111 the small room adds to the
charm of the productIOn ThiS abtll-
tv to dra\\ the au(i!ence mto the
s-plnt of the play IS enhanced IIhen
the actors mll1gle WIth the au-
dience after the play

Although It has lIttle to do \\ Ith
the play except 111 an mdlrect \\ cl \
of puttmg rimers 111 a rereptl\ e
mood to he entertamed after a good
d1l11ler a comm€'nl all the hill of

FOOD &
SPIR1Tc

worst In her Both Cdme to an end
on March 5, 1963 when she dIed 1Il a
plane crash

LIke rock 'n' roll pIOneer Buddy
Holly befO! e her, Pat~y Cline tlash-
ed acros~ the musIc scen<' In the
Idte 1950'> after year'> of paymg
dues m the ~mall smoky back
load honky tonks of the South that

[unch and Dinner
Specials

Changed Daily

;\/0'(.[1 appearing for
VOln plCC15ure - Don

Cook at tlH' l\.eyboards

2460 Market Street
In HI~>tOII( t:.i1stern Market
5 minute':> from Ren Cen

393-1711

Jessica Lange, as Patsy Cline, is pursued by Charlie Dick, played by Ed Hams, in "Sweet Dreams."

ActOl~and audience enjoy
B\ \1,lri,Ul '1'1 ainOl'

Thel e <II e some modern c1a~slc
pld) s lhal endUl e They are so
fresh dnd entert,1lllmg that they
can be seen o\er and over and each
tllne prove dS entertalnmg as the
lLrst tune the) \\ el e enjoyed Each
time somethmg ne\\ IS notIced, a
phra~e ,I I11I'",sed cue a situation
The\ an' all a( tor.., dream because
the); allo\1 so much room for per-
"onal Il1tel pr etatlOn Players can
ImbuE' them \\ Ilh mdny nuances
,md gestUi pc, dnel h,1\ e fun domg It
.\nd when the chdldcters hdve fun,
"0 does the dudlence Such a play IS

Harvev no\\ teatured at the
Golden "LIOn Dwner Theatre

"lIdl ve\ 's an In\ ISlble, long-
eal ed pool-a A pooka IS a kmdheart
ed Insh ~Plllt of legend No such
thmg'} \\ ell "omeone (01' some.
thmg) I" opellll1g closed door~ and
ITII!lla)- ll1g a 1\ clllE't d t a cruCial

POll1t III Ihe pla)-
Hdn el I~ fnend and confidante

of Eh\oocl 110\10. played by Mark
IIUlll \lm n I" ,1 veteran of manv
\ edl '> both m t1water and film l-I"e
:lppedred III the l\Ielvm Douglas
lour at Inhent the \\-md' and 111
llim 111 HIChdi d Burton ~ CIrcle of
TIIO

ThIS e"pcnence ,,110\\ s 111 hiS role
of Eh\ood HI" c;oft VOice, hIS gentle
manner" a Ie ju"l \1ha t \\ e would
e ....peLl t Iom ~Ol11eone \1ho faced
reaht)- 101 J edr.., and fmdlly over
Cdrne ,I

He 10\ e" ppoplc dl1d people love
hill) EI <'11 11l" "I"ter \'eta LOUIse
t '-,heJ!d \\ I ,lIt' lile., unc,uccessfullv
to ha \ e hl'm «)1111111Uedto the local
Sal1ltailUll1 In,fedd "he IS mls-
takpnl~ COlnll1ltt pd lor a short
tIme

\\\ all hl\ e" d 1mI' pel formance
,," EhlolJd - pill upon ..,I.,ter While
the cludlCIlCC I" I ootmg for EI\\ood
and \\ oulLln l (h,ll1ge him the)- do
empathl7l' .Illh Yet,l LOU1~e \Vho
hd" to 11\( \\lth d11 Ill1dgll1ar) rdb
Illt Ehloo(1 l1l"l-.h that Hanev be
tl PdtPt! "" d t,llliIh nlembet The
I dllhll lllll,t IJcl\ ( d place set tor
hlln .It dll1!H'1 dnd be lIlt I odu<.ed to
hi' ~hlrl " ,O( Idl11p Illcnd"

\ (t.l 101>1'->( "~()ddl'd on to ha\e
Ch\o()(! In( ~,tI up 1)\ hu "hllil
lpPrt,ILJ dill' h,. I --Iwild "\Ieler!
\Iilo \\,111- II \'HI] ,II,d hi" rabhlt

B) rom (,I ('{'Il\\ ood
('OUlltl \ I'.e"telll IPgend Pdtsy

ClllIe \1 <.I" "l('''~l'd \\ Ilh d \,OIU' a~
pUl'(' -.\1l't l "nd h<lulllmg a~ a ,>um-
mel 1lI0l Ilmg III the' rollll1g hJlI~ of
!ll'l IUll\ ( \ II glilid

~Iw '1.1" d ["(It 1I1 'l'd \1 Ith d tUl bu
It'11I ~d '1(>11 It. 1IIIIl1,\getO<.l rndn
\Iho 11IUII'h lJ ' 11,<, bl'"t dnd the

Lange excels as Patsy Cline
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Theater tickets, dlllners, crafts,
household items, clothing certifi-
cates, mini-weekends, airplane
and boat rides are some of the
Items that Willgo to the highest bid-
ders at the Macomb Arts Council's
Treasure and Pleasures BenefIt
AuctIOn

The auction Will be held at the
Macomb Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, located on the Macomb
Community College Center Cam-
pus, Garfield and Hall roads,
begmning at 1 p.m. The items Will
be on display at noon A silent auc-
tion will run concurrently III the
lobby area. All proceeds go to the
Macomb Arts CounCil

"Totem Tales," a collectIOn of
American Indian legends and folk-
lore performed by Chicago's Mell-
ken Puppet Theatre, Will open the
new Detroit Youtheatre season of
live, professional family theater on
Saturday, Oct 12 Showtlmes WIll
be 11a m and 2 pm, m the DetrOIt
lnstitute of Arts auditOrIum/thea-
tre.

Tickets at $3 50 for children and
adults - ~1 ') Pf'r child or adult for
the five-part "Ya Gatta Have Art
Sertes," are available m advance
through the Art Institute ticket of-
fice, and at the door on the day of
the show. For ticket Information
and a DetrOIt Youtheatre Saturday
faml1y entertamment guide, call
the DIA ticket offtce at 832-2730

ThiS DetrOit You theatre presen-
tation was especially created for
famlhes With young people 5 years
old and older. ChIldren younger
than 5 WIll not be admItted

The first show of the season was
designed to introduce families to
the museum's current centennial
exhibition of ancient treasures of
the American Woodlands Indians.

Youtheatre's Saturday serIes
continues through May, offermg
live, professional performing arts
including musicals such as "Ba-
bar" to open the "Wiggle Club"
senes for ages 3 and up, puppet
shows, plays, concerts and specials
in the legitimate theatre settlllg of
the DIA's auditoriUm Birthday
parties, "Backstage Tours" and
holiday specials complete each
season.

ments for groups can be made m
advance by calling 871-8600.

The Old World Market will be
open Thursday through Saturday,
11 a.m. until 9 p.m. and Sunday, 11
a m. until 7 p.m at The Interna-
tional Instltute in DetrOIt's
Cultural Center. Located at 111
East Kirby aL John R, The Interna-
tional Institute is adjacent to
theDetroit Institute of Arts

Theater for
children

H""'('natlon", aC('I'plf.d for
'oon nnd I: l:l "'f'nttn~"'.
Brunch .....n('d unl1l ;um

Antique fair
The 14th Annual Poor Richard's

Antique Fair will be held Thursday
and Friday, Oct 17 and 18, at
Franklin Commumty Church, 32473
Normandy, in the hlstonc district
of Franklin Village Times are
from 11 a.m. until 9 p.m. on Thurs-
day and until 7 p.m. on Friday.

There will be 32 dealers Poor
Richard's Tea Room will serve
gourmet lunches and dinners and
there WIll be a bake sale

Admission is $2.50 The event is
..- .....~~.b¥ the Franklin Histori-

cal Society.

Mineral show
Among the displayers at the

Michigan MmeraloglCal SOCiety's
Greater Detroit Gem and Mmeral
Show Fnday, Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. 11-13,at the DetrOit LIght
Guard Armory between Ryan and
Mound roads on East Eight Mile
wl1l be Grosse Pointe's Valente
Jewelers.

Admission to the show, which
opens at 6 p m Friday and 10 a m
Saturday and Sunday, IS $3 for
adults, $2 for senior Citizens and $1
for children aged 5 to 15 A three-
day pass is $5 and parklllg is free.

Arts auction

001
1-; 117 ...., r, h,., .. 1 1122.1121.(, I

Spark}"s invites you I
to sample our i

SUNDAY BRUNCH

59th year

mental Band serenades ViSitors on
the barracks parade ground Au-
thentic refreshments will be serv-
ed

The lantern light tours will begin
at 7.30 p.m AdmiSSion is $3. A
limIted number of reservatIOns are
aval1able For further informatIon,
call 297-9360

Hlstonc Fort Wayne ISlocated at
6325 W Jefferson at the foot of
LivernOIs off the 1-75freeway.

Ensemble will dehght audiences
With their colorful Polish dance
traditions, and teach some of their
Polish style fo)kdances to market-
ers on Pohsh Night. Special Polish
decorations and foods will also be
featured

Fnday's market Will open with a
Swearmg-m Ceremony of newly
naturahzed United States Citizens,
sponsored by the U.S Immigration
.lnd NaturahzatlOn Service. The
new cItizens Will enjoy refresh-
ments courtesy of the Michigan De-
partment of JeWish War Veterans
Ladles auxihary, and w111be guests
at the Market that day.

Among the performers at the Old
World Market are the Champa Lao
Dancers, Hellemc Society for the
Performing Arts Greek dancers,
G B U Saxonia German chorus,
Salerno De Espana Flamenco
dancer With gUItarist, Ehzabeth
and the Renaissance Era, Slovak
Sokol rhythmiC gymnastics, Tar-
:mcut:l Romaman dancers, Gina &
Gmo D' AlIeslO Italian pianist and
viOllmst, DetrOit Volga Ensemble
SlaVICdancers, Troupe Ta'amullat
ArabiC dancers, MeXICan Ballet
Folklonco De Corktown, Dancers
Hungana, Pehmanmt Finnish Folk
Ensemble, Sava CroatIan Folklore
Group, Italian Study Group of Troy
dancers, Detroit Recreation Pup-
peteers, Wlsla Polish Dance En-
semble, Maria del Carmen's Grupo
Espana, Ruben Cazala's Grupo
Gaucho Argentmo, Burton Interna-
tiOnal School choir, Tagumpay Fili.
pmo dancers, the Rainbow Girls
clowns, Wawel Polish Folk Dance
Ensemble, VidyanJali Troupe of
Michigan East IndIan dancers,
Sanna Middle East ExotIc Dancer,
and Hui Fang Mao, Shanghai Bal-
lerma

Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 for
semor Citizens and children A
family tIcket IS available in ad.
vance for $5, admltting two adults
and up to three children Arrange-

\'",-
IS I:iO "n(Ok at 'Iaoor
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Hlstonc Fort Wayne wlll glow
With lantern lights on Saturday,
Oct 26, when the fort presents ItS
CIVil War garrison life d'i authen
tlcally umformed narrators con-
duct gUided tour'i through the sally
ports, tunnels ca~emdlc~ .lnd bas-
tIOns of DetrOlt'~ century-old cita-
del

Live artlller) fire, musketry.
guard mountmg and dnll Will
<;howthe military Side of garnson
hfe whIle the 'jth !\rhchlgan Begl-

History by lantern light

The 59th Ongmal Old World
Market IS "Your Pas!:>port to the
World" at The Intel'l1atlOnal Insh-
tute 1'hurbday through Sunday,
Oct 17-20

This four day ethmc extravagan-
La IS a full-fledged lIlternatlOnal
festival complete With food, ethmc
dancing, thousand!:> of Imports for
[,alp and a host of ethlllc crafts
from near and lar

The Old World l\1arket begdl1
dunng the depressIOn ab a way for
new Immigrant!:> to make extra
money !:>elhng then old world
CIaft!:> Detrolt s ongllidl ethmc
fe!:>t1val, the Mm ket I" the year-
1ound eflort 01 more thelll GOll v'olun-
teers headed by pa!:>tpI e!:>ldenf!:>of
The InternatiOnal In~tltute, HaLel
Boltwood of Southfield dud Dr Hel-
en T Suchara 01 LIVOl1ld

Observe demonstratIOn!:> of
Amencan and Lao weaving, Bel-
gian and French I.lcemakmg, Esto-
DiD.n rt Gcdburn~ng,~h~~~p:l:n~l!lg,
Ukramlan pysanky egg decorating
and embroldenng, Amellcan In-
dian beadwork, Faberge-type egg-
decorating, Pohsh \\ycmankl pap-
er-cutting, Hmong stitchery, Japa-
nese ongaml paper-foldmg and
East Indian san-wr.lpplng
throughout the marketplace

Special Hlspamc and Polish ac
tlVlties, brought to the Old World
Market by out long established
groups, WIlloffer tree ethmc dance
workshops Fnday and Saturday
from 7 to 9 p m

Friday, claSSical and flamenco
dancers from Mana del Carmen's
Grupo Espana and Ruben Cazala's
Grupo Gaucho Argentmo, Will
thnll audiences With hve musIc
and dance workshops In the Hall of
NatIOns The Meltmg Pot Cafe In
the lower level Old World Room
wIll also feature Hlspamc dishes,
and the market Willbe decorated In
a Hlspamc theme

Saturday, the Wa\\ el Folk Dance

Old World Market in

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu~

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 100/0

M mmum Order $2 5

What's new
althe Horn

CrOissants, Stir Fry
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts. Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawaiian Ham &

Crabbstlr

Presents

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~DELI
YOUR

FAVORITERUBEN
was voted

#1
by

BOB & FRANK
2189.9M~~K

77!>.312n

Call now lor reservatIOns
and information

"OCTOBER SEAFOOD FEST"
Fpatunng LUSCIOUS SEAFOOD DINNERS' For
Your Dining Pleasure Every Evening Betweer>

4 & 10 P.M. DURING OCTOBER
All of tour favorites such a~ LlOgulOe and Clam ::>alJcl'
Shrimp lob~ler elc A d,l1pren' spec al pvpry n qhl

JEFFERSON at 91/2 MILE
ON THE NAUTICAL MILE

771.4455

YOda, Snoopy
.. _and Jimmy Cricket, along with more than 30 other Items Including turkey dinners, wlll be auctioned off

Friday, Oct. 11 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the DetrOit HistOrical Museum. The auction will kick-off the exhibit,
"Heads Above the Crowd - Michigan's ThanksgiVing Parade," which Willrun Oct. 12 to Jan. 5, 1986, at the
museum. Ticket Information for the auction and preview is available at 884-6699 or parade offices 963.8300.

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

cus, packs more wallop than the
bombing of Beirut and sports a plot
With more holes than the bodies
Schwarzenegger plIes up m a day's
work

But forget all that It's pure es-
capism if you don't mmd putting
your "brain on hold for more than an
nour

Rated R, expect extreme ViO-
lence, raw language and bnef nudi-
ty

. . . Kenneth Mallor will per-
form Sunday, Oct. 20, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House at
2:30 p.m. The program inlcudes
works by Beethoven, Schumann
and Schubert. The event is
sponsored by the New Center
Academy. Tickets are $10 and a
wine reception follows. For in.
formation, call Robin at 535-
1509.

Pianist

Manne Corps and you could show a
dnve-in movie on hiS forehead.
Every time the camera zoomed in
for a clos~ up of some well-OIled
muscle group, the audience gasp-
ed The man IS hypnotlzlng.

He also shows a surpnslng talent
for comedy Similar to the deadpan
one-liners thrown away so elegant-
ly by Sean Connery when he played
Jam~s Bond.

Appearmg with Schwarzenegger
ISDetrOlt actor DaVid Patrick Kel-
ly, who plays his usual psychotic
shortie At one POint Schwarzeneg-
gel' dangles him one-handedly over
a cliff by his ankle Three guesses
whether the big guy lets go.

A charmmg source of romantiC
comedy is provided by the exotic
Rae Dawn Chong, who plays the
leggy stewardess more or less
swept along by the events sur-
rounding Schwarzenegger AfraId
of him at first, she fmally falls in
love when he uproots a telephone
booth, hold it over hiS head and
shakes the bad guy lllside like a
bottle of vinegar and oil dressing
Who could resist?

If Rambo and SChwarzenegger's
characters had really been on our
side in VIetnam, you cOl,Jlddi.Q.e-at.
a Pizza Hut In HanOI today. ThiS
flick has more stunts than the cir-

10
TII)I~":\TER (iRILL

PIUTES COVE
17201 MACK at Bluehilr

882.9055
SWEETEST DA Y SPECIAL
SATURDAY, OCT. 19th.

N.Y. STRIP DINNER ••••••• S700
Inc!.. Cream 01 Cauliflower Soup, Salad, Potato and Bread Basket

SUNDAY, OCT. 13th
PRIME RIB of BEEF DINNER . . • • ••• $795

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS, 11 A.M ••3 P.M.

MOSTACIOLLI or SPAGHETTI ••• w , $250--------------~I 3.000FF4I ~ _ I
I LARGE DEEP DIS Exp A II w/Cheese & Pepperoni 10-16-85 No SUbstitutions"~------------------

By Tom Greenwood
If you can I1nagme Conan the

Barbarian With automatic wea-
pons, then you'll have no trouble
accepting the mayhem m "Com-
mando," the latest actIOn adven-
ture fhck starnng Arnold Schwarz-
enegger.

SChwarzenegger, who displayed
a certam andrOId-steroid charm in
his latest mOVIe, "The Termma-
tor," plays a retlred speCial opera-
tions agent HISdaughter ISkidnap-
ped by the gang of a deposed Latm
Amencan dictator who Schwarze-
negger helped overthrow earlier m
hIS career

Aside from the first few opening
moments when Arnold IS seen
frolicking With hiS daughter amid
baby deer, the actIOn IS non-stop
and blood-red Daddy wants hiS lit-
tle girl back and proceeds to tear
up half of southern Cahfornia m
gettmg her

In spite of the ludicrous plot and
the incredible amount of Violence,
the movie works sort of The
fascinatIOn of thiS flick hes com-
pletely With Schwarzenegger Let's
face it, folks, thiS guy IS the ongl-
nal Mr BIcepmlha~ more mus~les. than t.he
Cadieux Cafe, a bigger Jaw than
half the combined forces of the

'Commando' is an evening of mindless fun

,
•
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4. HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

SEND RESUME
AND SALARY

REQUIREMENTS TO
BOX A-64

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI48236

WANTED - Receptlomst for
office, Grosse POInte loca-
tIOn Excellent typmg and

---,phone skills 885-6040
ATTENTION' wanted exper-

Ienced Grosse Pomte sales
person for long establIshed
real estate office Opportun.
Itles avaIlable
John S Goodman, Inc

886-3060and 885-0063

FURNITURE SALES
If you're an outgoing person

With design background and
furmture sales experIence,
you may be the rIght person
for a full tIme posItIon at our
Grosse Pointe store Res-
umes to For~ter's Inter-
IOrs, 12200 Hall Road, Ster-
ling Heights, MI 48078, or

--:call 739-5100
WAITRESSES, experience

helpful Insh Coffee Bar and
Gnll, 18666 Mack Ave,

~Grosse Pomte Farms
FOOD PREP - Must know

soups, good salary Exper-
Ienced waItresses needed

_Clock Restaurant, 24So1631
HOUSEKEEPING clerk for

DetrOit law firm to mamLam
office, prepare/serve lunch-
eons and various mter-offlce
assIgnments Must have
cheerful personality and ex-
cellent work attitude PrIor
waitress/walter expenence.
helpful Salary and benefits
Must have references Call

_Ms HoltgrelVe, 96H1400
PARKING attendant wanted

- Joseph's of Grosse POinte
=882-2239
WORD PROCESSING tramee

for downtown law firm DIC-
taphone experIence, excel-
lent grammar and spelhng
reqUIred Must type 70
wpm IBM Dlsplaywnter
experIence helpful Salary
commensurate WIth ex-
perIence and ability Send
resume only to Ms Bren-
nan, Damm & Smith, 400
RenCen, SUIte 2.'300,DetrOit,

~~hchlgan 48243
COLLEGE STUDENTS gomg

to !>chool locally v.anted
FleXIble workmg hours dur-
lIlg school year Apply at
Mr C's Deh, 16830 E War-
ren

TELLER
Part-tIme pOSition IS open at

our office located In Grosse
Pomte on Notre Dame near
Kercheval PosItIon offers
pubhc contact With excellent
worJung combtions and com-
pehtle salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and light
typmg abIlIty Recent cash-
Ier experience preferred

Part-tIme pOSitIOn requires
full days of work Mondays
and Fndays and other days
to be dIscussed

Apply III person
10 am -3 p m

FIRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

633 NOTRE DAME
GROSSE POINTE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

CUSTODIAN
Part-hme posItion IS open to

work mornmgs at our offIce
located III Harper Woods on
Vernier at Beaconsfield
Candidates must have abili-
ty to clean office and mam-
tam outsIde grounds

Apply m person
lOa m.-3 pm

FIRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

19601 VERNIER
HARPER WOODS

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

CLERK
Good typmg skIlls combmes

opportunity to learn mort-
gage operahons With recep-
tIomst/swltchboard duties
FinanCIal distrtcl Excellent
workmg conditions. Substan-
tIal frmges. Paid parkmg

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

511 WOODWARD AT
CONGRESS, DETROIT

961-7600,ext 10
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
PART-TIME sales help need-

ed - m Grosse Pomte chtl-
dren's store FleXIble hours

_881-7227

ENGINEER
PLANT MANAGER

Growmg DetrOit metal
fabrIcator of specIalty prlr
ducts seeks an aggressIVe
"Lake charge" person to run
manufactunng operatIon
Job Includes overseemg,
engmeerlng, scheduhng,
production and shipp4t6,
This is a "hands' 011" job tor
a person deslrlng to run his
own plant. Pay commensur-
ate With abIlity and wlllmg-
ness to work

Fee

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

3 LOST AND fOUND

'"~--~--- .....-...::-
4. HELl' WANTED GENEIIAL

• Secretanes
• Data Entry Oprs.
• Word Processing

Operators

LET KELLY
PUT YOU TO

WORK TO DAY I
Kelly ServIces has Immediate

long and short term assIgn-
ments at area compallles
We currently seek exper-
Ienced

Choose your assignments and
earn excellent pay, merIt m.
creases and paid vacatIons
Call us today at

FOUND: Charcoal grey and
white kitten, (one year old)
m vlcmlty of Noltmgham
and Vernor, If owner not
found Will gIve to good
home 823.2671

FOUND - young, female dog,
Saturday, October 5 Black,
tan, whIte Vlcuuty Beacons.
field/CharlevOIx Lovable,
healthy Recently had pup-
pies Needs owner or a new
home Boarded at Grosse
Pomte Ammal HOSplfal 822-
5707

FOUND - killen, about 8
weeks old WhIte-tabby
color BerkshIre, Grosse
Pomte Park 821-6922

3. LOST AND fOUND

If you .Iose me
or fmd me

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

21. TUTOIlIIIG AND EOUeA TlON

THREE YEAR old male cat
White With patches, declaw-
ed and neutered Owner
abandoned and went to col
lege Affecbonate personah-
ty 884 2280 after 6 p m

FOUND Gold-colored gIrl's
I D bracelet With Initials
M A 0 owner can have
same by Identlfylllg date on
back and paymg for ad
Write M Ohmer, 43 Cyn-
thIa Ave Coldwater, M1Ch
49036

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Chmc We have lost & aban-
doned ammals ThIS week
we have a black and Lanp0o-
dle miX, 12 pounds, female
With brown color and green
leash Found Wayburn,
Gros<;e POlllte Park, found
black and Lan female Ter-
ner, 20pounds Withblue col-
or, found Grosse Pomte CI-
ty We al~o have beautiful fe
male Lab mIX, about 1year
old, 36pounds, healthy/hap-
py and affectIOnate For ap-
pomtment call 82257rrl

IF YOU have lost an animal
please contact

Anll Cruelty, 891.7188
13569Jos Campau, DetrOIt
LOST - Gold hoop eamngs,

Mack/Moro~s Kroger lot,
~unday afternoon, October
61h Reward 882-4852 I

FOUND - MIniature Shep-
herd, female 7 Mlle/Grahot
a rea 8.'393296

MATfi TUTORING - Umver-
slty Instructor With exper-
Ience tutormg high school
885-9220

TUTOR - Readmg grades Hi
M A Learnmg dIsabilities,
speCial educatIOn, teacher,
11 years Call 885-8861

TUTORING - all subjects, all
grades CertIfied teachers
882-Q670

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency, never a fee
Equal Opportumty Employer

M/F/H
FURNACE msLaIlalIon assISt-

ant needed, prefer young en-
TUTORING. \ Regular and ergellc man, mechamcally

Special education teachers lIlCIIned, With transporta-
available to help students lIon $5 an hour startmg sal-
achieve learmng potentIal ary Heatcraft, Inc 822-6633
Have books Will travel! 884- Ask for Bob
7114 \ -----'W:-:...:.:..O---R-O---

TUTORING PROCESSING
A~L.SUBJECTS TYP\ST
.GRADES 1 TlIRU 12 C.P.A, {Ir,m m ReD Cen has

.PROFESSIONAL FACULTY opening for word processing
WE CAN HELP tYPISt Apphc~nts must have

GROSSE POINTE neat profesSIOnal appear-
LEARNING CENTER ance and must be able to

. pass typmg test at 60WPM
63 Kercheval on the HIli Trammg and/or experIence

3430836 343-0836 on word processmg a plus,
however, we WIll tram you
on our N B.I equipment
Recent graudates consid-
ered Must be avaJlable for
over-tIme Excellent bene-
fits Please call 259-4109or
submit resume m confidence
WIth salary reqUirements
to'

Ms Jeanette Knutson
Arthur Yol.lng & Co

100 Ren-Cen SUIte 3500
DetrOIt, MIchIgan 48243

Equal Opportumty Employer
M/F

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS
THEORY

Home or StudiO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372-7427.
SIGN up now for VIOlin

le,sons Taught 10ca1Jy by
SUlukl As~oclates of Grealer
DetrOIt Ages J and up 548
6290,

PRIVATE Lessons Plano,
VOIC~,organ Utuverslty mu-
SICeducation degree Mrs
Junker 823-1721

DISTINCTIVE, creative and
noteworthy plano lessons
Your home or mme 886-
0894

PIANO LESSONS - qualified
teacher, my home 882-7772'

PIANO LESSONS - group or
prIVate ExperIenced teach-
er WithBM IIIplano Accom-
pamst and vocal coachmg
882-8781

EXPERIENCED brass Instru-
ments teacher Lessons m
your home 822-4966

PIANO TEACHER WIth de-
gree has opemngs for begm-
mng or advanced students
ExperIenced III claSSical,
pop, ragtime, and Jazz 343-
9314

LHJHT-HEARTED ..
ENTERTAINMENT '

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS'

885-4210
MAGIC SHOWS - AvaIlable

for bIrthday parties, ban
quets, your SOCIal affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon 463 3281.

PIANO BAR entertalllment
You plan the party I'll brlllg
my own plano and hundreds
of tunes 646 95.31evemngs

lA, I'EIlSONALS .

11. SECIlETAIlIAL
SEIlVICE

PROFE~<"IO:-JALtyprc;t - re
c;umec; term paperc;, manu-i
scnpLc; nwdlcal reporL~. leI
ter<; BIll 13M

PAINTERS Wanted - ex-
perIenced mterIor / ext erlor
for houses m the Grosse
Pomte arl:'.a Good hourly
wage 885-3545

SECRETARY fl 42/HOUR
No experience necessary Now

hmng I Call 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

26095Schoenherr Fee
GENERAL LABOR

$19,900/Year Will tram' Call
557-1200

JOB NETWORK
26095Schoenherr Fee
LAWN SERVICE - Male,

female, lawn cutters, snow
shovelers For crew serving
Grosse Pomte, $4 00start 40
hours overlIme pay Tom
286-4667 aHer 7' 30 P m
DRIVERS fl-$10/HOUR
No expenence necessary

Hmng today! Call 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

26095 Schoenherr
ACCOUNTANT
ENTRY LEVEL

Now hiring I Call 557.1200
JOB i'iETWORK

26095Schoenherr Fee
HOSTESS and part-lime

dIshwasher needed No ex-
perIence necessary Apply
m person Park Place Cafe,
15402Mack Ave

GROSSE POINTE travel
agency needs mllllmum 2
years or more Sabre ex-
peflence agent Salary com-
mensurate With experience
Call 774-0290,evellings 822-
4917

WINDOW cleaners, carpet
cleaners Full or part-time
882-0088

EXPERIENCED office mana-
ger With IIlsurance and

PART TI:'-IE or hllill general secretarial skIlls needed for
offlcC' "ork \1anted Good busy Grosse Pomte medIcal
re!erC'nccc; Please call be offIce Plea Sf' send resume
forC'11<l m after 4 pm 771 to Box G 14, Grosse Pomte
4'111 News, gq Kercheval, Gr~e

Pomte l"arms, 48236
TYPING, WORD proce<;c;mg We'll run your ad TRAVEL AGENT

re~umes, $<125a pagf', 45t FREE!! for expandmg agency, experI- LANDSCAPE laborers need-
addlhonal (mglnals NoLary I 882-6900 II enced only 886-8805 or I ed Must be at least 18 757
S C <., 772.2ll<Yl I ~. 499-0657, ask for Leigh 5-1.12

PROFES~IOjl;AL typmg -I
manu~cflpl~ transcnptlOn,
a1c;0sel up for court reporter
Irans(f1ptc; Call 88') ()l)42
!{ea<;onabLcrates

10':'> 1 \1 E~ Ihcq><, te rm
paper~ report<; repctlh\e
leltC'r~ WORD PHOCESS
1:-'(, (ompctlt!\(' pflce~1

,qu<llll~ \~ork ')21 noo

1A. PERSONALS

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED1A. PEIISONALS

Sunday, Oct 13
100pm 500pm

Bag Sale

OCT 10 - O( T 13

Saturday, Oct 12
930am 500pm

L _ PrIce

Thurs ,Oel 10
Q10am .1l10pm.

Fnday Oct II
910am ')OOpm

(,ro~<;(' Pomte Branch
Amencan A<;~orlatlOn of

l m\er<lt~ Women

Salem Memorial
Lutheran Church
21230MOROSS ROAD

South of 194

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make me f nit 1'1"', ..... " .......... 11- ......
see everythmg and who ".
show me the way to reach 1. .. DlIfIr ..." ....... ......, _.
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVlfle Gift to forgive 1 LepI 111 VIM":' 1l'1ICb All....
and forget the wrong that I~ ... 111 ~
done to me and you who are 11 ~"me. ItImIs
m all Illstances of my life 10 AlII..... 11J Car '
With me I, m thiS short 2 1*".1.111 11K Cats till,
dIalogue wdnt to thank you 2A ... ~ nL hrtIIIltII
for everythmg and confirm ZI 1lItiMflllj _ ~ 12 ........ Motln'
once more that I never want at ..... tIsInIctIM 121 8oaI1lepH
to be ~eparated from you no 2IJ c.s 18 .... DIcUte & ~
matter how great. the mater- 2fl $dIIDlI 1IC AQiIIIes
lal dpSlres may be (want to 3 Lost" 13 ftMI EsI* - Genend
be WIth yoU' and my loved 4 ... 1M L1ItI .... SIle
ones In perpetual glory .. .." ICIIW. tel ,...... - ., RIM
A. mf>n .. .. LIllI 13C .... ~

Thank you for your love 10. C - 1. ftIRIUMI-' rNpllf\1
wards me and my loved 4D 13E NII1Mnt .....
ones Pray thIS prayer 3 con 4l IIMcIS 1" ....... ~
secullve days WIthout asklllg oIf $IIVICIS II bCUIIt 1JI ,.,. fDr ...
your WIsh, after third day I -... la. ~ ~
your WIshwill be granted, no $A ~ .......
matter how dIfficult It may • l:lIMaluc.1It en 131 e--y IAIts
be Then promise to pubhsh Ie .... 14 ..... es. ......
thIS prayer as soon as your .. _IJ~...... fa L1ItI .....
favor has been granted • ~ _, ell:: 141 Y&1lUlIlIw S8IlolWJl
Thank you for favors PnlfIrty ......
receIved W M H • .......,.. *= 15 ..... 011(1.....

PRA YER TO THE .. CI* ...,. " P'III ,., SIll
HOLY SPIRIT • I II£: 1M'" a ,.

HIS t h k ..,. 111 Pet &ria • ...,.. ...
o y pm, you w 0 ma e me It ••1... 1."" *: 11C...,. fir ...
see everything and who IIlItIt 17 1lIIII__
show me the way to reach I to II1I1I..".. ... _, *= ,. ~
my Ideal You who give me _AlII 1M CIrJIt ~
the DIVIne Gift to forgive • .... .. - II .., ,. M'vdM - A.Ir
and forget the wrong that IS IF........ -
done to me and you who are • Ftr lilt ......... Cu ......
In all Lnstances of my life .. ...... IItIlMt 1IC CIIlIItIr" fIrIpIlIce
\llth me I, m thiS short ... .,.. '" ~
dialogue want to thank you it ,., ,. "II II.
for everythmg and confirm • II' for .... • AIIrII ~
once more tha t I neve r want $IlICe IIIIIl 1If ..........
to besehParated from you no :. =.~ 111 ~
matter ow great the mater- • ...... ~ VllciIlIe 1111 .. - MInW .....
lal deSires may be I want to •
be WIth you and my loved II ,., flier ~'I' •
ones III perpetual glory AI 11 ...
Amen .. 2t ....

Thank you for your love to- ~ ...... .. lOA s.Ml:I
wards me and my loved _II u.IlII - 8IcIItaII SIrIa...... 28C TV'" Ilde __
ones Pra~ thiS prayer 3con- 11 tit lIMIt • $tIlrIIS'" sc:r..
secuhve days without askmg 1C II lilt HE ...~~~::~~h~lrn:rg~~~t~~~~ 71 SpICt WI1lIItIllI • ~
matter how difficult It may I .1£1 AIIc:1II fir - e.;tt tItIlllII
be Then promise to publish M .. :' ' t II ,,'U••
thiS prayer as soon as your -- - a-t ......
favor has been granted '*. zo.r IIIIIIIIIlllI
Thank you so much for the • AI II ' ... S* - TIlt WIrIcIe ..... IlIA llta 2IIL ..... SInIce
many favors received • ~,... 21M ~ WIrtt
FAF • --, ElIIlpIIelII .. e-t .. _ Wert

THANK YOU St Jude for • ..... .. ."'P10.
favors received J M 11 ."1 cjdI4 .. _ • ".. WlMk

P.RAYER TO THE ,. ••• 11dll. fir s-. .. flnIIIn __ II n IIsIIIt
HOLY SPIRIT 11 tara lit .. - AMC 211 ~

Holy Spll'lt, you who make me tIA CIft .... - CIlJ'I'IIIIl' Zf( - .......
see everythIng and who 111:_" lilt - ,.. - 1InIce
show me the way to reach ~'"' ....... -..... • ... CiJ'I .. I....... XX

my Ideal You who gIve me 1....1!M - AI .. - ......
the DlVllle Gift to forgive 111 ~ - ... CIrs • ........
and forget the wrong that IS 1.<.; c...... m ~ ....
done to me and you who are 11& ~....... - ,....
III all msLances of my lIfe
With me I, In thIS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confirm FOR A BUSINESS RELIABLE DOOR BELL
once more that I never want OF "YOUR OWN" REPArR
to be separated from you no NO INVENTORY Free ~tlmates • Reasonable
matter how great the mater- REQUIRED r1.tes Completeo door bell
lal deSIres may be I want to CALL OR WRITE service
be WIth you and my loved I 886-6511OR BOB 822-5761
ones m perpetual glory POBOX 8593 DETROIT AS EACH autumn leaf has ItS
Amen "Thank you for your love to- I 48224 0\\ n color so do YOU Fllld
wards me and' my loved PLEASE CHEER on my hus- oul no\,; for your fall ward-

b robe
ones Pray thiS prayer 3con and, Ken Perry, whIle 1]e
secullve days WithOutaskmg works through hiS mld-hfe PROF~~~r:~T COLOR
your WIsh after third day CrISIS and runs the Free
your Wish~11 be granted, no I Press Marathon for the first 882-5596
matter how difficult It may time (race #1387) ART-CRAFt SHOW
be Then promIse to pubhsh ,PERSONAL CHECKBOOK NOVEMBER 16th,
thIS prayer as S06lnas your I balancmg, bookkeepmg for 9 A M -7 P M
favor has been granted small bUSinesses Ex- Pierce ElemenLarv - RoseVIlle
Thank you for favors recelv penenced, reasonable 469 For table reservatIOns call
ed Mrs S L S I 0623 Jean 772-BI55after 2 pm or

RENTAL tabl I bl ! I Thelma Ameel anytIme, 771
St Ambrose: a4~~1~n~u~~ FREE WEIGHT LOSS 5576 $10 $13, Hurry I

Christmas Bazaare Decem CLINIC PROFESSIONAL massage for
ber 7 Call 8222814 days or You won't be dlsappomted women, hcensed masseuse
822-3304evemngs ENERGIZING PLAN Call Judy for appollltment

8823356
882-8332 SMALL .DOG sittIng In my

'

I PRE-PAID legal coverage on- home Not over 15 pound!)
Iy $12 month, famIly Excellent references 88'i-

I PatrIck 886-6761 _3_03_9 _

I
CALLIGRAPHY BY 1\1 J . "BE A STARI"

ChrIstmas cards and lor enve-
lopes, InVItations, faVOrIte Have your weddIng ceremony
quole Just marrIed SIgns and rec~ptlon Videotaped m
and a whole lot more full color and sound

88.'i-0569 CALL ME1Iv10RIESVIDEO
758-2875

I
SILK FLOWERS Weddmgc;,

noral desIgns, quahty work LO'lE WEIGHT - feel good
manship, European designs ~~oney back guarantee CallI 773-9462 Mary Roger~ 7717528

l

YE OLDE Tap Room - over I PUppy 'lITTER ')en ICI' -
200 beers from around the small female dog<;only No
world - Jazz up your Sun Imklef'<; e,penen(ed, refer'

I

days featUrIng 'Tap Room encc~ $4 oo/da\ mcludmg
All SLars' 930-1 'lO Courtc porhon" of \~I and IJ<,\ da~~

I ~y of The Sun Mec;senger~ I VE'l Ill\'i
Cover $2 14'J15CharlevOIX,

I 131-9154
I FOUR U of M - Michigan

State tickets $30 each
881 3617

NO C'H/\NGES
'10 (A ....CEIA'i

I OF CL \SSIFIEO \OS
AFTER 12 J'l,OON MONO:\ y~

NO EXCEPTIO'~'
ARE. YOU ready for the

Holidays? If not, I can help
you Come c;cemy full1me of
Hohda~ centC'r piece, Fal]
ThanksgIVIng, Chnc;\ma<;
and year.round cuc;\om <;llk
and dry noral de<;Jgns Bloc;
c;om<;'N Bo" c;- ')21 '"\112

(J13) 778 4440

862.6900

\Iea,ur<'d ad S6 00 per mch
Border ad 17 00 per mch
.extra charges for caps bold
~rker borde" dols sUlT"ipt.Am
re\(r;cs £'tc.

No room for clothes
In your closet? Run a
classified ad Calf ear-
ly - Thursday or Fri-
day Just $3 25 for 10
words,

11. !'(IIS0NALS

DETROIT MIAMI round tnp
tickets 11 17, return 11 24
$218 Mrs Henry, 4452300,
7757095

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrIt, you who make me
,ee everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong Ihat IS
done to me and you who are
m all IJ1slances of my hfe
With me I, IJ1 thIS shorl
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and <.onflrm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
niath.J hu", giWl Un. zuah.J
lal deslfl~s may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones In perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thISprayer 3 con-
secutive days Without askmg
your Wish, after thIrd day
your Wish wIll be granted, no
matter how dlffICulllt may
be Then promIse to publish
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received REM

REGULATIONS:
Hcpon.'1IJ1IiI\for a d.""ftt'd ad"r l'Ie r",Of\O lh. n~hl 10 <la",()
11..lnR rTror 1(" Ilmllre"! If f'lthrT a C'ach advertl'lCmpnl uncl('r the ap
(',;mall:llllOO 01 tt,. rh:lrp;f'" (nT I he' ;:ui propnate headlng Th<:"puh',,,her
m ("rror ()r a Tf'Tun of thr portion In fM<'rvCS the n~hl to ('(ht or T(")CCt
<'rTm' '\nl1(u'lllon mll"l hE'- P;IH'OIn cop; ~tlhmlUNl for puhhc~tlOn
tlmr for ('nrrc<'llOn In lhr next
1""'lJf' y.,(' ,;"''iumf' nfl TMporhihll1t)
(nr th" C;flmrrrror anN th<- rar"t In
~('rll(m

17888 Mack
884-9393

WE'RE MOVING
Grosse Pointe's most established

hair salon, LEON'S, is moving to Ker-
cheval on the Hill ... We are now
seeking experienced, professional
stylists.

Offering a brand new concept in
hair and special pay incentives.

All interviews Private and Confi-
dential.

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RATES:

882-6900

10 v.ord~ f0T $12..
2) f'1ch drhhtlonll \4orrl

$1 (~J blihn~ cb1rge
$200 ,f nn( [.lId Lnto da,'

RULES:
1Jf ADI l'o~" Pre payment N>QUlI'cd on
I- rrOTc()rTccliOnC;; mu.~t ~)("c.allcd In I ~rvlce ad()

b\ \10\1),\ \ '000'0 2 ';,(uat,nn .. anled ads
( 1n{cl<; Ol1l"othf" (,11kc1m h) 1 Wanted 10 renl or C;Mr(' h\mg

\llJ'oIJ" \00\ quarteT'
(hlnfZ("" U' ("or> mu ...t tX'r<tlh'rlln 4 \1ovmg ~Ie

by \1O\flA\ 'o(~)'o > Oul of to.. n (,r .Iate ad.'
'o~ II (01'\ deadl,"e" fi tIll auload., oul of (.ros", po,"le

TI ,_,flH ',(10' Area
.,() t X('FPTIO\C; 0' THF

AIlO\!- •

24 HOUR SERVICE

HAPPY ANNlVeR5~Y
TO

ANN MARIE STEVENSON
FIVE DUWN AND 45 TO GO

I LOVE YOU

DAVID

lA. I'EIlSONALS

YOUR HOME, A WORK OF ART
Pen and mk, watercolor of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886-8468
- notecards avaIlable -

POINTE LIMOUSINE
ANY OCCASION

LIMOUSINE
775-1890

PARK PLACE

BALLOONS
HIGH f'L YING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occaslOn~ for as little as $10- delivery avaIlable
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT wav to
celebrate -

882-4968

To Damel Van Hamme
TAKE NOTICE that an actIOn

has been commenced
agaInst ~ou III Ihe Dlstnct
Court of OntarIO by Marlm
Gal y Gnm, m which the
plamtlft ~ claim ISfor dam
age, caused to him by your
a~~ault upon hIm In the
, Turkey Pomt Hotel" on or
dbout the 20th day ot July,
19B,I

AND THAT IT HAS BEEN
OHDEItED that ~ervlce of
the Statement of Claim on
you be effe<.tlve by thiS ad
vertlsement If you deSire to
defend the ad!On, you must
enter d Nollce of Intent to
VCIt:IlU UI .::lldlellleill uf Dt:-
tence at the of!Ke of Ihe DIS
tncl Courl of the Provmce of
Ontano at the City of Wood-
~tock, Hunter Street, on or
before the 19th day of No-
vember, 19B5

GORDON 0 LEMON
Barnster and Solicitor
4B7Pnn<.ess Street
Woodstock,Ontano
N4S 4G8
(')19) 539-2029
SolicItor for the plamtlff

> 1. LEGAL NOTICE

,

\~
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SC. CUERING

SA SllUAflON WANTEO
oOMESTIC

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. He:
GROSSE ~OINTE

RlV ARD - One bedroom with
all utilities included, avail-
able Immediately Includes
remodeled kitchen, lIvmg
room With vaulted ce1llng,
new bathroom $460 on one
year lease. No pets. View
Thursday at6 P.M or satur-
day at 10A M apartment 10-

_cated at rear of 342 Rivard
FOUR BEDROOM bungalow

m the Park Smgle family,
high effiCiency furnace,
leaded glass, appliances
$575plus seeunty Days, 838-

--=.;.9700Evemngs, 824-61l99.
FARMS - Small carnage

house studiO apartment,
fireplace, $700 Includes uti.
hties References, security.
881-5670

.."..,.-

SOMERSET - Grosse Pomte
Park. 6 room upper, recent-
ly decorated, carpet, drapes
and 2 porches, separate
basement, garage, no pets,
$350. 822-6997

GROSSE POINTE City. Pro-
fesSIOnal resIdence - office
studIO Winter or longer
TU5-4415

GARAGE Apartment Private
entrance, bath, kitchen pri-
Vileges $200 per month POIl-
Sible to trade for some baby-
sitting hours 882-5156after
6 pm

THREE BEDROOM brick
ranch, garage, $625 778-9178
(call after Monday)

1107MARYLAND - qUiet, up-
pE'!" 2 bedroom Refngera-
tor, stove, washer, dryer
$395 No utilities 886-0057

LARGE EXECUTIVE home
Wmdm11lPomte area 4 bed:
room, 41'.1 bath, 3 car ga-
rage, formal dlnmg room
library, family room, fIre:
place, Immaculate, $1,800
month 823 5627 822-7778

MARYLAND near Charle-
VOIX SpaCIOUS2 bedroom
lower WIth apphances $300
a month EastsIde Manage-
ment 884-3890

WOODS - attractive 3 bed-
room house, fireplace, appli-
ances, famIly-room, 2 ca.
garage, $850, lease plus uti-
hties 8824988

PARK - 2 bedroom lower ap-
pliances, carpetmg, cali be-
fore 2 p m 824-6763

THREE Bedroom 11'2 baths
fireplace, dmmg room i~
the "Woods" AvaIlable
November 1st No pets 885:
7348

PROFESSIONALS, rent smgle
Farms apartment, $450 881-
7621

SIX MILE Gratiot, 5 room up-
per, heat prOVIded, $250
monthly, ADC welcome 331-
0518

MA.lU~'$ Catering. Hors d'
I ~yrel\".<hnners. buffets,

meetmgs Excellent Grosse
Pomte references 862-6295

884-7220
DIVISionof Creative Artist. .

EL GRECO'S
MAINTENANCE MEN
Let us clean up your mess. At-

tics, basements, garages, of-
fiCes, etc No JObtoo small or
too big You name it Very
reasona ble rates Free
estimates

CLEANING!
That's what we do best

Let the
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

do all of your general cleaning
Excellent references.

5654300 582-4445
-PQLlCEMAN and Wife deSire

office cleanmg Excellent
references Free estimates
526-4609-RELIABLE cleamng or baby
slttmg, honest, own car 294-
9182

-A-I HOUSE, apartment clean-
109, Grosse POinte refer-

_ ences Dorothy, 372-0054
GENERAL cleamng by local

resident 6 years experience
Excellent references Avail-

_ able after 10/14/85 881-3887
NEED A HAND call Ann.

House and apartment clean-
109 O<lds-ends Dependable,
references. 885-1600-HOUSECLEANING - honest
reliable, excellent refer-

_ ences. Call 773-9462

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washmg and much more
839.1423

DEPENDABLE house clean
er available on weekends

_References Call 823-5780

CRYSTAL CLEAR
COMPLETE HOME

CLEANING
WEEKLY /BI-WEEKLY

754-7340
CLASS A house cleamng Ex.

cellent references After 5
--,p m , Sheila, 894-2267
EXPERIENCED lady Wishes

one day References Own
transporta tiOll"Call 922-5697

_after 5 p m
College student needs clearung

jobs Call Mary at 881-1318.
References-LADY WISHES day work
cleaning References Rose,
571-5162

EXPERT MAID
SERVICE

"""FORDABLE PRICES
DAILY

WEEKLY
R1-MO:"iTHLY
772-3050

I'\;St"RED & RO:'ljDED
"SERVICE OF J10SPfTAL

f{(ll;Sf;KEEPEHS
OF A"'ERICA .

GROSSE Pomte Pohceman
Will care for your home
while you are gone for
wmter 881-1071

WILL GRANNYSIT anytime
you "lee<! ME' n'eht<; will be
flOe too Jane 881-1139after
6p m

MATURE lady Wishes baby'
~Ittmg m your home Re-
terences 921-2409

WASHING AND Irornng In my
Grosse POInte Park home
885-6166

EXPERIENCED Lady seek-
mg day work Long term re-
ference, own transportation
After 4 pm 884-1410

EXPERIENCED lady seekmg
day work Long term
reference, own transporta-
tion 884-3493, 884-1410

COMPETENT
SITTING
SERVICE

HOME CARE - ELDERLY
PreVIOusly With Hammond

Agency Days, rnghts, & 24
hour rates avaJiable

LICENSED BONDED
SALLY 772-0035
HANDYMAN Carpentry,

gUller, concrete repairs,
pamtlng, landscapmg, rea-
sonable Expenenced Sea-
ver's, 882-0000

DEPENDABLE male aide
seeks full or part-time work
Experienced m all areas of
home and personal health
care References 3364759

NEED a Handyman? C~ll M;
FIX-It Don Benedetti, 891-
8820

TWO POINTE residents Will
do leaf clean-up, lawn cut-
tmg, odd Jobs, pamtlng, han-
dyman work, bush work
824-1897

150YEARS of mechamcal en-
gmeermg and tool-makmg
expenence for rent 259-7787

VITAL ,vOMAN with flare for'
I d:eeorllrti1\g, , own.~ at~ss

shop, understands real es-
tate, commumty relations
work, great With people
Christian, compassionate,
lovmg Willing to accept a
poSitIOn as compamon for
woman References avail-
able Please call 519-945-
3415

NURSE'S AIDE, compamon,
Grosse Pomte references.
963-7164.

INFANT and child care, park
Expenenced Licensed 885-
1932

ODD JOBS - we do anythmg
from washmg wmdows to
cleamng gutters to moving
heavy appliances Joe 885-
9374

RESPONSIBLE, young wo-
man seeks live-m child care
position Expenenced With
children Nal1ve French
speaker Local references.
Reply With particulars to'
Box H-12, Grosse Pomte
News, 99Kercheval, GrOllse
Pomte, MI 48236.

PRIVATE duty LPN,
nurse's aide With Grosse
Pomte references 892-8339

WARM and carmg woman-
experienced home health
aide and compamon house-
keeper desires lIve-m perm-
anent posItIOn A.l refer-
ences Grosse Pomte's high-
ly qualified to give high qua-
lity service Call Anme Cole
571-3258,Fnday, Saturday:
Sunday

MALE NURSE avaIlable for
duty In pnvate residence
Excellent references 882-
5671

PAINTER/Handyman -local
resident and references, free
estimates Expert work
Alan 881-8734

NURSE'S ASSistant - ex-
perienced for home care
Grosse Pomte resident Ex-
cellent references 881-2331

NURSE available - Excellent
Grosse Pomte references
977-6645or 939-0586

HANDYMAN - All repairs,
small Jobs carpenter", ork,

IIiiiIiiIlntmPl'te, 8822795
~ \

II

CLEANING Lady avaIlable
Honest, dependable, own
transportatIOn Excellent
Grosse Pomte and Shore
Club references 777-7456

-
PRIVATE NURSING

Around the clock
In home, hOllpital or nursing

home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, bve-Ills SCreened and
bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for m-
surance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose agen-
cy served Grosse Pomte
over 30 years Licensed
Bonded

247.0283

BONDED & INSURED
343-5040

Complete home & office
cleamng

QUIck Clean Specials

"MAID TODAY"
A Housekeepmg service

U. HOUSE SITTING SEIlVICES

SINGLE responsible middle
aged -p'rofesslonal seeks
houseslttlng position for the
wmter FleXible schedule,
excellent references, very
handy Wtll maintam, fIX-Up
landscape, pamt, etc. Free
of charge. 773-3850.

PROFESSIONAL reliable
nurse to houseslt 882-4664,
494-7288after 3 pm, ask for
Marguente

FEMALE profesSIOnal seeks
3-12month houseslttmg posl-
hon Experienced, refer-
ences Weekdays after 9 30
or weekend mormngs, 259-
7827

RELIABLE profeSSional
woman would like to house-
Sit your home Ava1lable
during 10-85 through 1-86
Call Paula 792-3917,or leave
message 949-0249

HOUSESITTING - Profes-
SIOnal Grosse Pomte resi-
dent, smgle female, 35, non-
smoker References 884-
7786after 5 00 P m

MATURE Part-time teacher
avatlable, short-term prefer-
red Long hme Grosse
Pomte home owner After 6

~-NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POInte resIdents Will I
move or remove large or
small quantities of furmture I

appliances, pianos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343-{)481 or 822-4400

RETIRE.D HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg broken
wmdows and sa~h cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

EXPERIENCED NURSES
aides avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
hcensed and bonded 293-
1717

4C BABY ~ITlER IhAlHEO

40. HElP WlNTEO OOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanrues, Maids, Housekeep-
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs,

, Butlers, Couples, Nurse
A1des, Compamons and Day
Workers for private homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

COUPLE WANTED to live-m,
chauffeur and housekeeper/
cook, Wednesday through
Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day off. Salary plus Blue
Cross Private hvmg
quarters m Northwest sub-
urbs 557-5633

HOUSEKEEPER/cook live-
m Private residence of 2
prolesslOnals In Northwest
suburb. Viednesday thru
Sunday, Monday and tues-
day off. Salary plus Blue
Cross References reqUired
557-5638.

LIVE-IN COMPANION house-
keeper for seml-Invabd lady
Must be able to dnve Pri-
vate room, teleVISion, some
wages Cadieux-Harper
~rea. 641-9445.

TEMPORARY hve-in com-
pamonlhousekeeper, (week
or two) (or one or two days
at a hme) Own transporta-
tion $40 day. Wnte Box B-I0
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236

FULL TIME housekeeper
needed m Grosse Pomte, 5 or
6 days each week, must have
own transportation and re-
ferences. 28&-4426.

WANTED one day a week
light housekeepmg and/or
chtldcare. After 6 pm., 884-
7673
LIVE-IN BABYSITTER/

HOUSEKEEPER
5 days One child Own room

Non-smoker Salary. Refer-
ences a must Call Laura
754-3695evenings or 884-5595
days

WE SPECIALIZE in the place-
ment of professIOnal domes-
tic and nursmg personnel.
Housekeepers - Cooks -
Couples - ChJld care - Day
Work - Maids - Home
Health Care Live In or Out
Please Call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

State L1censed and Bonded

EXPERIENCED babysitter
needed m my home 2.3 days
per week. One 6 month old
boy Salary negohable Call
885-7784

CHILD CARE for 21h year old,
my home Monday through
Friday, 7 a m -12. 885-iiZ79
References

U HEL~ WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4C BABY SITTER WANTED

R.N.'s - L.P.N.'s
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Private duty nursmg In Grosse Pomte area Immediate
openmgs ChOice of hours and days Call between 10-4
p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

G R0 SSE POI N T E N;;E_W;;;;;S;;;;;;;;r.=======1r======~T:.:..;hurSday, October10, 1985

4 "UP WANTEO GENERll4 HEl~ WANTED GEN[Rll

STOCK BOY wanted, full WOMEN WANTED for day MATURE salesperson for re-
time, apply In person 18328 housekeeping Own trans- sale shop - sales experience
Mack Avenue, Grosse portatlon preferred Please necessary Full time 881-
Pomte Farms call Lisa, 886-9141 1202="",.----..,.-------

PAINTER'S aSSistant, must PART-TIME sales position for lDEAL for mature persons,
have knowledge of flmsh enthusiastic, energetic, non- dietary aides for nursmg ADMINISTRATIVE
pamtmg and gener~l car- student Must be available to home, part.tlme Call B SECRETARY
pentry Own car and tools work fleXible hours No Lerner, 886-2500 POSItion available for candl-
helpful 882-1052after 6 pm phone calls, apply wlthm, PIZZA makers and delivery date With administrative

WAITRESSES _ mghts, per- Harmony House, 19683 boys wanted Call after 3 background Will work for
sonahty plus, people skills, Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods ~,372-1460 fast paced labor attorney
busy, fun food saloon, full NOWHIRING for newest east. , 'I No legal experience requlr-
time, apply Wooly-Bully's, Side mght club Call885-9645 I I ed Some over-time Typing
11310 Hayes, at Kelly 1139- ---,-be""=t:.,.,w,..:.ee~n:..:...:..12:;...n::.oo~n..::a::.n.::d..::.6'p:..:m:::.. 65 WPM Excellent salary=: PART-TIME dental aSSistant, '
8777 PART-TIME girl needed, benefits and parking

IUMEDIATE full time POSI- M d Wed d F evemngs and Saturdays for Saber-Salisbury & Assoc
m on ay, nes ay, n- preshglOus Grosse Pomte of- 354-4680
hon open at Srr Speedy pnnt- day, 3-6 30 pm saturday, 9 flce Call between 9-5dally, I"",:,==~,:-=,,,=~~ .......--I
109 Counter sales, bindery, am .3 pm $350 per hour 886-9201 INFORMATION SYSTEMS
IIghl bookkeepmg Apply m EastSide Call 371-5404, I;::-;::::::~~-..,..-..,.-:--..,..-- SECRETARY
person before 11 a m 20737 Juhe DENTAL assistant for busy Excelle t po t t f__________ Grosse Pomte specialty of- n op I' Uni Y or per-
Mack, Woods DRIVERS NEEDED I flce Attractive surroun- son re-entermg the Job mar-

DIRECTOR tutOrial program Good drlvmg record Will dmgs, must be a team mem- ket Person Willwork for the
Inman Village Church, seeks tram Excellent money ber and work well With peo- accountmg manager of pres-
part-time mrector, for new k t t I A I I tlglOUS Ren Cen law firm
tutorial program servmg ~~~g po en la pp y 10 ~~rlence preferred Candidates must have 2
neighborhood children De- 15501Mack Ave I;;-=::::-:-:-:-=-:--:--:-..,,--- years clencal expenence
;;rcc m e!emert?!"y efl'1t'a- __ ~;,:,:,";::'::":;;;"::';;':"::"---IINSURANCE clerk, full time, and type 60 WPM Excellent
tlOn preferred With ex- wANTED doUWt.., let ••""", SOP'1elYP'ng, h,\<;y onctor's benefits plus parkmg Fee
penence m curnculum de- young adults with cars for office Call Carol, 885-0030 paid
velopment Organizational mormng dehvery of TheDe- FULL-TIME Office Manager saber-Sahsbury & Assoc
skills necesary Replies to: trOit Free Press on the East- - medical secretary for 354-4680
Box J-8, Grosse Pomte Side and Grosse Pointes, 882- surgical office m Grosse LEGAL Secretary - down-
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse 0045 Pomte area Must have ex- town, 1-2years experience
Pomte 48236 RECEPTIONIST penence mall types of msur- Scheduhng and generalsec-

SECRETARIES Permanent part-lime pos1tlon ance forms, pallent handlmg retanal duties Some word
Several challengmg opemngs for established Downtown and employee management processmg fam1llarlty pre-

eXist for experienced office DetrOIt firm Experience References requrred salary ferred Good salary, excel-
support staff POSItions re- and good typing reqUired negotiable Resumes to Box lent benefits Submit letter
qUire typmg at 60C WPM, 961.9143 W-19, Grosse Pomte News, and resume to General
shorthand at 80 WPM. 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte CouncJ1, POBox 3037, De-
word processm~ expenencep "'-A-R-T---T-IM-E-,-e-x-pe-r-I-en-c-e-dFarms, MI 48236 ,trolt 48231
<Word Star or N B I ), ablh With computer programmed MEDICAL Insurance biller, LEGAL Secretary, 1-2 years
ty to take mmutes and me. accoutmg Typmg skills downtown cllmc 1S looking experience Defense/Llhga-
mcal termmology preferred Day Job, 8 30-4 30, or '12 for an experienced bJ1ler, tlon experience necessary.
In addition, applicants must days Call 882-5330, Mr must know' BC/BS, Medl- Typmg 70 w.p m , medical
have profiCiency In English Jahnke care, Medlcade and private terminology helpful Call
and grammar, effechve _ pay Excellentworiungenvl- Kathy, 965-7468
commumcatlon and orgam. AmPb~tOD\JCEASSISTANT ronment and benefits Call FULL TIME legal secretary
zahonal skills, and be cap- I IOUSperson to work With Ellen 354 A~OO
able of handling confidential I self -employed produce ' '"tOO needed for growing down-
informatIOn We offer a broker Must be able to hft DIRECTOR OF town DetrOIt law firm At
competitive salary an out- heavy boxes, drive a cube NURSING least 2 years experience re-
standmg benefits To apply truck and have a valid qUired Word processing ex-
send resume or contact dn vers license Prefer 150 bed skilled nursing fadll- perlence help Fringe bene-
Samaritan Health Center someone With experience 10 ty is look109 for a "Take fits Call Sherry, 965-1700.
a mVlslon of The Slsters' th.e prod~ce bus mess, but Charge" registered nursf LEGAL SECRETARY
of Mercy Heallh Corp wII~ tram the right 10- who has expenence In nurs-
5555Conner, DetrOIt dlvldual Great opportumty mg home management, 10- Full or part-time for estab-f t serVIce, and mamtammg hshed Detroit firms, Grosse

MIchigan 48213 or someone 0 get 10 on the high standard of quality Pomte off1ce Experience re-
579-4030 ground floor Call 881-2830 . dI ==,,=~,:,:-":':";;~___ ft 6 f d nursmg care Many benefits qUire , good typing impor-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ~o:de~a~on or Imme late Salary commensurate With tant
for Real Estate office. Ex- 1....-.....:......:.===------ experience Please send res- 961-9143
perlence preferred. Must RESPONSIBLE person for ume 10 confidence to' PO ENTRY LEVEL secretary.
have sense of organization delivery posItion Must have Box 36370, Grosse Pomte Downtown Detroit law firm
Respond to Grosse Pomte own vehicle. Apply at Farms, 48236 Typmg55, dictaphone exper-
News Box E-55, 99 Kerche- Kimberly Flowers 886-0302 PART-TIME psychologist ience helpful Will be tested
val, l?rosse Pomte Farms, RETIRED gentleman With needed at ProfeSSIOnal Call Kathy, 965-7468
Michigan 48236. own vehicle for area dellv- Counsehng servIces Call LEGAL SECRETARY With

EASTSIDE Charlie's IS now erles and mamtenance Ap- 775-5144or 1186-0115 good legal skills, word
hirmg day walt staff, mght ply at K1mberly Flowers, EXPERIENCED Dental as- processing 965-6622
walt staff and hOlltstaff Full 886-0302 E ~~~~~';;:";==---I___ ~'--_______ Blstant, ast DetrOit office, GENERAL Office expenence
or part tIme Available, AIRLINES call 881-3979or 775-1490 GrOllse Pointe store send
fleltlble scheduling Apply Flight Attendants t --;....;.;;..,;...;:.:..:.;;..:.:..~~::..:..-
any day between 10-12or 2-5 and reservatlonists DENTAL resume to: Box F-35, 99Ker-
pm Have some fun while Will Tram! Call 557-1200 11"'\ cheval, Grosse Pomte
your workmg JOB NETWORK ASSISTANT Farms, MI48236.

GAS STATION attendant _ 26095Schoenherr Fee '11"'\ DOWNTOWN law hrm seekSf 11 h;:;:-;'~;:-;':~==--:--"""":~ We have a full time position for legal secretaryl 2-5years ex-
u or part-lime 1-94/Chal- IF YOU HAVE a burning de- you )~~ pur) dental team, If pertence, gooo sk111s,word
mees Amoco sire to be.t()b:thin and too you lAe.people and are ex- processing helpful. 9&h42OO,

GRILL CdOK WIth kitchen nch and are willing to work clfed a~ut helping our pa-
duties, young man prefer- hard to achieve these goals, lIents improve their health
red, experienced, apply m call Gwen, 881-4011 and appearance Sharp per- SITTER/ .
person Between 2 and 5 NAIL TECHNICIAN licensed sonality and good commum- . Compamon wanted
pm Monday-FrIday Pirates and expenenced salons has cation skills a must Ex- for kindergarten girl, 2 or 3
Cove, 17201Mack Avenue, bUlll-m clientele Openmgs penence preferred Will con- days per week, 11:30-4:30,

COMPANION/Housekeeper at Grosse Poml£ Woods and sider indiVidual With formal $2 75 per hour, Must have
(on call) For part-hme St Clair Shores Apply in trammg. Ideal envrrorunenl. own transportatIOn 343-{)271
(hourly) care of elderly person between 9-4 pm, Good beneht package MATURE, loving person need-
lady Own transportation Monday thru Fnday. Ar- Qualified applicants should ed to babySit 2 children 10
References Phone Dorothy lIstlc Fmgernalls, 28630Hal'- call Jeanne my home Hours and salary
881-3522preferrablybetween per, at 11'h Mile 979-2800 negotIable Own transporta-
9 a m _11 a m or 7 pm- 9 BEAUTY consultants wanted tlon preferred. Please callm ===""";;,,,,,,,,::::""::""='-=---1 5Z7-7895
P Will tram In color analySIS EXPERIENCED Med1cal As- I:::;==~--:~-----

GAS STATION attendant _ and beauty care Fantastic SlStant needed part time pas- SITTER needed mormngs for
full or part-lime Mack/RI- opporturuty call Tom atll84- sibly full time Must have 3 year old girl. Begm Imme-
vard Amoco. 3366 good typmg skills and be dlately References and

PART-TIME, full time stock IDEAL FOR mature woman able to do billing. EKG's, m- ~~portatlon reqUIred 885-
clerk Yorkshire Market, - run our kitchen from JectlOns and vena-puncture ;:;-:-=====-----16711M k 10 30-3 M da Fnda Send resume to Grosse BABYSITTER m my home for

ac : , on y- y Ex- Pomte News, 99 Kercheval, mfant, 7 30-4 pm, older
EXPERIENCED professional peghrlenced grill cook for Grosse Pomte Farms, MI- woman preferred call after

patnter $12 00 hour Phone m ts, 6-mldmght, Monday- chlgan 48236. Box A-25
Dorothy. 881-3522 Fnday Apply at Your Place 4 p m 884-2359

SNOW PLOW f Younge, 17326East Warren MSW or MA 10 therapeuttc NEEDED part-hme Sitter, 2
crew servmg ~~as~~~m~~ WAITPERSONS needed for recreatIOn. soc1al group young children, my home,
and East Macomb County small restaurant, lunch on- work coordinator, Lutheran own transportation Recent
area, 1 or 2 years exper- ly duties Include food prep Haven Nursing Home and references 885-6525.
lence, good driving record, and clean-up call 873-7888 I home for aged Resume RELlABLEwomantocarefor
available 24 hours from De- PART-TIME cashier even- Personnel, 464 East Grand mfant m our Grosse Pomte
cember I, 1985 to Apnl 1, mgs 'till 8 pm, w~kends, Blvd, Detro1t 48207 Park home, 4 days, 30 hours
1986,good for seml-relired, Yorkshire Food Market, CHIROPRACTIC asslstant- per week Excellent referen-
male, female Call Tom, 16711Mack enthusiastic, health oriented ces reqUired Non-smoker
286-4667 COOKS _ Self-mohvated inmVldual Must have typmg Very compehhve pay Call

AN OPPORTUNITY _ for the mghts, expenenced Apply and office skills 772-3040 ~~e~~ p m or weekends
mdlVldual who wants to sell 2-5 pm, Wooly Bully's, I PART-TIME med1cal secre- --~~;-:::--=-=-==---
real estate WIthin an oppor- 11310 Hayes at Kelly 1139- tary /receplJomst In the CHILD CARE
tumty onented settmg In the 8777 Medical Center area Ex- My Klndergartener IS lOSing
Grosse Pomte area send re SALES PERSON With Intenor penenced msurance bIller hiS care gIver after 4 years
sumes to Box P-3S, Grosse desIgn background to work Call 824-3563after 6 p m Lookmg for patient non-
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval In a furmture gallery WIll smoker to care for him Mon-
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch tram If qualified 366-6512 P~~6l~lN a~lSdtant nteedfedll day through Friday, 7 a m
48236 LIcensed Sales people SECRET ' ea 109 0 u - 5 30 P m Must dnve, light
or Brokers only ARY - Small manu- time position If deSired housework Grosse Pomte__=-----...;.:~--- facturer on East Side seeks Must be curtlOus 881-{)952 CIty Send replies to Box

A PROPERTY and Casualty quality person Withexcellent DENTAL Full P-56, Grosse Pomte News, 99
sales agent wanted for thiS typmg and commumcatlOn M d a~lstnt ~ hme, Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
up and commg Agency op- skills POBox 8569 on ay- rl ay, 8-~ p 1"l F MI
portumlies aboundmg I~ the DetroIt MI 48224 'Expenence reqUIred Please arms, 48236
Grosse Pomte office Send A NEW MULTI-LEVEL call 8854460 CHILDCARE m our Grosse
resumes to Grosse Pomte OPPORTUNITY APPROVED profeSSIOnal Pomte Woods home for 10-
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Exploding ground floor oppor- nursmg regIStry now accept- fant and 2 year old Monday
POinte Farms, MichIgan tumty Opened 10 MIchigan 109 appllcatlc.ns, 1 year ex- thru Fnday, 7 30 a m -5 30
48236 Box P-35 June 1 No mventory Dally perlence R N 's LPN's pm Non smoker, own

COOK _ gnll. apply wlthm checks Call Pat 886-6761 certIfied nurse~, nurse's' transportalion Recent ref-_______ ....:...:-:..::.- erences 885-8728
LoMungkeIn the Woods, 20513 MALE and FEMALE cash- aides, male attendants, BABYSITTER - House-

ac ,Grosse Pomte Woods 18 ld 11 t compamons 773-9848, 774-II a m -2 pm' lers years 0 , WI mg 0 9654 keeper m my Grosse Pomte_.....:.~-=-~::----_ work 4 II P m shIft and ---------- home Afternoons, some
CARPENTER-Hlto40hours weekends Apply at Mr C'~ DENTALhyglemstdeslredfor overmghts 5 days a week

per week _ hang a door - Dell, 168.'30E Warren preventative orientated Must have car 886 9335 or
fiX broken glass BUIld a HARDWARE Store _ sales- practIce Grosse POinte 968-5437
deck, caulk, glaze a wmdow person and stock full or area, part-lime 881.7394 MATURE WOMAN or young
etc age 18 to 75 ReqUlre- part-lime Appllca'hons be- NOW ACCEPTING appllca. adult wanted to babySit for
ment - quality work 881- 109 accepted, Nowak Bros tlons tor nurse s alOes, part- mfant twms, Saturday-Sun-
8603 True Value Hardware, 5545 time every other weekend day, 4-6 hours per day (10

APPRENTICESHIP cook for Chene COllage-Belmont Nursmg my home) 343-{)l10
fme dmmg ('Stabhshment KITCHEN HELP all depart- Center, 19840 Harper, 881- BABYSIITER Wanted, 5 days
should have knowledge of ments, full and part-time, 9556 per week, Woods area 882-
brOIling, sautemg, soups and apply 10 person Gourmet I ----------1
sauces, 963-1225for appomt House 25225 Jefferson I DEN'l'ALasslstant needed for 8423
ment 10 a m -5 p m Mon' effiCient RoseVIlle office, 3
day-Fnday FACTORY WORKERS days 775-3313

WELL established conserva- Skilled a~d unskilled -
live men's store downtown Hiring now Call 557-1200
lookmg for mot;vated mal~ JOB NETWORK
sales and stock personnel 26095Schoen her Fee
SCnd resume to Box V-16, SALES People and multi level
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker go-getters Ground floor op-
cheval, Grosse Pomte portumty No mventory to
Farms, MI 48236 handle LIttle paperwork I

SECURITY guards _ Ma- 527-5874anylime I
comb County area, retirees LANDSCAPING crew - high
welcome 774-1111 1-6p m est wages 885-8448

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

25869 Kelly Rd , SUite B

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

In Grosse POinte Woods, call
Denme; Andrus, manager
8864200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

In Grosse Pomte Farms. call
Doug Andrus, manager ll86-
5800

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency, never a fee
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/H
PART-TIME and full time

valet parkers wanted for
new, downtown hotel Call
963-1225

GO\ ERr>.l\1ENTJOBS $16,(HO
- S59230yr Now HIring
~all l!IJl-blli lJOOOE ....t R-1b2t.
IOJ CUI rent federal list
FE 1':

LANDSCAPE constructIOn
foreman and gardener
tnmmer needed E"pcnenc
ed onh i'i7 5352

PIZZA MAKER wanted, ex.
perlenced, but Will tram
Pomte PIZza, 884-3022

CARETAKERlHandyman to
manage apartment bUlldmg
Grosse Pomte area 872-Z719
days

PART-TIME valet parking at.
tendants for high nse condo-
mInium on DetroIt River
Must be hcensed driver and
wllhng to work weekends
ApplicatIOns WIll be taken
Monday through Fnday, 9-5
824-8288

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

Classes now formmg for state
approved, 40 hour pre
license trammg Classes
start soon Materials charge
of $45 SChweitzer SChool of
Real Estate

Permit #170

Long and short term assIgn-
ments Must be at least 18
and have own transporta-
tion

The Temporary Help People
CARETAKER WANTED

Live on premises, 42 umt co-
op, near Hlstonc Indian Vil-
lage area Prefer marned
couple, experience neces-
sary References requrred
Must have a car. Call 824-
2352 for apphcatJons

SMALL ENGINE mechamc
and hitch mechamc - ex-
perienced U-HAUL, 823-
4170

PART/FULL time, general
labor for waterproofmg
company, $4-$6 hour Great
for college student. 885-0602

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

~ HHP WA"HO GUERlt

S S I has many mterestlng as-
signments throughout the
metro area, mcludrng Down-
town Now that the kids are
back m school put your skills
to work for you No fee and
a year-round bonus plan

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD

PROCESSORS
• RECEPTIONISTS

SALES
CONSULTANT

Full time POSitionm our bndal
salon Excellent benefits and
pleasant wonting condJhons
Salary commensurate With
expenence Apply In person
9:30 a m -6 p m

Jacobsons Personnel
17000 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte

OPENING for hcensed beau-
ty operator With clientele,
also station or booth rental
Rosewood Beauty salon, 884
6072

EXPERIENCED sales help
wanted for do.....ntown card
stores Must be able to sell,
stock, and cashier Wages
wmmensurate With exper-
Ience Call before 11 a m
and after 2 30 P m 259-8162

NEW full service restaurant
opemng 10 Trapper's Alley,
hlrln~ fulL part-time, all
positiOns InterViews Satur-
day, October 12th, 1 30-4 30
P m Amigo's, 18310 Mack

PART-TIME counter help
FleXible hours Ideal for
male Grosse Pomte FiSh,
885,3884

WAITRESSES or tramee, full
or part-time Days or eve-
rungs Elias Brothers' Big
Eoy, 8 Mile Rd /Mack Ave
apply wlthm

BECOME
SOMEONE SPECIAL

F -de Six-C
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882-6900

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOit, Michigan

682-7143

"My call got through,
I ca1Jed my classifIed
ad In on Friday. No
bu~y SIgnals for me."

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obhgatlon.

appraisals furnished
entire estates also desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Chp and save this ad •

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BLUE- PRINTS
Instiml copies - lOim.nallng

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

At LOikepo,nle
Grosse Pointe Park e22-7100
Op@n9-5. MondilySilturday

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES
Yellow Cnb/Chifferobe

Playpens
Rock-A-Bye Bear

(S\mulates womb sounds)

Electric feed10g dIshes
Laura Lmd Cnb

Two seater Stroller
Wood Chang10g Table

MUSlca\ MQPI1es
Cloth Crib Bumpers--

'JSWlln Stroller . J ,~

Matching Twin Cnbs
Teeter Babes

Youth Bed
MaXI TaXI
White cnbs
Bassmets

MOMS' TOY AITIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren
882-7631

WELL SEASONED firewood,
$50 face cord, dehvered
Evemngs please, 839-2001

CASMAN GALLERY
ANTIQUE - DISTINCTIVE

FURNISHINGS
882-4196

ExecutIve desk, walnut Chip-
pendale, burled mahogany
drawers - Share ton style
mahogany dmIng set, other
dmmg room sets - mahoga-
ny bedroom sets - large
Chippendale style dmmg
room table, extends to 9 feet
- hand paInted Chmese
Chippendale chest - 9x12 an-
tique burgundy onental rug
With flowered and engraved
motlff - French Empire Slt-
tmg bench - very unusual
Chmese bench - mlald re-
gency commode - kidney
desk - two carved Vlctonan
mlffOl'S - round Queen Anne
dmmg table - many carved
tables - oak roll top desks
- rare mid 1800's Vlclnne
cabmet, beveled mirrors, 10-
layed - English oak cabmet
- Duncan Phyfe loves eat -
VictOrian parlor sofa -
French bed - double - many
other period pieces, m ma-
hogany, WdlllUL,dUll Vd;"
16125Mack - 10-6 dally

DetrOIt, Mlch 48224
SEARS Portable dishwasher

$75 26" lady's SChWInnbtke,
3 speed, I1ght, odometer, $75
French chair, downflll
cushIOns, excellent condl-
hon $125 882-1207

NAUGAHYDE Couch and
chair, mirror, end tables,
Ironnte table lamp, dishes,
dresser, 1925dressmg table
and dresser 1934enamel top
table, antique trunk, air
punfler, small apphances,
682-5205

CERAMIC Logs, grill, burner
for gas fireplace $75 com-
plete 881-3933

LOVESEAT - blue and white
stnpe, 2 fireside chairs
Brand new Askmg $575 268-
5196

DESK - 30x60, metal frame
With wood gram top, like
new, With chair. $125
773-7807after 5 30 p.m.

HAND FINISHED dressmg
table, unflmshed bench, car-
petmg With pad, llx14 bur-
gundy, excellent condition
886-1481

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
2 OFFERS ARE BEITER THAN J

LET ME MAKE ON OFFER
ANN ARBOR (l) 663-7607

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

WANTED TO BUY
Moms' Toy AttiC

682-7631

7C. GAIlAGE WlNTEO
TO RENT

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Onental rugs
at mlmmum prices

2';1 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

7. WlNTEO TO IIENT

S. MISCElLlNEOUS lRTICLES
FOR SUE

60 VACA liON RfNI AlS- •. -
All OTHER

ELEGANT New pmk floral
lounge robe, bought at Sax-
Fifth N Y Ideal bndal or
Chnstmas gift Lmens,
white sheets, towels, pillow
shps, bath mat se15, ~lP-

-peJ;ed twln 1\I1J sized n"!{It.
tr~s covers Bone ChIna
cups, saucers, Silver dIshes,
elegant crystal servmg
dishes Fortune m misc
books, take all for $100 $500
two door Ethan Allan deco-
rative book case, $100 Shop-
plllg cart several paIrs new
kid and better fabriC gloves
Ten decks cards, checker
set Gent's almost new dark,
Zippered pile lining size 40
coat, $15 Like new hvmg
room chair, other mls
pieces Many lovely swea-
ters, many never worn
Wool Blankets New chenile
bed spreads Everythmg at
fraction of store pnce. 685-
2209 Pnvate mdoor sale

T.Y ANTENNA, Channel
Master roof rotary, mSlde
controls, $35 882-8912

HIDE-A-BED, 6' tan corduroy,
6 months, $475 884-0856

TWO CHAIRS, tan velour, $100
each 256-6268or 681-2266

RUGER #1 375 H&H Rifle
With scope, mce wood Like
new 775-4194

TWO YEAR OLD electric hos-
pital bed, bath chair, 776-
5542

TWO POKER tables, pedestal
smk, 885-7849

GARAGE WANTED for stor-
age of sports car Prefer I
lockmg two car 343-0271

EAST SIDE safe area - 682-
5740

TREASURE Cay, Bahamas,
Low-key, fIrst-class resort
with magnifIcent 3112 mile
beach, all water sports
Walk to tenOls, manna,
restaurants, shopping Dick
Wilson golf course Home-
owner's discounted rates on
houses, Villas and condos
Complete travel servICes
Free color brochure VHR
WorldWide, 235 KenSington
Avenue, Norwood, NJ 07643
(201) 767-9393

HILTON HEAD - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedrooms
886-9234

COUPLE WANT to rent house
m City of Grosse POInle No
children No pets Grosse
POinte references available
8828568

PROFESSIONAL couple, no
children, no pets, Wish to
rent/lease large two bed-
room flat, carndge, apart
ment, In Grosse Pomtes (on-
ly) $350-$450range, utlhtles
oj.ttluuul, b) :\0\ ember 1
Call Laura. 88t 6269. leave
message

RETIRED MALE seekmg
guest house, 1 or 2 bed-
room, air condItIOned, gar-
age, non smoker, no pets
824-3101

PROFESSIONAL female
seeks studIO, one bedroom
apartment, or carnage
house, Grosse Pomte area
Excellent references Path

725-0160
WANTED TO rent or purchase

condo Must be ground floor
for elderly couple, wlthm
walkmg distance to Village
882-6883

CHEERFUL 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment City or Farms,
near Kercheval, by former
reSident, mature female Is
there a kmdly landlord who
expects a November vacan-
cy? If so please call
1-765-8105evenings

WANTED to rent for long
term lease, Grosse Po1Ote
home With 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths Please call
Janet McConkey at Tappan
& AsSOCiates 884-6200

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VAClTlON IlENTAlS

6M FlORIOA VACA TlON
RENTALS

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS

Lakeside Club Condommium
Fall color and golf reserva-

tions now bemg taken Com-
pletely furnished luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bedroom With10ft
and townhouse rentals on
Round Lake By the
weekend, week, month or
season. EnJOy our all season
pool/spa faCIlity With the
areas finest golfing nearby
Water or pondside units
available

Lakeside Club Condomimum
453 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, MI 49770

616-347-3572
616-347-7690

SUGAR Loaf Mountam Town-
house 4 bedrooms With
baths Overlooks ski slopes,
100 yards from chaIr 11ft
Sleeps 10 December 18th-
26th, $600, December 26th-
January 2nd, $750 Friday
through Sunday weekends
$250 10 Decem ber, $320 m
January-February $250 m
March Full week $500 Call
836-3215after 6 p m Tues-I
day through Friday

SHANTY CREEK, Bellaire,
MichIgan ContempOl'a"y
house, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths
and sauna, beautlfully dec-
orated. mdoor and outdoor
sWlmmmg, golf, tenllls, 1

beach, flshmg and boatmg i
776-2949,331 8255,evenmgs I

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Week
or weekend 4 bedrooms, 2"2 I
baths, fully eqUIPped Ski to
slopes Days 581-4350

HARBOR Sprmgs - luxury 3
bedroom condo WIth fire
place Lighted tenms courts
Weekend rates now avail
able Days 886-6922, even-

....

n s 885-4142
,I 1

•
MONTSERRAT, B.W.1.
"The connoisseur's Carib-

bean .. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
furmshed condo on the
sunset coast SpacIOus
gallery With spectacular
sea/mountam views Steps
to beach, pool and tenms,
golf nearby Call (313) 824-
3089

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS
Specla1Jst 10 Hawallan resort

vacatIOns One call does all
- room, car, and aIr All
price ranges - economy to
luxury For mformatlOn call,

354-3583

BOCO RATON: 2 Bedroom, 2
bath condo on AlA PrIvate
beach across the road, pool
on waterway Lease 3 to 4
months $1,200 a month plus
ullhties. 881-4879

KISSIMMEE/Disney Beaut!-
fully completely furmshed
eqUipped 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home Monthly/seasonal
624-9267

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath,
sauna, pool, golf, tenrns
Boca Raton 776-0225
RENTAL - 4-6 MONTHS

Regency House - Port Char-
lotte, Flonda, condo First
floor one bedroom also one
sleep sofa, elevator to third
floor one bedroom, also one
room Completely furm!ohed
Withnew Ethan Allan maple
funuture Carpet throughout,
enclosed Lanai, central air,
two pools, tenms, sauna, re
creatIOn bUilding With two
pool tables, many other
amemtles to enJoy Walk to
hbrary, shoppmg or thea-
tres $500 Plus utlhtles per
month, It less than l>IX
months and one day an ad
dItiana I 8% tax must be add-
ed Call 884-4886after 6 p m
for details Pictures avail-
able, also former tenant re-
ference Non-smoker

LONG BOAT Key, Gulf of
MeXICOBeaullfully furmsh-
ed condo available Immed-
Iately for short or long term
lease 682-9806 evemngs/
weekend 772 9323

CONDOMINIUM, beautiful,
on Siesta Key, Sarasota,
Flonda 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Available monthly,
November, December, Jan-
uary, $2,000 per month
778-7287.

SAND KEY - Clearwater
Beach. LuxurIOusly furnish-
ed 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, gulf
front condo Pool, guard, re
served Inside parkmg 884-
8914

POMPANO BEACH - Exclu.
SIve ocean front condo
Beautifully furrushed Avail.
able monthly, seasonally
886-8280

HUTCHINSON Island Ocean-
front, luxUrIOUS2 bedroom, 2
bath, 8th floor condomm-
lum Fully eqUipped Mag-
mflcent view of Intra-
Coastal and ocean Pool, hot
tub, exercise faclhtles, golf,
tenms Underground park-
mg, mternal security sys-
tem Monthly and seasonal
rentals 855-5428

MARCO ISLAND "Sea
Wmds " Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochures,
881-6402,682-4593
HUTCliINSON ISLJ\ND

\ '" f.\;.Q.f.\IOA.
( ~holce L9c-'l.bllO '

Luxury OCean{ront Condo
All Convemences, Pool, Etc
Seasonal or Monthly Rates,

Will Consider SeIling
751-5568OR 882-4900

BOCA RATON - 2 bedroom
condo, newly decorated
$1,200 per month 739-0717

6L. SHAIlE LIVING
QUlRTERS

iJ. IUILDING Oil STOllE
FOIlIlENT

6M. FLORlDl vlClTlON
RENTlLS

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6J. flUILOING OR STORE
FOil IlENT

PRIME RETAIL bUlldmg,
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Woods 1,500 square feet
Lease available 772-6216

STOREFRONT, remodeled
1,500square feet, 15429Mack
at Nottmgham $250/month,
heat mcluded 822-1645

Vlrgmla S Jeffries
Rea Itor 882-0899

1-94SERVICE DRIVE - near
Allard 2,200ft offICes, large
clel1cal area Good parkmg

HARPER - N of EIght Mile
1,600sq ft dlstlnctlve office
buddmg Good parkmg Ex-
cellent condition FOR
SALE, PRICE REDUCED

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
- Lower level hideaway
Just 1 left $145

FISHER ROAD - Corner
Maumee Small SUite, prlV
lav

VERNIER AT 1-94 - Execu-
tive SUite, 3 very large of-
fices, large open area, 2
lavs, lots of book shelves
Good parkmg Newly dec-
orated

EXECUTIVE Offices -
Woods Lobby area, copy
machine, answering ser.
Vice, off street parking 882.
4662

LARGE ProfesSIOnal office
With secretary, phone
answermg and copy ma-
chlOe avaIlable 14x14 $250
per month 9xl0 $135 per
month 772.9260 Ask for
Leshe

ST CLAIR Shores your
chOice $240 or $425 per
month for prestige offlce
Call CommonweHh Real
Estate Group at 288-0022

OFFICE - 180 square feet
Secretary, Xerox available
Harper Avenue between
9/10 773-7720

INDIVIDUAL offIces for rent,
Ideal for manufacturers rep
or startmg out profeSSIOnal
Located on Mack between
7-8 Mile 9-5 pm 681-8362,
after 5 p m 682-0449

PRIME, upper area - ap-
prOXimately 800square feel,
for oflice or DUSmel>l>lb84u
Kercheval 681-0655, 822-
6094

HARPER WOODS - Kelly
near 71~ Mile Small sUite
for lease SALE PRICE RE-
DUCED

FOR LEASE

liJ. IUllDING Oil STOllE
FOIlIlENT

6G. ROOMS FOR IlENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6E. IIENT WITH OI'TION
TO BUY

6F. FOil IlENT FURNISHED

PREFER clean, qUiet profes-
SIOnal male Private phone
Ime Coffee a m 10mmutes
to 7 Mlle and Mack 885-3039

RENTAL LEASE WITH
OPTION TO PURCHASE

Enchantmg hlstOllC home m
the Park - 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, fire-
place, romantic mature
landscaplllg $1,250/month
plus utilities, avaIlable Nov
1, 1985 581 0110after 7 p m
Shown by appomtment

GROSSE Pomte Woods No-
vember - April, 2 bedroom,
den, II\! baths, responsible,
non-smokmg adults prefer-
red No pets, references 881
2749

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 l>edroom apart-

ments Lmens, cookware,
cablevlslOn, ut!hlles $2750
per day One month mlJU-
mum

469-1075 '771-4!H6
FULLY INSULATED garage

for rent, Will hold up to 5
cars or may be used for stor-
age. 884-4686

60 RlNTAlS/HOMES, APTS . HC
NUR AREl

AHOY BOATERS I

Welcome to the good hfe
aboard HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS AND
YACHT HARBOR Large 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
each With Its own balcony or
patio overlook 109 Lake St
Clair Your own private har-
bor, pool, club house, volley
ball, cable At HARBOR
CLUB APARTMENTS AND
YACHT HARBOR, 36000E
Jefferson near 15112 Mile on
the Lake

791-1441
UPPER and lower flats, 14474

Saratoga Call 776-3710
GROSSE Pomte Woods Love-

ly 3 bedroom bungalow,
fllllshed basement, garage,
all appliances, $600negotIa-
ble

Eleven Mile and Grallot area
2 bedroom, 212 car garage,
all apphances $425

LA YON'S RENTAL &
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
773 2035

be RENUlSirlOMES, APIS ErC
OElROIT

th

r

2
h

y

WHY WASTE rent? $1,000
takes $32,900 KenSIngton
home. 2 bedroom, 3rd m
basement, $800 takes $26,900
large 3 bedroom Somerset
home 779-6704

DEVONSHIRE near Mack
Large 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, rec room, garage,
$325 a month EastSide
Management 884-3890

OUTER DRIVE near Warren
Sharp 2 bedroom lower car-
peted, separates $350 East-
Side Management 684-3890

DETROIT Street near
Cadieux Clean 2 bedroom
house Stove $325a month
Eastside Management 884-
3890

GRAYTON near Warren
Clean 2 bedroom upper WIth
apphances $335 a month
Eastside Management 884
3890

WHITTIER between Chandler I
ParklHarper 2 bedroom
lower, large hvmg room,
dln'ng room flf'pllance<;
$350 plus ullhlles Securlly I
682-4662

LARGE 2 bedroom upper, llice
area, new carpeting, natur-
al fireplace and separate
new furnace Must see to ap-
preciate Rent, $325plus se-
cunly depOSit Call884-8710

BEDFORD and Chandler
Park Drive Nice area, 2
bedroom upper, basement,
off street parkmg, 1'2 heat m
eluded Ideal for workmg
couple

Faircrest - Hayes and 7 Mile,
2 bedroom lower, basement,
garage, % heat $275

LAVON'S RENTAL &
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
773-2035

TWO BEDROOM upper Na-
tural flfeplace, secunty sys-
tems, newly decorated $365
monthly plus security After
4 p m 773-6930

DUPLEX - Kelly/Whittier 2
bedroom, dilling room, base-
ment, garage, new carpet
109, drapes, $340 Call after
8 pm, 778-8653

SOMERSET /Morang, bnck
bungalow, 4 bedroom, l'h
baths W H Briggs Co 884-
2270

HAVERHILL near Mack. 3
bedroom lower Fireplace,
appliances, new furnace,
garage Immediate oceu- QUIET surroundmgs m com-

e pancy. $295 775-4901 I fortable home References
NOTTINGHAM - lower No pets 824-3352

t clean, 5 rooms, carpeted: I GROSSE POINTE Profes-
n modern kitchen, garage, slOnal or student Non-

prefer over 30 $275,plus se- smoker Home prIVIleges
curlty depOSit 885-1173 _8_2_4-687__ 6 _

CLEAN s10gle home Apph- PARK - 1 room, private en-
ances. must see, $450 plus trance/bath Non-smoker WILLING TO Share home-
secunty 7 Mile/Mack area ~50 .~9 2 , GrossePomteClty.Garage,
521-4893 . ' , <"'-'-'-'-- laundry;kltCl\er!, Park prlVl-

D OR I
I ,I I' • leges Professional woman

BE F D, DetrOIt, ower referred 882-4595
flat, 2 bedrooms, $350 plUS P
utilities, wall to wall carpet, COLONIAL NORTH FEMALE NON-smoker to
no pets, apphances, rent OffIce bUilding .111-2 MIle and share "Park" flat $175plus
plus security depoSit, re- Harper 500square feet, air uWJtles 823-4768after 6 pm
ferences 886-8491. conchtlOnlng, carpet, Janitor, UPPER FLAT on Fo),. Creek,

UPPER FLAT, mce one bed- !lear expressway Immed- sunporch, parking, quiet, se-
room, heat mcluded, $250 late occupancy cure, no pets, 823.3065
plus security 685-1289after 778-0120 881-6436 ROOMMATE wanted Please
2 pm I OFFICE SPACE _225 square call evemngs only Robm.

NEAR GROSSE Pomte on feet in medical bUllding on 372-5657
k Bedford, very ruce 5 room Mack Avenue, 10 Grosse EMPLOYED Male to share
r upper Also, mce 5 room I Pomte Woods Immediate Grosse Po1Ote Park home
5 lower on Chatsworth With occupancy UtllIlles m- $275monthly 823-1003even-

refimshed hardwood floors, cluded, $280 a month Call mgs
apphances, garage, $275 886-3390or 886-6347 ask for bedr343"()255 ' ROOMMATE. three oomo Joan residence, garage, full base-

UPPER FLAT, 3528 Noltmg- BUSINESS OFFICE space - ment laundry faculbes 882-
ham $225mcludmg ulJlIhes spacIOus executive office 7308'
776-3710 With lobby, secretarial help,

e BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed- and copy machme -Ideal for
k room lower, newly decorat- attomeyorC P A Mack, be-

ed, fully carpeted, refrlgera-I tween Vermer and Morass SOUTH SEAS North, Marco
tor, stove, washer, dryer m- 885-1650 Island - 2 bedroom, 2 bath

ed h ---------- condo, balcony overlooks
clud $300per mont UtI- HAMPTON SQUARE Clam Bay, walk to beach,
hhes not mcluded 1m- I BUILDING tenms, pool, cable TV, dlsh-
mediate occupancy 884- I 22811 Mack Ave washer 261-0047.
4818 ----------NAPLES, FlOrida - Central-

SHOW PLACE AT AGE 74, CONCOURSE EAST Iy located, completely fur-
AMONG MANY, MANY BUILDING mshed condomlmum, over-

OTHERS 20811Kelly Rd
Consldermg hfetlme of unbe- lookmg Naples Bay 21arge

hevable ordeals, neverthe- OFFICE AND MEDICAL bedrooms, 2 baths. Large
less adueved a most humble SUITES AVAILABLE pool, JaCUZZI, walkmg dls-
show place m thiS UllIted I tance to excellent shoppmg,

COMPETITIVE RATES restaurants One mile to
States of America In Its en- beautiful uncrowded beach
tlrety - a new era by Deeds I 885.0111 Photos available Monthly/
of Fact, agam exemphfled OFFICE IN Village - 1 large weekly 296-3092
5222 MarseJlles $600 a or 2 connectmg SUites Suit- ----"-------
month or best offer Steve able for profesSIOnal non- LUXURIOUSLY decorated 2
Mopla, 4116 Three Mile retail New bUlldmg Central bedroom condo, located m
Drive 881-1950 air, private parkmg Call Clearwater area Lovely

BISHOP AND East Warrren \ Scbultes 881 8900 pool area. and only 5 mm.
_ upper flat, all apphances ---------- utes walk to Tampa Bay
mcluded, 2 bedrooms $350 DELUXE office space - 8 caU59Hl268 after 6 Monthly
plus utlhtles, plus 1 month I MllelHarper (easy 1-94 ac. or weekly rates
securIty Available October cess) Two (2) 1,500square
15th Call 356-0734 leave foot sUites can be leased I PALM BEACH, condo, ocean
name/message' <;enarately or Jomtly Newly front and Intercoastal, 2

DETROIT T C d _ decorated Call 886-U895 bedroom, 2 bath, furmshed,
owers on 0 pool 4 month mlmmum 305-

SpaCIOUS2 bedroom, 2 bath THE MARK I BLDG. 734-6103
With a view of the flver Op- 23230 MACK AVE ----------
tlon to buy available ST CLAIR SHORES POMPANO Beach FlOrida -

CHAMPION & BAER Office SUItes available one bedroom penthouse
884.5700 Upper level overlookmg ocean and mter-

CADIEUX/EAST Warren - 3 Variable SIzes waterway Available Janu
bedroom lower, carpeted, Modern - Affordable ary-May 86' 886-6269 Ken
appliances, secunty deposit 771-6691 886-3086 Roach
884-6635 I

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX I
Grosse Pomte Side, altracllve

one bedroom apartments
Heat lficluded From $220
331-7852,824 7039

TWO BEDROOM apartment,
3525 Nottmgham, corner of I
Mack, appliances, $.115mon ,
thly, heat mcluded 822 1645 I

WARRENlHaverhlll- 2 bed
room upper, heat. appli-
ances, $350 monthly Child-
ren 885-8615

NEAR GROSSE POINTE, 2 j
bedroom lower, basement,
garage, $275 security refer-
ences 684-8758,886 1968 I

I

I
I 94 WHITTIER - 1 bedroom

apartment. heat mcludf'd, I
$320/month plus secunty de-I
pOSit Call 884-2446

e-

beovem r 1st
Grosse Pointe area, 3 bed
room brick, fIreplace, fenc
ed yard $450 per month
plus utilities Secuflty de
POSit References required
885-082'?

APARTMENTS for rent- on
bedrooms and studiOS start
109 at $200per month Hea
mcluded Located betwee
Harper/Kelly Adult com
plex Call 9-5, Monda
through Friday 521-8590

LOVELY One bedroom Bab~feli~ri,ment. Id~ fo~c n, ma'lire liaUtt e'd'e
corated and recarpeted 68l
7219

BEDFORD near Warren -
bedroom upper $350/mont
includes heat, appliances
Immediate possessIOn 773
6629

CHESTER and Moross, 5 bed
room, $520a month plus s
cunty, tenant pays utlhtles
886-3184

BARHAM - 1 block off Mac
10Detroit, 2 bedroom uppe
flat, kitchen appliances, $21
month 885-5196

EFFICIENCY - Stove, re
frlgerator, carpeted $21
monthly, plus security 10
cludes uhhtIes 7/Grallo
area 839-6287.

EAST WARREN/Outer Dflv
area - 3 bedroom brlc
bungalow With natural fire
place, 1 car garage, carpet
109, stove $400 per month
One month's security, plus
all utlhtles. John, 372-2222

DUPLEX on Moross - 2 bed
room, full basement, apph
ances 6 month lease $400
293-6335

FOX CREEK
CANAL LOT HOME

Two story, 3bedroom, Ph ba
home 10excellent condition
2 car attached garage,
covered boat well $750 a
month Call 258-6402or
5863

FIVE ROOM, newly decor
ated upper Reasonable
rent Stove, refrigerator
822-4467

AN ADORABLE brICk bunga-
low for rent Quiet, safe,
East-Detroit neIghborhood
2bedrooms, 1bath Cozy hv-
109 ror. 1 With fireplace,
hardwood floors, full base-
ment Appliances, and many
extras Available 11/3 582-
0669

UPPER 2 bedroom, $300
monthly, $300 security
Adults preferred 884-0617
after 6 p m

COLONIAL duplex - Nottmg-
ham/Morang 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, stove, refrIgera-
tor, washer, dryer, Il'l gar-
age. no pets Other extras
$375 After 5 p m 681-8390
INDIAN VILLAGE AREA

SpaCIOUS2 bedroom, 2 bath,
dmmg room, country kit-
chen, balcony Includes ma
Jor apphances, dishwasher,
air conditioner, heat, water
and laundry Ideal homey
atmosphere and beautifully
landscaped Call after 4 p m
823.3055

NOITINGHAM, near Mack, 2
bedroom, upper, appliances,
$275 One bedroom lower,
$250. share utlhhes 884-
3559

6C RENTAlSiHOMES. APIS He
DETROIT

CARPETED 3 Bedroom
lower Stove, refrigerator
$33O/monthly plus security
deposit. 684-6635.

BUCKINGHAM 4182, 2 bed-
room upper, carpeted,
stove, refrIgerator, half use
of garage and basement No
pets $275plus $275security
References. 681-9173

4433BISHOP-2 bedrooms, heat
mcluded $250 monthly and
$250 deposit 884-2100

DEVONSHIRE - Lower flat,
2 bedroom, hvmg room, dm.
mg room, full basement Im-
mediate occupancy $325
plus depoSit Call after 4
pm 681-5642

EXCEPTIONAL one bedroom
upper - fireplace, stove, re-
frlgerator, monthly pay-
ment mcludes utilities,
mamtenance Reference, se-
curity reqUired 823-2832

BEDFORD/Warren, newly
decorated, 2 bedroom upper
Drapes, carpetmg, kitchen
3ppll(lnCe<; garage, $~';O 10-
cludes heat 77H1484

HARPER-Berkshire area, 1
bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, carpeted, heat
mcluded $310 per month
331-0581

YOUNG ProfesSIOnals prefer-
red - 2 bedroom upper, ga-
rage, apphances, York-
slurelHarper 885-4446, after
6pm

DEVONSHIRE at Warren -
upper flat 2 bedrooms, $300
Security depOSit - $400
After4.30p m. Thursday or
Monday 371-4387

BALFOUR/Warren - 2
bedroom lower $315, plus
secunty Tenant pays own
utilities 886-3184

THREE Bedroom smgle fami-
ly bungalow adjacent to
Notre Dame and Regma
High SChools, $375plus secu-
rlty, plus utilities, If.! heat.
Days 398-7072,evemngs 527-
0613

KENSINGTON/MACK 3 bed-
room ranch, fenced yard,
.stove, refflgerator, furmsh-
ed, $450 monthly Call 682-
2355

AVAILABLE N

6C. RENTALS/HOMES. AI'TS •. EfC:
OETIlOIT

TWO BEDROOM flat for rent
Harper-Whittier area. Call
546-8426evenings $300 plus
utlhlles

BARHAM - first block off
Mack in DetrOIt, smgle
home, $170/month 885.5196

LAKE POINTE - first block
off Mack m DetrOIt Lower
flat, $170 Upper flat, $160
865-5196

BARHAM - first block off
Mack in DetrOIt 2 bedroom
upper flat, apphances, $215
a month 885-5196

674 ALTER - 5 room lower,
natural fireplace, lawn ser-
vice $275 plus secunty de-
POSit Between Jefferson
and Wmdmlll Pomte AVail
able December 1, 1985 886-
4271

ATTRACTIVE, SpaCIOUS, 2
bedroom lower on CourVIlle,
appliances, garage priVI-
leges, $295 774-6515

THREE BEDROOM lower
flat, carpeted, stove, refnge-
rator, separate basement
With own ulllllles $265 per
month, piUSsecurIty Work-
109 adults preferred 521-
3612

FIVE BEDROOM bungalow,
$400month Call for details,
C Mortka 886-4200

BEDFORD MACK 5 room up-
per SUItable for elderly
lady $260, plUSutllllles, se.
cUrlty deposit 682-5026

A FEW NICE HOMES and
flats available soon
Children pets welcome 543-
9735

BEDFORD-large 2 bedroom
lower flat Carpeted, apph-
ances, garage $295piUSull-
IItles Before 5 p m Imme-
diate occupancy 882-4136

18996WASHTENAW - Three
bedroom, basement, energy
effiCient seml.furmshed
New carpetmg, off-street
parkmg $460 plus utlhtles
681-6780

CLEAN 3 Bedroom brick
home - stove, refrigerator,
carpet, 2 car garage, 8
month lease, $675Wr month
plus utlhlles, security de
POSit No pets Available No-
vember 1 886-4049and 519-
728-2930.

611. RENTALS/HOMES. lI'TS .. HC:
HlllPER WOODS

LUXURIOUS waterfront con-
do, 2,200 square feet, boat
well, tenTIls court, pulling
green, carpet, drapes, etc
296-7602.

DUPLEX - Open house Sun-
day, 1:30 - 4 pm 1and 2 bed-
room ranch style, $425 and
$450 Garage, all appliances,
newly decorated, Ideal St
Clair Shores area Credit
check reqUired 23038and 40
Raymond Between 12-13,
west of Jefferson 779.8907,
684-5751

11 MILE/Little Mack, brick
ranch, 3 bedroom, newly de-
corated, carpeted, base-
ment, near schools Appll8.n-
ces 884-2270,W H Briggs Co

TEN MILE and Jefferson,
canal home With dockage, 2
bedrooms, call Ron Dix,
642-6703after 10p m' , days,
254-5200_

TWO BEDROOM hoUSe,fami-
ly room. $400 security
depoSit, $400 per month
372-9238 Call Thursday after
5 p m or next week after 5
pm

MARTER ROAD - Beautiful
2 bedroom duplex $415
Available October 559-2982

A FEW NICE homes and flats
available soon Chlldren-
pets welcome 543-9735

6l. RENTALS/HOMES, lPTS .. HC:
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ij RENTAlSIHOMES APTS. HC
GROSSE POINH

IN THE PARK
4 room upper Heat mcluded

Vacant Security deposit re-
qUired

Eastside Real Estate
682-2402

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, two,
bath, plus stall shower, for-
mal dmmg room, large hv-
109 room With natural
fireplace CaJ1)eted through-
out Large kitchen With ap-
pliances Separate base-
ments and entrance Adults
preferred, no pets Good
references a must $700 per
month Two car garage
Aval1able now Write Box
N-45,Grosse POInte News, 99
Kercheval Ave, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Rehable Servlce
Free Eshmates

__ 3_43-0481,822-4400
FURNISHED CONDO

NF-AR VILLAGE
Ready soon for vlsltmg rela-

hves Four-week mlmmum
lease Complete except for
toothbrush References, se-
curity depos!t required Call
Monday-Friday, 9-5p m on-
ly 682-2415

A FEW NICE homes and flats
available soon Children-
pets welcome 543 9735

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
Grosse Pomte Shores area
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3J12
bath Colomal Central air,
carpetmg, drapes $2,000
monthly 885-1719

SHORES-Lakeshore Dnve, 3
bedroom farmhouse fa ClOg
lake $1,000 per month 884-
5689

UPPER ONE bedroom New-
ly decorated Ideal for work-
109 gentleman 885-9373

Thursday, October 10, 1985
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TWO BIG SALES
THIS WEEKEND

555 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OFF JEFFERSON
TOWARDS THE LAKE

We have loads of chma mclud-
mg a Bavarian set and a set
of Nontake chma, FostOria
orchid pattern bowl &
candelabra, bone chma cups
and saucers, RoseVille pot-
tery, several folk art 011
pamtmgs, loads of bed, bath
and table Imens mcludmg
lots of crochet trimmed
Items, metal storage umts,
bar stools, canmng needs,
mens & ladles clothlllg, de
coratlve accessofles, 2 refn
gerators and a washer &
dryer and more All Items m
fllle condition I ,

IlA. GARAGE: YARD.
BASEMENT SALES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

ThiS ISa great estate sale fea.
tunng traditional furmture
We have a Drexel Jumor size
mahogany dlrnng set With '2
round chllla cabinet ill new
condItion, a gold brocade
sofa & 4 matchmg chairs, a
wall bookcase urnt, a charm
mg set of porch bamboo, a
pair of Dunhlll smokmg
stands from 1930, a blonde
mahogany twm bedroom
set, a tweed hide a-bed, ma-
hogany end tables, frUlt-
wood end tables and coffee
tables, a formlca dmelle
table and chma cabmet, a
cedar lined mahogany 4
drawer chest, a blue sofa, an
old oak desk, a 1930's chest
and much more

ThIS ISa wonderful selection of
hIgh quality traditional fur-
mture and goodies of all
sorts that have been Impec-
cably mamtamed You'll be
pleased

FBlDA Y & SATURDAY
10 00 a m - 4 00 P 10

We also have a May tag
washer and dryer, huntmg
and boatmg eqUIpment,
hand, power & garden tools,
a Kenwood slereo, RCA col-
or TV, a fish and meat
smoker, a dehumidifier,
assorted camera eqUipment
games, Christmas Items, a
foldmg pmg pong table, steel
shelvmg, kitchen pots and
pans, dishes and much more

75 TOURAINE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Kercheval &
Gros~e Pomte Blvd

Thl!>ISa grand movmg sale In
a stately 6 bedroom house
All Items are the fmest qua
hty IIInew condition We are
featunng a WEDGWOOD
Bl t!l<'f'A.MEL BACK SOFA
and matchmg wmg chair, a
white Henredon love !>eat
and a pair of matchmg
chairs, an Ethan Allen dou
ble dresser, a round oak dm
eUe table and 4 captams
chairs, a new kmg bed With
Wicker headborad, several
yelloy, bedroom chests &
dre!.ser (perfect for a girl's
room), a double bed With
brass headboard, Wicker
mght stands & bath acces
sones, a 15 pc WOODARD
fancy porch set III yellow
and green, a brass tea cart,
a pair of day beds, a tall ma-
hogany candle stand and as
sorted small pIeces of furm-
ture, lamps and decorative
Items

GARAGE SALE - baby cloth-
mg, furmture, draperies,
plants, 19619Kdmunton, Od

~

Thursday, October 10, 1985

eA GARAGE: YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

TELEPHONE MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882-2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S. WilLIAMS

CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

PREVIOUSLY
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An option for the indiVidual Wishing to
conduct their own sale, be It garage or house

For a modest fee, we Will adVise you concerning proper mer-
chandiSing techniques, secunty prOVISIOns,advertiSing and
pnclng

1111. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

eA GARAGE: YARD:
BASEMENT SUES

, IIA GAlllGE: YARD;
BASEMENT SUES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
II MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES

fOR SALE
1I MISCElLANEOUS A"TlCLES

FOR SALEAPARTMENT Sill' appliances TWO BEAUTIFUL occaSIOnal GARAGE SALE) - One day GARA.GE SALE - Movmg, two MOVING SALE - stove, bike,
_ Kenmore deluxe 22" gas stnped, velvet chairs New clearance No reasonable of- power mowers, refngel'a- furmture, coats, etc 371-
range, $125, 14 cubiC foot Tuntun lowmg machme ferrefused Fnday,l1th,8-4 tor/freezer, large chest of 4592 -
double aoor Gibson frost- _68_1-_95_3_0_______ 20707 Van Antwerp, south- drawers,youthbedset,con. GARAGE SALE - 11453
free/energy saver refngera DESIGNER and brand name bound Harper service dnve sole radIO record player, Briarcliff Saturday, Sun-
tor, $200, bath white, like c10thmg Wmter and sum- ONE DAY ONLY sofa bed, men's SUits, size day, Monday, 10am - 630
new 823-0235after 6 p m mer Teen, Jumor and petite Saturday, October 12, 11-5 42Land mlsc 20130Fairway pm One block Southwe!>tof

GREEN WOOL carpetmg, slzes4-6 Sweaters, blouses, pm,toy!>,accumulahonof Dnve, October 11,12,9-5 Common and Hoover WhIte
12x16, 8xll, large bird or '" mter coats, slacks, etc 885 35 years Tootsle toys, bal- pm, anhque desk, brass bed
parrot cage and stand, ele _06_9_2________ tery, wmd up, fflctlon, Erec- 55 ROSLYN, Grosse Pomte complete, 15' wire wheels
mentary school desk, girl s ESTATE WITH tor set, microscope, metal Shores, 4 blocks north of and more
and boy's w!Ilter Jackets and 5 BEDROOM SETS, Mobo Horse, games, Mar Vermer, I, block 0[[ Lake- -G-=A::":R'::'A":'G:':'E:':":'S-A-L--E---S=-a-:t-ul-d;-a-y
coats, Gllbronsen organ Two, 7 piece an\ique ornate IOneltes, puppets, Halloween s\lore, Friday, Saturday, Oc only, to a m - 4 P m chairs,
8B50858 French bedroom ~ets (011 costumes, figure skates size tober 11, 12, 94 P m Kit I I\ 6, Amencan Flyer tram!>, 2 chenware lamp!>, collect lamps, !>ma I app lances,

WHIRLPOOL \\-asher and gas pamtmgs on some piece!.) t 309 u llcrest Gros!leI(){.omotl\e~, tracks,.3 tran!>- Ibles, ml!.c e c "I ,
dryer, halVest gold, excel Two tradItIOnal mahogany f d . POInte FanTI!>lent condition, $200set 823 bedroom sets (one WIthdou ormel s, 20 cars an acces- THREE Family Garage Sale --=--=':':":"';;"':'-=:-=---::::-:--"'7-
0235 anel 6 p m ble bed and one With twm !.ones Furmture - maple -Apphances and hundreds of I GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
t I LEd beds) One 5 pIece carved rockel and mghtstand, 3 bar mlscellaneolli> Items Friday 1073 Canterbury, (Woods)

Wd H POOL 'Iectnc ryer, and 1Iliaid walnuttwlll bed. !ltools, lIeneredon table, and Sdturda) , 9 a 10 5 P m Woman's c1oth~g, house
heav) duty, 3 cycle, 3 temp room set Camel balk so[a, dishes, c.halrs, bnc a brac, 1960Prest wick hold mlsc 8862;>74
excellent conditIOn, $200 f sib t b it I . h Iddpartment Slle gas stove I mdhogany cornel chma C.d pro e ,>Iona VI ra or e TREASURE SALE - Furm SUPER SALE - House 0bmet oval dlllmg room and mu<.h more 1267 Sun I Items clothmg Je",elry Sa
$50 685-5191after 5 p m \' mngdale Dr ture, appliances, clothe!>, t d" 9 4 10'28Ch tine

---"~~=-::..~..:...:..:..:...:..:~..:...:..:_ table and 4 ch"lrs, kldnev _~:-:..~------I kitchen thmgs and more ur a~, n!>
EMX Mongoose dirt bike With !.haped coffee table and '2 BEAUTIFUL children cloth~, satwday 10 am -4pm Sun --=-C~o.:::.ur:...:t _

all ac.ces!>ones, like nell, I half moon mahogany end toys, very good conditIOn, day 12-5p m 110 Moran MOVING SALE - bedroom
Wd::' ~10;; IIUO> ~a Eu:. :'0" t::b!cs '::! dr?" po-<; ('<,ph) <;kates furmture, mlsc Fn- G P. '\.Gl<' "<\, F _ 1 . set, French Provlllcial vam
for Chnstmas B863699 I 882-5622 day, Saturday, 35t9 tll~hop '~~~e~~s and chlldre~,~ec~~ ly, "h""t, chin:> p<,h'n{'1

TWO DOOR f'ngldalre refr' SOLID OAK carved dmmg set, 105 P 10 thlllg Jewelrv mlscel- walnut palllted pme oval
gerator and electnc !.tove, table, b chairs, buffet, chllla, NEIGHBORS laneoUs household goods m table, 4 chairs, 2 end tables
both $100 884-2270 50 years old, very good con TRASH - TRINKETS cludmg 2 stoves Ironnlt: (one WIthmarble top), fans,

COMPLETE home stereo With dltlOn 771.()484 TREASURER Ironer bumper Pool table TVs, assorted games,
rack, 1'~ years old, $675, QUEEN size waterbed, com Anllques, chma, Chnstmas andcahmetstereo Saturday stereo, tent, cnb, tram set
pool table $125, 4 French plete With hedter, $125 cheer, collectibles, fireplace only 10 am -5 pm 1437 Make offers Fnday, Satur-
doors all hardware, $125 Large bUlIt-m corner desk, eqUipment, furniture, Har~ard day, Sunday, 9 5 P m 20201
8824393 black formica, paid $700, game<;, heater, kitchen Lochmoor, Harper Woods

t & f
RUMMAGE SALE - 3432 ~~=~~~---~

MAHOGANY Dmmg room set pnced $250 776.3905 ware, pIC ures rames, Audubon October 11 12 10-6 GARAGE SALE, Fnday and
table, 6 chairs, burret MUST SELL, Duncan Phyfe roll-a-way bed, stereo, pm' " Saturday, October 11th and
$1,500 00 882-Q634 mahogany dlDlng room trunk Nopre-sales Allsales ~--------- 12th, ~3 Collectibles, an-. bl h d CASH Fnday, Saturday, MOVING SALE Fireplace tlques, books, household

CHILDREN'S clothlllg _ ta e, 6 c aIrs, cre enza, October 11, 12,930-4'30 mIrror, sofa bed, slove - Items and clothlllg, 1=01
Mother's of Twms Club sale chma cablllet, only $600 0 ) ROSLvN W od C ".El 1 2~ 1, 0 selectric, self-cleamng, R A Woodland Harper Woods
Infants, children's clothmg, ectnc stove only $25, 885 10521SOMERSET Th d console TV, tWillbed - mat- ----'-' --=-----
eqUipment, toys, matermty _4_08_9________ Fnday WIDe' pr~~:, aio tress box sprmgs mlscel. 493ST CLAIR-Chairs, house-
wear, Saturday, October 12, ALMOST NEW carpE.'tmg gallon barrels, craft sup- lane~us household' furmsh- hold miscellaneous, Fnday
10 a m I p m St Peter's muted beige, 9'10"xI3' With' S t d 10 A 12-4P m Saturday 10-4pmplies, TV's, stereo, dishes, mgs a ur ay, ... pm '
School gym, Vermer on Bea- paddmg Utility mirror, games, books, etc 5900Whittier ANTI-CRUELTY SOCIETY
consfleld near Eastland 18 'x26" , stamed glass WID F t ft h h Id

d BIG GARAGE SALE
_\'Intage GARAGE SALE - 2 bedroom urm ure, cra s, ouse 0

TORO S 200snow blower ex OW, 25"x35", Schwmn Items Even the kitchen
h Id

' b k 2 clothing and mlsc items sets sofa mlsc 22318Caro
cellent $175, Wards snow CIS I e seat, 5' 1-4889 ' , smk Proceeds to help theVery low pnces 9-4 pm IIna,St Clair Shores, Thurs
blower, $125, dehumidifier REFRIGERATOR - Tappan, Fnday, Saturday, 366Kerb.Y day noon-Saturday noon ammals Sale dates October
$50, 8854706 22cubIC foot, frost-free, wlth -...::-------'---- 12, 13

k $ ds
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms GARAGE SALE - 3 famJlles, 16214MannIng

HU:'-lTER'S tent, sleeps 68, Ice lOa er, 350 War Sig$200 Anllque cast Iron love nature 18 cubiC foot, frost MOVING SALE - 882-1947 3 lawnmower, small apphan BETWEEN 7/8 MILE
seats, $100each Mesh even- free, $25 as IS Range _ pIece Vlctonan bedroom set ces, household goods Frl OFF KELLY
mg bags, $45each Empress Wards Signature, self clean. - high bed, dresser, wash day, Saturday, 10-5, 1100 GARAGE SALE b '
bench $55 Weather vane IDg oven, $100 882 1877 stand, walnut, marble tops, Canterbury Grosse POlllte - oy s, ' . $1,200, Coloma I cherry !ler- Woods ' clothmg, toys (like new
$45 Hand pamted mIlk can, NEWLY upholstered red cor Transformers), Nontake
$.30 Loads of household I duroy Side chair Gestetner ver, $85, marble top walnut GARAGE SALE - furmture, dishes (Annabelle pattern)
Items Evemngs after 6 pm formlca table, water bed Eastlake dresser, $350, an- clothmg (women's SIZes6-8), 30" gas ~tove, lots of mlscel~
3453 Grayton at Mack With bumper ralls, walnut t1que oak high chair, $125, miscellaneous Friday, 12-6 laneous October 12, Satur-

h I 7
' 2' smokmg stand, $20, rope pm Saturday 10 a 10 - 5 day only 8 a m -1 pm 1673

RACCOON, Oppossom furs - s e vmg - x 884-5619 I d k d 1ft blegge oa rop ea a e, pm 4210 GUilford, near Broadstone (off Mack)
appraised Beautiful for JOHN DEERE - model 210 $250, large gold wood frame Cadieux, between Mack and SATURDAY 0 1 -
Chnstmas 8229818 IDa m w,lth 48" mower, electnc pamtmg, $50 Warren n y 9-4, 4249

MEN'S SET of Lyncs golf start, $1,000 882-1877 GARAGE SALE _Movmg 39 Harvard Girl's 16" bike,
clubs With 3 woods and SIMMONS klllg size waterbed Beverly, between Grosse MOVING SALE chest of drawers, metal ca-
foldmg golf cart $150 824- With heater and frame, $300 Pomte Boulevard and Lake- Furmture, appliances and bmet, c1othmg, lots of mlsc
7101 or best offer 393-8'571 shore Saturday, 8 a m -12 odds and ends ~:~~n and excellent condl-

SEARS new wood shaper, With SOFA SLEEPER, 2 chaIrs, noon Bunk and canopy bed, OCTOBER 11, 12 and 13 -----------
6 cullers, $300, Jomter and 25" color TV set $300 824 camel back loveseat, chairs 9 AM- 6 P M HUGE SALE -7 rooms of fur
planer, $275or both for $500, \ 6916 and tables, clothmg, sports 15724SOUTH PARK mture, all appliances, an-
I t gl h II $50 ._______ eqUipment, household Items EAST DETROIT lIques, rugs, liquor decan-

p a e ass a mirrors, ' AQUARIUMS _ 20and 24gal One block north of 9 MIle off ters kltche t I
$25, kll~?en table Withextra I Ion. double stand, acces MOVING SALE _wrought Iron ' nware, aIr 00 s,
leaf, 13 TV, SWivel chair, sones and fish $125 886- furmture, chest freezer, GratIOt. leaded glass all priced to
$15 each, vanous other 7204 ' stereo components, baby GARAGE SALE - 11184Bal- sell Absolutely no presales,
household Items Open Sa- Items and clothes, tools, etc four Fnday, October 11 246Lakewood, Saturday and
turday, Sunday 9-5pm 5107 F SCHMIDT decoys for sale Thursday and Fnday, Oc- through Sunday, October 13, Sunday, 9 am- 4 p m
Radnor, near Balduck Park 881-7663after 6 p m tober 10and 11, after 5 pm 9 30 a m - 5 P m Clothmg, TWO FAMILY garage sale
or {or details 885-9012, GREEN LINED custom at 1774 Stanhope, qrosse household miscellaneous Fnday and Saturday, Oe-
881 2787 ' , " drapenes and decorator rod, Pointe Woods GARAGE SALE - 6LakesIde tober 11 and 12, 9 to 4 285

KENMORE stove, Cormng- sun lamp on stand, wmdow GARAGE SALE _ Saturday, Court off Jefferson across and 286 Moran Road,
ware top, upper and lower shades, Christmas tree October 12, 10-5 pm 4134 from Bon Secours Ho!>pltal, ---:F__a__r....,m-s-..,-------
oven, seU-cleamng, white, lights, '4 HP electnc motor, Yorkshire mIscellaneous articles - TERRIFIC 3 famJly garage
$225 774-4620 Ice hot seat cushIOn FALL c1eanout sale _ Toys, children's c10thmg - lots or sale

SNOW BLOWER, Jacobsen, 8819512,evenmg, weekends books, antiques, old qUilts, drapes, Fnday 10-4 19624 ROSEDALE
20" electnc start, excellent FENDER RHODES, $600, Les silver plate coffee set, furm- GIGANTIC 80 family base- 5T, CLAIR SHOR ES
condition, $275 8844669 Paul copy gUitar, $100, ture mlsc Saturday 9 1 ment sale - Saturday, Oc-II k $ f ' ' - Off 9 Mile, between Harper!

\LUMINUM storm/screen sma roc er, 35, ormlca pm 343 Mt Vernon tober 12 9 am -5 pm St 1-94
doors, \ires, vamlies, end khltchen table, $30, rattan KA Y 0 Clair Shores Co-op Nursery, Lots and lots of children's toys,
tables, mirror 882-6719 c air, $10 778-3519 THR N F THE 22915Greater MackP bunk beds, other mlSC fur-

ROCKWELL 10" contractor's ALE YELLOW antiqued hv- POINTES GARAGE SALE mture, tools, clothmg, draft-
table saw, $300 Roll around mg room, dmmg room and MOVING SALE 19624 ROSEDALE mg board, baby swmg, lots

mechaniC'S tool box $1"0 cuno, drapes, lamps, assort. f h h Id t~ \ cd d ed 1225Sunmngdale Dr ST CLAIR SHORES 0 ouse 0 I ems
Water bed _ waveles~, $200 ecorat Items 977-0062 Grosse Pomte Woods Between Harper and I/94 Somethmg for everyone'
(Artlclesmarea) 1-348-3398 ANTIQUE dmmg room set, across from Lochmoor FRIDAY - OCT 11th BARGAINS"I

DINETIE SET maple table \ mahogany, excellent condl- Country Club SATURDAY - OCT 12th FRIDAY, SATURDAY 9-4
With 4 chaIrS 'country look tlOn, table, 4 chairs, chma Friday, Saturday, Oct 11, 12 9 AM - -l P 1\1 SALE - WHITE baby Crib With
$280 779-3964' '\ cabmet, 882-4468 9-4 P m Lots of miscellaneous house mattress, car seat, bikes,

FREE TOP SOli Severa I SOF A/LOVESEAT, beige/ Stripe velvet sofa, matchmg hold goods toys, chalTs, lmens, some
yards Just lake It away 886- v.hlte, cocktail table, Mag- wmg chair, 2 gold loveseats, YARN SALE - wools and anliques, also best brand
3633 \ navox console TV, modern brown reclmer, green SWIVel novelties, some SOiled, golf balls 1891Lancaster off

oak dmette WIth 4 uphol. rocker, 2 end tables, octagon Mack near Farmer J ckORIGINAL I t $2/pound or less Saturday, a ,
01 pam mg,' stered chairs PrOVinCial glass top table, also floral F d d S t d 9 A36"x48" by art st M I' October 12, 103 pm 2.1312 rI ayan a ur ay, ...

I axml Ian marble top tables kmg rust :;;ofa, 3 end tables andShaye 1981pamtmg "Ryth headboard 8842414 ' matchmg coffee table, Robert John, St Clair MOVING SALE - beds, one
em Polonaise", VIVidcolors MOVING SALE g t beige/brown sofa, other end Shores, off Mormngslde smgle, one double, 2 chairs,
for contempGrar) settmg as s ove, t bl d t h ff MOVING SALE - October 11, wrought Iron table and 4

$2 000or best offer 765
"252' I like new, 6 room gas heater, a es an lOa c mg co ee, ... f II f bed \ table b t fIb g 12,8-6 P m 17380Veronica - chairs, all kmds of mlscella-

5834130 'u sIZe so a , 2 Reel ,eau I u el elawn mOl~ers,2 fans, record chaise lounge, lamps, chma 8 Mile/Kelly neous 6007Kensmgton, 10-4,
McINTOSH MX1IOtuner pre player, end tables 3430415 by Nlka, other mlsc LAST BASEMENT sale of the I Friday and Saturday

amp Tandberg 6000X, tape NINE PIECE d accessOries year' October 11 and 12, 9 HUGE Garage Sale! Years of
recorder Amencan Flyer' mmg room set The Items from thiS beautiful a m - 3 pm at 912 Neff, accumulatIOn Dressers -
trams 881-8566 With needlepomt on chaIrs, home are like new and are G P t C N h d Igood condItion, late 19205 rosse om e It:r ume- c an e ler, tables, chairs, PLAN TO VISIT BOTH OF

GENERAL ELECTRIC stove, 366-0975 prIced ver:r reasonable rous household Items m lamps, 55 gallon aquarium, THESE GRAND SALES
avocado, ,>elf-clealllng I Everythmg must be sold elude color TV - $165, antiques, colleclibles, many YOU ARE SURE TO FIND
Zenith VCR $12')or best of- DINING ROOM set maho Sale conducted by stereo system $400and m more Items too numerous to ITEMS THAT YOU WILL
fer 8859432 l gany, tabl{', 4 chairs, buffet, Kathryn of the POlllte<; expensive furmture Re- list, 782Lorame, 1block east TREASURE'

'1IOVI"'G $375 8821615 776-2196 freshments of Cadieux off Mack Oc
" " "Let us serve you" t be 11th d 2thCHIPPENDALE DIl\jING MAHOGANY dmmg room set MOVING SALE - 45years ac- 0 r an 1 ,9 a 10 to BOTH SALES OPEN
ROOM SET table, 6 chaIrS, buffet. MOVING - furmture, appli- cumulation Loads of an- 4 p m Please no pre sales 10 00 am. 4 p m

BUFFET SERVER, $1,500 882-0634 ances, household Thursday- lIques and old thmgs 13087
1 HOME repairman movmg out I

TABLfo~mALL & CLAW), ANT1QUES _TIFFANY style \1 Sunday, lOa 10 -6p m 21700 Wade, 4 blocks off Harper of state Numerous Items III I ,"UMRERS AVAILABLE AT
NO Lf:AVES I table lamp $100 ch~nde Edgewood 9/Harper area between Chalmer'> and i c1udmg, some tools, 24 lad !l 00 a m FRUHY O~LY

4 CA~VED IVI~TORIAN her, $9';, doh hou~e, I story GARAGE SALE - Saturday Dickerson October 12, 13 I der, lumber many ml<;cella FOR DIRECTIONS OR
REPRODUCTION) t ColOnial furnl.,hed $195 Sunday, 9 5pm Good selec- 11300 ROSSITER, October i neous Items Friday Satur DETAILS, 885-1410

CHAIRS WITH 886-0871' " tlOn, c1othmg, furniture, 11th, mh, 9-4 Student desks, day, Sunday, 8-4 p m ~34
NEEDLEPOINT I' - ml<;c 6216 Lodewvck 1 clrcularsa\\ mIscellaneous ~.te hens SALES CONDUCTED

(ALLMAHOGA'lY) \\O<?,DSTAINED book s.helf blockof[Chester' I I BY SUSAN HARTZ
Exn:LLE:'-lT CONDiTiON. I 67 \\ Ide '< 98 high Useful MOVING Basement Sale$1 500 for home or offIce, $120 I I 886-8982

CALL AFTEH 5 P 1\1 I Hand cha<;ed, 6 ptece tea 1372 DevonshIre, Gros<;e
8S'; 'i191 and coffee ~enlce set y,lth PomtePark,Saturday 10')

, , or \\ lthout 26' oblong tray GARAGfo~SALE 9 a m 12
NE\\- HUDSON Ray \~ool InqUire lI816108 noon Saturday Leather

blnnkel!>,many nell beautl . I sofa chairS household
fullarge bath towels, mlsc !12X24FOOT Hendon pool \\Ith Item>. <;klC;,hlklllg booL<;,etc
color<; Many new bath deep end 16x8 foot wolmamal', and elegnnt h:Jnd m7ed deck $1500 Call 171 All good conditIon No earlyoml<; ')5 Stanton Lane
",ork('d pillow ca'>c<;,nE.'\er I 9'ii6 Gro<;se Pomte Farms
IIs('(1 (,h('ntle bedspreads I TWO GREY Velour chmrs-
Man) new \\001 s\\eater<; la II t",o Lane tables \\ Ith gla:>s YARD SALE La'>t chance,
die., Clndgent<;, many nevcr I top" one gIDger Jar lamp ~~~~~ay,saturday 3ll2OCour
\\orn 'levera) pair,> of long I "'Ith plcCltcd shade excel I
and ~hort ne\\ glo\'e~ some I lent condition prICed to sell MOVING SALE
kid Many antlquec; $')00 2% 6041 Ihraullful hookca~e, t",o I ~INe\\ andllscdappltance<; fur. I
door~ Englt~h hone chma I RENTAL TABLE'l avallabl(' mture and much more 117'iOI

cups and .,au('('rc;. ne\irr U~ II for St Amhro<;e 4th Annual Ouches<; Kelly and \lorang I
ed Many oth('r ml'>C GC'nt<; (hfl~tmas Ha7arr Decem area ')218196 October to-?
pll(' hn('d nc", coat Evel) I lx'r 7 (all 822211t4day<; for SET OF GATES, boy ~ clo I
Ihmg oargalll priced llll'i I 112211M e\ emng<; thmg, II trilck tape, mlsc I
220'l I Items 19'114KmgsVllle, liar I

LARGE SEU:CTIO:-J of re per Woods 10 4 Thursday,
ANN MARIE'S condlhonrd SCHWINN bl Friday, Saturday

RESALE cycle., Reasonable prIce, .SATURDAY,OctoberI2,11006
22217 KELL'J HD VIllage Cyclery, 777-0357 Peerlesc;, I(} a m Two fam
fo:ASTDETROIT .JM~1ESA \10'"'1(, . II1e'>plant., tool<;, ~

Vomen chlldr('n and men <;1 BOOK!'IELU-:H COLLECTIHLI-:S, furmtur('
c10thmg lIand<.raftecl Itcm~ t:in'l KERfllEVAL klddt(''' clothes, motorcycle

1I01lr~ l11-U1R and hou'>ehold Itern '>
10nday thru Saturday 105 Selected book'> bought and GratIOt 12MIle 2862t Jahns I

IThur,>day 127) '>old Dr, RoseVille Saturday,
777 6')')1 ('LOSf:D MONTHY~ ~undclY. to 6
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e. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SalE '

CUSTOM FUR coat
Muskrat With raccoon col
Jar, 14 length, men's SIze
40-42 As ne", Will shov. m
Grosse POinte or St ClaIr
1 329-6279

TREADMILL electnc aerobIC
power racer, ongmally $900
Best offer Wedg",ood bone
chma, set of 12, wheat pal
tern, soup and scrvl<.e dl!lhes
mcluded $275 884-4695

e. MISCELLANEOUS A"TltLES
FOR SALE

FURNITURE, household ANTIQUE square oak table
Items, 22812Millenbach, St with LIOn's paw legs and 1
Clair Shores, 12 and Jeffer- leaf, 4 oak pressed back
son, Saturda), lG-5 chairs, oak kitchen cabmet

29 GALLON Fish tank, com- with porcelam top and roll
plete with stand $50 Toy re- doors, oak commode Drex-
frlgerator set, $30 885-7953 el oak queen size square

CHRISTMAS TREE _ artlfl- canopy bed complete and
Clal, 6' beautiful natural dresser, 5x8 wool Dhurne
green, mcludmg stand rug 881-7718
Super buyl 882-5557after 6 HlDE-A BED couch from
p m Hudson'~, $150, wood burn

mg stove, brand new, paid
WINCHESTER Buffalo Bill $b50, askmg $250 881 811b5

commemorative 30-.30,Wm
chester centenmal 1866 to FULL LENGTH fur coat neu-
1966 30 30, 885 7545 tral fox, full pelts, ~mall

OVAL Formica ",ood gram Size, good condition $400
kitchen table ~et, With 886-&>75
leave~, 4 chairs, excellent FOR SALE - Yellow
condition, $40 885 3991 win 9 b a c k c h a I r ,

TWIN GOLD velvet SWivel
rocker chairs and tWill $125; contemporary
flowered pmk and blue bed- loveseat, cream col-
spreads 882-4156 or, $250; 2 brown

HONDA Moped, 1\.1l1.1It:1ItUU \
portble dishwasher, 30" slipper chairs, $160
Hotpomte electnc stove, Call 331-3436,
self-cleamng No frost-Side SCHWINN 10 speed woman's
by Side Kelvmator refngera. terram bike With child seat
tor, Chrysler Air Temp air brand nev., 'used once, $200'
conditioner (Fenestra wm- Deluxe Westmghouse self
dow) , aIr hockey table, d bstereo gas gnll couch cleaning, electm. au Ie
chair, 'mlscellaneo'us Item~ ov~n, excellent conditIOn,
and clothmg Metal desk $2:>0882-5219
885-8656 84" LAWSON sofa, black!

FROST FREE refngerator beige pnnt, $65 884 3208
(2) Upright freezer 30" gold 400STEREO vlew~ plus view
eleetnc range 882:5681 er, $150, "Browle" camera___________ collecllon, 30 cameras, $300

QUILT snowball pattern, hand Please call after weekend
stitched, unusual Stlffel 775-8417
lamp After 6 p m 881-0912 ----------______________ WOOD BURNING stove,

FULL MATTRESS, 45, sofa, brass/black "Better Than
blue/green/white prmt, Ben" stove ~nd fIreplace m
$250, sofa gold/cream sert' mcludes glass doors
velvet, excellent condition and'blower $350/best offer
$300 884-6215 882-2625

REMINGTON 870 12 guage M-O-V-I-N-G---B-A--RG-A-IN--sr-C-ar-
28" or 30" never fired $210, petmg 18x25 $180 mdoor
Marlm 336C 35 caliber 2 oUldo~r carPetlllg 12xl
boxes cartridges, never $85 stove $50 port~ble be
fired, $150, 839 2151 ne~', $30, 'met~1 closet, $25

HENREDON occaSIOnal tea cart, hanglllg lamps
chairs, gold velvet down and ladles wet SUits - small, hlg
spnng filled, $150each, ex- chair, sled, proJectlo
cellent condition and pnce screen 882-0713
Assorted pallltlllgs and wall QUEEN BOX sprmg and lOa
accessones, cut glass bowl, tress set $150 8827389
777-4173 '__________ SEARS microwave, $200

POOL TABLE WIthaccessor- white leather couch, $60
les for sale, $150 881-0819 black chair With ottoman

SANYO MBC775 color port $45, credenza, $25, dlllmg
able computer, fastest most room table, $40, kitchen
advanced portable on mar table With 2 chairs, $20
ket Includes softwal'e and 884-5427or 881-0901
640Kmemory Excellent for REFRIGERATOR 17 cu ft
busllless or college student good condition, $iOO!bestof
Brand new m ongmal pack fer 885-8751after 6 p m
mg, never used Onglllal .
pnce $2 900 Must sell GIRLS bedroom set, antique
$1 950 886.1233 white, twm beds, mattresses

, and sprmgs, mghtstand, 6
REDECORATING Bentwood drawer double dresser \\ lth

rocker, custom made go!?, hutch, $650, cherry dmlllg
llll,~d, velvet drapes, 72 x room table, v.lth pads, no
114 , MedIterranean cigar- chairs 4-8 $500 886-6426
ette and end tables, shut- " , ,
lers exeelienlcondltlon 778 26 10 SPEED boys bike Ex
4897 cellent condl1l on 88477'57

BIKE _ man's 25" 1982 55 PIECE 1847Rodgers sliver
Schwmn Voyager - 5 P 15 servIce for 8 plus chest 839
speed, like new, $400 881- . 5961
3773 HARD COVER fiction books

WEDDING DRESS and veil assorted pnces Call 296
size 9 petite, $150 773-4618' . 7239

COLONIAL dmmg room set _ CAMERAS - 2 black/white
dark pme 40 x 60 oval table photo enlargers, mise photo
With two 10" leaves 6 Side equipment 886-9863
chairs, 2 captams chairs GAS STOVE with griddle an
Also matchmg wall sheH rotlssene Frlgldarre Imper
With 2 sconces Excellent lal refrigerator, 19 cubl
condition 882-2061 feet $150 each 882-1022

GAS STOVE, refngerator, klt- 72" WHITE/GOLD Italian
chen table and chairs, lawn- Provmclal sofa, $200, green
mower, garden tools Call gold chair, $40, brown chair
884-0991or 694-8580 $50, end tables, $35 each

CARRIER air conditioner Sealy posturepedlc mat
18,500 B T U 's A-I condl~ tress, box sprmg, $75 set
tlon 821-5756after 6 p m 886-9641after 6 pm

TWO STIFFEL lamps, coffee BED - KING SIZE, Stearn
table and 2 matchmg lamp and Foster, mattress, box
tables, upholstered chair, 2 spnng, frame $275 881-5909
small tables 882-4461 OCTAGON lamp table, Stlffe

1954KENMORE sewmg lOa lamp 886-6511
chme m oak cabmet Good Mahogany Interiors
conditIOn $75 884-0616

T " (AntIque & Fme
CRUSADER kiln, 29 dw Furmture Shop)

meter With furmture, like 16135Mack Ave
nev., $500 Bre~t potters (Corner Bedford & Mack I
wheel, hke new, $')00 Wedg- 11-5 30 pm
mg table, $50 Sears portable Roll top de'>k Bombe bache
ker~,ene heate~,_ 20,000 lor chest, buller te~ table
BTD, new, $100 7/;>-3892 antIque Chippendale lady's

SCHWINN Deluxe XRB - ex- desk (Baker), mahogan)
erClser, like ne"', $160 885 dmmg room ,ets, French
7846 Hunt table, antique French

DlNIt\G ROOM set, walnut I sofa ard loveseat, antIque
table WIth pads buffet 41 shelf and mantel clocks
chairs 341, ' high oak ch~t mahogan)' bedroom sets
6ll1-5277 (double and twm sIzes)

, Queen Anne wmgback
HARDWI< K gas sto\e WIth chair, bras'> coat ra<.k

warmIng shelf - avocadO mahogany mlald commode
green, $100 293-7245 mahogany coffee tables and

LUGGAGE SET - American end tables, Pembroke
Tourlster, 4 piece, blue, good tables, Chippendale beds,
conditIon, $90 882-61197 French LOUIS XV needle

pomt chaIr mahogany
server, lad\ 's French desk,
ChIppendale mIrrors

8825622
DECORATING SALE sofa,

aqua and gold Domask, 2
aqua WIO~ chaIr'> gold
velvetloveseat French PI 0
vlllclal secretary, gold <;atm
Damask lined drapene<;
"'Ith valance All III excellent
condIt Ion lI867340

GE POT SCRUBBER portable
FREEZER, whIte, G E dl,>hwasher good conditIOn

upright $175 882 8457 I $tOOfIrm lI810752
SMITH AND Wessen modl'l EXEHCYCLE $200 Good

6ll6,357 Magnum Excellent condItIOn 81t 2'i19
condition $290flrm Permit I CONTEMPOHAHY (hnlllg
reqUIred 824 1781 room table and 4 high back

HIDE A bed, queen '>IZI', Castorc; chair'> $:iUO arm
black/white, $100 lI8~ I chair, ottoman, ne"" $22';

LAWNSWf:EPER,h :dlawn Craft<;man Mulcher, 4 h P
mower, floor scruL.>er, C B I lawn mov.-er $1')0 lI82'l'i12
and antenna 371-8905 ELECTRIC range 16 e'<cl'l

LIGHT BROWNIE automatic lent condition flrepl,H'e <;et,
gold tngger mau<;er over/ tablehrOiler (<;elf-c1l'alllngl
under fib ba~rel, model 199 air condlllOner~ lI84 'i244
16 gauge bolt actIOn Mo.,,> M1XED HARD y,ood<; maple,
Berg, Marlin ~') Cal WIth a.,h, frUltwood 7 day~ a
Weaver scope, V45 Rem week Free delivery $')0 a
mgton model 740 SCOpeChlCf cord cash preferred 886
45 powcr 885 7545 7478
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$7000'

$'>000'

$1500

l1C, CARS FOR SALE
GM

1984 FIREBIRD, stereo, air,
body ~ide moldings, defog-
ger, reclimng seats, excel-
elnt condition 884-3181

1980 CORVETTE, loaded,
$12,000 or best offer 881-
8817

1966CHEVY Biscayne - mmt
condition, must seer Only 2
owners, can venfy 46,000
orlgmal miles $2,100!offer
521-2852

984 CAMARO Z28 - 30,000
miles, 5 year/60,OOO mIle
warranty, power steer-
mg/brakes, tilt, air, crUIse,
AM/FM ca~selte, $10,500
Nlght~ 5 30 B 30 P m B85-
7439

985 TRANS AM - loaded
alarms, over $1 ,600 m
cuslomlZlng, only 11,000
miles, must see 772-1299

981PONTIAC Phoemx 4 door
hatchbatk - pO\ler steer
mg/brakes, automatic, air,
stereo, roof racks, good con
dltlon, $2,495 884-3758

979 CHEVY Monza - auto
matlc, 65,000 miles, excel-
lent conU1UOU. t\?~11r:_1 '-'~S
sette, $1,900/best offer
8829451 after 6 P m
LDSMOBILE 1985 Regency
98 Brougham, V-6, full
power, 8,300mIles 7724806
APRICE, 1983, ClaSSIC, 4
door, every optIOn, rust-
proofed, new tires, V 6, like
new 7716345

971CHEVELLE Malibu, 350,
power steering/brakes, air,
tereo, excellent runmng,
or restonng 9 30-5P m 886-
960, after 6 pm 778-7389

983CADILLAC SeVille, load
ed, Bose stereo, perfect con-
dition $14,900 Call 445 11BO

fter 6 p m
7 CAPRICE, V8, good con
ItlOn, tlres, ongmal owner,
a rust, $1,750 882-4132
7 CADILLAC, must sell,
1500 or reasonable offer
22-6094,881-()655

985PONTIAC STE showroom
ondltlon, sunroof, still
nder warranty, $13,500
fter 6 p m 886-3834

980BONNEVILLE -loaded,
door, good conditIOn,

3,750 779-9085
MMUTER'S speCial' 1978
hevette, 2 door, automatic,

56,000miles, snow Ilres, very
ood conditIOn $1,BOO771-
094
7 CUTLASS S - power
eenng, power brakes, air,
M/FM cassette stereo,
uns good, low mileage
1,100or best offer 311-5736
fter5pm

000 STE 1984 - SIlver, sun-
oaf, low mileage, GM
xecutwe, $1\),2.00885-'.\3l\ll

980 CAMARO With spol1er,
Iectrlc sunroof, 30,000

miles, loaded, $4,900
885-7881after 4 15 P m

BONNEVILLE statIOn
agon, 6 cyhnder, Silver
ay, air, all power, crUIse,
t, luggage rack, hatch re-
ase, AM/FM, ne\1 all wea
er radials, velvet cloth
brlc (gray), excellent can-
tion, 49,000 miles, $5,750
6-7660
CHEVY Mallbu, 4 door,
rage kept, good condltlon,
ter 6 30 P m 821-3603or
2-0531

FIREBIRD, aIr, tilt,
M/FM cassette, T-tops,
ar defogger, spOller, V-6,
ack, 13,000 miles, $9,500

-9420
ND PRIX, 1978, altrac-
e, black, red mlenor,
tomahc, AM/FM, defog-
r, 52,000 mJles, no air,
950. negotlable 884-7059
FLEETWOOD Broug-

m, dark blue, 56.000miles,
ded, must sell, $6,900/
st offer 882 5986
PONTIAC Phoemx LJ -
door, power steenng!
akes, automatIC, air,
reo, excellent conditIOn
700 ~fter6p m 884-1047
PONTIAC Phoemx Very
d condition, new radla
battery and hoses. good

es, front wheel dnve,
000miles $1,950 8827903
PONTIAC BonneVille
ugham - 4 door, air,
h mtenor, extras Good
dltlon, $2,495 Call 882-
, 5-7 evemngs
LACK CadJllac - Coupe
Ille Best care, ongmal
er 881 16;)7,after 4

CONVERTIBLE
1983SUNBIRD

ht red/\"hlte top. auto-
atlc air, ""Ire wheels,
e new condition 16,000

miles Be~t offer over
$8,000 8850431

• SlIp.r alor. Finish
(Two Year Wlillen Guaranlee)

• Prot.dlv. 'oint S.alant
(Three Year Wrllten Guarantee)

'Complete CleanlOg 01
Intenor and Exlerlor additional

" your neighbOrs cltr I. shinier thltn yours
Chence. Itre we serviced lIt

"Serving the Grosse PoInte.' for Over a Decade'

Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Simonlz., Rub Out complete Cleaning of
Interior and Exterior $3500

'fhese. two servtOeS pre¥ent OXIdation protect agall1st
paint dullll1g winter weather and sail and prOVideyour
car With a high gloss fll1!sh

RS FOR SALE -
M.
ALlER type 10
ck, loaded, sunroof,

_exhaust system,
t conditlOn mSlde

$4,700/best offer

IBLE Sunblrd 1984
atic, air, 10,000
arranty $10,500/

-1949
K Skylark, 4 door,

car, loaded, one
xcellent condltlon 1
2-1465
VETTE, 4 door
k, automatic, air,
ntenor, luggage
5 882-1465
-10, 1985, 2 wheel
aded, executive's 1

88
RO Z28, 5 speed
ed with high per-
luxury optIOns 1
l-B929 evemngs,

s
lAC Catahna, 4
wer sleermg/

good condlllon 1
~st ee11932
SS Supreme -
, AM/FM stereo

$3,500 Must sell
0

1978 - Loaded,
wner, like new
-9252 C

LeSabre Limited,
-8, power seat,
nk, tilt, crUIse,
s, rear defogger, 1
Ir $10,995 824-

s

88 Royale Olds.
r

oor, one owner,
2

aIr $3,850 Call 1
,882-0770
LAC 1975
DEVILLE

a

MILES 197
ate Loaded d

firm n
2-5026 197
E 1982Regency $
, have new car 8
ust sell Excel- 1
n, askmg $7,800 c

u
K LImited, ex- A
'llon $6,900 822- 1
6pm 2

ARK 19B1 - 4 $

M stereo, power CO
new tlres/ex- C
, excellent l-On-

see $4,300/beSt g
8

o - AM/FM, 197
Ihon 823-1669, st

A
E-goodcon- r

ed, hatchback $
707, after 4 P m a

PriX W - Low 6
ed, T-tops, ex- r
Ihon Best offer e

I 1

1980 - 2 door, e
automahc, AM/
e, low mileage
30 1982

RD AutomatIc w
mg/brakes/wm- gr
!-tops, AM/FM tll
lIent condItion Ie

882-6711 th

E - 4 door,
fa
dl

speed manual, 88
lon, good gas
500 885-5168 1980

C Eldorado-
ga

ndy, leather lo-
af

ed, mmt, ab
82

maculate 775 1984
A

Carlo - 45,000
re

es, body-mech-
bl

cellent, one 881

lutely Immacu- GRA
buckets, must tlV
75-3430 au

'1X - Absolute-
ge

te, power steer-
$1,

mdows, AM/ 1980
r, Landau roof ha
9 loa

Carlo - Air,
be

clean, meehan- 1981
y excellent, 2

my 1 top, low br
9 $2,390 ste

,55,000 miles,
$2,

n $3,800/nego- 1980
2 goo

arlo Burgun- tor,

nt condItion, lIr

Elderly school 65,

/negotJable 1978
Bra

6000 - 43,000 pIus

er steerlng/ can
Ise,AM/FM, 8792

dillon $6.900 1973B
6pm deV

S Supreme own
automatic,

2 new lIres,
ndltlon $2,200 Bng
343-oB94 m

Salon - Load- 11k

llC CA
G

111. CAllS FOil S~lE --
FORO

11 a CARS FOR SAtE -
FORO

TANG - 1984,LX, black,
Imder, stick, all options,
mileage, sharp, $6,750

-8834
INTO - Blue, automatic,
n, looks good, runs good,

11
CAPRI, Black MagiC,
ed, t-top, Alpme stereo,
e $4,000, evemngs 823-
, days 777-'1:700
ADA 1978- power ste-
g/brake!o, aIr, crUIse,
helm tires, more 881-

1
USTANli lihla Auto-

IC,power steering, from
h Carohna No rust

Must see Sharp htUe
$1,695 777-1015
APRI, V-6 engme, auto
c transmisSIOn, no rust, 1

transportation Call
6 pm, 886 3514
INTO, 68,000 miles
/offer 331-8431 eve

s 1
door, Topaz LS, 9,850

'" m:nt conr1lllOn 81\1-
evemng, weekends
LN Town Car, 1979, 4 19
, all power, air condl-
ng, good condition
days, 8 30 to 4.30, 778-
After 6 pm, 881-2908 R

ELLES, 1979, one
r, loaded, 49.000miles
45, after 6 pm 1 247 1
$4,800
NARCH, 4 door, auto-
, power, air, good con-

$1,400 885-7974
_ CAliS FOR SALE -

C.M. 19
ANS AM - Recaro
n Black, t-tops, diSC

brakes, crUIse, tlll,
ully loaded, 27,000
excellent condlhon

/best offer 882-6332
lAC Grand PriX W

A CARS fOil SALE
CHRYSlEIl

11. CAllS FOil SALE -
AMC ....

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9 ARllCLES WANTEO

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAIDl!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

9. AIITlClES WANTED

IE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

\

IIC. MUSICAlINSTRUMENlS

a ;)

100 YEAR old solid walnut
Sideboard, beautIful condI-
tion, ~BOOor best offer An
tlque solld mahogany games
table, $350 Antique solid
Ilainut 7 drawer knee hole
desk. $300 BB6-8592

!"UHNll'URE reflmshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates,
~7411951

BEAUTIFUL Victorian Writ-
mg slope, c 1850,mahogany,
brass mlald, good mvest-
ment at $490 882-0594

ROCKING Chair, PreSident
Kennedy porch rocker, per-
fect conditIon, new Wicker
884-4669

COLLECTOR'S ongmal 1950
16" round tube TV, cabmet
""Ith AM/FM radIO, Cobra
arm record player, 1928
Kennedy console radiO,
together $3,000 882-9820

;\l,\TElUALS UNLIMITED 1
rery hne early 19th century
aCddemlc pamtmg m gilt
frame of Raphael's "Ma-
donna and Child" consld-

I'. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW! .

Consoles Spmels - Grand<;
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROY AL OAK 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID'

IC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

GIBSON L GO mahogany,
Aharez Ydln, handmade,
losellood, ~J5lleach 822163')
after 8 P m

SIX PIECE LudWIg dl um sel,
good conditIOn B845351

ANTIQUE Kimball uprIght
plano very good condition
B3911B4

HAMMOND Spmet organ
Model T 222-2, ~upenor
conditIon, $995 8B5.86ll7

PIANO small WellIngton up
nght, "ery good condItIOn,
$400 Best offer 8B17718

YAMAHA studIO upnght
plano \\ alnul Excellent
$1,70ll 81\60102

DRUMS bass, snare, 2 floor
toms, high hat, cymbol, hy

~lIc head~-$42) 882 1877
HAMMOND Spmet organ,

model T-222 2 supel lor con
dltlon $99:> llB58607

ESTATE SALE !,'mal Every- CONSOLE cherry plano, With ~kOTGUNS, and rifles wanted 1982PLYMOUTH Grand Tour. MUS
Ihmgm,,1 go 1I0~" "" I~",h. $1.000 m-"'" _ p"k". Fox,Sm,th,Win- i,mo ,+2, ''', •utomahc, • cy 198' CAY
Escort, elccliit ~tove, kit GRINNELL Bros cherry con- chester and others Pnvclte stereo $2,995 or offer 884- low Hatchba
chcn 1,Ibie and c!Mlr", !>ew sole plano"" Ith bench, $1,000 collector 478-5315 _ 5724 88' new tiresIIlg mathll1e, furniture, 885-2633 ~:,,:,:,:~::,:,,~::":'=':'- __ -~I-~:===-=~-----I .. excellen
"01" Idwm","" ,h., "'" C-OLLECTORw"ld hk' 10

1m
DODGE'lah.n wag", 6 "'" P aud "I

". q'"lb. cl01h... m'" buyUS .od f""g"lam.. p""cugee $900 CI... , ,100 884-3881
,I".. "795 No"". b,- .ud US cmoo..... - 48,000 m,l" 881-9618 718-08 CONVERT
I"," G"hOl dOdIf.ye>,7 KEN NARY KAGE WANTEDtohuyoldeo,tom' 1982DODGECool,'ow md'- "81 - .u,.m
Md""d Sldl""', Od.b" ood Rh",.. I'" ),w,kY, .g,. g".1 eonwhou 77~ I",d md.. , w
12,13,W ,m 5p m ANTIQUES h"" "mp', ",Img 'ox "'!II p'" ""I ...

'" TAlE SALE IVoodb,eok Op" W""o","Phu"d.y, 1m", w,I""u,,", a,,~396 1981 RELIANT - Cloou, S607 1961BU'C
fast set, 4 dldlrs Electnc l"llday, 124 pm evenings AM/FM stereo, air, low GRAN executive
p"l,hl' ,eo "'. m"h"", "lmd,y, "m 10' P m WANTED_ ""noh doo" md.. ,",w t".. 7753398 "m dnv", ,
dohqu, "k mdChm'.,I~ "1,;Vkj.~~J~~':;ySf,1~'d'y 30'78, unp.mlcd hovoled $2.500 M" $3,19588
h,,,ook" ",,,t,,,,d ,,""" Cdd,.. ,,1 E IV,,,,n gla" p"fc"",, 8869625 1!II8DODGEOmm - Low, 9259 978 CHE
::;~~~"~;::.~' I,unp 1",'1 "" .'" TOPl$$ .. ,dl" eol" TV" low md", no ,,,,I, """ '1976 M hatchbac

microwaves, air condl
' super good, everythmg mat deluxe I

ESTATE "ALL: u'"oo "'ol,ln DENLEY'S kg AM d $1
, _ , hOno". w"hm. "'''' woe "" .4., 715 Soul ,,'k $79

dd 1M' 0'1 7 ,m,IVdC' AN TI QU ES 7749"'0 3430 "" BLAZER5
IIIk' ,,<e,' I""d", dOdS," \\ANTED_ "mm" no' ,,_ I!II'VOLAREw,g.n - v"y eo, "tv'. I'
m.d.,. ",,,,, • p m ",,,HIm' dock""'O>' 1o"" 001' ,,,,,u'bl' 886-7204 d,,,,","hlo l"OOpu'lahOn 1!113C c'"' .... :<1

ESTA 1E SALE Alll1que~ 'Illd prllnltlves 27112Harper,' Recent brakes, tires, water
oJdhqu",. Im",I",' \l"d b'I"'" 10,ud 11,95 M,n pwnp Onef"d"d.m,g"" m'h 9Il4CAMA
"" mdpl, I"d"''''" dt" d" Ihrough "","y Call '350 8852'85 good H0 , 'oad
14;)ll!>\\l1Ilr bedlOom ~el !lrst for Saturday hours IGO AHEAD - Make my day' 1984CHRYSLER Town/Coun - after formance
chlnd, gld~" 11,11e flgllllne~ 772 93B5 1974 Yamaha good condl- t P 1976 P $10,000 88WE BUY AND SELL tlOn,battery dea'd $3001best ry wagon ower steenng/ $1,500 weeekend
f)1'r.~s, l' "nIHl\''' col 1----------- brakes/wmdows/locks, hit,
ledlbles, Junk Somellllng ANN AIWUlt 111l1l4"'';b ~1:lr offer (or a!lXof!~r) ~elmets air, AM/FM stereo, roof - mng 978 PONT
for ever~ one Fllday, SatUl het, Sunday, october 20, 5055 ~f~~~U;UPm""'''.()''''1or ,,31 322' 1acl., low m,](''lgf> ';(j ')()() 1984, 4 dOOI', po
d",,, Nu",b'" g,,,",ul S,lm' _ A" Mho' R"d, 88'-0526 ""k h<ok",
at 8 10 -\81 (.olomdl Court EXIl175 oft I 94, 300dealers, HONDA AERO 1984moped 1984HORIZON - 4 door auto- - 9512 ~!,oW ul b
;~~~~,," M"k A'" no",'h,"g gu""'"d 5 ,,01,.250 hou", now,'650 ",.h', a", AMWM,I",,,, LlNCO 80 CUTLAd m -4p'" 8M8834 puw"'1<c"ngIhcok" "" doo' ''', ,~"

". SQUARE.. kl,~ l.hl'l SUPER CUSTOM P.'" "fogg" $5,300Wc.kd." I"'" 03",1\'
\\Ith 6 leaves antique up- \ Moped Excellent condItIOn 885-7950,evemngs and week- Week 881-2057
holstered platform rocker 884 7797 ends 822-000B - 1414 EGENCYC 1\ '" 1-" 1979ST Reg", hl"k beauly, VEBSA .nom.1 ,

loaded, must see $2,550 884- owne $3,600 8802142 772-17 984 BUICK
HORIZON 1980 _ 4 door _ 4367 4 door, V

hatchback, stick, AM/FM, 1977MO ~:es~~;~1
excellent condlhon $2.500 matlc886-6580 dillon AM/FM, a

1=-=-__ ------- 8734
CHRYSLER 1979 Newport -one owner, automahc, aIr, 80 DELTA

crUIse, lady-drJven, garage 19B2 TR mobile, 4 d
kept, 24,000 actual mIles, Edltlo automatic,

1983ALLIANCE DL _ 4 door, well mamtamed, excellent power after 6 pm
silver, beautIfully mam- conditIOn $3,800 839-2052 air, f CADIL
tamed, air condlhoned, sun miles, COUPEOMNI 1979- automatic, low $ 00
roof, rustproofed, stere FM, mIleage, good conditIOn, 1_ 8,5 27,200
35-40mpg's $4,700 886-6449 $2000 881-7276 19BOPONT Immacul

EAGLE, 4 door, 1980 Russet FIFTH AVENUE 1984 _ - full power, excellent con- $5,500dltlon, stereo, aIr 885.0778. BB

With vmyl top Loaded With $13,000or best offer Luxury -extra ophons In excellent package fully loaded, code 1982SEVILLE - silver, load- OLDSMOBIL
condition Orlgmal owner alarm, low mIleage, rust- I_ed, mmt condillon. 882-2274 98, 4 door
Best offer 886-6919 proofed, pamt sealant and 1977 FlREBIRD, clean, like f:~~vc~Jdlt~

1984ENCORE, less than 6,600 mterJor scotchguarded 839- _new 372-7369 521-4889
miles, power brakes, stereo, 1055 1977CUTLASS Brougharn-= 1983 SKYLAR
air, rear wmdow defogger, 1981 DODGE Omm 4 door, 61,000, excellent condition, cellentcondi
excellent condlllon 8B6- stIck, AM/FM stereo $1,000 $1 950 Well eqUIpped8561 372-()692 372-3472 7979, after

982.JEEP Wagoneer LimIted 1978DODGE Aspen - power -1978 CUTLASS - Bucket BUICK SKYL
4 wheel dnve, 360 cyhnder, steering/brakes, air, seats, blue/whIte, power door, AM/F
all power equIpped, AM/FM AM/FM stereo, good condl- brakes/steermg, air, $1,900 locks, aIr,
stereo/cassette, crUise, new hon $900or best Diane 540- 821-4484 haust/brakes

, tires, extended factory war- 066010 a m -4 p m Monday I "1-985OLDSMOBILE 98 Regen. ~~~~7~ust

ered to be the greatest and \ ranty, leather mterJor, rear thru Friday Brough I d d
d f 11 d

cy am - oa e ,ex- 1978 CAMAR

best known of Raphael's e og, air, exce ent can 1- 1977 VOLARE, 85,000 miles, cellent conditIon $13000
half I"glh M.d",,"" bon $10.500884-9665 now" h"', AMIFM"d", 1123-2194 'good "nd

Dealers of quality antique and 19MALLIANCE _reasonable rear wmdow defrost, auto- - PON C after 3 P m,,,,,odu,t'" ,""M,,",,'''. ...0603 1 'd I 1!111 TlA CoIaU" - 1981CHEVE'I"ff t f t d _--------- ma IC 6 cy mer, c ean m- runs excellent $350 d
me an Ique urm ure an 19B3 RENAULT All _ Side $600 823-4917 881-7663,after 6 Itlon, 4 spe

lhe decorative arts lance - $1,900 421-6
Located IJ1 downtown Ypsllan- automatic, rear defroster, 1977 SEVILLE, loaded, no

1"t2 W.. I M"h.,,, AYO cad,", 29,000 md'" ,u,l- ""t. 69.000 nul .. , ''''"', ~ 1981 GRANDOpeo 7 d'" ,week 10 p,ool,d, ''"' 1m>< h,d good 1977THUNDERBIRD- now "nont "nd,l"n $4905" m"", load
, m -5pm' "'" on' ;, m~"lIont eou- ",.", b<ok ... mum.,. bat- ho,t """ 806-"" \ cel1ent cond

dltlon $4000 864 Rivard tery, radiator Fully loaded, - 778-3802483-69BO ' ' I h 1982 OLDS 88 Royale Broug- f CHEVE"'"'"
"lANCHESTER Grosse pOinte eat er, low mIles, very ham -loaded, low mlleage, <<=n good condition $2,350 293- hatchback
ANTIQUEMALL 1982\,oCAR,"" ,1""",'" 2559 vo" d"n, ,,,,lIont "nd' 'actual miles $3 B50886-6440 _--------- tlon, $6,000or best offer 296- FM cassett

M'd 10th ",I"" p"",I_ ' 1979 MUSTANG,,u,"mab'. !II3I $1,7006tt5-1Jl
vama Dough Boy 111 pme 116 1914 GREMLIN - good con- AM/FM cassette 45 000 - 'E M.m.Moo",,,I,, Op" d,\Wn,$650 An,"m.b', AMI md", $2,'1<1 "9-3250' 1978PONTIACG"ud Pox - 1!118F'REBf
7 days 10 5 42B-9357 FM stereo radials B22-4336I • -- - . air power moonroof bucket power steer, 1982 LINCOLN Town Car sea:ts With console sh;ft very dows, black,

ANTIQUEWdh,mondM", 30,,,,"mu", ,"clI'" "nd,- good "ud,l"n ,i350 ,t""" E'"
wdl,ul d,,,,ng ,oom "', hou Onoow",' $9 500343- 88'-15... f1'" n m' $2,250Off.'
1920's 882-5861 197BDODGE Omru hatchback, 0130 ' _-----1''----- CHEVE4door, low mJ1eage, reliable ------ 1976OLDSMOBILE 98Regen 1979 TT$900 1IJI2-tl1l\' MERCURVC.p" 1!11'-. cy - $5850'h"l orf" $82- holehhook,4

_--------- speed, sun roof, air, excel- 0154 good condIt
ELECTRIC postage meter/ \ 1982RELIANT sport wagon - lent transportatIOn $900 ---------- mileage $1,

m"h,g m"h,,' m,d,1 mmt eol", ond eonwh'u 77~7512 MUST SELL' "70 Old' 1982CADILLA
=51130 Autoseal, Pltney- Loaded, low mIleage $4,050 1975 MERCURY Comet _ Custom CrUiser, 9 passen Black/burgu
BO\les, $190 Call 725-2242 I 882-5520 good condlbon, V-8, power ger, V-8 Automatic, air, terior load
,,," m" .. gc 10" HORIZON,,,,"d, 'u'" """,glh"k", 66,000 pow" , .. ""g, pow" "lul,iy.m

CHECKWRlTER OIy",pm m.h', good "nd,h.n, m,I". $750882-1398 :;t;"~W~M, ,,,k ..,1 3398'12,500
manualtypewnter, manual $3,500/best offer 922-5404 1984MUSTANG GT Convertl DOCTOR'S f' 97 C d I 1977 MONTE
.ddm, m"h'no 52H889 l!IIaHOR,WN_,"00', d,h"" hI f I w. ", 4 " ".,mal m,1

I
mterlor, 4 speed, aIr, stereo, e - 8,800mlles, ul Y load- lac convertible No rust, ani cally ex

lB1\l CORRECTING Selectnc etc Many new parts looks ed, excellent shape $11,000 clean, power 884.5898 owner Abso
Il, Sony Selectnc trans- \ good $1,400 821.1505' 882-2654after 6 pm 1971 VEGA - workmg $350 late, SWivel
cnber like new 885-8656 -MO' NAC W 1985 LS COUGAR - loaded, 881-8590 see $2,450 71977 0 - mter wagon, leather mlenor, low mlle- ----------- I

POSI trachon, regular gas, age, custom top, V 8 $12,750 1980 CADILLAC Eldorado, 1978GRAND P11 $799 882-3212 whIte WIth white Landau Iy immacula

EASTSIDE book seller deSires 1
1981

HORIZON TC3, Miser, ------- top, burgundy mterior, load- mg/brakes/w
Signed limited edlhons, fme great mpg, stick, Plrelll 19854 Door Lmcoln Town Car ed Excellent condItion, $10, FM stereQ, al
Illustrated children's litera- tires, $2,195 882-0534 Signature, loaded, low mlle- 500, 886-6675or 775-7240 $2,450 775-508
ture, art, A~erlcana De- 1979 HOR1ZON _ automatic, age, dark blue metallic CORVETTE 1978L-82 Brown, I 1978 MONTE
trOlt, CIVil War, mIlitary new brakes 68 000 miles $19,000 882-3212 pmstrlpped, all power With stereo, super
county histOries and worth- AM/FM ~adl~ls rust: 1979 MARK V Lmcoln Contl- theft alarm, exceflent condl- Ically and bod
""hlle books for collectIOns 10 proofed 'very clean' $1 799 nental Cartier model Load t $9200 343-0346 ft 4 \ Id
ALLCATEGORfESCo,h 822-'741' ., 'd, good ",d,lIon, 86.000 ~o~ , ." ~" .. w,'i~";'
paId and Immediate re- _--------- miles, only $3,900 886-4496 --~--------moval 1984 PLYMOUTH Honzon ~_'_ 1979 CUTLASS, power steer- 1980FlREBIRD
N'I,""I S""h,~ Foe "', • doo', 5 ,,,,,d, $5.450 1!II8FORDG",,"'" - • d"", mg"".k", ,tt, 49,000 m,I". good"'d,h'

001Ofp"nl Book5 294-1884 pow" """,g, pow" $3,500717-7541 h.hl, 343,""
QualifIed Appraisals 1977CORDOBA _V-8, loaded, brakes, AM/FM, cassette, 1982 CHEVETTE, 4 door 1976 "'IONTE Cruns good, $750 Evemngs n

GRU B STREET good "nd' hon, '1.900 "'-1717 ho"hhook,''', AMIFM""- dy, ~ccllc

A BOOKERY

885-7881after 4 15 pm __ --------- sette, excellent, $2,995 526- smgleowner
DODGE D I t 1980 6 1 1982EXP - Sunroof, stereo, 4 0273 teacher $1,900

171Q4East Warren lp oma cy - speed, rear defrost, rust- ----------.

\

"''' Cod,,", ' md'" 43.000 md". v"y p"",',d, cad,,", D"h"d, 1965PONTIACG",d Am- ,, __
DetrOIt MIchIgan \ good conditIOn, $2.800 $3,6OO/best 372-3968 full power, air, automatic, 1983PONTIACB827141 884 3585 _ _'_ -- stereo, alumlfimum wheels, miles, pow

_--------- 1974 CHRYSlER Val ant 6 1978LTDWAGON,c1ean,rear luggage rack, more Ex- brakes,alr,cru
BIW\\ NINGS and Wm cylmder, g~ tran~porta- sets mce, Hazel Park, 541. tended warranty $9,500 882- excel1ent con

('hesters IIanted Other qua \ lIOn $300 882.8779 0599 5210 after 5 P m 778-7426after

hlv firearms conSideredIItgh,,""h p"d .';43;4 1979OMNI024 Autom"'", I!II'FORDI.TOB"ugh.m - 1!11'VEGA 22,000 m,I", now 1978 CUTLAS51,000miles, rebUIlt engme, full power, 21r, AM/FM muffler, exhaust Some rust Brougham-

\

new lIres, exhaust, radIator, stereo Very good condlllon Needs clutch, wmdshleld' aIr, cassette,
water pump, $2,200!best of- $1,000or best offer 884-3225 Best offer 885-1456,or mess very good co

, I \ fer 81\21236 1983 ESCORT L ----sTtCk. age 341 1799 or best offer
!!fr '972DART 215,' ,ylmd", ,1"'0. v"y 01"", no ro,1 1!11'PONTIACSlaltonw',,, ,m CUTLASS

~

66,000 mIles, automatIC $3,250 or offer 884-5724 - 9 passenger, excellent ed, excellent condition, \
'l I Nowb"k". ~h'u,'. ,,," 1!II9THUNDERBIRD,"Iv", ",d,hon, "', ",,000 m,I", hu'k,",67,ooomd.. '1,675

;. ~ \ Body rusty, but a greal 53,000miles, ongmal ov;ner $1,100 886-8784 884.-5439
~'7 "ml" m' $400 372-5567 '1,650"h"lo[[" 88,'906 1967CAMARa.327.AMIFM

/" 11982 DODGE ARIES S E 2 1974MUSTANG _ Body fair, stereo cassette, $600 or best,,:> Th' ( "''"~ I doo', pow" ",,,,,,gl mochom"'1ygood,.utom'- "ff" 822-2437
J H:l,en Book Store i brakes, air, crUlse, very he, AMIFM, good tIres PONTIAC LeMans 1979 Load

1074; \Ioran~ at ('adieux \ good condItion $1,995 881- $550 7753398 ed, low mIleage, make offer
8848411 886, 1979MERCURY Capn - sun- _88_1_5'1:7_7 --

\ntlqll,lfIan and Out of \ 1984 LeBARON _ 2 door roof, air, AM/FM, R S 198.1OLDSMOBILE 88 Royale
Pnnl Book~ ('omlc~ 20,000mIles, power steenng! package. no rust Excellent - full power, air conditIOn

I{('cord~ and l'~f'(1 Paper I brakes/wmdows AIr, mechamcally 775-3430 mg, 4 door, $7,000 371-2850
Bac k<; BOllght and "old I cruIse, AM/FM stereo cas $2,250 1979 BONNEVILLE--sr;;u.

Op('11 7 Ila~~ I sette. rear defogger, Zle- 1976GRANADA, loaded V-B gham, clean, no rust, load-
))<111', 11 a m 7 pm II bart Very c1E-an Must sel" crUIse, aIr condlhomng, ali I ed, good conditIOn $2,600 \

""nd,lV II a m 1 p m $-, 200 001 ~662 I
I ' 00) power. AM!FM stereo cas- \ After 6 p m 884-1635

Herle('m ad for 1 \l' ree Paperhack sette $850 Days 772-2024,

\

_ a-OOKS/USED] AND RARE evenmgs 772 7174MUSTANG, CONVERTIBLE, 1983

purchased for cash or appraised 5 L1TER/5 SPEED
('<;laW, al<;ode'Hred!1fi home con<;ultatlOns ALL POSSIBLE OPTlONS - LOADEDJOHN KING RUSTPROOFED, GARAGE KEPT

l
961-0622 WITH CANVAS COVER, LOW MILES

• ChpondSOY''h" ,d. LIKENEW.ASKfNG'10,,,,"
__ ---- _" -----------"- ~ ONE OWNER CAR 8829894

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
(1)"\11l ( II II j','1

l

Household
Estate Sales

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

APPRAIS,\LS
ANTIOUES pUPCII!\sro

771-1170

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

CASMAN GALLERY
AN nOUES - DISTINCTIVE

FURNISHINGS
16125 MACK

DETROIT, MICH 48224
882-4196 353-01169
I"TOIH. lIot I{" \1 II Il 11111

"('I Illig till' (,[('d1(1 (,IO~~1' 1'1ll1l11' dl(d

1':,ldtl ,\Ill! lloll~('l1old 1 lqlllddllOIl~
( omplclC '><. 1\ 1<'L l{( 1<'1 ~'l)l <!>

885-0826

HOUSEHOLD ESTATE
SALES

• \1'1'1{ \1<.,1'H" \\ 1111<1\ I' H \iI'" I \l<'- I \1 I hll "\( I
1"\ 1'1"\1 1\ H"\l,>HI"\(,'-

."~.H\I"\(,L"\IIHI \11.11\11\HI \
• PI I \<.,~ ( \I! IllH \"\ \1'1'/11"\ 1\11 "\ [

------- ---,---------

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-~336 569-2929

ESTATE AUCTION
of The Architectural deul\lIng~ of the form('! Ie,ldpnt (f

HORACE DODGE JR
Loe A1 1'~D.\T

17B40!'~JEn'ER,>e)"\
GROSSE POli\TE

PIlEVIF\\ AT 'l 10 A \1
>\UC"TIO'\l'\T 11 00 \;\J 0,
S.\TURDAY oe"TOm:H 121h

ADMISSION BY CATAIJlG Oi\l'l
FeatUring Thc \\ 10(' c('lIar P"larhle f1repldc('<; oilk pancl

mg, French door<; copper roofmg coml11('f( 1<11Pqll1p
ment, garden arbor<; and much morr

SALE m:LD BY DU i\l(){ ( 1!F1 1E

963-6255
," ----"-------------- -----

,.

I
RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted bv "K '
Servlcmg W'a~ne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

ESTATE SALE
48 NEWBERRY

GROSSE PTE FARMS
(corner G P Boulevald)

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
OCTOBER 11-12

9AM 4PM
ThiS ISa whole house estale

sale We have a 30 Vem
collectIOn of furmture,
accessones, and col
lectlbles Includmg a beau
tlful FRENCH PROVIN-
CIAL FORMAL DINING
ROOM SET cherrywood
2 French Provmclal bed
room sets, cherrywood
breakfront, Chippendale
Club chaIr, Meyer Gun.
ther Martlm chairs, lots of
chma, crystal, cut glass,
LIMOGES, marvelous
chma cup and saucer col
lectlon, loads of decora-
tive Items, kitchenware,
IRISH LINENS, costume
Jewelry, clothes, stove, Ie-
fngerator, sunroom furm-
ture, bar accessones,
books, candles galore,
Christmas decoratIOns
and other treasures m-
cludll1g an ANTIQUE
WICKER DOLL CAR-
RIAGE, NEW HAVEN
BANJO CLOCK and
others too numerouS to
mentIOn

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
. 7AM 9AM

FRIDAY ONLY
SALE OPEN 9 A M -4 P i\1

BOTH DAYS

,
,,,
J:bursday, October 10, 1985

~
IlOUSEHOLD Sale, i<'rlday,

Saturday 9 5 774 Wa!>hmg-
ton Collectlbles, chma,
glass, sIlver, furmture In
eludmg kmg-slZe bedloom
and trundle bed

ESTATE SALE - curved
glass chma, secretal y and
household fUlmture I<'nday
thru Sunday 10 a m 251120
BerkshIre, off FI atho, bel
ween GratIOt and Groes-
beck

\

•
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886-2984

1) ilEAL ESTATE
GINEIIAl

Thursday, October 10, 1965

2147 HOLLYWOOD

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
"1)

13 RUl ESU TE -
GENEIIAt

903 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ESTATE SALE Three bedloom Colomal, one and a half
baths SpaCIOUSrooms Flfeplace, natural wood-work,
centr~l air attic fan Two car garage With automatic
opener 2,300 square feet on 6O'x150' fenced lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY APPOINTMENT

I

1180 S. OXFORD ROAD
COLONIAL - ATIACHED GARAGE

3 BEDROOMS - 2\/2 BATHS
LARGE FAMILY ROOMS

GEORGE KUSHNER, REALTOR
881-8400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
r;;
v.

* SIX bedrooms, three full baths, powder room* Private patio With awmng* Close to schools, churches, Village shoppmg
* Prime condition, tastefully appomted
* 1/2 block from City park

$159,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY NO BROKERS PLEASE

882-4326

898 NOTRE DAME
3 BEDROOMS

NEW TILE BATH - NEW KITCHEN
NEW FURNACE WITH CENTRAL AIR

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P M OR BY APPOINTMENT
886-7953

GROSSE POINTE CITY

HARPER WOODS

Ideal starter or retiree home Extra insulatIOn, newer kIt-
chen and bath, garage Pnced to sell Under $30,000

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

PRICE REDUCED!
328 HILLCREST

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Lovely four bedroom Enghsh Tudor m populclr IOl.:dIlOll

Large hVlng room;formal dmmg room, den, updated
kitchen With eating space Full bath on second floor
With lav/shower m basement Large yard With 2 car
garage $88,900 No brokers please

Brand new Colomals - three to choose from Energy ef-
fICient Featurmg a natural fireplace, bay wmdow Kit-
chen has bUllt'lns Natural wood throughout Doorwall to
the patIO Two and a half baths Master bedroom With full
bath A two car alum mum garage Many more fme
features Stop buy Sunday

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POlNTE PARK

WAYBURN - Very affordable three bedroom Colomal
featurmg fIreplace, formal dmmg, den, modern kit-
chen, newer furnace and electriC

CONDOMINIUM ~ GROSSE POINTE
1/2 BLOCK FROM BUS LINE

1343 FAIRHOLME
(Between Oxford and Torrey)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Center entrance Colomal 2200square feet Includes 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths and second floor, power room, hvmg.
room, dmmg-room and family-room With door wall to
patio and main floor Fuushed basement Withwet bar and
bath Stockade fence, gas grill and full landscapmg are
Just a few of addItIOnal amenitIes $117,500 885-u5B1

885-2645

13 ilEAl ESTATE
GENERAt

Co.1\
882-6900

To plo.ce ,your

Clo.ssified Ad.

EASY ACCESS TO SCHOOLS
AND SHOPPING

OPEN DAILY 3-6 ~M.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

881-6315

PRICE REDUCED $234,000
MARCUS CRASSUS
REALTY COMPANY

540-0560 (Weekdays)
52B-1726(Evemng-Weekends)

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
1018 BISHOP ROAD

(Cul-De-Sac between Jefferson & Maumee)
GROSSE POlNTE PARK

47 WILLISON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

• VIEW (Ho' LAKE
• HuGE KITCHE~ AND FAMILY ROOM
.1 BEDROOMS
• 3'2 BATHROOMS
• CENTRAL AIR
• FIRE/BURGLAR ALAHM SYSTEM
• SPACIOUS LANDSCAPED YARD
• SPACIOUS PATIO
• !,'RF~SHLY DECORATED

NEGOTIABLE PRICE RANGE $190,000-$230,000

Restored French Colomal - Seven bedrooms.
four bath!> • prIVate walled courtyard

LOCATION, ELEGANCE AND ECONOMY
409 WASHINGTON ROAD

DESIGNED BY JOHN DERRICK
Master bedroom With a fireplace, a dressmg room, and
a slttmg room Guest sUIte IS a decorator's dream Sun
room, garden room, bay wmdowed dmmg room overlook-
109 a court and magmflcent backyard

LOW 280'5
SHOP AROUND AND COMPARE

886-1376

13 ilEAl Esun
GENEIIAl

$118,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
238 FISHER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER

• Llvmg room WIth fireplace
• l\1ll_hcn wlIh t:dlUl~ "1'''''''
• Formal dmmg room
• Enghsh raised-paneled den With bUlll-m cabmets
• Three bedrooms
• 11L baths
• Cedar closet
• ElectriC garage door
• All storms and screens
• Baked enamel flmsh on all gutters and tnm
• Central air condltlOmng
• Humidifier and air cleaner on furnace

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
761 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Charnung authentic 1928Enghsh 'l\idor WlUl gwn wood and

leaded glass door::. The marble fireplace IS the focal pornt
m the large llvll1g room With French doors opemng to the
garden The dmmg room has the orlgmal/cellmg design
enCircling the hght fixture and the kitchen has been up-
dated With all appliances 3 years old and mcluded The
leaded glass upper cupboards have been retained There
are 3 kmg size bedrooms and a bath With stall shower
upstairs - 12 bath down Separate breakfast room and
full basement 2179square feet plus 2 car garage IS at-
tached at the rear Situated on a very lovely street, thiS
\\on't last - make your appomtment now

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates, Inc

PRICE REDUCED
200&1BERNS CT

$89900
All bnck ranch styif' Cape

Cod on private cuI de-sac
1I1Gros,e POInte \\rood<; 4
bedrooms 2 full baths
formal dlmng room, liVing
room \\-lth natural fIre
placE' family room ~pac
IOU,kitchen finished full
basement Wide lot", Ith
l\fap around deck Don t
Ju,t df1\e b) . come Ills1de
and be <;Urpfl~ed88116';.;

OPE)'; Sl'iI, DA I' 2.<' P M

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick

ranch Close to Eastland
ImmedIate occupancy
$52,900 Ask for Charlene,
Earl Keim

88;-5100

aTIneparker tu5-441; offers
In grosse pomte, an ex-
qUlse deluxe apartment
Sized ranch to "empty
nesters' who want more
pnvacy and garden than a I

condo on the' frmge " thiS
one has unbelievable
room for the family reu
l1Ions too' and Its a pre-
sent at $90,000 and a
large family colomal With
all lake privileges, f'>Ur
large bedroom<; bath<;,
zoned hot \~ater heat and
chOice of fmancmg 11%

HENDRICKS &
ASSOC.

884-0840
OPEN SUNDAY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13 IIUl ESU 1E

GENEIIAl

884.0840
TWO BEDROOM cooperative

for sale Range, refrIgera-
tor, carpeting, drapes, air
conditIOner, Whlther/
Harper Robert's Realty
881.9344

NEW ON THE Market,
charmmg Coloma I on pIC-
turesque street, Grosse
Pomte Schools, 3 bedrooms,
21'2 baths, family room and
new enclosed 3 season room,
completely redecorated,
new appliances, so many ex-
tras, must see to appreciate,
20410 Danbury Lane 885-
1872 Open Sundays 2-5

INCOME 5226 Devonshire
near East Warren 2 family,
5/5 bnck, new carpet, new
kitchen, newly decorated 2
fireplace!>, V A /F H A
Must sell

1764 SEVERN

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

B) owner 1 !xodroomColoma1on beautiful tree hned ,trrct
Large hvmg room Yo llh natural fireplace, formal dmlng
room, updated kitchen, famdy room and recreation room
Move m condlllon No brokers please

BY APPOJ:-ITMENT ONLY
884-0420

11l. PAIITSITIRES

1 \J CAli REPAIII

1Z. IOATS AND MOTOIIS

GROSSE POlVfE
1 family, 3 furnaces. 1 tenants

A mone\ maker Call lor de
taIls -

11K, CAliS WANTED TO IUY

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all foreign
cars, speclallzmg In Mer-
cedes, Volvo, VW, English
and Japanese vehicles 42
years experience, (ree pIck
up an delivery 8-6 pm
Monday - Friday, 8 noon Sa-
turday 884-8874 15040East
Wanen

111. TIlAll£flSICAMPEIlSJ
MOTOII HOMES

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

I1H VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

A REVCON 1980 Wmdsor,
front wheel drive motor.
home The hard to get enter-
tamm"nt model Perfect for
football games etc Yet ful
Iy eqUipped for extended
tra vel Sleeps four Has
everythmg microwave, alr,
stove, large refrigerator
With free7er, bUl)t-mblender
and vacuum small bar and
bottle storage, rotatmg an
tenna, rear shower clndbath.
two wardrobes, teak over
head storage throughout,
ON TOP storage pad
chroml' \\-lre "'heel covers
Low mlleage, Mlchehn tires
Millt condillon CallM2 3'i89
for appointment $304,000

MOBILE HOME, 60 x12'
Beautiful lot Holiday Park, ST ,JOHN HOSPITAL AREA I
Canton Central air gla<;,ed 15/1 bn<.k duplex Both <;Ides I
111 porch covered pallo dou rented Both <;lde"to he <;old I
ble Charm-Glo ga<; grill a<;one Ul1lt Excellent «mdl
$8,500or best offer Imme<!I tlOn Full pflce. $H,900 i
ate occupancy 478.2412 or I':a<;\ term<;
837-2871 CROWN REALTY

1978,TEC 1\11111 Motor Home 821.6500
19 - double, aIr, 1;,000 TOM McDO!'. \LD & <:>0:'\
mIles sleeps 6, body " I I

mechanically rxcellrnt
Hunter', special $8 7;0 77<,
10430

11E. ANTlOU~ - SHOY( CARS

111), fOIlElGN CARS -
All OTHER

BEAUTIFUL 1937 BUick for
sale, car m mmt condItion
but never restored You
must see to beheve Car
featured 10 70 year!> 01
BUIck Must sell, moving out
West Price $8,000or best of
fer Don Duchene 881-B933

1965CHRYSLER, 57,000miles,
fair to good condition,
$1,100/ negotiable 365-8319

1966CORVETTE convertible
- must sell, 3274speed, 778
4860

lWANTyourbeatupcar Bill
372-9884 Da~s only

1NEED a good older car pnc
ed reasonably Please call
7738779 5300 YORKSHIRE, near

TOP $$ PAID Chandler Pk Dnve Bnck
!,'or Junk, wrecked and un. Colomal, I'L bath!>, family

"'anted cars and trucks room Assume 714% mort
BULL AUTO PARTS I gage Monthly payment $227

B94-4488 mcludmg taxes Reduced to
J Ul\K, IHecked, used Cdrs, 1 $27,000 as IS

trucks, vans Free dp' I
pralsal 7764529, 777 8352 I 5980 LANNOO, near St John

, Hosoltal (Moross Chandler
I Pk Drive) Sharp J bed-

1977 HONDA CIVIC _ new I room brick Colomal, ne",
tires Parts $7" 885-7082 I kitchen, I'\! baths, flrepla<.e,

I -------;)----11 led wood deck, V A /F H A
1976 MONTE Carlo - Front appraIsal $42,000

end, $250 350 engme, $250 I
350automatic transmiSSion, 3B90GRAYTON - Super and
$125 Rally wheels, 15", $60 unusual bn<.k bungalow,
775 3430 Flonda Room, nicely panel.

ed basement, newly decorat-
ed, many extras Must be

16FOOT 1971Challenger boat, seen to appreCiate, VAl
with 35 h P Johnson motor i FHA
372-7369 I___________ Somerset, 1072Bnear Morang,

CHRIS CRAFT - sea Skiff - sharpest 3 bedroom bnck
25', 1968, Fly Bridge, twm I bungalow m area ne", kit-
Chrysler2l0engmes, Kohler chen, flmshed basement,
generator, electnc heat -I central air alum mum tnm
hot and cold pressure water unusualla~dscapmg Move:
system, automatic pilot, m excellent condItion VA-
new standard Hamon VHF FHA, appraised '
radIO, sleeps 6, Ideal family M WARNER REALTY
crUlsmg boat Yard mam. 8B5-5788
tamed 885.8515 I -----------

CHALLENGER 23' Sailboat REAL ESTATE
6' head room, 4 berths, and AGENTS
more $9,900 881-7761 Would you ,bke to mcrease

CATALINA 25 - has every- your earnmgs 25-40%? The
thmg, excellent condition $$$$ you are glvmg away
Must sell to best offer FI- could buy wonderful gifts
nancmg available, call thiS Christmas All inqulnes
mormngs 445-2481 are confidential

1981BAYLINER - flybndge,
27', Volvo outdnve, loaded,
extra clean, newly redeco
rated mterlOr, wlllter stor
age, paId $23,900 776-1354,
776-8739

15' SPORT, 19BO, Boston
Whaler With 70 HP Johnson SPACIOUS RANCH Withcoun-
With trailer, loaded $6,800or Iry kitchen, three bedrooms,
offer 882-0364 two baths (Irst floor laun-

LUHRS 30' Skiff Super \ dry, two f'lreplaces, family
bargam at $3,900 882-7455 and Flonda rooms Walk to

CHRIS CRAFT sea Skiff, 1959, \ Star of the Sea 19925 E
30', tWin 130 HP, recently \ Wllham~ Court

1980FORD Club Van Chateau, surveyed, beautiful condi-
factory aIr, AMIFM stereo- tlOn Must see to appreciate JUST OFF THE LAKE Four
tape double heat dual gas 884-5157 bedrooms, four baths, maids

oks
,' , quarters HOME WARRAN.

ta ,sea,ts 10 Running BAYLINER, Hard top, 25, TY protected Loves VISI-
boards, Uh, lIl:W ~~I"\!l)'L 1977, $6,000. 886-6976 tors 1006Lakeshore
miles, one owner Factory 2 1980 SEA RAY - 24' cuddy
tone sliver/burgundy Ab. cabm 260h P Merc loaded
solutely beautiful. $6,350 excellent condltl~n lo~
(cost $14,500new I) 775-5089 hours BB4-0287 '

1989 FORD plck.up Explorer 1984WELLCRAFT S b III
package - air, AM/FM, cara,
stereo tilt mmt body _ 34, air/heat, pressure
mechamcallyexcehent 775- water, Blmlm top, stereo,
5OB9$3 900 SWImplatform, special pamt

, and much more Better than
1!n9 FOIRD Bronco XLT - new $69,000 (313) 824-3546

Low mileage, must sell TROJAN 197B 30' fl'
$5 300 445-1875 ' , , ~109, bridge, Express, low hours, NINE room home, 6 bed.

1979 DODGE VAN, power twm225 Chrysler, excellent rooms Cadleux/l.94 area
steermg, power brakes, conditIOn, many extras I WIll accept Land Contract
crUIse, paneled and carpet $37,000 Call 886-4959 for qualifiers 882-5269
ed, very good conditIOn, on 1980 SEA Ray 195 WIth 1<:-.l PRICE REDUCED
gmal owner, 54,000 miles, Load trailer Many extras - 1359 BEDFORD
$3,700 882-4818 seasonendmgpnce 886.5543 GROSSE POINTE PARK

1978 4 WHEEL Drive Dodge after 6 p m Modern bnck Colomal, 3 bed
Ram Charger, $2,000 885- CAL 25, excellent condition rooms, 112 baths, large hv-
8991 after 6 p m Fully race and cruIse eqUIp- 109-room WIthfIreplace, for

19B1 EL CAMINO, air, ped Many extras $10,500 mal dlmng room, recreation
AM/FM Cassette, $4,195/of 822-2311 room With bar, large kIt.
fer 52&-0273 1982DUFOUR 25' _ excellent \ chen, new gas furnace, new-

1979 SPORTSMAN Dotlge condition 75 h P , electriC Iy carpeted, recently deco-
T V II

M II fib rated Move-m condition
rans an, m exce ent con- ercury. ro er, ur mg JI , I 882-6257

dltlOn, low mileage Refng- crUlsmg spmnaker, many I
erator, stove, $8,000 886- other extras Pnced to sell
9770, 882-9549 $18,300 471-9174 I

1982VOLKSWAGEN Vanagon 17' GLASPAR and traIler 30 \
L - low mile!>,clean Nego. h P $400 Must sell 82'>-4764I
tlable/$6,500 Call SIeve SKI SUPREME 1984-19' 105 I
before 6, 3439854, after 6, hours, 240 h p, tral'ler, I
293-1704 cover 886 2574

1980AAA conditIOn GMC Van CHRIS CRAFT Connie 30'!
_ new tires, no rust, 52,000 hardtop, t"'ln 185h P . sWim i
miles m-4646 After 6 pm, platform, stereo, new can- :
885-4544 vas new Bilge pump, excel I

lent conditIOn $11,500 821 I
6039

1967 CHRYSLEH 24' aluml
num trailer Chrysler 105
h P 'leeds repair $1 995 f

774-4787 I

TODAY'S II
BEST BUY II

GROSSE POINTE I I
l bedroom s1l1gle Formal din I

109 room Full basement, ~.------
gas heat Fenced In large
) ard, 2 car garagE' Priced to
<;ellat $14,000 Ea<;y terms

1984 N[SSAN sentra Wagon
Great condition, air,
AM/FM stereo, luggage
rack, ongmal owner, Gros-
se POinte car, extended war.
ranty, must sell or you take
over payments Call after 6
pm 882-0278

1984 HONDA Accord, 4 door,
excellent conditIOn, many
extras 882 8782

1981 TOYOTA SR-5, Corolla,
Sport Coupe, very good con-
dition, 822.1635after 8 p m

1969VW Baja - needs work,
plus chaSSIS, engme, trans-
miSSion, many extra parts
can make good runrung Bug
$550 884-4192

FIAT 1980- 2 cylinder, smal
lest m US, needs repaIrs,
parts mcluded $500 369
9894

1978DATSUN 280Z- 5 speed,
51,000 miles, loaded, excel
lent $4,100 777.2542, 293
7708

MAZDA GLC Custom, 4 door,
buckets, automatic, cloth m-
tenor, new exhaust/brakes/
lIres/shocks 51,000 miles
Clean, sharp worth lookmg
at $3,200 949-939B

1981DATSUN 31OSL,excellent
condition, 10\\ miles, clean,
Ziebarted $2,500 1970
Porsche 914,$1,200 882.8575
after 5 pm

197BDATSUN 810 Luxury Se
dan - 4 speed, stereo, clean
$1,675 or offer 884-5724

198J PORSCHE 944 Black,
black, leather, 5 speed,
stereo, sunroof $15,000 463-
4035

1977DATSUN 280Z- Loaded,
excellent mechamcally -I
body fair Askmg $2,000 886.
7218 I

AUDl FOX 197B4 door, auto-
matic, AM/FM stereo,
cruISe, electriC rear defrost,
gages, Silver, great condi-
tion, $1,650 886-0247

.
110 fOREIGN CARS -

All OTH£1l

11 C CARS fOR SAl~ -
GM

1984SUBARU GT - 2 door,
coupe, loaded, 35,000miles
$7,500 331-4186after 6 p.m

1981HORIZON - No rust, ex-
cellent condition, low mdes,
dark blue, AM/FM cassette
$1,990 775-3430

1985 HONDA Accord LX, 5
speed, air, loaded, burgun-
dy. 20,000 miles $10,500 C'r
best offer Can Ahmed at
884-3006

1981 BMW 3201, automatic,
AM/FM cassette, sun roof
$10,000 772-5295,881-9174

1979 HONDA Accord LX, 5
speed, air, cassette stereo,
new tires/exhaust, 48,500
miles After 6 30 pm, 885-
4874

1984HONDA CIVICwagon, low
nuleage Absolute mmt con-
dition, air, and stereo $6,900
fum 881-0180

1973 VW Super Beetle, new
muffler, tires, AM/FM
stereo radiO, runs great
$750 B24-4851.

1961HONDA Accord LX Very
dependable No aCCidents
Very good conditIOn 881-7298
weekends or weekdays after
3

1980MAZDA RX7GS, 5 speed,
44,000miles, sun roof, super
sound system With graphiC
equahzer, many extras, ex-
cellent condition. $5,500 294-
2299.

VW SClrocco, 1980 Dark
green, 5 speed, fuel mJec-
tion Sunroof, Blaupunkt
stereo and cassette 46,000
miles, excellent condition
$3,250 886.8992or 885-7610

1981 ACCORD Hatchback 5
speed, AM/FM cassette
sunroof, Zlebart Excellent
mechamcal conditIOn, no
rust Well kept, must sell
new Accord on order $3,450
or best offer Call 962-3139
days, 88;;-2947evenings

1980BMW - black, S package,
high mileage All optIOns,
many new parts, looks and
drives like new $6,300
884-3285 evemngs, 649-6006
days

1980HONDA CIVIC,excellent
conditIOn, $2,300 After 12
noon, 8843888

1!n4 AUDl - 4 door, automa.
tIC, faIr condition, AM/FM,
$35O/best offer 881.3557

1977 MERCEDF..5 Benz 3000
- burgundy/tan, loaded, ex
cellent condition, $7,500 88'2
2625

1975 DATSUN 280 Z air,
stereo, 4 speed, good condl
tlOn, $1,900 881-6275

1973VW - rellable transpor
tatlOn, minimal ru<;t, small
dent, $700/offer 882-0231
after 6 pm

1981HONDA Accord - tan, 4
door, 5 speed, air, stereo,
$4,500 247-1302

1968VOLVO, excellent condl
tlOn, 372.7369

1974BMW 2002 Very good con
dltlOn $2,800 885-7521

1982VW Sclrocco - 49000 or.
Igmal mlle&,red, automatiC,
aIr, AM/FM cassette, Mlch-
elm tires $5,700 B863456

1980 MERCEDES 280E -
42,000 miles, lake new,
$12.500 65Hi599

1982CADILLAC Blamtz, mmt
condition, loaded Grosse
Pointe lady's car $12,500
881-3872

1976 CADILLAC, excellent
transporta tloo Call 885-3882

1984CHEVETTE - fully load.
ed, 16,800miles $4,500 886-
1032

CORVETTE 1\169 Stmgray
Sliver, T-top, black leather
mtenor, 427 H P turbo hy-
dromatlc, post-traction,
power brakes, tinted glass,
orlgmal owner, garaged,
53,300mlles $8,700 882 8957,
ext 123

1974CUTLASS, 350V8, wmter
beater special, 63,000miles,
runs great, some rust $600
Before 6 p m weekdays, B84-
0060

1973 CHEVROLET Impala,
V8, air, power steermg/
brakes, good condition
~1.000/~t offer 775-1027

1979 SEDAN deVille - non.
smoker car Full power,
Vinyl top, new tires, wires
Low mlles No rust $4,995
882-0542

1983CUTLASS Clera LS - 4
door, automatic, air, 4
cylinder, many options,
$6,600 882-4720

1981 CENTURY LImited
Bwck - 4 door, 43 hter, V8,
automatic, air, stereo, fully
loaded Excellent condition,
private owner Askmg
$4,995 881-7839

1980BUlCK Skylark - 4 door.
air, AM/FM radio, looks and
runs great $1,850 882-7737

OLDSMOBILE 1983 Wagon
Diesel, 9 pa!>senger, blue,
wood gram, rack, complete-
ly loaded, excellent condi-
tion $7,250 557-1688, 882-
1688

1985OLDS Calais Supreme -
black, red interIOr, loaded
low mlles $10,500firm 77B-
7826

1981SKYLARK LTD - 4 door,
excellent condition, 48,000
miles, new tires/brakes/
muffler $3,850 RIck, B23-
5154

1982OLDS 88 Royale Broug-
ham -loaded, low ml1eage,
excellent conditIOn $6,400or
best offer 296.9731 after 5

m
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SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885~0033

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
lIE'U. '\ .....

HI.."nIlEI.I\.i, ,,\\1
\11111110'\'"
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REMODELING
SPECIALISTS.
'<!dilion, • ()Ol""lI'I"'

hit<-h,'n, • Halh,
4 ,a r agf ..... Pun'h.-",
\lUlllillll1ll • Ho"lin:.:

S"luril\ .\larl11"
IlEI'! 'CE\lE'\T
\\ ilultn\'" - Itour ...

Silu .•: 1~':!:;

777-6840
I I( I "".11 ~ 1' ....1 1\111

20C. TV lfil) RAOIO
RE,AIR

20 ~IANO SEIIVICI

20E. HOME 1M,"OVEMEIlT

"HUNT"
Home Improvement Co

No Job '1'00 Small
For Quality Work

Low Prices
Free Estimates

882-7350
17637 East Warren

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881-6651 885-4624

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
AINT. SIlUTn;l{S BU:-.iO,

K\Lf;\IA'\ .....)::~)fl};;..l
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL J
Ea,' of AII~' • Ie Ire Par.

TU 5.6000
C:o<)((j r~Jf"j1/'-.

- --

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

20B. ElECTRICAL SEIlVICE

~ & J ELECTRIC
ReSidentIal Commer(lal

No Job Too Smdll
8852930

BLUE PRINTS
In~tdnr cop.es ~--lamlna'I,II"";

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

At lilkepoinle
G,o!>s .. Pom'e Park 822.7100
Open 95 Monday.Saturday

T V RADIO small apphdnces
repair<; Fast serVice, lowest
pnces Licensed 8B2-08&5

Range~, Dryers, SerVKes
Doorbells

VIOLATION~
FAST EMERGE"JCY

SERVICE
774-9110

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

A-I SERVICE 10 )our home
Bob ChClney's ContmentaJ
T V - RadIO - Stereo, 881-
7905 Over 30years m Grosse
Pomte LlC ,,108i

MARTIN
ELECTRIC
COMt-'ANY

Guaranleed work. LO\, prKC'>
• No Job too small. Viola
tlons corrected. Free e~tl-
mates Gary Martln

882-2007

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

ELECTRICAL handyman -
no Job too small High quali-
ty work, compelltlve rates
884 3853

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTHACTOR

HIghest quahty-Lowest
prices Free estimates

PIANO SERVICES - TUning
and repair Qualified techni-
cian FleXIble hours
Rea"onable rate~ 881.8276

PIANO rUNING and repair-
mg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske. 465-6358

RE tIRED MASTER electri-
cian L]('en~ed VlOlatlOTls
Services mcreased Also
small Jobs TU 5 296b

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

CERTIFIED #280
No Mess. Insured

Complete
ChImney Care

885.3733

lIID. LOCKSMITHS

11 .. WlSHElIlDIlYIll1
J\~~UANCE REPAIRS

111. fLOOIl SANDINGI
IlEflNISHING

19. MOVING AND STO"AGE

18 GE NfllAL SfRVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales
We sell rebUilt washers

and dryers
445~0776

111A. CARPET INSTALLATION

KEtM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refll'l-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a speCialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256
(lr & G. FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg professlOnally
done Dark stammg and fm-
Ishmg All work gllllranteed
Free estlmates References

8B5-{}257

YERKE Flools - fourth
generatlOn of quality m the
Metro area Free estlmales

Ca 11 ll5H-8662

11C. CHIMN~Y AND FIREPLACE
IIE"AIR'ClUNING

CHELSEA LOCK CO.
HEAVY DUTY l"DEADBOLT

LOCKS INSTALLED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

QUALITY PERSONAL
SERVICE

343-9144
GROSSE POINTE PARK

TREASURE
TO

TRASH
HAULING

$25 PER HOUR
INCLUDES 2 MEN

TRUCK AND TRAILER
WILL MOVE ANYTHING

527-7546

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted ">hlfted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-58% eve~
FIREFIGHTER WIth 10 years

expenence In (arpet In
stallalion available for m-
slallahon and repairs
882-8142

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn deDfls,
(Oncrete, dirt, garage and
basement Junk, brush Can
remove or move mosl any-
thmg Dave Wassenaar, 823
1207

J&J CHIMNEY ~WEEPS
Wood stoves, ftreplaces.

chimney caps and screens,
damper repairs. mortar

I
work

Certified - Insured
773-1444--

I 'FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
OIl flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUO SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

161. AOO"T A PET

1&. "ETS fOR SALE

II. GENEIlAl SEIlVlCE

1il. ADO,T A 'ET

15. 'ETS fOil SALE

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

We II run your adFREE"
882-6900

or

HAULING - Will mov!' any \
thmg from furmture to con-
crete or tree removal, all>o,
odd Job service Low rates
778728.2

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO.
Masonry repairs, chimneys,
patios, porches Speclal1Zlllg
10 Fieldstone fIreplaces LI-
censed 839-9459

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd Jobs Tree
serVice, gutter cleamng Bob
- 885-6227

1~ IIUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TWO BEAUTIFUL cats, (7.5
years) Must fmd home due
to my severe allergies Male
_ neutred, ~hots, declawed
823-1864

FREE KITTENS - second
most adorable htter m Gros-
se POinte Woods 2 males, 2
females Must see' 882-0837

ADORABLE mdoor pet - col-
or pomt Siamese female
ApprOXimately 10 months
old, spayed vaccmated, very
affectionate A realla,p kIt-
ty Great personahty, despe
rately needs lovmg home
Aba ndoned by prevIOus
owner 839-2441evenmgs

FEMALE, mIxed breed, 11
weeks, has preliminary I
shots and dewormed Free
to GOOD home 821-3576

FREE PUPPIES
Beautiful small mixed "'ell

bred male puppies
882-6936

TROPHY SHOP - 22608
Greater Mack E!>tabhshed
17 years Excellent repeat
busme:.s Without ever adver-
tl~mg, 1,600 square feet
Pnce mcludes stock and
machmery worth approxI-
mately $17,000 Pnce nego-
tiable, $35,000 Excellent
term~ 727-7185

SMALL SIZed puppies, $10
each 821-lb31

COCKER Spaniel pups
A K C, 7 week~, tall and
dewclaw 884-6579

BASSETT HOUND - 8
month" old, AKC, rro/whlte,
tl dmed, mdle. healthy, ador-
dhle, $200 11812')78 773 7760
weekda)~

BASSE'n HOUND 5 monlhs
old, purebred, had shots,
$200 445-41J9or 884 3479

ST BlmNAHD pupple" - 8
\\eek~, A K C 885 8514,after
b

~ulosemeI or'fmd me ,

VI~lt the

Why
Not

Adopt{

~h.O'l.e:.. !J{ennef:..
MARCEL AND MAlliA DAGHUYT

- Phooe 293.1429 -

\ lih'l ,)o'irph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

IliA. ADO'T A PET

1\ldO\ home\e", ,lDlmal~ are \'81tmg to be chosen by you

Exllu,l \(.J)
~ALI';" LEASE"EX(I/\\:GEc:,

331>33 HARPER AVENUE
S1 CLA\R SHORES MI ~ 6082

CHAMPIONS ~
TOY POODLES ~ ~

• APRICOT ~~
REOS • BLACK 5: • • ~

YORKSHIRES ~r ~ ~
SCHNAUZER @"~ \

13G. FARMS FOR SAlE

1~. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

15. IUSIHESS O,.,.O"TUHlTlfS

1JE NORTHERN HOMES

IDEAL POLETOWN 10cailOn
prOVides settmg for thiS
Class C license, busmessand
real estale EaSiest Land
Contract terms available
Pnce ISa bargam' Call Mr
Dee at 779-0200,Century 21
Ace

BOOKSTORE Stoch - over
10,000 old, new, scarce
volume'i Entire lot offered
at a tractIOn 01 Its real
value 8~2 1420

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area SIDle 19J8
STIEBER REALTY

775~4900
BUYING

Hou,es needmg \\ ork Any
condltlOn G'rosse Pomte or
area Top dollar pdld

,)2181l77
AFTER 4 P I'll

WI\NT TO buy home m CIty of
Grosse Pomte WIth al least
two bedrooms and two
bdth~ 88285b8

13M, COMMERCIAL ""0rEIITYI
IUlLOINGS

15715 E Warren ChOic
$27,500, terms

PALMS QUEEN
8864444

\ II glllld c:,,left! Ie, Ite,lliol
llfl2011Y9

REMODELED storefront WIth
2 bedroom dpdl tment "'Ith
gardge In Gros"e Pomlc
Pdrk 1181ll!HI

HAlH SALON II ~lnks, II
dr)er~, 2Id\s, 1,:>00!>quare
feet Plenty of parkmg
Clo"e to GI o~~e Pomte
~56,900 Active 1182-5444

ST CLAIR Shore~, profeSSIOn-
ai oii, ...;;~ or retail 9 Mile
Jeffer,on 10 Mile dnd Hdr
per

7 Mile &hoenherr, 1200square
feel, $300 a month

ANDARY 88b 5670
OFf'ICE Buddmg or climc St

Clair Shores 26210 Harper
9,900sq feet, parkIng for 51
cars, excellent locdtlon
$247,500 term~

O1"FICE BUILDING at 18545
«;ast Warren (Mack/War
ren ared) ApprOXImately
800 ,qudre feet 4 offIce",
powdel room, full, Cclrpet
cd, c\'ntral air condltlomng
underground ,prmkhng S),
lem ldrpeted bdsement
"'llh lot" of bUilt In ~t()Jage
,pdle 34J0141 Mter7p m
111I27:>flJ

BtT~j '\1'.~" AND
J \iVE"'L'Il f';N'1
PIWPEltT)J%

"ANILAC Counly, 120 acres,
$60,000 777 2200or 778 6948

THREE BEDROOM Sporl~-
men huntmg lodge on 32
dCre~ of pnme land adjacent
to Ih,OOOclcre" of ~tate land
20 mlle<; ~outh of Cadllla(
Idedl for 'J he DI,CflmJllatlllg
!Iunt('r I hi!! 7J4-J8111Carl
Holzwdrt

13C. WATEIl '1I0"EIlTY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

130, VACATION/RESORT
"ROrEltTY

13A. LOTS FOR SAlE

. 130. VACATION/IIESORt
rllOrERTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13C. WATER "ROPERTY

13 HEAl ESTATE -
GENUlll

ST. CLAIR
ON THE RIVER

LOCATED on mce blgh nver
bank, With glonous view of
RIVer and ItS traffiC, e'«(ep-
tlonal hvmg room, \\ lth na-
tural fireplace, 76' of nver-
front, With steel <;ed\\all
$155,000

Elegant 9-year-old bnck home
on lOll' of high pnme nver
front on Clarke Dnve Huge
hvmg room With fIreplace.
formal dmmg, Immaculate
sunny kitchen Master bed
room sUite on first floor, 2
large bedrooms and bath up
Landscaped lerrace over-
lookmg river Dock for f'sh
wg and boatwg $26')00/)

BEAUCHAMP
REAL ESTATE

329-4755 329 4403

"ON ST Clair RIver III Marys
vl1le" Watch the Frelghlers
from your deck and have
your boat at your con.
vemence In the large BOAT
HOUSE that goes With thiS
extraordmary home' LIVE
IN LUXURY and rent the 2
bedroom apartment or keep
It for gues~ Plus one
bedroom mother-m-Iaw ac
commodatlOns All m excel.
lent condlL1on mcludmg 3
new furnaces, wlrmg &
plumbmg If you LIKE hv-
mg on the water, you')]
LOVE thIS property $139,
9O(J111 Real Eslate Counsel-
lors 987-7653

GROSSE POINTE Farm, -
resldenl1al lot on Mack 117'
frontage Must sell $45,000
977-0307

15 MILE/JEFFERSON
Three bedroom brick, aluml

num trim, 2 car garage,
lOO'xl50' lot, ba!lement, cen
tral air $60,000 By owner

792-0560
GROSSE POINn:: Woods

1855Manche~ter SpaclOu" J
bedroom Coloma I, famJly
room, fJm.,hed basement
$72,000 By owner Open
house, ~unday, 14 P m

I HARPER WOODS - Ideal
starter, retirement or m-
vestment home Open Sun-
day 2-5 pm 18572.Wdshte
naw, Beacon Redl g~tate
Co .290 9502

INCOME FOR !lale Newly de
cor ated 882 5269

BY OWNEH Gro~"e POlnte
Park cu!>tom bUilt blilk
rdnch, 1 bedroom~, Ij

bath, natural flrepld( e, fin
I!>hedba~ement 2', CdI'g,u
age Immediate O(Wpdnl Y
[.'or appowtment 881 fl~l701

759 1354
THREE BEDROOM ('olonldl

- by owner I'", bdlh~, ~un I
room and Flonda room III
15Ub

BY OWNEH - Custom.! 100I
square foot "ThlCle built," J
bedroom ranch QUiet St
Clair Shores cui de ~dCneal'
the lake P rofe~slOndJly
dewrated and land'(dped
Immaculate condition \\ Ith
cunstructlOn no longer
avallable Every room I~

stunmngl) umque Appomt
menl, 771 0129 $129,900

678 BLAIRMOOR Court,
Grosse Pomte \\ oods 5 bed
looms, first floor laundry
$168,500 446-1272days, 886
3291 evemngs

130. VACATION/IlUMT
"ROrEIITY

13C. WAnll '1l0'EIlTY

CANAL PROPERTY
Beautiful 1 l>!'droom bnck Cape Cod CO\('red hOdt \H'II

2 natural flreplacl'<; $61 qOO
A..,kfor (harl('nc Earl K('lm

371-4010

.13 REll ESTl TE .-
GfNE"Al

8T CLAIR SHORES
Beaullful mmt condition

newer brick ranch Tremen-
dous eye appeal 3 bed-
rooms, master bedroom
bath, family-room, fire-
place, large kItchen, attach
ed garage, Circular dnve
Lovely wall enclosed patIO

CALL GIL WITTENBEHG
PRIVATE SHOWING
CENTURY-21, AVID

778.8100
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lovely home cul-de-sac m
pnme WOODS Many quali-
ty fealure~ Large hvmg
room, fireplace. J-4 bed-
room~, premium Whirlpool
bath, Wife pleaser klt(hen,
flrst.f1oor laundry Attached
garage, CIrcular drive As-
~umable 10% mortgage

CALL GIL WITTENBEHG
PHIVATE SHOWING
CI<:NTURY-21,AVID

7788100
NO CIIANGES
l'ooOCANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS
AFTER t.! NOON MOND \ YS

':0 E'{('FPTIO'l'"
HARPER WOODS/Grosse

Pomte Schools Clean, fully
carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
gas heat, central aIr, rec
room, fIreplace, screen
porch, 2 car garage, fenced,
near ~choo)s - shoppmg
Owner, 8864049 or 519728
2930

5900 CHATSWORTH 3
bedroom bnck, corner lot,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage V A appraised,
$29,500 886-9116

CO-OP apartment - fmt floor
umt Mack/CadIeux area
$19,500 882-0428

ALUMINUM Sided bungalow,
two bedrooms, 2 bath, semi-
flmshed attiC, tiled base-
ment, breezeway, attached
2' ~car garage, low 208, 3915
GUilford. 882-8176

FIVE Bedrooms, famIly room,
dmmg room, screened-m
porch, 2' J baths, finished
basement, pool By owner
Land Contract, 10%mterest
$140,000 1490 Yorktown,
Gro"se Pomte Woods 775-
4360or 296-2200

HARPER WOODS - Owner
Immaculate, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Natural fIre
place, 11 L baths, 21 J car
garage Near schools and
shoppmg 881-7206

8825 CANYON, 3 bedroom, I
bnek bungalow on beautiful
70x120 lot. 2 car garage, ex 'I
tras $39,900 884-7546 No
brokers

26' BALCONY overlooks An-
chor Bay Generous 3300sq
ft home With 3 full baths, 4
bedrooms, den, 40'x30' hvmg
room With entertamment

, ,center"nO'--Qn.tbe-water, 2
car garage, fleXIble layout
$189,000 (L-38780)_

CHAMBERLAIN
REALTORS

771-8900
HARPER WOODS - Brick I

bungalow 4 bedroom, coun-
try kItchen wllh ceramic I
floor, bUilt m dIshwasher, I
one bathroom, fireplace, fm-
Ishcd basement wllh wet
bar, 1'2 Cdr garage, Grosse \
Pomte School System
$64,900 882-7176 after 5 30 I
pm weekdays

HALF TWO bedroom bnck du
plex m Harper Woods, base-I
menl, garage Fenced yard,
central air, no Land Con-
tracts $31,500 839 5252,839 THREE BEDROOM Sports I
5125 men huntmg lodge on 12

CHOICE WOODS LOCATION acres of pnme land adjacent
Near North High and Star of to t6,000 aLfe~ of ~tdte ldnd

the Sea Three bedroom 20 mlle<; south of Cddilldc
ranch or 2 bedrooms and Ideal for The Dlscnmmatmg
library 2 bath<;, dmmg Hunler 1-6167341881 (arl
room, 2 fireplaces mmt can Holzwart
dltlOn $122,500 LUXURY Oceanfront condo,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Vero Beach Flonda Superb-
885 1627 Iy furmshed, pi esttglOus

NOTTINGHAM, Whlttter/ central locatIOn condo Only
Hdrper 2 bedroom bnck 'L $220,000 Call Fran<; van 1
duplex' Basement, 2 car Ovost, Realtor Assoc (1051
garage Onl) $22,500 Make 466 2369 after 5 p m I
offer Extras I 20 ACRE farm m thumb 2

Mannmg Stalefalr/Hayes 1: bedroom home. 1'! baths,
bedroom alummum bunga I steel barn Excellent deer
low Garage, basement On I huntmg, fishing (h, ner
Iy $24,900 Mml condItIOn I mu.,1 "ell Term~ I 'i17 269 \

_ Make offer Gillen B863665 I _60_'>6 I \
GROSSE POII\TE Woods -I VERO BEACH l"londa \Klm I L_

Grosse Pomte Shores area Iy, lovely home With ~lreenBeautiful 4 hedroom 3'2 I ed pool, on golf cour,e Bnng lo\c and laughter mto Jour hearts and home~
bath Coloma I Central air I $148000 Your retirement
almost new carpetmg dream O\\ner, nO'i> 466
throughout $175,000 (Close I 2169 after" pm
to $200,000 \aluel 88'; 1719 I BOYNTON Beach Flonda

ONE BLOCK from St John CondommlUm, 2 bedroom 2
Ho<;p,t<ll,DetrOIt 8\ 1% as- bath, all apphances furmsh
sumable POSSible owner fI ed or unfurmshed, close to
nancmg 2'? baths, 2 lots, shoppmg, golf, and heache"
sWlmmmg pool, 4 '; bed I After 6 pm, 884 179';
rooms 2 fireplaces formal I

dmmg room many extras
$57,900 firm' !Ill281l'A

CADIEUX - Mack 2 bed
room bnck duplex on CuI de
~ac 17201 ">IOUX!Ill14541
S2t ()(HI Mu.,t ,ell

NO BROKERS PLEA~l':

13 RUl ESUTE
GENERAl

RIVARD - Enghsh Tudor, m
come 3 bedrooms, 2 bath,
fireplace on each floor plu!l
mother-m-Iaw appartment
$179,000 884-3559

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
prime locatIOn, 7 years old,
4 bedroom Colomal, 2 car at-
tached garage, 21J baths,
large family room, wet bar,
stone fireplace, open 2 story
foyer, Circular staIrway, 1st
floor laundry, formal dmmg
room, !Jvmg room, kitchen
WIth eatmg area, carpeted
throughout mcludmg base-
ment, central air, electroruc
air cleaner, wood deck 882-
1351

CUSTOM. custom, custom
from the flmshed basement
to the electnc Ice melters on
the roof Four bedrooms. 2
full baths prOVide comfort-
able famIly hvmg m thIS
finely decorated and meticu-
lously mamtamed home m
deSirable Woods locatIOn
Priced under market for
qUick sale at $78,000 Cen-
tury 21 Ace 779-0200

KENSINGTON - DetrOIt's
mcest area $1,000 to take
$32,900home 2 bedroom, 3rd
In basement Very attrac
tlve $800takes $26,900large
3 bedroom Somerset home
779-6704

FIRST OFFERING - By
owner, 1937 Huntmgton, 3
bedroom, g~bath Colomal
With alum mum tflm FIre-
place, newer carpetmg m
hvmg room and dmmg
room, family room 886-9337

1633HAMPTON.hvmg room,
dmmg room, famll>- room, 2
baths, natural fireplace, 1st
f\~aw\dl?L. 2 ca&::~
$62,000, Acllve. 882-5444
Open Sunday 2-5

ST CLAIR Shores - 10/Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom brick
ranch, one car attached ga-
rage, aIr $44,900 7963841or
775..(J()73

CADIEUX/I-94, 3 bedroom
bnck WIth extras $5 700as-
sumes a $344 00 monthly
note $29,900 343..(}762

TOEPFER and Kelly area -
3 bedroom ranch, 7 years
old, country kitchen. partial-
ly flmshed basement, clean
Have to see to appreciate
Open house Sunday, 12 5
21809 Cushmg 773-5771

INVESTMENT property, two
family flat III Grosse Pomte
Farms 886-6423,885-0190

HARPER WOODS, Amta
Gr05SCPomte schools, 3bed-
room bnck, attached ga-
rage, large lot Open Sunday
2-5 Century 21 - Umque 778-
4900

ST CLAIR Shores, Rosedale
3 bedroom brICk, extra msu.
lallon, fmlshed basement,
garage, mid $4OS Century 21
- Unique 778-4900

LAKESHORE Village Condo,
2 bedrooms, completely re
furmshed Furmture nego-
tIable 885-1872

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
29716 ROSEBRIAR

North off 12 MIle West of
Harper

Lovely 3 bedroom bnck ranch
m mmt move-m condition
Numerous new features
New, updated bath, fami-
ly-room, fireplace, large hv.
mg-room-dmmg-room com-
bo,2 car garage Assumable
11% mortgage A real wm-
ner

CALL GIL WITTENBEHG
CENTURY-2I, AVID

778-8100
1383SOMERSET - Park In-

come 6/6 Nicest on the
street Fireplaces, modular
decks, poh~hed hardwood
floors, neat decoratmg
BUIlt-II' apphanc~ P~ltlve
(ash flow Owner occupied
Call for mformatlOn sheet
$79,500 Brokers protected
331-3230

NOTTINGHAM, brick Tudor,
mcome, 2 bedroom down,
one up, $22,500, low down
payment Discount for (ash
n&4 J:-';):}

39 EDGEMERE

AAI 0R09

GROSSE POII\ITE WOODS
Charmmg t",o bedroom Colomal m pnme area Large

family room and master bEtdroom, remodeled kltchcn
dnd bathroom formal dmmg room two car garage,
nicely landscaped 101 A must see $74,'lOO

secluded Farm<; locatIOn for Ihe dlscnmwatmg executive
Four bedrooms, t\,O and a half baths, custom bUiltone
half block from lake

APPOINTMENT ONLY
r-.O BROKERS 8822691

957 FISHER
Completely updated, over 2200sq ft 4 bedrooms, l' , baths,

large family room "'Ith fireplace New kitchen, bath~
carpet, deck, insulatIOn, roof $89,500 Immediate oc
cupancy

BY OWNER 8824398

CLASSIC 1928 ITALIAN HOME
Large rooms, most WIthview of lake 6 bedrooms, 4bath'i,

attached 2 room artist studIO
831-9860BETWEEN 10 A M 5 P M

882-5052EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS

GROSSE POIN1E
MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomle reSidents Will move or

remove large or small quan-
tities of furniture, applian-
ces, pIanos - or what have
you Call for free estimates
343-0481or 822-4400 Opera-
ted by John Stemmger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
tV Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for lo-
cal Intra-Inter state movmg
Free estimates Call East
Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
82.'3-5621

RELIABLE POINTE resident
With movlDg van Will move
large or small quantIties

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822-4400

POINTE reSidents \\II)) move
small quantities at reason-\

ILakland H~~~neSociety I :,\'i',f':;" F'" """ .. I
I I PIANO REFINISHING \

1'1601\It EllIOtt nrar 7 'hie Yes I we do high gloss poly.

I 892 7822
ester, the ultimate flmsh

- J Also, traditional lacquer fm- \
~ I<;hes Call loda) for price
~ h<;tand completeselof sam

r---------------------., p~ ITELEPHONF~ B32-6721
I PEi'lDOLT .....()'~ CIIIMNEY SERVICE: I ----------I I COMPLETE PIANO servIce I
I FALL SPECIAL I Tumng, I ebulldmg, re ,

I
* 1110001 '" \~IT II Till" \Il * flDI~hmg Member Plano I

'Ofler (,(plrr, \owmh('( 1~ I'll\~ I, TechDiclan<; GUild Zech- I

1436 KENSINGTON I II Bo~<;ner 711.7707 I
REDUCED/BY OW:-JER I ~r><'clall7lng In hmk \,ork II I

d E I h
I' hath<; <;paClOU.,room<; FLORIDA - FT LAI'l)I-:IW\L!' I (rown'i f1u('lmer<; <;creen, I PIANO TUNING and repair I

Three he room, ngls, z , Thc(onnlhlanoff~unn,eBoul(\ard IOldl<d on \\(,>1 I ., ", C'ompleteplanoservlceby I

natural fireplace, formal (lining room, I' londa room . .t",o car garage, Immediate ()('cupancy Bank Inlercoa,tal faung ocedn T\, 0 bedroom, 1\'0 ALL WORK (,UA RANT)<;I',D .~ ab I cerlifled techniCian Why not

$
79,500 bath<; 19 halcon, w<l<;herdryer garage' ('I('"ltor, I I-'RI-:I':I'~STI"'ATE<; il:JD3~; I have <;omeone locally do I

"'N\(' only t",o dpartment!l per floor I'nu' 'l170 (HIO III 00 ~_ .171llli71lll. I your work? DaVid Hughes,
BY APPOTNT~1ENT !Ill~261',6 DetrOit lI861211 Flonrla 10" '>64 110-'1 • 001 24/1 886..,870 • 8828705I . ---1 1'- ----1 I 1llI

13 "Ut ESTATE
G£NERAl

INCOME PROPERTY
Three family In St Chur

Shores Mamtenance free
exterior, tax shelter Excel
lent cash flow Call now I

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BY OWNER - 55 Stanton
Lane, 3 bedroom, 212 bath,
family room, den, excellent
condition $154,500 331-7404

1490 YORKTOWN home, 5
bedrooms, 21 L baths, dmmg
room famllv room, screen-
ed m' porch: pool $14{),000
Land Contract 10% mterest
2%-2200

DETROIT'S FINEST
Waveny/Cadleux Sharp brick

m DetrOit's golden corndor
Flmshed basement, attach-
ed garage, alum mum trim
Excellent condition Nothmg
down - $27,000

SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH
Located on mcely wooded 1 ~

acre lot m Harper Woods
Completely rejuvenated m
and out Family room, rec
room 3 natural fireplaces,
attached garage A real
beauty Priced m $508

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Custom buJlt Quad level m fme

area near Star of The Sea 3
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half
baths Beamed cathedrlil
lIvmg room With fIreplace
FamIly room, rec room
With wet bar, attached ga-
rage Land Contract

ST CLAIR SHORES
Charmmg 3 bedroom brick

ranch, sunken family room
With fireplace, 21 ~ car ga-
rage, new furnace, many ex-
tras Don't walt $5OS

HARPER/WHITTIER AREA
Appliances. carpetmg, drapes,

air condltlomng, low
mamtenance

DUPLEX
3/3, alummum sldmg, garage,

large lot, Cyclone fenc~, re-
duced price, good mvest-
JUt;ut

GATES REALTY
521-7000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
459Cloverly - 3 bedrooms, 11J

baths, new furnace $81,500
885.()689,after 6 p m

PR[CE REDUCED' Shore
pomte Condommlum, front
umt 881-9133

19991FLEETWOOD
HARPER WOODS

Ranch - 3 bedrooms, BJ
baths, family room. 2 car at-
tached garage With opener,
central air, fireplace, dmmg
room, Grosse POinte
schools 1,800square feel By
owner Open House 2 5 Sun-
day 886-7539

OPEN HOUSE October 13th,
22929 R<:>ymond (l21,~ and
Jefferson) A bit of history In

a country setting Houses
from Lake St Clair 1900's
Dutch Colomal, 3 bedrooms,
21J baths, remodeled, double
lot, many extras must sell
$69,969 296-9646

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary Cox and Baker

bUilt 3 bedroom Colomal
close to lake, family room,
natural fireplace, attached
garage, II J baths Kitchen
bUllt-ms, affordable luxury

IN THE PARK
5/4 Income $49 down to vet

H's mce
Eastside Real Estate

882-2402
SAVE MONEYI This clean,

nicely decorated, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, featunng
1l L baths, newer carpet and
floors, 2 car garage, will go
to a realtor next week Ex-
cellent Detroit neighbor-
hood. near pubhc and pri-
vate ~chools Owner anxious
to sell Ca II 526 7951 for ap-
pomtmenl before real estate
commiSSion mflates pnce
CO-OP APARTMENTS

HARPER/MORANG AREA
3 rooms, appliances, carpet-

mg, drapes, air condltlOrung,
low mamtenance
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QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

InsUl ed

20N. CEMENT AND IlIlCll
WOIIK

20P. WATEIIPIIOOFING

Basement Waterprooflllg

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR
* PROPER METHOD~ OF

WATERPROOFI~G O-.,L\
* BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED f\ND
BRACED

* NO It'-<JURYTO LA\\~S
AND SHRUBS

.. ALL TYPES OF CO:-;-
CRETE AND BRICk.
REPAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERIE:--JCE
IN POTNTES

'" ALL \\ ORK Gl ARAN
TEED (\'v RITTE:'-. FREE
ESTT\Ir\ TES I

885-0602
If no ans\\ er call after 1 00

CA'I?IZZO CONST.

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED
882-0717
RlD-A-LEAK
Waterproofmg

- Cracks, Floor leaks
- Block Walls Repaired
- All work guaranteed
• Licensed & Insured

777-2280

R L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Wall!l RepaIred

StraIghtened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882 1800

- Ba"ement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved In \\alls
- 10 yea! guarantee
Licensed

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT

SpeCl3 ll7lng In \\ alerproofll1g

I
, and Ouhlde ('It) VIOlatIOn.,

Free EstImate"
881-6000

20N CEMENT AND IRICK
WOIIK

BASEMENT
WATERPROO!"ING

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LO\\ Pnces Free Estimate;

AU...Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

J.W. KLEINER

Good Work on nght pi Ice
New and Repair WOl'k
Drive gal age Hal!>lllg

Walks. Step, - Porche".
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomtlllg & Chlmnev
Basement Watel prooftng

Free Estlll1ate!l
294-6449

LH..ensed • Bonded

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFI NG

DRIVEWAYS, PATIO~,
WALKS, STEPS, -
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

LUIG1.F
CEMENT WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

_ Cement drive, floor!>,patIOs
• UlU gal d~t,,~ L~!3;,j ~Dd.

renewed
_ New garage door~ and

reframmg
• New garages bUIlt
F'amlly operated Slllce t!l62

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
CONCRETE repau') Tuck

pomtmg !>teps,!>eab patch
es Experienced, neat, rea"
onable Seaver s 882 0000

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 38 Years

Dnveways, garage floO!!>,
patios, porches
LIC ::18560IN~
Free estlmales
881-1016

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - PatIOs - Floors

Seawalls - Decks
Garage bUilt or raised

Free Estimates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work, Licensed and Insured
778-4271 469.1694

Thursday, October 10, 1985

RE<;IDENTIAL. C07l1\n:RCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAG!':S RAISED & RE~EWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & HEFRA:\lI:'-.(,

NEV<(,ARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

fiRAZIO
eONSGfRuecrION. INe.

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
(" .. ml'lll \\nrk. ,\11 kHHi~

•. \ddll lon~ &.. (;"r"gf'~
• l'ord1('~. bln ..k. ,tpp" ....k
• B;l:,pmf'nl \\ al('rprnohn).!,

(;r\H\"TH:l1
1.1<"('11>,.,1 (.0. In'tII.,'(IIlIIII<Il'r,

;7 ~.tWit;

PORCHES
OUR SPECIALTY

:'IEW OR REBlJILT
EXPERT STONE WORK
All t) pes of concrete and

masonry
FREE ESTIl\l<\TES

GASPER SERRA
CONST.

LICE!'.5ED INSURED

469-3124
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Sen IIlg The Pomtrs

For 18 \ ear~
Dn\ ('\~ay ~ garagE' floor"

patlO~ porche"
LlC =t8'>60I\;S
f'rec c"tlmales
881-1016

20M ASPHAl T WOIIIl

ZON:CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOIIK

C & J ASPHALT
Paving Inc

Commercial parkmg lots, reo
pall', sealcoatmg and striP-
ping Residential driveways
Owner /Supervlsor Free
esl1mates Also concrete
driveways

CALL ANYTIME
773 8087

20K. TILE WOIIK

20H PAINTlNG/OEtORA TlNG

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varnlshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapenng

Wallpapenng Sale m home
Free Estimates

Redsonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
.

882.9234

WHITEY S

PAINTERS

(~l ,\IIT\ (r,lll pa \Ill \Ilg
Inlel'lOr - ('"lenor

'p<'c\all"t" r('pdll \~orh
guarilnt('('d - refrn nc('~
fn'(' ('"llmale~ lIl"ur('rl
,John ,2(, 6, III

Pamtlng - Illtenor-exerlor
paper hangmg and paneling
Free estimates cheerfull\
gIven Licensed and 11l'>ur
ed

884.7220
DIVISion of Crealive Artist

ZOH PAINTlNGJOECORA TlNG

PAINTING and decoratmg
Reasonable, excellent work,
references Call for free
e!ltlmate

AL'S PAINTING CO
881-4715

4-9 P m

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg Fmlsh or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom PAINTERS WANTED - ex- HAROLD
vaOltles, Iec-famllv loom penenced mterIor/exterIor
paneling, door'), tnm <lnd for houses m the Grosse CHAUVIN
moldmgs Pomte area Good hourly CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Licensed In!>ured wages 885 3545 ALL TYPE OF
References Free Estllnate!l CEMENT WORK
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO PAItIoTING \~allpapellOg - Walks. Dnves - Porches

DAVID I'OLE\"I('" \\ all \\ ashlllg ~eOlol cll1zen\ "L. • PatIOs - Waterproofmg
7 502 dn,counb J an 884 8757,

L% 738b 7 8 5 • Pre cast Steps
1=.:..::....:-:..:..:...----:---.:..:....:-::..:.1 Kath\ 7739589PAINTER \\I!>he, \\OIk - Tuck POinting

Heasonable rates 30 year!l - Chimney Repair
ell.penence 585 5077, 682- • No Job too !>mall
lllO7after b p m K MAINTENANCE Company Free Esllmates

wall wa!>hlng, floor c1eanmg 779-8427 886-0899
MICHAEL'S andwaxmg Freeestlmates 22 Years Expenence
PAINTING & 882-0688 - Llcensed-

REFINISHING I ANDY S MASONHY AND
Grosse POlnte Hesldent 1 \\ALL Washlllg, neat reliable CHIMNEY HEPAIR

l:.tcr:ar Evt ,.. 'nr <;I'rvl('f' ~en Ice Rea,o~abI~_ ~~~~~ I All masonry brick, water.
Painting &. Plasterlllg I r VI 11t,,, ,,~llJlI"l"~ /., vv"'"' proofmg repairs ~peuahL.

AntiqUing and Varm!>llIng GROSSE POINTE flremdn Illg m tuck pOlntmg and
Stripping and Stammg \~III do \\ all washmg 821 small Jobs Licensed, m

Complete Kitchen Reflmshmg 2984 sured Reasonable Free es-
Insured - Free Estimates, tlmates 881-0505,882.3006

References BRICK REPAIRS, porches,
885-3230 331 6U8 GEORGE OLMIN fireplaces, chimneys - 35

PAINTING WINDOW CLEANING years expenence 776-4529,
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR I SERVICE 777-8352

\\all washmg. all around han 135 YEARS IN THE POINTES \ R.':'-L':",~S-T-R-E-M--:E-:R=-S-=-=C:-:-H-:-
dyman Excellent refer 372-3022 CE"EN1' CONTRACTORences Free estimates All 1H

work guaranteed Gar) 824- C RYST AL CLEAR \ Cement
1783after 5 p m 15% DISCOUNT Dnvev.ays

THRU OCTOBER PatIOs
TWO STORY Bnckwork

SPECIAL 754.7340 I Basement Waterprooflllg
D BARR Steps

$650 AND UP CLEANING SERVICES Tuck Pomtmg
17 years expenence SECOND GENERATION No Job 100 small

Free estimates WmdO\\s, carpet, wall wash- Free estimates
881-9758 mg, gutters, upholstery, SPECIALIZING IN

ROGERS Pamlmg Service floors cleaned and waxed, DRIVEWAYS AND
Also drywall repairs Spe hard\'<ood floors cleaned and
clal pnclllg on mterlor and paste waxed BASEMENT
extenor Free estimates DALE 777 ?497 WATERPROOFING
8819758 D WINDOW CLEANING CO 884-7139

Storms and screens, aluml- ---=:..=...:...:-:...:,..::..-:---:-:-::-
AMF:RICAN Pamtmg - mter- num and gutters cleaned ANDY'S MASONRY AND

IOr/extenor Free estlma CHIMNEY REPAIRFree e!>tlmates Lo\\ estles Fall SpeCial' 4b5 3993. All br k \"aterpnces m the Pomtes masonry, IC, ,y

776-2928 7730525 777-1329 proofmg repairs Speclaliz-

EL GRECO
'S mg m tuck pomtlllg and

D & D wmdov. \\ ashmg Wm- small Jobs Licensed. In
:lIASTERPIECE PAINTING dows washed by DetrOIt Fire sured Reasonable Free es-
Intel lOr-exterIOr Expenence Fighters Vmce 372-4408, tlmates 881 0505, 882-3006

In Iepamng cracks, damag- Doug 881-7067 BRICK WORK Small Job!>,
ed pla,ter, fadmg. peehng WINDo\\ washmg SprIng- tuck pomtmg, chimney, por-
palllt Polite !>erVlce, very Fall changeover For fast, ches, vlOlatlons repaired
Ieasonable ra tes Free neat reliable servIce Call Reasonable 886-5565
estimates 774-8098 ===~=..:...~.:..----

K-WINDOW R.R. COD DENS

C
CEMENT

LEANING CONTRACTOR
COMPANY Family Busmess for 60 years

Storms, screens, gutters, • New and repair work
SERVED EUROPEAN alummum cleaned Insured • No Job too small

APPRENTICESHIP Free estimates • Driveways and porches
Interior-Exterior Speclalizmg 882-0688 our ~peclalty

10 repalnng damaged U I3AH.H. • PatIOs
plaster, dry-wallal\d C?i~S~, l~vCLE;ANlI11Q.SE.BY.l~S< _ I - Chimneys .• --
\peelmgpallit,\~lhtltM'pun)':' SECOND GENERATION '~Waterpoofmg
mg and caulkmg, wallpaper-' \Vl!ldoWS, Carpel, wall - VIOlations repaired
mg All work and material \\ashmg, gutters. upholstery CALL ANYTIME
guaranteed Reasonable floors cleaned and waxed
Semor Citizens discount hard\\Ood floors cleaned and 886-5565
Grosse Pomte references paste wa:-.ed
Free Estimates DALE 7778<t97 CALANDRA
John 7769439, Anytime A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY PAINTING ServIce on storm!>and screens • Garage ralslOg & framlOg

SERVICE Free estimtes - Cement driveway!>
INTERIOR. 775-1690 - P<orches, tuck pOlnllOg

EXTERIOR
Quality 10 malerIal and

SPECIALIZING m resldenl1al workmanship
20 years profeSSIOnal Sprll)g and Fall change Licensed & Insured

experience over 5years m Pomtes 882- JOSEPH
MATT FLETCHER 6348

4151 Buckmgham 8866102 GROSSE POINTE ftreman 468-7069
GROSSE POINTE willdowmdowwashmg 821- J.W. KLEINER
CONTRACTORS 2984 CEMENT CONTRACTOR

NOW IS THE lime to have CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
EXPERT WALLPAPERING your \\mdows washed pro Patios, walks, porches,

INSTALLATION OF ALL fesslOnally Your eXlstmg steps, dnve\\ays
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING I storm wmdo\\s mstalled, Flagstone repair

885-8155 free for a limited time JT's Tuck pOlntmg, patchmg
FREE ESTIMATES I ,]amtorlal Service 573-1926 WATERPROOFING

INSURED SUNBRITE WINDOW SPECIALIZING IN
Michael Satmary Jr CLEANING SMALL JOBS

PAINTING - InterIOr. ex- Free E;l1mates
tenor, plaster repair, lex- Reasonable Rates FREE ESTIMATES
tured ceilIngs paper hang 924-5195 LICENSED
Ing and removal 7748098 Let Us [llake Your Life A 882-0717
GROSSE POINTE 1 Little BrIghler

PAINTER'S INC. WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
- Lo\\ Rates

• Best Pnce<; .\round
771 4007

IGUTn:RS or \\ mdo\~s clean- I

\

cd" Call l\e\ 10 8828188

- \'vall Papermg
• Interior Pamtmg I PAUL'S TILE CO
- Reasonable Pnces Installer') of ceramIc and
• Good Work mosaIc tile, quarry. pavers.
- Call - no Job too small and marble Systems for

I 774-0414 hea\ \ traffic or contmuous

I
unden\ater expo.,ure

INTERIOR AND extCrIor WORK GUARANTEED
pamtmg and paperchang-llP) 71'17 R24 l1?fl
mg Reasonable rate!l, 10 1
\car') expenence Ra\ Bar I I
nO\\')k\ 172-2.l92after 6 p m 1 AL'S ASPHALT :
Co\IPLETE P<\INTT"IG I PAVT'iG COMPAM'

AND DECORATTt'oG 11'.1\lIlg s('alcoatmg and cxca
I-';TERIOR - EXTERIOR \31\011 HC'Y\denl13landcom :

\\ a Ilpaperlllg mercia I Guaranteed quality
REFERENCES \~Orhm.1mhlp at rea.,onable

_H_\_L_P_H_I_H_lT_I_Ifl86_8_2_48 ra te~ I:-.T<\TELICE:\SrW AND
GROSSE POINTE'S 1\"1 HED REFERE:\CES I

FINEST I 21110626 291 1'>ll9
Exterior pamtmg gla7mg Pendolino's

(aulkll1g \~ood ~taml1lg Asphalt Seal
Iksl rderence~ Frce ('~ll

I
male~ 1'>\ ('a 1''' cXp<'rlrnce I Coatin 9
7'>7,212 L\cen')ed \\ III .,ealcoat &I COLLEGF .,lllrlrnl n('cd., 10 I patc'h ~our
tenor and extenor pamtmg dn\e\\ay for
Prof(,"~lOnal qua lit) Gro""e le~') \\ llh
POIl1I('reference~ Fr('(' ('" quality \\ork
llmat('~ Call Skip fl866810 manshlp Re

,)Idrntlal.
commrrclal
I'ree {'~tl
matr"
881-2477
886-5870

ReSidential

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ZOH PAINTlNGIUECORATlNG

NORTHERN PAINT COWffiNY
Quality Painting

Corrmerclal

MARCO PAINTERS
l~n:HIOR. f.XTERIOR. TEXTURF:O CEILINGS,

WAI.L PAPERI:'oiG STAINING, WALL WASHING
CHECK OCR PRICES

fHEE ESTIMATES INSURED
939-7955

20H. P'AINTINGJOECOIIATING

20G. CAIIPET CLEANING

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

GROSSE
POINTE'S

FINEST

STAR PAINTING -Interior,
exterior, wood hmsh,
paperhangLIlg, 30 years ex-
perience FI ee estimates
777 2606

NEWDA,\ S - P,llntel sand
Complete roofmg & guttet decorator., Intenor - ell.-

mamtenance tenor, paperh,.IIIgers Free
Roofs, Caulked & Repau ed I __e_!lt_l_m_a_te_s_77_'_l_bOb_

Gutters Cleaned
ReSIdential & COmmer(ldl JAMES

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK Gl'ARANTEED RUSSELL

ROOFING SPECIALIST
775-2802 Ma!>tcr pallltci ~ <1nddecora

tOI!l SUlle 1~49 Gldzmg,
'HOOFING REPAIRS fI am \\ ood f11l1!>~Hngpapcl hang

$25 Gutters rep,ured and CI~ of fll1(, \~allcm l'1 lOgs
cleaned Jo.:xpellt:llced Ref ::;: 1\\\1'" pi I( ""

~~~c~~~a~e~~~:: 777 -2606
GUTTERS KARM' S
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS PAINTING
774-9651 I lcen~ed and In,U1cd

HOOFING Shmgles flat' DI\ \\ dll & Pld!ltcl HCPdll
areas build-up roofs & re- Wood !>t'lpplllg dill! ,talmng
pdlr~ 01 dll KlUU~ \'\'UJ~ I l .11r' '~",~"\lln(l'

gUdranteeo Free estimate <.: P HEFEHE:'-:CES
884 541b Free !'~stlmate~ - Gual ante('t!

__________ 1 Pamt and pla~lcr plOblem!l
ALL ROOF LEAKS II Ulnected
ReSidential & CommerCial I 77 PAINT 77724Ml

Shmgles & flat roofs, Licensed
Gutter. $2 foot IOstalled i ABSOLUTE

C E G ROOFING, 757 n32 I MAINTENANCE

\
- Pa lilt111g - IntenOlI ~xtel'lor

• Carpet cleamng • \\<111
D BARR \\ Indo\\ \~a~hll1g • tuck

CLEANING SERVICES I pomtmg. landscdplIlg •
SECOND GENERATION Free EstImate", • 372!lOh3•

WlI1do\\!>, carpet, \\all 8826775
washmg. gutter!>. uphol I INTEHIORS
stery. floors cleaned and'

i
BY DO"J &. LYNN

waxed. hard\\ ood floOl s 1 -H ba d W fe Team
cleaned and paste \~axed _ \ .\\~lIP;pen~g

DALE ,77 849/ -Pamtmg

CAR-UP SERVICES I -Meticulous
CARPET CLEANING ,.In')ured, ,

13e PER SQUARE FOOT I .Over 20 ):ears Expenencc
Sofa $24 95 I 885-2633

\\ 01 k Guaranteed I (We have a new number)
CommerCial Rates Avalldble I !\lIKE S PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES ,I IntenOl-Extenor
EMERGENCY CLEANIl\G I Wallpapering Speclallzmg m
372-9695 527 -0810 repairs loose plaster. crack.,

K CARPET
I peeling pamt, \~IIldows

• I puttied and caulked
CLEANING 'I Reasonable prices andI honest Reference!>
COMPANY Call 777 8081an)tnne

CARPET SPECIALISTS I
2 0688

PAINTING All surfaces pre
88 - : pared properly Plasler and

EXPERT CARPET I dr~\\all \~ork Wallpaper
_ I removal and hangwg For

CLEANING I profeSSional results
rruck Mount Extracllon 882 6348

ReSidential & CommefClal I FOREST PAINTING"

tI~~tt,~ ROOM 2750 II & CON ST. CO
Furmtllle Cleamng SpeclahzlIlg m

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411 - Wallpapermg
Family Owned & Operated • Pa In t Ing- I ntenor /__________ Extenor

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser- _ Any Repairs Plastenng
vice Sldmg and tnm, roof \ _ Carpentry-Remodeling
repairs Reasonable Licensed & Insured
Reliable I do my 0\\ n \\ ark 882-2118 389-2774
LICENSED 8< l"lSURED
JOHNWILLIAMS1..---------

8855813 I ACOUSTICAL
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean CEILINGS CLEANED

mg, profes~lOnal carpet t
cleamng Work guaranteed R!':SIDENTIAL
Fully Insured Free Estl COI\Il\lEHCIAL
mates Call 775-3450. 24 Tile or blO\~n on Sa ve
hours money 0\ el pamtlng/re-

placement b) Ieturnmg
your ceilings to ongmal
beauty and functIOn No

WALLPAPERv mess for fl ee estimate
REMOVAL and demg~tr~llOn

BY JEFF 'IIlCHIG.\;\l CEILI"<G
_ Custom Pamtmg Also CLEr\t'\ING

- Low Rales 884 2612
779-5235 775-2927!1..- - -'371-6572

20E. HOME IMP'1l0VEMENT

AERO
ROOfiNG

COMPANY
Expert roof repairs,
Shingles - slate
~ tile. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
Licensed and

.insured.

20F. ROOFING SEIIVICE

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnpplllg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Roofmg
Tear orfs

Repair
Ventilation

Year Round Service
Area references SeOior

Citizens discount Free
estimates Licensed and
Insured

778-0900

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercml- ReSIdential
Year-round service

ShlOgles and RepairS
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
HESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Holl Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
r:.LF-~..rs

Licensed and Insured
8860520

FALL ROOFING SALE
Save on renewals or repaIrs

Flat or shmgled roofs, ftrst
500sq !l mstalled $199.bas
ed on 1,000 square feet

SpeCIals 011 alum mum or gal
\ alllzed gutters Free root
consultmg Call anytIme,

245-0507

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn - AlteratIOns •
AdditiOns - Family Rooms •
Kitchens & RecleallOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CYCLONE FENCE speclahst,
free esllmate No Job too
small, odd Size gates 772
5009

885-1798
FinanCing Available

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIcensed. Bonded. In,)lIred
CALL US \iOW FOR A FHE!': E~TH\IATE

CDl.lEIIAJIJtIOZE@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Bnck Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality workmanshIp
• Customer SatIsfactIon
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

• ~ 7L1~~~~?JZ~

'" .\11 l~pes of cement \\ork '" \ddltlOIb
'" DnvC\~a~s '" KItchens
'" PatIos '" Gara~es
'" Bnck & Block \lork '" Hoofing

PROFESSIONAL BASEl\IENT \\t\n:RPROOFI'\IG
\\E STOP LEAKS GUAHA:'-.TEED

~-

Speclallzmg m quality custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS - ADDITIONS - ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- RECREATION ROOMS
_ WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652.2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Sldmg. tnm, roofing, seamless
gutters, storm doors and
wmdows, ral1111gs, alumi-
num shutters, porch enclos-
ures Free courteous esti-
mates

Office/Showroom
29315Harper

S C S 774-0460

KELLY BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
- Custom Garages \

882.3463
LICENSED & INSURED \

• Attlcs & Porch Enclosures
- Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUlldlllgS

JIM SUnON
1677Brys pnve

TU4-2942 TU2-2436
ALUMINUM VINYL Sldmg,

trim. gutters, rooflllg, storm
doors. wmdows, free esti-
mates Call Joe 886-2186
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC<ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-32.22

• .- STOKES -~~
MLL TfPLE SERVICES
If you'll name the Job you want

done, we'll do It 11 SpeCial
reduced cost 10 plubmmg
through October 31, 1985 A
IIcensed-msured company
8249172

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - AttICS
.. Basements - Porches
.. Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica
* Woodworkmg trim work* Replacement Wllldows
* InterIOr - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estlmates - 882-6842

201 KOMt IMP'ROIIEMENT

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Decks

Commenclal Remodeling
Intenor /Extenor

Additions
Cw,lomer and Quality alWaYS
LICENSED AND INSUHED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310 I

HADLEY HOME- -.. I
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELII"\G

SERVICE
KItchens-Baths

<\ddltlons Porches
Atllc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Do\\n Spouts
"torm Wmdo\\ s/Doors

Roofmg/ShlOgleslHot lar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520
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At regular inte~~:-=w~=~~~
ABC makes an

/"'''' ..........M ..... H ............ -N~~ ..

independent audit"O! .'M_~'~-

our circulation
activities-then iSSUes"'.-----
reports ~n o,u~ w~_ ~~"_,.." ""_
progress. Fa9ts,,~i!nQHt_~-"_.
opinio!", i~Han"~!SY:~:_._--
read format. "' ...._ ... )) .... ""....~,:,''''''''''''''''.....,

Before you buy« ~L_, __.__
advertising, askJ9,~~_. y

a copy Qt th~ ~~t~__. __
ABC Auc;i!LR~r!._ ~_..--
We'll be pl~~/~~L!Q."_-~~..__,.__
show yqu 0lJ~. . _..,,__~_~_»-.- M

GrossePointeNewI.---
99 Kercheval

882-3500 - DISPLAY
882-6900 - CLASSIFIED"'''''''''. .. -
882-0294 - NEWS

II ,II- ----
I- P_1DiE:

(ais-a-plan) n. system Of:~mIeL==
governing conduct.

Manyohhc (,0 mtlllonAmcncan~who have hl,;h blood
pr~surc don't know.t You could be one ofthcm

So call the Red Cross and have your 1>100<1 ~surc
chccked Because high blood pressurc me~"" hi"" risk

of heart atuck or stroke And unforlun.tel}l the
lawofgravltydocsn'l affect II

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

Discipline-in gathering
news and reporting the
facts-is the rule in our
newsroom. It's also the
rule in our sales
efforts-our advertising
rates are based upon
accurate circulation
information. The rules
of conduct are laid
down by a
self-governing body
and recognized
throughout the industry.

We're proud that our
newspaper measures
up to the standards of
the Audit Bureau of
Circulations, a not-for-

,profit orga~izatioo
whose nea(ly 5,000

" memb~rs represent all
areas of the advertising
and publishing
ind!Jstries in the United
States and Canada.

__ --------- •._-.•"dIiiiI

&ROSSE POINTE NEWS
(1)7 l AI/OSC~P1NC

SNOW fiE MOVA t

MAC'S
FALL CLEAN.UP

Complete yard work, lawn,
shrub and tree trimming,
etc. Reasonable rales, quail .
ty service. Call Tom 776-
4429.

TOP LEVEL
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cutting
• Tnmmmg
• Soddmg
• Fall clean-up
• Seeding

777.8292

POWER RAKING
cAREFREE

LANDSCAPING
TOM 331..(l703
FRED 5~~

October 1905

5 M T ow T F S
12345
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Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (Slh MJle)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 MJle between Mack and

Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, 1 block south of 9 Mile

Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New Horizon Book Shop, LIttle Mack and 13 MIle

Ment Book Center, 22425Kelly near 9 Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

Liquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7!Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Mr, C's Deli, Morang & Kelly
Merit Drugs, corner of Elkhart and Kelly Road

EAST DETROIT:

Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Mulier's Market, Lakepomt and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Vmage"
Noire Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop. MUir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
LoLl's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, FISher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

Ren-Cen, Calument Tobacco and GIft Shop, main
level, near 100Tower

Ren-Cen, Sbaya Tobacco, main floor, 500 Tower

MACK AVE.:
J.R.'s Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Maek
l'orkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parktes Party Store, S1.Clair and Mack
Village Food Market, between Moran & McKinley
Alger Party Store, S1.Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
8t John HosPital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and The

Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Makc
All Pointes Book Shop, Mack and Vernier
Holli~""'CCdPharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

HARPER AVE.:
Merit Book Center corner of Harper and Kensington
Parkcrest Party Slore. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wrigley'S Drugs on Harper, 1 block north of Cadieux
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7,

between Harper and Kelly Road

EAST WARREN AVE.:

Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMeE:

JEFFERSON AVE.

DOWNTOWN:

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on through
the Grosse Pointes and St Clair Shores )

SNOWPLOWING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR
PROMPT - RELIABLE

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

527-7546
LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Design, COOStruetiOll, P1anllni,
PRUNING, mamlenance,

, Grosse Pomte Resident
INSURED

ROBERT NEVEUX 88W536
LAWN AND GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
• Fall Cleanup
• Leaf Removal
• Power Rakmg
• Hedge & Shrub Trlmmmg

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

SOD SOD
GREEN THUMB l

One Day Service
Call Today - Sod Tomorrow

RICK 839.7033 POINTER 885-8448

AUTOMATIC.
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

20X, OIlA'EIIIES

201. lANDSCAPING!
SNOW ftEMOIIAl

FOf( ~IWI' 1'>"1"1\'\11
I \ I I

"GUARANTEED
RAIN'

886-3667

20W, ORESSMlIllNG AND
TAilORING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

LIcensed Master Plumber

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtains - any
style, 15 years expenence
Reasonable pnces, free esti-
mate 979-4098

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed

_ workrnansmp Experienced
Call now - Berruce 872-0657.

SNOW
REMOVAL
SERVICE

$160.00 PER SEASON
Most drlVeways - 2" or more

• Licensed
• Insured

• References Available
I • Prompt Reltable Service

• Easy payment plan
GREAT LAKES
LANDSCAPING

885-0502
SNOW

PLOWING
• YEARLY RATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
• LICENSED
• INSURED
• REFERENCES
• 2" OF SNOW OR MORE

POINTER LANDSCAPING
885-8448

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839.7033

SOD SALE
Shop first, then call us, we'll

beat your best price!
• FALL CLEAN UP
• LEAF REMOVAL
• GUTTER CLEANING

GUARDIAN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

774-8570
AT LaBONTY COMPANY
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality ser-

Vice. Call Tom 776-4429
TiUMMING, removal, spray-

109, feedmg and stump re-
moval Free Estimates.
Complete tree service Call
Flemmg Tree Service, 77!'-
6460

SMALLAlterations Rush JOb5
a specialty Quality work
Grosse Pomte Park 885-
2206

BOB DUBe
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumbef

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.3897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and violatJOOS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - LIC .
882-1558

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml])
No job too small New and

repaIrs, ~~~I~t~~ns
oGlf.,-.,lo),

LANDSCAPING DESIGN
AND

PLANTING

'*'Experienced Licensed

M S U Idnd" dpln~ & Nw'('ry (Jrdduate

824.0852 822.7')79
Olf,e(' Re"dl'nce

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
BRICK.STONE PATIOS, WALKS

201 LANDSCAPING/
SNOW IIEMOVAl

20S, CARPENTER

20T PlUMlIlNG AND
HEATING

20R fURNITUIIE REPAIIti
REfiNISHING

200 PlASTEII WORK

lOP WA TERPROO~ING

COMPLETE Plumbmg -
Sewer Cleamng Licensed
Master Plumber Work
guaranteed Semor Cltlzen
discount RepaIrs, remodel
m Marty, 839-7852

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILETS

• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKEN SEWERS AND
WATER.LINES REPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

• REASONABLE RATES
• TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES
VISA & MASTER CHARGE

884~8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

ALT£RATIO~S - Moder-
mzation, all bUIlding needs
rough to fmish m all trades.

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885.4624
ALBERT D. THOMAS

INC.
CONTRACI'ORS, INC

We are general contractors
One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2.0628

DECKS
NICHOLAS J. KAUTtN

CARPENTRY
798-8920

LICENSED INSURED
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed builder Specializing
in home updatmg and re-
pairs. Porch enclosures,
doors adjusted, bookshelves,
panelmg, counter tops, vani-
ties For courteous, expert
assistance m unprovmg
your home, please call me at
881-0790.

CARPENTRY - water damage
repaired Roofmg, pamtmg
gutters Experienced, refer-
ences 5eavel"s, 882-0000

CARPENTER work, panelmg,
partitiOns, shelvmg, doors,
repairs Small jobs 882-2795

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low pnces Local
references' Hours - 8 to 6
Monday thru Saturdays.
881-8848 Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between Cadieux &
Morang

FURNITURE rehmshed, re-
paired, stripped, any type of
camng Free estimates
474-8953 or 345-6258

JAMES J. LEAMON

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Ned Squires 757-(1172

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs. Texturing and stuc-
co Insured Pete Taormina,
469-2967

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
ellmmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20years Grosse
Pomte Clean and prompt

821.7051 2939242
DRYWALL and Plastering

repair. Guaranteed, experi-
enced Reasonable Free es.
tImates Clean work 792
2736

PLASTERING, DRYWALL,
ceramic hie, tuck pomtmg,
stucco, 30years experience,
free estimates Guaranteed
Call Vf\lentmo 3723462

Sl-'ECIALIZING m repairs
Clean, prompt service Ref-
erences Free estImates
824-4465

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastermg and dry wall
repaIr Cement-stucco
repair and tuck-pomtmg
Intenor pamtmg Insured,
references avatlable Tom
McCabe 'I

885-6991

R.R. CODOENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proo('mg 15years guarantee,
References 886-5565

Thursday, October 10, 1985



LOW fRICES ARf~
BORNHERE Nor RAISEV
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th~ Jaguar Ser t, III \., 1" It \'1drp, 'r ,
Senes Ii) SLJPP'!j r ''1rl'' 10 ,e r
ovprhear (em \IV 1\ ,''1" r ",il~r log

equ pmen! 1s U"re10, \~ OCI~nrs '10

slle~ce n m)t on II' 1" ''')~ npr 'he
Vanden Pia) ) un Oc' r ,pn r" )~q
Jaguars It COSSPIS yo •• 11 \011 r '" r I

e'(O.lr burfer1 ',J(l "'r" r r c. ~
d vlduallY CO'llc, re t \, " I 0' 1 il 1 eor

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy 01' Lease

CeHte Ut tuul See
fke KeW ~ ~D1t

1986

S~eclIuutt
S~rWd

Kovtt

Thursday, October 10, 1985

%• APR
on 1985

cfJt(Q~
I\O?iiBX{~NKE(s)

O.lollo"nC.nCoUocl ~
I.,... t VI. DJk. W,,,". •

758-1800

I

I

'Plus laxes, Utle & Destination

•

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sal•• • S.rvlce • Part.

ANNOUNCING
ON 1985

DID RIVIERA'S

--.
THE LAST OF THE SIG ONES!

Comfort, Style and Room
with mileage up to 43 Hwy .

AfAH.R

'80 OUNI 024

'84 CHRYSLER E CLASS

'84 CAPRICE CLASSIC
4 door Mocha brown. V 8 eng • 811, stereo/cass , tilt & crUise,
po.ver Windows power locks, only $7,995

'83 FIFTH AVENUE
4 door shiny Jet black luxury package. stereo/cassette. tilt &
crUise air condltlonmg. lull power. leather mtenor. low mileage.
excellent condition $9,295

2 door sparklmg burgundy air, FM, 8uto & power. 17.575
carelul miles. beautiful cond $3,995

4 door. light tan air stereo. tilt/cruise power Windows. door
locks. New Yorker Intel/or. tllm. value pl/ced at $7,415

'84 LeBARON TOWN & COUNTRY
Station wagon Crystal beige. 81r. stereo. tilt/crUise. pwr locks.
lots 01 equipment thiS week's special $8,415

LEASE
1985

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AND SELECT USED CARS

You

LEASE
1986

LDADED
AS LDW AS ...

$27 485 PER MO.
LEASE"

"48 Mos closed end Lease
$2000 down, he & lax extra

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES, AND
OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

THE ONI.Y DIFF.RENCE
•• TWES" A BOY AND A MAN
,S THE PRICE OF H'S TOYS•••
tIR.D OF GOING TO BLOOMFIELD OR
BIRMINGHAM TO FIND A tRUE MOTOR.
CAR AND QI:TTING THE RUN AROUND.
NOW THERI'. A HCOND CHOICE ••."TIt. TOY 8TORE" IN GROSSI! POINTE.

••• GREAT MOTORCARS
ENDURE. TREAT
YOURSELF AND GO
FOR A REAL RIDE.
17181 MACKAftNUI
(ON. BLOCK .. .,. OF CADIEUX)
GRO'" POIND, MICHIGAN 48zae
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